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j-’.^Ujj.rhe possibility of a further year of pay restraint

will be discussed tomorrow at a meeting of the

__ , . rUC economic committee. Most members are
understood to favour a deal with the Govem-

Vr^mentdespite union pressures for bigpay rises, but

r-

' '%hey know that . to cany their members any
formula must be more flexible than the present

••-phase.

Union view hardening
against phase three

By Tun Jones An important part of the
Labour Reporter discussions might be a demand
Tie TUC economic com- for seif-finandas incentive

mittee will meet tomorrow for schemes ro be excluded from
the first time since the Budget agreement. That would be
to j

discuss the possibility of a coupled with far more freedom
farther year of pay restraint in for union representatives ax
cooperation with the Govern- pl*nt level to negotiate onED

^TEU
meat The Chancellor’s pro-
posals of more, tax cuts if wage
demands are held back will be
examined in detail by the union
leaders, who face growing dis-
content among rank-and-file
members over falling living
standards-

Although Mr Len Murray,
the TUC general secretary, has
indicated, that the Budget pro-

iheir priorities, such as dif-
ferencials or consolidation of
the phase one and two supple-
ments into basic pay.
Some union leaders believe

that failure to achieve another
round would lead to an in.
flationary cycle chat would
bring down the Government
and ham the trade union
movement.
Mr Healey will face his first

Photograph by Hany Kerr

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Coggan, holding a lunchtime question-and-ans\ver session with young people in
the cathedral cloisters yesterday as part of the Easter Youth Pilgrimage.

rided a basis for discussion, the ^fcSL neaie
?
WIU ™S ™

ration leaders know that to
ebrilenge of persuading rank-

onion leaders know that to
carry their members any agree-
dkbt must he far more flexible
than the present policy.

Pressure for. more money .is

and-file members to concede a
third phase when he addresses
1,000 delegates at the annual
conference of

-
the -Union of

Shop, Distributive and Alliedii-j ’1 ^nop. Distributive and Allied
up from all sides of Workers later this month,

industry and some
j
Wtetehall Although the union is rra-

umo^W mdicated that tfaey ditionally moderate, its general
will heseekMg big pay rises in secretarv, Lord Alld of
the next round. Fallowfield, moved the resol u-
A survey by the Society of tiqo accepted by last year’s TUC

Cmland Public Servants shows for a planned return to coliec-
tfaat its members would require rive bargaining from next
increases of between 36 and August as a more flexible form
52 per cent to restore their real of pay policy.
incomes to the level of ApriL
1975.

The day after hearing Mr
Healey the delegates will dis-

Although the union is not cuss their action on pay. The
likely to seek rises of that order, view they take of Mr Healey’s
its members are bound to de- ' address is bound to affect the
mmd amounts that will go some stand the union takes' in the
way- to-restoring lost ground, preparation behind the scenes

:-l Members of the biggest White- for the talks.
ball uniat the Civil apd Public ‘ Most of the detailed bargain-
Services Association, are to be ing over the coming weeks will
urged-ftyAeir executive to, re-, take place .between the Chancel-,

•; iectifurther voluntary -pay re-' lor and senior members of the
.- straw! and generally motions, economic committee. Both sides

,

for discussion at aD union con- regard the discussions as private

.1 fereuces, show a hardening of and will not publicize them.
attitudes against a phase three. Teachers’ decision : The— In spite of those pressures. National Union of Teachers, at

most, members of the economic its annual conference ax East-

committee favour another deal bourne, decided yesterday not
A" but thev know that it nw«« be to efissodate itself, as had been

:

Victims of

gunman
flown home
A North Yemen presidential

aircraft left Heathrow airport,
London, yesterday with the
bodies of the three North
Yemenis shot dead in LoDdon
on Sunday. They. were:' Al-Qadi
Abdulla al-Hajri, a former
prime minister, his wife, Fati-
mah, and Abdallah Ali al-

Hammami, minister plenipoten-
tiary at the London embassy.
A week's mourning has been

declared in North Yemen.
Scotland Yard last

.
night

issued a more detailed descrip-

tion and Photofit picture of the
man wanted in connexion with
the killing.

The gunman, described as ot
Arab appearance, was said to

be between 23 and 26/ of slim,

athletic build, with a moustache
and black, greasy hair and side-

burns. He was wearing a black
trench coat, black flared trou-
sers and a white shirt with a
dark tie.

. ..A theory that be was a pro-
fessional gunmen is among
police lines of inquiry. A link
with'the international terrorist
“ Carlos ” is not discounted.

Dr Owen’s frank talks

at first stop in Africa

Russian fined £10,000
for fishing offence

J -
. "credible ” to their members.

Mnch of the discussion to-

morrow' is likely to centre on
..‘7 -f in “ orderly p return to free

/. :r collective bargaining within a
-'s. farther period of voluntary

proposed, from the social con-

tract, and not to fight for its

abandonment by the TUC (our
Education Correspondent
writes).

Instead, it adopted a memo-
agreement with the Govern- random from its executive sup-
mentTbere are likely to be porting a phase three on pay
strong calls for government and urging a planned return to

action to control prices as part free collective bargaining. But
of any deal
The:committee is unlikely to

its general secretory, Mr Fred
Jarvis, said later that it would

give serious consideration to not support phase three "no
another flat-rate incomes policy, matter what ". It would want to

but same-members will demand maintain teachers’ living

die institution of a TUC mini- standards.
nnim wage level Mrs Williams accused, page 2

.i» ' * •

A Photofit picture of a man
wanted ' for interview.
Another photograph, page 2.

From Charles Harrison
Nairobi, April 11

Dr David Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, today outlined bis

ideas on a Rhode&ian settlement
to President Nyerere of Tan-
zania and Mr Robert Mugabe,
one of the leaders of the
Rhodesian Patriotic Front, when
he arrived in Dar es Salaam, the
first stop on his African tour.

A British official said Dr
Owea had been “very frank
and direct ” with the Rhodesian
nationalists, who during the
meeting had modified what at

first had been a “very scepti-

cal ” attitude.

Dr Owen told reporters he
was bringing ideas on how to

solve the Rhodesia problem, not
a blueprint for a solution. Mr
Cyrus Vance, the United Stares
Secretary of State, has been
consulted about them.

'* You’ll only achieve a settle-

ment by listening to people and
taking account of their views
and their experiences ”, Dr
Owen said.

Afterwards, the Patriotic
Front said in a statement:
u The Patriotic Front remains of
the firm opinion that the Zim-
babwe (Rhodesian) conflict can

be resolved only in the battle-

field.*’

Nicholas Ashford writes from
Johannesburg: Mr Ian Smith,

the Rhodesian Prime Minister,

said today that too much should
not be expected from the talks

which he is due to hold on
Wednesday with Dr Owen.
Speaking in Cape Town after

a holiday cruise, be said

that not only was-Dr Owen new
to his job, but he had no prac-
tical experience of the Rhode-
sian problem.
“If people are not prepared

to take the most elementary
steps of examining the problem

where the problem lies. I must
in all honesty say L don't be-

lieve a great deal is going to

come out of these talks.”

Dr Owen will not be visiting

Rhodesia during his current
tour of southern Africa. He is

due in Cape Town from Mozam-
bique tomorrow night and will

see both Mr Smith and Mr
Vorster, the South African
Prime Minister, the Following
day.

Asked if be had any propo-
sals to put to Dr Owen, Mr
Smith said his Government
would hold its hrnd until it had
established whether Britain in-

tended to scrap the Anglo-
American agreement negotiated
by Dr Henry Kissinger, the
former United States Secretary
of State, or whether there was
a possibility of going back to

this agreement.

The South African Govern-
ment seems to be awaiting Dr
Owen’s arrival., with camion.
Although ministers have been
riled by some of Dr Owen's
recent remarks, the Govern-
ment nevertheless remains
anxious to see an acceptable
settlement reached.
Michael Knipe writes from
Salisbury : Mr Smith is expec-
ted to press upon Dr Owen the
feasibility of a referendum
among black Rhodesians to
establish who they regard as
tbeir leader. He is also expected
to urge Dr Owen to visit Salis-

bury to assess the political and
racial climate at first band.
There has been no sign from

the Rhodesian Government that
Mr Smith is parricularlv im-
pressed by Dr Owen's reported
plan for attention to be centred
on the drafting of a new con-
stitution before detailed talks
begin on the setting up of an
interim government.

Photograph, page 4 ]

From Our Correspondent
Lerwick

The skipper of a Russian
trawler was fined £10,000, with

the alternative of 90 days’

imprisonment at Lerwick
Sheriff Court yesterday. His
gear and catch, valued at

£4.000. were confiscated and he
was detained in custody until
the fine was paid.

Ooatoly Kremensky, skipper
of the crawler Hovan, who
admitted fishing without a
licence 33 miles inside the Bri-
tish 200-mite limit north-east of
Shetland, was given a res-

tricted penalty. Sheriff A. A.
Macdonald accepted his expla-
nation that he had received a
radio message from the fishery
roaster of the .accompanying
mother ship telling Wm he 'was
authorized to take the place of
one of the 40 Russian boats
that bare been licensed to fish,

within the limit.

Mr Donald McLeay, proenra
tor fiscal, said the Horan was
sighted by HMS Jersey with its
gear in the water. Mr Kre-
meusky - told the British
officers .he was authorized to
Fish in place of a Russian ves-
sel which had a licence, but
substitution in that manner
was. cot permitted.

Mr John Matthew, for the
skipper, said he was aware of
the limitation on the number
of Russian boats permitted to
fish, but not of the licensing
procedure. Mr Matthew pro-
duced a radio message from
the mother ship which stated
that the Hovan was authorized
to fish “in the English econo-
mic zone ".

The new order came into
effect on April L since when,
Mr Matthew said, the skipper
had not been back to his home
port. The maximum fine for
illegal fishing is £50,000 on
summary conviction. ...

Ship arrested, page 4

Decision today on return

to work at Heathrow
By Our Labour Reporter

British Airways yesterday
operated more than half its

usual Bank holiday flights to
Europe from Heathrow airport,
London, in spite of con-
tinued industrial action by
maintenance engineers.
Shop stewards are to meet

today to dedde whether to
resume normal working and to
discuss a possible inquiry into
their grievances. Mr Keith
Harris, one of the engineering
workers’ leaders, had indicated
he would iwelcome an inquiry.
The airline has been able to

operate a reduced service after
an agreement witii 16 of the 17
unions to allow management
engineers ro check aircraft.
Yesterday, die airline said it

had operated 55 European
flights and expected a similar
number, to leave today for
most European destinations.
Long-haul flights were operat-
ing almost normally.
Quietest Easter.: The Royal
Automobile Club said yester-
day that this Easter bad. been
the quietest on the roads for
.at least a decade (the Press
Association reports).

Holiday sport, including

the results of 16

race meetings, pages 6-8

BB Family tree

specialistsH beginning to

|H branch out
By Philip Howard
The gardener Adam and his

jy wife smile at the claims of long
' descent. But they smile alone.

rjUmMfy even in our generation that

tfBSK has abandoned the hereditary
principle as a method of select-

ing people, except for the
monarchy and membership of
certain exclusive traces options.

Ws&pijM Pedigree-hunting is io&r/singly
if:yB big business.

Debrett’s, publisher oi the
i. Jr jflHB Peerage and Baronetage, has

Pte :R3 just opened an office in Win-
Chester (appropriately, in the

K9SSH street called Parchment) tu

TsysSctiB track down pedigrees for ardent

JU0K« ancestor-hunters, especially
Americans. For an initial fee
of £100 the professional

R VriSn searcher, Mr Hugh Peskett, will

riagl&H climb as far as he can for the

-money up a client’s family tree.

I

Debrert's has recently been
bought from the International

Publishing Corporation by. an
independent company formed in

order to market its publications

more fiercely to satisfy the

modern lust for ancestor wor-

ship. The new owners have

alreadv turned last year’s Joss

of £3,000 into a profit this year,

and are expecting in the coming
financial year a turnover

_
of

by Hany Kwr £200,000. most of it from tracing

:Op!e in gets its name from
a Piccadilly bookseller, John
Debretr, the son of a French

emteri. who gave his name to

the guide to the peerage he
HI 91 V had taken over in 1802-
J VI VJ Debrett’s was the Whig book-

shop. A . few doors away in

Piccadilly. Stockdale’s was the

Tory bookshop with its own
rival guide to the peerage. In

those days one of the’ many
r, proenra ^ peerage, falling
doran was conveniently open at the most
e£JmC.

lts interesting page, was an essen-
Mr

r, dal piece of furniture in anv
i ijntisii

self-respecting drawing-room.
orized to As Jane Austen’s novels make
ossian ves- mschievouslv clear, intimate
cence, but

fenOWiedge of die ramifications
t manner

0f,the peerage (and,_ better still.

genealogical connexion with irt

for the was an essential passport into
; aware of p-iite society.
ie number Mr Patrick Montague-Sroith.
emitted

_

to editor of Debrctt's, judges that
licensing the modem interest in pedi-

thew pre- gree is no longer snobbish, but
sage from \s evidence of a general
icta stated uiteresr in history'.

_

and a oar-
authorized ticuter interest in finding one*5
ish econo- own roots.

He says: ‘'Tn the old days

ame into the interest was largely snob-

nce when, bish. People wanted to discover

ie skipper their connexion to noble fami-

his home hes or their right to coats of

fine for arms. If the researcher found

50,000 on a skeleton in the cupboard, he
kept the door firmly closed.

, because his client did not want
a, page 4 t0 j-|,ow. Sometimes the client

actually instructed him not to

discover any vulgar roots.

.n “Today, interest in ancestry

11 is disinterested. Americans and
our other clients, manv of them
yonng, are saying: ‘Here I am.
This is my surname. Who am
I ? How did I get here? r

vice after “They are just as interested

of the 17 i“ theic mother's mother as in

inagement the male line. That is why the

craft. cartwheel genealogies, showing
ne said it a*i a Person’s ancestors centred

European on him or her, are becoming
a similar poplar. It is a search for

oday for identity.”
_

stinations.
.
Others ui the ancestor-bunr-

-e operat- ,nS business include the College
oF Arms, a department of the

lie Royal royal household founded in

d yester- The beralds and pursui-

bad been vants aod their assistants will

roads for frace a family tree back for a

the Press fee> but Hritb no guarantee of

t Continued on page 2, col 1

DC9 pilot ‘flew uncleared into Trident’s path’
Frota Dessa Trevisan

'

Zagreb, April 11
Mr Gradimir Tasic, principal

defendant in the trial of eight
Yugoslav air traffic controllers
charged with causing

_

the
grid’s worst mid-air collision

“^September, said in court
today that the fatal errors
ware committed by the con-
froflers of the middle sector and
hy the pilot of the Yugoslav
DC9 involved.
A total of 176 people were

KUed in the disaster when the
Yugoslav aircraft collided in
char skies near Zagreb with a
British Airways Trident flying
from London to Istanbul at an
alntnde nf 33,000 feet with 54
passengers and nine crew
members, on board..
The air space over. Zagreb

fa divided into three sectors

—

lower, middle and upper—and,
before an aircraft is allowed to
pass from one level to another.

clearance must be obtained.
Mr Tasic, who at the time

of the disaster was in charge of
the upper sector, said when the
trial opened today that he never
gave clearance for the Yugoslav
aircraft to climb above 31,000

feet.

Mr Tasic today described the
situation in the tipper sector of
the control room, where single-

handed he was handling 11 air*

craft because his assistant Mr
Tepes was late. Mr Tasic said

be did not wish to defend him-
self but would speak the truth

as the truth spoke for him.
The TrideDt, he said, was

cruising at an altitude of 33,000
feet. At the same time the DC9,
flying from Split en route to

Cologne, had asked for clear-

ance to climb to a higher alti-

tude. _
At that time, Mr Tasic said,

he was talking to several air-

craft and making telephone

calls to the Belgrade control
centre which under normal cir-

cumstances wonld have been
handled by his assistant.

When he. realized that the
DC9 had climbed to his sector
without his clearance, he asked
for the altitude and warned the
Yugoslav pilot that a British

Trident was in front of him,
coming from left to right. Mr
Tasic said the Yugoslav pilot

agreed ro stay at a safer alti-

tude but this, it seems, was
approaching fatally close to the
altitude of the Trident.
However, Mr Tasic said_ that

oh his radar screen the altitude

of the Trident was 33,500ft. At
this point there was still time
to .avoid disaster, and he was
hoping that the Yugoslav pilot

would spot the British aircraft

if he was below it.

He then saw’ the picture on
the screen of two aircraft con-
verging and merging into one.

But as immediately after they
separated again, he felt che
catastrophe was averted and
that they were each continuing
ro their destinations. It was only
when the aircraft disappeared
from the screen that he realized
what must have occurred. .

After listening to the tape of

the control tower, the inquiry
commission had noted that,

although he saw the crisis ap-

proaching, Mr Tasic had gone
on talking to the Yugoslav oQot
without betraying any anxiety.
The presiding judge asked
today why his voice was calm,
and Mr Tasic replied that, he
was obeying instructions since
controllers were expected not to

panic.
The eight controllers are

charged with negligence and
failure to obey instructions,

coming late to work and failnre

to a<&ere to the standard term-
inology in the’Englisb language.

4 Vietnam ’ fears over Paris

arms links with Zaire

Mr Rabin fined

£1,000 for

currency offence
Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the Israeli Prime
Minister, was fined 15,000 Israeli pounds
(£1,000) in Tel Aviv, for holding an
illegal bank account in the United States.

His wife will have to stand trial for
having actually ’-operated rhe_ account. Mr
Rabin has announced' his resignation over
the incident bur it was announced that

be is legally bound to stay in office until

after next month’s electrons Page 4

Spain’s
4 pave error

’

Many Spanish political leaders have
welcomed Madrid’s decision to legalize
the Communist Party after nearly 40 years.

There were some voices of dissent, how-

ever. Senor Manuel Fraga Iribarae, former

Minister of the Interior and leader of roe

centre-right Popular Alliance described the

decision as "a grave political error and a

juridfcd farce.”
; „Page 3

British mothers flock

back to work
More British women go back to work
after having their children than in any
other EEC country, according to a survey

of labour forces, conducted in 1975 but

not yet published, by the Statistical

Office of the European Communities. It

shows that abour two thirds of British

women in their forties and early fifties

are economically active - Page 2

Mrs Thatcher visits

tense Chinese city
Mrs Margaret Thatcher yesterday visited
Hangchow, an industrial city in east China,
where some, political tension seems to
persist after repeated'outbreaks of unrest.
Officials denied, that there had been any
violence, .but." refused to allow British
reporters in Mrs Thatcher’s party to read

.Wall posters or copies
1

of the local
" newspaper • Page 4

Ovation for Mr Bevan UDA man accused
Mr Andrew (“Andy”) Beran, youth
officer of the Labour Party, was given an
oration by Young Socialists in conference

at BlackpooL He said_ the alteraaoves

ahead were either socialism or barbarism,

A motion was passed demanding the-

average industrial wage for MPs page s

Challenge over pupil
A Cheshire family have won their battle-

to send their son aged 12 to a grammar
school attended by two of his brothers.

Mrs Williams, Secretary of Smte for

Education, refused to uphold the local

education committee’s derision to send him

to a comprehensive school Page 2

A member of the .Ulster Defence
Association, the “loyalist" paramilitary
-group, has been charged -witii causing,
the weekend-fire-bomb attacks on shops
in Dublin. •

,
•

.

Page 2

Marseilles: Mr Nigel Moores, son of the
..managing director of Uttlewoods Pools,

has been killed in a car crash. A woman
passenger also died -

' 3

Beirut: Guerrillas in Lebanon ..ignore

Arafat ceasefire ' call and fighting

intensifies . - 4

Poland : Exiled intellectuals' claim that

they have been traduced by a forged letter

circulated in -the West S

From Paul Martin
Paris, April 11
Fears time France is deeply

involved in the conflict be-
teen rebel forces and the
Zaire Government increased
today with the disclosure that
a French military ream has
been in Zaire for some time.
The group arrived before
France decided to airlift a

Moroccan expeditionary force

to President Mobutu’s aid.

The French experts, whose
role has evoked comparisons
with Vietnam

_
in

.
some

quarters, are said to be
engaged in a crash programme
to train the Zaire armed forces
In the use of new French
weapons.
From the moment that it

was made known at the week-
end that France was providing

Sport, pages 6. 7 and 8
Football : Ipswich take one-point
lead as Liverpool draw at Stoke :

Rugby Unir-n : Swansea end
Barbarities unbeaten tour ; Rac-
ing : Prospects and programmes
for five meetings : Motor Rally :

Ford again win Kenya event

Leader page. 13
Letters : On the effect of US
policy on nuclear powers schemes,
from Mr Richard Knox ; A
Liberal-Labour electoral pact,
from LSrd Beaumore of Whitley ;

expansion plan for Heathrow, from
Mrs June "Robinson and others
Leading articles : Zaire ; Israeli

Labour Parts'
;
Spanish Communist

Party
Features, pages 5 and 12
Michael Leigh and Johann Wil-
helm Schenk. : Why the alarm
bells are ringing over, an ever-
larger EEC ; Victor Anaat oa
after Mrs Gandhi : will laughter
come "back to India ? Bernard

- Levin : Scaring ail the

air transport for Moroccan
men and arms, it has been
emphasized here that no
French military personnel
would be involved in the Zaire
fighting. It was made clear
today that the French experts,
who have been reinforced
recently, were only on a train-
ing mission.

Nevertheless fears of a deep-
er involvement remain, -particu-
larly as it was disclosed that
170 French airmen are taking:
part in the Rabat-Kinshasa air-

lift by 10 French Air Force
Transaif C160S and a DC8
transport which began on
Saturday.

The initial reaction to the
operation has been surprisingly

Continued on page 4, col 1

birdies with my magic wand

;

Lord Crowtber-HuQt oa devolu-
tion
Diary, page 12
Ales Haley, author of the best-
seller Roots, denounces “ oppor-
tunistic ” allegations than it is nor
authentic
Arts, page 9
William Mann on FI trouatore at
Satrburg Easter Festival ; John
Pertival on ballet in the Rhine-
land ; Stanley Sadie on the Eng-
lish Chamber Orchestra
Obituary, page 14
Sir Robert Tredgold. Miss Karen
Kramzcke, Dr C. J. SmithaHi
Business News, pages IS-19
Financial Editor : Defusing the gilt
market ; radical thinking on Invest-
ment trusts; inflation accounting
and hour the debate has ground to
a halt
Business features : -Roger Hehoye
looks at the oil companies’ efforts
to keep and win custom at the
petrol pumps L
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home news,

Britain’s proportion of

older mothers at

work largest in EEC
By Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

Tn Britain more women go

back to work after having child-

ren than in any other EEC
country, according to a survey

more clearly than any other

country, married women return-

ing to work in their late thirties,

forties and early fifties.

The figure of about two-thirds

for those active between the

of labour forces in the Coro- ages of 40 and 54 in Britain was

munity.

About two-thirds of British

women in their forties and early

fifties are economically active

[either in a job or seeking a

job] compwed with under a

third in Holland, Ireland, Lux-

embourg and Italy. The figure

as high as for those in the 2&-24

age group. But the proportion

fell to a half among those aged
between 25 and 34, when women
were raising their families.

The international differences

in the relative numbers of

women taking paid jobs reflect

for Belgium is below two-fifriis, varying attitudes to tiro role of

for France and West. Germany
about a half. The nearest to

Britain is Denmark, with about
three-fifths.

Tbe survey in which these
remarkable differences have
been brought to light was con-

ducted in 1975. It was designed
and coordinated by the 'Statis-

tical Office of the European
Communities (SOEC) in consul-’

ration with statisticians of the

nine member governments. The
same criteria for defining w eco-

vfomen, and differences In social

and economic structure.

Factors identified in other
studies have included the avail-

ability of dav nurseries, the

number of years^ schooling the

women have received, husbands’
earnings,, and the extent of

urbanization of the areas in

which they live.

An increase in the propor-
tion of married women in the

labour force in Britain is one
of the biggest sodal changes

nomicaliv active ” were used in- . of recent years. The figure rose
t .

‘ • r _ i . yg-3- tori
all tbe countries.
A preview -of the results, is

given in die latest Population
Trends, journal of the Office of
Population Censuses and Sur-
veys, in an article about the

labour force survey, which is to

be published soon.
Activitv rates were consist-

ently high for women in all age
groups, from the early twenties
to the mid-fifties, in Britain,
Denmark, France and Germany.
But in the Continental coun-
tries there was also a fairly

steady decline from the early
twenties onwards, whereas
Britain stands alone in showing.

from about two-fifths in 1951
to well over three-fifths in 1971.

..Among married women aged
between 45 and 59 the propor-
tion working rose in the same
period from 22 to 54 per cent.

The proportion of married
women returning to work while
their children are stij] young
has also increased. In 1561
about 13 per cent were working
after five years of marriage

;

in 1971 the figure was 19 per
cent. Comparable figures after

nine years of marriage were 21
per cent in 1961 and 33 per cent
in 1971,

Europa, page 17

Benefit for jobless ‘should

be tied to work record’
By Our Political Staff • ' twice in. ‘their lives, who coal

d

People’s natural fear of. be
.

" described as “job
changing jobs or of becoming changers-”; grade B, an mier-

temporarily unemployed can ‘ roeaKjtp category;- and grade

be overcome only If the system V» ™ose who have left their

of unemployment" and social jobs "willingly three or more
security benefits is drastically “finies, or"have never taken a

Community
service

plan proves

its worth
Community service projects

as a means of creating tem-
porary work for unemployed
young people are commended
m a report published today by
the Dartingcon Social Research
Unit.

The independent study has
assessed the cases, of 212 young
people who took part

overhauled* a Bow Group
pamphlet published todajr.
states.

The author, Mr Robert
Harvey, .a journalist who stood
as Conservative candidate at

job, or -who have been unem-
ployed for two years or more.

Mr Harvey proposes that un-

employment benefit would be
tied to a person's work record
during 'his life and to his pre-

Caernarvon at the last general .
vioiis salary. Redundancy pay-

election, . argues that successive
governments have been
obsessed with the need to keep
people in -their jobs, instead of
paying them to move to more
productive jobs. In unemploy-
ment and social security pay-
ments no distinction is made
between a -man who ..has
worked all his

.
life and a man

merits, ' he says; should be
scrapped and replaced by a
system of bonus payments pay-
able -a year after getting and
staying in a new job. Cuts in
the rate of benefits paid to
grade -C would be designed to
s
tighten the screws on the

longterm -unemployed
He says that the new system

who has lived on the dole most would ^establish ‘the principle
of his life- ' of job changing as n .normal
“The prinriple heeds to be and.fuBy .paid interlude in a.

established that, the less.-of a toan's life, and this is a price
job in one 'industry and reem-' that 'must' be* paid To 'a more
ployraenr in another, is V nor-". competitive economy where
tnal part of .working life ”, Mr.- firms ^-wiQ be- naturally - con-
Harvey writes, “ ana -the only ‘ tractmg and expanding, accord-
way that this can he done is ing to market conditions”. •

by giving, a worker between "The cost could be met from
jobs the same as he would be RRtt of the -money lbar would
earning if he was working.” . ... be- saved by a Conservative
The difficulty" was. how to do government: by' withdrawing,

without turning Britain aid to 'Unprofitable industries.
The saieme . would “crack

down on Ae present: social

this
into a nation -.of loafers. He
suggests that the unemployed
should be divided into three
grades' at different rates' of
compensation. ••'

"

They would be: .grade -A,
those involuntarily unemployed

Muhtar-(made redundant) or voluntar-
ily leaving their jobs -up- to

security scroti tigers and give
them an additional incentive
.(the bonus payment) to obtain
and stay

,
in a job;.

.

Unemployed Sheep and -Goats
(Tbe-'iBow Group, 40p, plus
postage).

the Springboard programme,
launched last year in Sunder-
land to help local health and
social services.

The report says chat a third
of tbe participants had been
successful in obtaining jobs
after their relatively brief
Involvement in community
service- But it dispels the
belief that participation in a
job-creation programme would
he viewed purely as a means
of earning money until a better
paid or more permanent job
was available.
More rhan seven-tenths of

the young people said they
intended to keep in touch with
their clients, particularly the
elderly, whom they got to know
during their work. About 45
per cent of them wanted to
work with old people, 15 per
cent with the mentally handi-
capped and 95 per cent with
the physically handicapped.
By the time the young

workers left Springboard nearly
three quarters of them were
following further - education
courses, some or day-release,
many at evening classes and
some through correspondence
courses; 8 per cent of them
left to take up full-time train
ing, mainly In social work, and
many others applied.

Misgivings had been felt
initially among virtually all

those in charge of institutions
that had agreed to accept com-
pletely unskilled and inexperi-
enced adolescents.

Its conclusion is that one
consequence of tbe Springboard
programme has been that “the
quality of life of some of the
most vulnerable people in
society has been- enriched—that
is. the elderly, the institution-
alized and

_
many deprived

children—while the aspcrations
of young workers have been
raised and for the first time
they can see work as fulfilling,
enriching and deeply, enjoy
able
But it adds a warning: “If

this fund of hope and realiza-
tion is dissipated, then .the
bitterness and resentment of
workers and clients will be con-
siderable

Challenge totyl)

minister

over

schooling

Vote to take over

Prince’s estates
Cornwall’s Mebyon Kernow,

or Sons of Cornwall, who want
home rule for the county,
voted yesterday to

.

take, over
the. Cornish, lands of . tfie

Prince of Wales and put them
under the control of a Cornish
assembly:
They called, for Ae appoint-

ment of Cornish people to all

jobs in the county unless , out-
siders were better qualified.

Inquiry into IRA
ekims

. Complaints by IRA terrorists
serving life sentences that
Merseyside and Manchester
police used, excessive violence
when they were arrested are
being investigated by Northum-
berland police.

Debrett’s is

beginning:

to branch out
Continued from page 1

success, and with a warning
that Ae client may not like
their findings.

Burke’s, which like Debrett’s
chronicles Ae ancestry of Ae
upper classes, will also hunt
down, ancestors for Ae ambiti-
ous dr Ae inquisitive.. 'And so

will members of Ae Society of
Genealogists and other free-
lance searchers. There is in-
creasing interest as well as gold
in those old parish registers.

Debrett’s moved last month
into new offices iu Chelsea. -It

has just published Correct
Form,' a guide to protocol and
forms of address in Britain and
the United States. It is
“ Your Majesty ” Ae first time
you speak to her, subsequently
“ Ma’am ”. This latter should
always rhyme wiA “ Pam
Pronunciation to rhyme with
“ palm ” has not been correct
for some generations. It is

“Mr President”, but “Mrs
Carter

Debrett's is planning a num-
ber of general genealogical
books; on Queen Victoria’s two
jubilees ; on Scottish clans,
identifying clan leaders in
North America and Australia as
well as Scotland, and on shoot-
ing parties of the past century,
with particular emphasis on
royalty and what Aey ate.

Mr Harold Brooks-Baker, Ae
American managing director of
Ae new company, Debrett’s
Peerage Ltd, says : “ Everyone
bas ancestors.” An increasing
number of people seem to want
to track Aem down.

Family hurt in blast

Mr William Walters," aged
40, his wife and Aeir son, aged
12, were taken to hospital
yesterday after an explosion
badly damaged Aeir home A
Essex Terrace, Swansea. Mr
Walters was detained. Gas men
investigated.

Correction
Mr Peter Windle, -,a teacher at
Sr Theodore’s School, Burnley,
Lancashire, did not make corn-
meats about educationists bdbg
exposed as fools which were
ascribed to him on March 2;-in

an article on Ae great education
debate.

Man on matricide charge

was patient at Broadmoor
Ronald Abrahams, a^ed 42,

who is accused of lolling his
widowed mother at their borne
in Wykebeck View, Hal ton,

Leeds, was at one time a patient
at Broadmoor, Leeds magis-
trates were told yesterday. Hr
Abrahams, who is unemployed.
was remanded in custody until
next.Monday charged with mur-
dering Mrs Mollie Jean Abra-
hams, aged 65.

Reporting restrictions were
lifted.

Mr Rodney Lester, for the
defendant, said that Mr Abra-
hams had a history of mental
illness. “ He has in the past
been a patient at Broadmoor
and Aere is Ae whole question

<of whether he will ever be fit

to plead.”
Mr Lester added that he was

not applying for bail at that
stage our Ae position might
change when a Home Office
psychiatrist ‘ had seen Mr
Abrahams.

Inspector Ian Hewson said
Mrs Abrahams had been living

wiA her son for Ae past 10
years. She had not been seen
for Ae past Aree weeks and
another son became suspicious
and notified the police.

The inspector said : “ The
house was searched and tbe
body of Mrs Abrahams was
found covered up in an upstairs

cupboard.”

Police divers unsuccessfully searching the Serpentine, in Hyde Park, London,, yesterday, for the
gun that was used to murder three prominent Arabs outside a London hotel on Sunday.

Mrs Williams accused
of education meddling
From Tim Devlin

Education Correspondent
Eastbourne

Relations between Ae
Government and Ae country’s
biggest teaching union have
readied such a low point that
Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre-
tary of Ae National Union of
Teachers, yesterday called for
a frank examination of differ-
ences ro clear Ae air.

*

In one of Ae bitterest attacks'
made by his union on a Labour
Government Mr Jarvis accused
the Prime Minister, Mrs
Williams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science, and her
department of raking an
uncalled-for interventionist role
in education.

Mr Jarvis singled out for
personal criticism Mr Hamilton,
Permanent Secretary at Ae
Deportment of Education and
Science, who he said regarded
schools as human factories and
had entered into educational
controversy fay “flying kites”
in favour of sixA-form colleges
for pupils aged 16 to 18.

He challenged Mrs Williams,
who is to address the con-
ference tomorrow, to explain
wheAer she was planning a
direct intervention in what is

being taught in schools. But he
warned the delegates not to
Aink A at Aey would get a
better deal from a Conserva-
tive government.
“Let no one think that this

union is clamouring for a
change in political leadership
at Ae DES. We may be non-
aligned politically, but we are
not daft ”, he said.

He gave a warning of Ae
consequences if Aere was a
substantia] shift to Ae right in
next monA’s local elections.

More Conservative-controlled
councils, be said, would ignore
government guidelines and
impose further cutbacks in Ae
service. There could well be an
increased demand for Ae.
education service to be taken
out of local government.
Mr Jarvis accused Mr Rhodes

Boyson, Conservative MP for
Brent, North, and Ae junior

opposition spokesman on educa-
tion, of irresponsibility and
seeking publicity.

of
had

He said Ae
Education and Science
generally made life more diffi-

cult ami uncertain for the
teaching profession. It was sad
that Aar should be so when Ae
Secretary of State was one of
Ae country’s most popular and
respected politicians and a
friend of his of long standing.

He said :
“ We know each

other sufficiently well, however,
for me to say that Aere is

much to be gained by a frank
examination of Ae state of
relations between the union and
Ae Government, Ae Secretary
of State and Ae DES.”
He criticized Mir Callaghan

for commissioning a secret
report on education from Ae
department and for not consult-
ing Ae teachers before he made
his speech on education in
Oxford last October.

Mr Max Morris, a former
president of Ae union, later

challenged Mrs Williams to say
that Ae would not tolerate
local education authorities be-
having like Oxfordshire and
placing hundreds of teachers’

Teenage drinking ‘ can
lead to violence’
By John Groser

Teenage drinking can lead to
fooAall violence, vandalism
and Aeft and cause loss of
memory and absenteeism from
schooL Those are among Ae
preliminary findings of a sur-

by Ae Medical Council on

refuse to isolate Aeir alcoholic
drinks sections and control Ae
sale of alcohol to young people
should be banned from holding
licences to sell liquor. _

The conference is . to .call on
Mr Eonais, Secretory of State
for Social Services, to makevey by me Medical Council on

Alcoholism into drinking by kpown to the medical profes-

Ae young, published today 51011 ^ results of recent sur‘

jobs in jeopardy.
inferenceThe conference approved a

compromise formula on social-

priority allowances for teachers
A schools in poor areas. Such
allowances, introduced in 1974,
give eiAer an extra £201 a
year or £276, according to
length of service, to 55,000
teachers in 3,400 schools. The
union decided to press Ae Gov-
ernment to phase out Ae pay-
ments for new teachers.
A warning that at least 30,000

teachers will be unemployed in
September, 10,000 more Aan
last year, was given later by
Mr Jarvis. In a debate on Ae
soda) contract, Ae conference
had decided to refuse to do Ae
work of absent colleagues, wiA
Ae result Aat children would
have to be sent home. It also
voted in favour of reducing Ae
maximum size of primary
school classes below its pre-
viously decided level of 35.

The statistics will be pre-
sented tomorrow by Mrs Joyce
Burton, secretary of Ae Educa-
tion Welfare Officers? National
Association, to its annual con-
ference in Sheffield. Mrs Bur-
ton blames parents for
encouraging drinking among
children and Ae adds Aat
women have become big spend-
ers on alcohol.

She will propose to Ae con-
ference Aat supermarkets Aat

veys. Local authorities will be
invited to' take a more strin-

gent view of Ae sale of intoxi-
cating liquor to young people.
Mrs Burton draws her

figures from a pilot study in-

volving 160 boys and 160 girls.

It shows Aat by Ae age of 16,

90 per cent of girls and 98 per
cent of boys were drinking. Of
Aese, 41 per cent of Ae girls

and 49 per cent of Ae boys
had suffered a “hangover”
more Aan once.

Teachers’ leader blames

parents for ‘sick Britain’
The “ sick society ” of Britain

where, it was maintained, no
one is safe and evil is in control
was attacked yesterday b; a
teachers’ leader.
Mr Bernard Farrell, Ae new

president of Ae National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Union of Women Teachers
gave a warning it might take
up to 30 years ro change, and
Ae fight must start wiA
parents.
Mr Farrell, an English

teacher at a comprehensive
school in Widnes, Cheshire,- fold

delegates at Ae union’s annual
conference in Torbay :

“ People
are killing for Ae sake of kill-

ing. Violence is a colt. Rape is

for mere report and condona-
tion in Ae courts. Old women
of 85 and babes of five weeks
old are subject to Ae same
savage treatment.”
The home, Ae street, shops,

business premises, public trans-
port, places of sport and enter-
tainment were all targets for
those wiA evil in Aeir hearts,
he said.

The fault for Ae rising

crime rate over Ae past 2u
years was ours for failing to

recognize Ae dangers, allowing
“ pretentious auAority and
expert opinion to indoctrinate
us”, and trusting where we
should have questioned..

Parents had initial responsi-
bility for deciding bow Aeir
children should be brought up.
To leave it to teachers fb cor-
rect Irreparable harm caused by
neglect and indifference was a
“ senseless surrender

'Mr Farrell said: “ Vaguely
to blame school and society for
what emerges later on as a
mindless moron or a dedicated
criminal is

' contemptible
cowardice.”

He believed: most parents
would support -teachers in
raising standards.. “I believe
that teachers,- in l consultation
and 'collaboration,' can take the
initiative in providing and main-
taining a .'common core’ of
correct attitudes and responsible
behaviour.”

From.aStaff,Reporter
Manchester

Mr Kenneth Maynard, di-
man.1

, ;of Cheshire . edimat
committee, . is trying A tS

Mrs1 Wiffiams, Secretary of
State for Education, to court
over her refusal to compel one
of a.faniily.of children to attend
a

. school of Ae committee’s
choice-' The effect would ha**
led to five children attending
four: different schools in three
education districts. 1
Mr Maynard says the.

principle at. stake is compf&i
nensive against grammar school

otf

Footballer burnt

in garden

bonfire accident
Kevin Beattie, the Ipswich

Town and England footballer,

was badly burnt yesterday as
he was pouring paraffin on to
a bonfire in his garden.
Mr Beattie, of Royston Road,

Ipswich, was comfortable in hos-

pital yesterday but wili be un-
able to play for his club, which
leads the first division, for
several weeks. .

Mr John Levis, of Dorking
Road, Harold Hill, Essex, died
in a fire at his home. His
daughter was taken to a burns
unit at Mount Vernon Hospital,
Northwood, and Aree oAer
relatives were treated
At Upton, Chester, fire

destroyed a 30-bed ward at

Moston Hospital. Several
patients were away for ‘Ae
weekend, and only 10 bad to be
moved to safety. None was hurt.

Training for all hairdressers urged
The Government should bring

Britain’s hairdressing salons
into line wiA Aose of oAer
EEC countries and Aus protect
Ae public from untrained and
unslalled hairdressers, Mr
Winston F. Clark, president of
Ae National Hairdressers’
Federation, said. yesterday. He
was addressing Ae federation’s
annual conference at Oban,

The federation, representing
40,000 men’s and women’s
salons, had met Mr Meacber,
Under-Secretary of State for
Trade, to ask Aat Ae Govern-
ment make approved training
compulsory for all entrants- to

hairdressing and Aar employers
should "‘be controlled by a
licence to practise.

Unless EEC standards were

introduced Britain could be-

come a “ dumping ground ” for
EEC failures, Mr Clark said.
“ If we can achieve Ais agree-
ment with Ae Government it

will mean a truly professional
hairdressing industry in- this
country.”

Reputable • hairdressers
wanted that and Ae public
were entitled to it-

ensive against grammar
.education, but Mr and Mtf

'

Edward Wilkinson, Ae parents,
say Ae education committee u
just being obstinate- ,7-.

The dispute centres
Richard Wilkinson,
who has been away from
for. two terms -while Ae
ment has gone on. After
involvement of Ae ParEan
ary Commissioiier for Adminij
stration (Ae Ombudsman)-, tiro

debates in Ae House of Com.
mpns and Mrs Williams, tbe ;

boy will start next term at
Nantwich and. Acton Grammar
SchooL
The education .committee'

ruled last year, in accordance,
wiA regulations, Aat he should;
go to Tarporley High School,
near Chester, Ae local compre-
hensive. A request from Ae
Wilkinsons Aat he should Sja _
able to go to Nantwich and?'
Acton where his " brothers,
Michael, aged 17, and Jonathan^
aged 14, are, was refused.

'
~

..

Of Ae oAer children,

.

Andrew, aged 15, is at Christie-

ton Comprehensive and SvaaAe..
at Dndoon County Primary
SchooL
The Wilkinsons appealed to

Mrs Williams last Sommer but
Ae decided under section 63
of Ae Education Act that the
county council had not acted
unreasonably Her department
asked whether Ae education
committee could review Ae
position, but it declined.
Mr Alistair Goodlad, Ae

Wilkinsons* MP, took up Ae
case, but Ae Ombudsman’s
decision favoured Ae council.
Mrs Wilkinson said yesterday

Aat she reminded Ae educa-
tion committee of Its obligation
to make an attendance order on
Ae boy because he had been
away from school so long. A«
Ae parents were entitled to do
when Ae attendance order
came, they nominated Ae
school of Aeir choice, Nantwich
and Acton. .When the papers
came to Ae ' Department of
Education Ae education com-
mittee -asked Aat Ae school
be changed to Ae comprehen-
sive near by bur Mrs Williams
refused.
Mr . Maynard

.
said yesterday

Aat whatever Ae outcome of
any ' legal -action Ae boy wih
rentaln"5* Ae grammar school.
He -saW Ae committee had
dealt With 26 applications simi-
lar to Wilkinsons’, but each bad
led! to ~ children being sent to

Ae comprehensive.
“My concern is good educa-

non; for- all Ae 180,000 children
in- Ae area”, he said. “I do
qot think; it is right Aat Mrs
Wdiiams

. should have inter-
yened'iU- Ais way in the case of
tone child. This is Tameside in
reverse. Our " comprehensive
system has1 been sabotaged by
Ae Secretary of State and ‘l

handling

:retary
shall certainly be seeking ways
tO challenge lier ruling.”

If- a court upheld Mrs Wil-
liams -Ae education - auAorl.y
.would - have to provide more
grammar school places.
Mrs Wilkinson said: '“We

are not against comprehensive:
in Ae slightest. We just want
to have all .our children •

together. There have been awful -

problems already wiA their
bring at three schools, over.
Aings like uniforms and holi-

days.”

Dutch pairs

win bridge

championship
By Our Bridge Correspondent

Players from 15 countries took
part In Ae Easter Guardian bridge
tournament at Ae weekend. The
principal event, Ae pairs cham-
pionship. was Ae British beat of

Ae Philip Morris Europe Cup, a

competition played on grand prix
hues, wiA heats A each of 10
countries and total prize money of

some £30,000.

Dutch pains took Ae first two
places in Ae London event In

spite of an' outstanding perform-
ance by two young Londoners,
Nardin and Lodge. Less than two
years ago Aey won Ae English

schoolboys championship and, boA
still A Aeir teens, Aey took fifth

place in this top level event. The
leaders were

:

_ 1, Lban and Heenchop (Holland)
7,100: da Haan Ad Maaa (Hol-
land 7.027-3. Rosp and Eatcrson
(London) 6.975: 4, Duncan and Short
Scotland). 6.H9S: o, NanUn and
Lodac i London i 6.815: 6, Borawlcz
and Ostrowau (Poland) 6.803; 7. Man-
hnrdt and VaJgeLaano i Austria i fl.7uy

:

B, Todd and Penchant i Warwickshire
and Londoa.i 6.709: 9. Berner and
fudk tAustria) 6.707; 10. Smith and
Martin iLondon) 6.6&>.

The team championship for Ae
Rixi 'Markus Trophy resulted in a
home victory when J Sarjeant, M.
Wemble,- -Mrs L. Hayes and Mrs S-
Harrls, of Kent and Oxfordshire,
were comfortable winners. In
second place were Mrs Markus,
Mrs L-Tintnee, Prince Rohan and
M-. Strainer, of London. France
and Austria, and A- Brunzell, A.
Xind, D. Schroeder and P. O.
'Sundelin, of Austria and Germany,
took third place.

UDA man is charged with

attacks on Dublin shops
From Stewart Tendler
Belf .st

A member of Ae Ulster
Defence Association, Ae “loya-
list” paramilitary organization,
was remanded in custody in
Dublin yesterday on charges in

connexion with Saturday’s in-

cendiary bomb attacks on
shops in the city.

Frederick Parkinson, aged
35, of Leopold Street, in the
Protestant Woodvale area ' of
Belfast, appeared in the
Special Criminal Court on
several, charges of unlawful
damage and setting fire to ' a
shop.
The court was told by Siipt

i
ohn O'Driscoli that' Mr Par-
inson, a lorry' driver, had

admitted membership of Ac
UDA after bring arrested
when an incendiary bomb
exploded in his pocket . on
Saturday. He was remanded
until Jater Ais month in
Mountjoy prison.

In Belfast tbe aftermath of
Sunday’s violence, in which a
child was killed by a bomb and
his unde shot dead, brought
fears that a violent rivalry De-

tween Ae two wings of the
IRA- may reemerge on the
streets of ' the city's Catholic
district.

'Several times iu recent years
the Provisional and official-

wings of Ae IRA have clashed
in parts of the diy.
Yesterday the executive of

the Republican Clubs, Ae
political wing of Ae Official
IRA, accused Ae Provisionals
of a planned attack on its mem-
bers. It said Aat Mr John Short,
Ae man shot on Sunday, was a
supporter but nor a member of
Ae dubs and drat he was
Id Bed as he accompanied the
boy’s faAer home.
The faAer, Mr Paul

McMenamin, a member of Ae
Republican Clubs, escaped in-

jury by throwing himself to

one side as Ae gunmen opened
fire.

The executive said clashes
outside Milltown cemetery, in
which several people were in-

jured, were part of an orches-
trated provisional attack on
the Republican Clubs because
Aey were prepared to take
part in orthodox ‘political acti-

vities and elections in Ae pro-
vince.

Further attacks were made
on members of the Republican
Clubs on Sunday, it said. Shots
were fired at two members in
streets in the Lower Falls area.

.

The executive urged no reta-
liation against Ae alleged
attacks by Ae Provisionals and
asked Ae Provisional leader-
ship to repudiate -Ae violence.

Later yesterday Ae Provi-
sionals admitted Aey had shot
Mr Short but denied respon-
sibility for Ae bomb Aat
killed bis nepbew.

Close struggle

for lead in

chess contest
From A Chess Correspondent
Birmingham
Tbs struggle tor the lead in Ae
Waibrook Igternatioca) chess
tournament in Birmingham
became more involved yesterday.
RotterSU, who had. won his over-
night game Jn good style against
Sons, overhauled Damjaaovic, tbe
Yugoslav grand master, and as
they both drew tbrir respective
games in round six Aey now
lead Jot::ly with 4 points.

Ga&ic and Rukovina, who each
have 34, both have a- postponed
game In band and could therefore
pass them. Kagan and Luginbuhl
are also stifiL well placed wiA 3
points each.

Ragman gained an early advan-
tage in his game -against Soos in

round six and was still well
placed at tbe adjournment wiA
a pawn ro tbe good In Ae end-
ing. Lambert played energetically
against Corden and bad a material
and positional advantage which
should enable Mm to win quite
easily after Ae adjournment.
R(“lulls: Round s'r.: Caste I.
Corru-tv a. simian drf: LueUiDaiw ’a.
Boiicrtu Nluuowlucb Oof: RUKavliw
S DaaiJrioTIc Ja. nuaona (ambit
accepted; Pavah O. Kaqan 1. modern
dcf. The gamas Soos t Buman and
Cordon v Lambert were ad loomed.
„ Adjourned, games: Round fire:
DuumUI 1, Soos O; Kagan V Ruka-
rtna

Coach is fined
Mr Hassan Rizk Sbehata, the

Saudi Arabian national Able
tennis coach, was fined £75 wiA
£25 costs at Marlborough Street
Court, London, for stealing
clothing valued at £26.89 from
two Oxford Street stores.

Eel-eating record
Mr Keith. Lane, aged 22, a

builder, of Sandyieaze, Glou-
cester. swallowed 700 baby eels
yesterday in 31 seconds, cutting
12 seconds off Ae -previous
elver-eating record.

Ancient helmet missing
A medieval helmet of 1530,

valued at about £2,000, is miss-
ing from the parish church at

Eye. Suffolk.

Weather forecast and recordings
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Today
Son rises
6.12 am

Sun sets :

7.52 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets
3.27 am 1.37 pm

New Moon : April IS.

lip r 8.22 pm to 5.40 am.
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central N. NE England. Lake
District: Cloudy, occasional rain, p°r,c "*

becoming brighter and mainly dry ;

rain with now.

wind W, moderate, freshening •

max temp 10'C to 12’ C 150" F to
54'F).

Channel Islands. SW England.
Wales : Cloudy, drizzle, hill fog.

«£>
d
°o £ridse

' -9 :.
13 brighredng away from exposed

.62m (203ft) ; 937 pm, 5.9m coasts ; wind W. fam.
(133ft). AvonmooA, 2.23 ' am,
10.4m (343ft) ; 3.6 pm, 10.2m
(33.6ft). Dover, 632 am, 5.5m
(18.0ft) ; 7.29 pm, 5.5m (18.0ft).
Hull, 1.32 am, 6.0tn (19.8ft) ; 1.53
pm, 5.9m (19.4ft). Liverpool, 6.48
am, 7.8m (253ft) ; 7.42 pm, 7.5m
(24.7ft).

'

max temp

Troughs of low pressure will
cross the British Isles in a W to
NW airstream.

Forecasts for 6 am ' to midnight

;

London, SE, central S. E Eng.
land, East Anglia, E Midlands.:
Cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle,
probably brightening about mid-
day; wind \v, moderate, freshen-
ing ‘. max temp ll a C to 13'C'(52*F
to 55

B
F).

“ , ...us. *. , fresh * uiibh

11*C to J3’C ,(E #F to 55*F).
Isle of Man, SW, NW Scotland,

Glasgow, Central Highlands,
Argyll, N Ireland : Mainly bright
but showery, perhaps cloudy wiA
rain later ; Wind mainly SW, fresh,
strengthening ; max temp 9

aC tu
11"C (48*F to 52-F1.

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee.
Aberdeen, Moray Firth : Variable
cloud, occasional rain ; wind SW,
moderate, strengthening ; am
temp 10’ to ll'C (50* to 52’F).
NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :

Occasional rain or showers : wind
SW, fresh or strong ; max tenro
8’ to 9’C (46* to 48*F).

Outlook for tomorrow and
Thursday : 5 will be mainlv dry
and raAer warm at first ; N “will

have rain at times and temp*
near normal, and Aat weather
will extend to S later.
Sea passages ; S North Sea.

Strait of Dover, EneHsb Channel
: Wind SW, fSh, verify

NW, fresh or strong ;
sea

moderate, becoming rough.
Chaanel . Irl5h Sea :

Wind W to NW, fresh, becoming
Strang ; . sea rough.

Yesterday
London : Tcrnt

c!
7 pm, 13*C fis*

max, 7 am to

*F) ; min, 7 pm
to / am, 5’C (4i*F). Humidity.
7 pm, 50 per cent. Rain, 24far to

7 pm, a trace. Sun, 2*lhr to 7 pm,
8.9hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm,
1,020.2 millibars, tilling.

1,000 mill!bar*™ 29.53in.

.v

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: C, cloud: f, lair

•

n, haze ; r, rain ; s, sun ; go, snow.
'

, . 7 jtt Dublin.
. C 10

Barcoloiu & 14 R7 Edinburgh n l fi3

C P
AkroUrt c jm 75
Algirn f IS 3<>
Anuterdm c 7 45
Athood c 17 65
_an:ol«j

— ‘ ' —
Beirut c u-i «i
Bodast c >» 4B
Reran an O .-,7

BlattlW r 11 as
Blrmnqhm r .7,
Bristol f JOfin
BnaaeH c ft Istanbul
Budapest 3 T 45 jpracr

C )‘

Cardiff » c 9 40
colaonc c 5 4i
captuign sn -l -to

Funchal
rinnrtvb
Gibraltar
cmemM-y
Helsinki

c Jt
s. 17 6^
e n an

57

. - C F OF
L Palmas' c 19 wj New York * 12 34
Lisbon -s IS G9. Nice c 15 .-si

i
U*£ T̂,° v }i §3 Oslo sn -i 50
Urnden r 10 So Parts c . H 46
Lpwnibra c 3 a l Rpykiavih c a 56
Martnri a AS Rwtrn s IS
Ma lores s 15 35 Ronldswy c 9 4fl
M.ilsga s IT hZ- Stockholm c S 57
?laUa. c 13 Tel Avis h 3Z *«

Overseas selling prices
Atuuu. fleh 1-, : BcHllum. OFr 25;
Canane*. P#s 4S: Denmark, DKr 4.»m:
Tlnlar (L_ Fmk 5.00: Franc*. Frs 5.3U:
fine TVA i carmany. Dm* u.oo:
Graeco. Dr 50.- rioitund. Oft ti.'io:
Italy _ Ure JSno: _ Uirembaura. U'OLt:

™ c~- ao.on- Malta, 9c: Nortrar.
Ear 22.30: Sna il.

DBA. Cana da?°SLSo^^'ujm-

Italy U

staviu. Din S4.

\ -

kk 3!i.

'3.

*yc

Innsbruck c ^ S4
c 10 50

Munchoslr c T 45 Venice
Moscow - i 13 M Vienna
Munich sn S 36 .Warn*
Naples t 15 Zurich

10 JO
4 So
3 57
5 XI

rtuhi »> Yarl, NY MihKnimon 1

[n \Ir nr *2*1 Ir. *icii Ur JM. *1
Wad-sneei- Xnr Vert, ST. -trajJ.. Nra
Trt«Db»» ' "fc
Irtl -r-
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ist^Socialisniorbarbarism
?r

uiipj ’ie only choice,
ijjg

1

JrAndrewBevan says

, l

'r

.

’

-i

>ny Saimois, another
lai committee member.

Anthon
nation
said : “ People should not be
elected to Parliament to
receive thousands and

elected annually at the party
conference and that the Young
Socialists should have die right
to elect the party youth officer.

They also deplored the inter-

vention of the High Court in

the internal affairs of the

ng Socialists gave an
i to Mr Andrew
rfy”) Bevan, the Labour

. youth officer, when be
-''ted his first report at
Conference in Blackpool thousands of pounds ~a vear to

. .
jrday- Mr Sevan, aged 24, become - divorced

.
from the

a former chairman of the living standards of the mass of
onng Socialists. the population they are sup-

•'
-!•:

J. ioj He was appointed youth oFfi- posed to represent ”.

ii’; tir despite the opposition of Delegates demanded tha^ the
^ girlie Labour MPs and agents, leader of the Labour Party be

1
r
-J-"Ir Bevan told the conference

iat civilization would be des-

i °yed if the capitalist system
'.• £ j.

;as allowed to continue for the
decade or two.

)
• .;**

.

“ Historically speaking, the
- -

: .
.-- hernatives ahead of us are _
-Vj^Kriaiism or barbarism, social- Labour Party in Newham,

'= -m or the annihilation of man- North-east, the seat of Mr Reg
-sr^ind itself”, he said. The Prentice.

;r -j; Responsibility fell on the “We condemn the action of
• i:Jioulders of the young genera- the so-called moderate Johnny:

_'‘:.tc"on of the Labour movement. come-Iacelys and bedsit-innlr
‘ £

The Young Liberals were a trators of the right wing who,
.

'
-
.garget for mna'sm by dele- having been defeated politically

v .' ares - Nicholas (** Nick ”) within the democratic pro-
Iradley, a national committee — ' »—

•I.
:;',^ ,eiI1^er> said: “The spectacle

.‘r: Young Liberals smoking
-Cannabis at their conference

' -
-k.- /hows the middle-class degeaer-

'

icy of that organization

„ Delegates passed a resolution
- .Remanding that all MPs receive ,

• the average industrial should continue to fight For
: necessary expenses, opposition to all immigration

y ‘Any surplus or other earnings control and encourage irami-

to go to party funds. Mr grant workers to join unions.

cedures of tiie worldng-clasa
movement, resort, to court
action”, a statement- by the
national committee, backed by
delegates, said.'

The conference declared its

opposition to racialism. It

backed a resolution saying ir

Young Liberals alarmed at

;MPs’ handling of pact
The Liberal Partes 13 MPs Supporting the motion. Mr

—5- ’ were chticued yesterday at the Keith Osborne, aged 27, cbair-
• annual conference of the Young man of Toxteth Liberal Asso-

‘ r
:
. Liberals at Weston-super-Mare, . ciation, Liverpool, said : “ We

• p. which expressed alarm over the should tell the MPs to stop
Parlimnentary Liberal Party’s playing the system, to get oFf
handling of the Liberal-Labour, their backsides and really work
pact. for -Libera] policies: ‘Do not

V-Vj Delates said the MPs were get fat on the workings of the
working on the basis of mod- Westminster system. Do not be-

.J”'* eranon and of stopping come just another partv.’

,i4f
; C"“

. ^ policy bodies of the party, and
.

‘

“ife to attack the Labour Govern-
.

!

-*: mem for its “ conservatism ”.

Moving the motion. Miss
' MeJanie Winterbotham, from

Ealing, London, press officer Sreai aan?ers and great oppor-

*. of the South East of England tunities. “We now have access,
'

l. Liberal Federation, said : “ We however limited, to the levers

,-y- should call upon the parlia- power.”

'y- s, meniary party to rethink their He said Young Liberals must
’

• attitude and to consult the party persuade their MPs to promote
: ~-.

J

more.” She said the -Young Liberal polity primarily on the
•• 2- Liberals' should “pester” the redistribution of power and

parliamentary party and give wealth and the defence of civil

'.S advice. ..... liberties.

the 13 at Westminster.”

Mr Pat Coleman, aged 24. new
chairman of the Young Liberals,
said in his closing conference
speech that the pact carried

Importance
of smoking
as cause of

WEST EUROPE.

Spanish ex-minister

attacks end of

Communist Party ban
By Our Health Services

Correspondent
The incidence of illness and

death from bronchitis remains
high despite less atmospheric
pollution and better working
conditions, the Office of Health
Economics says in a report
published today: The import-
ance of smoking has increased
as a cause. Cigarette smoking
is a main cause of progressive
chronic bronchitis, it says.

The disease causes, a tenth of
all sickness absence from work
in the United Kingdom and
kills about 30,000 people a
year.
Treatment cost the National

Health Service about £100m
in 1974, when £250m was lost

from production through
bronchitic illness. The disease
was often not detected until
too late for effective interven-
tion.
Preventing Broncldds (Office of
Health Economics, 1G2 Regent
Street, London. Wl, 35p).

From Our Correspondent
Madrid, April 11

The legalization of the

munists -were given legal
status only two days after Gen-
eral Franco’s monolithic partv,

Spanish Cdmnnmisr Party hai the National Movement, was
attracted favourable comment aoohshed by decree,

from many Spanish political „ A me*nber tbe Spanish

leaders, but nbc from T3 Communist Party’s cewral
committee, Senor Simon San-
chez Montero, claimed that the
Spanish Communist Party will
continue to map out its own
poKcy without interference or

them.
Prominent critics of the

move included Senor Manuel
Fraga, the former Interior
Minister and leader of die
centre-right coalition known as
tiie Popular Alliance, and a
Falangist, Senor. Rahmrado
Fernandez Cuesta, who owes
his seat in • the

intervention from anyone, not
Moscow or Felting.

In a long statement, the first
official communique since the
party’s legalization, the Com-

vpoumnJFb?‘C%££ JKi"* “ £.5
Franco.

Senor Fraga, who is also
General Franco's former
Ambassador to London, said
that the legalization of the
Communist Party was “ a grave
political error and a juridical
farce”. He continued: “The

elections.” The communique
called legalization of the party
“ a triumph in the cause of
democracy ”.

The communique called for
a total amnesty, claiming that
the same reasons which led to
legal recognition of the Com-
munist Party could be adduced

V* r i j j , | tion of the legalization of theW oriel experts at most undemocratic Ijarty,
_
a

* 1 party which is appearing with
the same figures which
presented in 1936.

^ • -P . . *»^*»*a* X LUWU LfC AUUULCU
political reform in Spain for freedom of all political
already has enough problems prisoners,
without the unnecessary addi-

itconference on
rheumatic illness

Eighty world experts on -jr _
ri r

....
ii ii ^

rheumatology are to begin an I now Communism is given legal sider~him" an "intelligent am£

‘The >niy
Europe in which Communism
was defeated is Spain. And

Senor Santiago Carrillo, the
Secretary-General of the
Spanish Communist Party, was
in Paris when the decision was
made. He told Spanish journa-
lists by telephone : “ I don’t
think that SeAor Suarez, the
Prime Minister, is a friend oE
the Communists. But I con-

eight-day meeting at Aldenham,
Hertfordshire, today to evalu-
ate research and treatment. It

is hoped that the meeting, part
of World Rheumatism Year,
will lead to new cooperation
between medical disciplines.

It has been convened for the
World Health Organization and
the International League
Against Rheumatism by the
Kennedy Institute of Rheuma-
tology, London, in association
with the Arthritis and Rheuma-
tism Council.

After the conference there
will be a rhree-dav laboratory
meeting at the Kennedy Insti-

tute to complement work on
patient investigation. A sym-
posium on recognition, stan-

dardization and therapeutic
evaluation of anti-rheumatic
drugs will follow at the Cunard
Hotel, -Hammersmith, London.

status without any compen-
sation. It can be said that we
are dealing with a real coup
d’etat which has transformed
reform into rupture.”

For the first time since the
days of the second Spanish
Republic, there is a big r-

n

hanging outside an o' ^ ?

building in Madrid with lei .<

2ft high saying: “ Spanish
Communist Party”. The sign,
painted on a long sheet of
cloth, was unfurled on Satur-
day night, immediately after

tiie Government declared the
Communist Party legal.

Significantly, the • Cam-

Communist who has understood
that ideas cannot be destroyed
by making them illegal as a
reprisal.”
Commanist sources here said,

that they hoped to organize a'

mass rally later this month to
celebrate their legal recogni-
tion. They hoped that by that
time the President of the
Spanish Communist Party
Senora Dolores Ibanirri. “ La
Pasionaria” would be back in
Spain to preside over the rally

She is in Moscow awaiting per-
mission from the Spanish auth-

orities to return.
Leading article, page 13

EEC ‘ungenerous’ to

developing countries
Sura, Fiji, April 11.—-Racu Sir

Kamisese Mara, the Prime Mini-
ster of Fiji, opening a meeting
of the African, Caribbean and
Pacific (ACP), Council of

Service to find

jobs is expanded
Capital Radio, the London I Ministers, today accused the economic relations with 'the— - i _ j!. I v _ /i •_ m _ xr s

in the ACP grouping have a
population of about 275 million
ana include some of the
world's poorest countries.

In a pessimistic summary of

commercial radio station, is to
expand its job-finding service.

From April IS, the start of
the heavy rush of school-leavers
seeking their first jobs, six

extra staff from the Govern-
ment’s Employment Service
Agency will man the service’s

special switchboard

Nine, Sir Kamisese Mara said
there had been little progress
in trade negotiations, particu-
larly over sugar and beef.
He said the Community bad

offered an unacceptable price
for 1380,000 tonnes of sugar
from ACP countries in 1977-71
and new developments caul
threaten guarantees for the
beef trade. He did not elab-
orate.
He also criticized ACP coun-

. - .
tries for lack of cooperation

generous attitude on the part among themselves. He said

European Community of being
unyielding and ungenerous
towards Third World countries.

Sir Kamisese Mara, Presi-

dent of the ACP council, said

that although inflation and. un-
employment were affecting the
Community this did not justify
the EEC turning in on itself

and away from Third World
partners.

“One has become conscious
of an unyielding and • un-

of the Community”, he said.

“We should forcefully
remind them that the poor
countries are more vulnerable
to recessions than rich coun-
tries, and that what is at stake
for poor countries is not the
loss of marginal luxuries but
of basic necessities.”

The 52 nations represented

that if progress was to be
made, practical considerations
must take precedence over ide-
ology.

These criticisms were
expected to be answered on
Wednesday at a meeting be-
tween the ACP Council of
Ministers and The EEC Coun-
cil of Ministers^—Reuter.

Gang blows up
motorway
toll stations
Narbonne, France, April

.11.—About thirty masked men
blew up six toll stations on a
motorway near here last night
after overpowering their

attend aids, police said.

The attackers, thought by
police to be winegrowers angry
over imports of cheap Italian,

Algerian and Spanish wine,
first stopped traffic and then
placed explosive charges under
the stations. The attendants
were not harmed.
A spokesman * for the

regional action committee of

winegrowers denied respon-

Under canvas : Mr Brian Watchorn, a Notring- his 400 ewes have lambed.
_
Nearly half had I Ability but did not discount

l . . . . . .
‘

. triplets. Mr Watchorn has hired the marquee j
the possibility of.mavericks in

kuwhire farmer, with his daughter in a marque,
for

P
five weejcs for £250. He said :

“ Triolets are I the organization.—Reuter.
ne has set up for ewes giving birth on his farm

Wmebura, near Newark. So far about 200 of

for five weeks for £250. He said :
** Triplets are

not as strong as single lambs and take more
looking after. It is a very good investment.”

Pied Piper town
tries to stop

nuclear plant
From Oar Correspondent
Berlin, April 11

Haxnetin, the Pied Piper’s
town in Lower Saxony, is try-
ing to stop construction of a
nuclear power plant near the
town.

It has instructed a team of
lawyers to seek an injunction
against Lower Saxony’s Minis-
ter for Social Affairs, who has
to approve power plant con-
struction plans and who has
permitted the first stage of the
scheme to go ahead.

.

The Hamelin local authori-
ties claim be acted illegally as
the questions of security and
disposal of nuclear waste had
not been properly considered.

Civil servants are shown ‘new’ Merseyside

Regional report
(

A group of .civil servants^

J
representing some of those

t

whom the Government wants
r * to move from Whitehall were
' i.L taken recently on a coach tour ' _ . y. 1
-~T around Liverpool and Mersey- l?Qnprf EHrKBr
J7f.

side, one of the areas chosen
1 for dispersal. According to Mr T.lppm/tfll
.'Nigel Green, chief public rela-

-L/lVcipwa
>’ tions officer of ' Merseyside

1 whrt

inner city area that is run
down is only a small propor-
tion of the city; it is not all

like that”, Mr Green said:

“But once a reputation .has
started it tends to be self-per
petuaring.’

It is by no means only the
recent publicity about selected
Merseyside troubles that is

responsible for what Mr Green I
escape attempt.

Guards are held hostage
in Italian prison mutiny
rom Our Correspondent being hit with the butt of a

jme, April 31 , .. . .

_ . The seven described tfaem-
Seven prisoners claiming to selves as members of a “fight-

belong to an extreme left-wing jug communist ” group. Police
guerrilla group today - barn- said the leader appeared to be
caded themselves inside a cell Massimo Maraschi, the Dem-
in Perugia jail with four guards enant of Renato Curcio. jailed
as hostages after failing in an leader of the notorious Red

Brigades terrorist group.
Police cordoned off the jail

a Perugia magistrate
to negotiate with the men

_ telephone. Efforts were
called them. .

" being made to trace the lawyers

The seven were among about -”**££5?o01£Aa£? SS?
20 prisoners who mutinied last

' T° b *
gfit, took five guards hostage•TnSTMTS ****** s^ething^with

out of the prison gate. But a
l̂sc®.nfent over the primitive

prison officer rettnS to duty
sIowness

-
of

irfW F.amtpr JtrcUcial System, are a pnn-

They found ** rhjir image %£****!£* ev£"
of Liverpool and what they

hQUSe- pleasant suburbs and a body says 'eee by gum’ and
..." expected to seevras- generally

marvellous parkland pro- thinks it is all muck and
' very different from what, they rh« Mersev with brass ”

;
4. saw; Mr Green is intrigued by ^ the Welsh moun- Then there are the films, the
the way impressions of towns ov

television plays and the televi-

V -r
• and regions are formed. In bis

foiU]d ^ wirral atm series. “The BBC’s Z Cars
; earlier days he cwne across _-n :nJ(ja ODen and spacious, is set in Kirkby and portrays a

similar
_
aspects of the gulf be- P*

aj„ntv 0£ recreation and wrong general image, which is
. tween image and reality when

. milage developments. applied to the whole region ”,

..
.
he *ras involved in persuading

e ttip the visitors Screen says.
people to move oat of inner

Tjyerpool 8, the Specific points become gen- _ . r
Liverpool for the new and

behind the nearly com- eralized, so that people outside be armed, took refuge in a cell inside while magistrates respon-
expanding towns in the

_ Anglican cathedral and think the whole of Merseyside with their hostages. Later they sible for prison administration
land* ..... one n£ the worst examples of is as Newtown is portrayed in released one. Another is said have been shot and wounded
The coach trip, which Mr

decay m Britain. They Z Cars, or in the Liver Birds,
to have a head injury after by unidentified gunmen.

Green insists was not a selec- Mw 1jje Docks, now another television series set in

after Easter leave at that mom-
ent barred the gate from the

cipal target for
cut oarreu me Jxum toe c_rflp_j
outside and fired shots into the
air to give the alarm.

The seven, who appeared to

subversive
mutinies,

escapes and attempted, escapes
have been organized bv mem-
bers of these groups, from

tiveiy planned tour, started oH
obsolete, .

rotting and waiting LiverpooL
• in Liverpool. iar « buyer or developer. They Changing image is a long

• througn Formby to Southport, saw abandoned and vandalized process, Mr Green says. It is a
. then south under me Mersey

blocks of Hats, and outside question of all the little bits
. — . . .l, uiubu 01 iwks, ; emu .

uuuiu. i —~ —,.-r -— — ,—
into Birkenhead

.
and the Wir-

Liverpooi what many would gradually fittmg together, to

ral. Having arrived by - train r ' J =—
through the typically

depressed-looking route that

characterizes almost every city
approach,' .the men from the
ministry looked glum.

regard as poor new town de- create a good impression, just

velopment. as all the bad lxtde bits have

Mr Green’s point was ' that been doing to give the bad

the general image . of.-. Mersey- image.

side depends on the worst “I must say. that the civil

Son of Littlewoods Pools
head killed in crash
Marseilles, April 1L—Mr

Nigel Moores, aged 40, son of

aspects of the region. Much servants I took round were I Pools managing director, was
. _ j Titi-A tha imoia thaf Kae I killed m a road aenden.r n#>ar

place. But as' they proceeded structural .
unemployment, “

towards Southport eyebrows about the acute, social prob- tins
.

bureaucratic image

started 10 rise. The countryside lems in Kirkby and so on.
_

blow, ^at it is
+n
U

was beautiful, Formby pros- “All I am asking is .that, is it die image they sMmed-to have

perous looking, and Southport all put in perspective. The of us was unftur.

‘had overturned on a country
road at Les Bans' de Provence,
20 miles from here.

A passenger, Mrs Caroline
Harrison, aged 30, .

was also

killed and two others, Mr James
Barring, ' aged 38, and Mrs
Anne Wiiham. aged 24, were
injured end taken to hospital.
A British consular official

said Mr Barring had chest
injuries while Mrs William had
a broken nose. Mr Moores died
in hospital an hour after the
accident.

It was thought the four were
on holiday here.—Reuter,

Franco tactic used by police to seal off Vitoria

Madrid deals blow to Basque
hopes by suppressing marches
From Harry Debelius
Madrid, April 11

A young man whose skull

was fractured in a dash with
police in Durango, near Bilbao,

was the most serious casualty
of the Basque national day
demonstrations, which took

place in dozens of Spanish cities

and towns, according to reports
.

here today.

Others injured in the skir-

misbes in yesterday’s officially

banned demonstrations included
a news cameraman filming for
Belgian television. Identified as
M E. Bonmanaga, he suffered
internal bleeding after being
hit in the chest by a rubber
bullet during a confrontation
between police and demonstra-
tors in Vhoria. Several other
newsmen who ran to his aid
were also shot ar with rubber
bullets.

The toll of injured through-
out the Basque country was im-
possible to determine because
most of those hurt reEused to
seek medical help for fear they

would be identified. In
Durango, however, where Senor
Francisco Javier Lejonaza suf-
fered his skull fracture, at least
five other people were created
at hospital.

The number of arrests in con-
nexion with the Aberri Eguna—rhe Bosque national day
which always coincides with
Easier Sunday—appeared to be
small, with only .10 people re-
ported to be still in custody
today in Vitoria, the city where
the main demonstration was
planned.

But when the Interior Mini-
stry banned the gathering there
thousand of Basques went to
the shrine of St Ignatius Loyola
ar Azpeitia near San Sebastian,
the alternative assembly point
secretly designated by the
Basque Nationalist Party. How-
ever, as they tried to march
behind their red, white and
green flag into the centre of

Azpeitia, police turned them
back without any serious
incidents.

The demonstration in Vittona

'

was hampered by police setting

up roadblocks round the ci ty
.

on Saturday afternoon ana
refusing to allow anyone to

enter unless they could prove
'

residence there. It was the same.,

tactic which police used re-
peatedly under the General

.

Franco to thwart Basque

'

demonstrations.
The theme of this year’s

Aberri Egima—freedom for

political prisoners, liberty and
Basque autonomy—nevertheless.,

received ample publicity, partly

as a result of the massive police .

measures aimed at snuffing out'.'

the expression of Basque home .

‘

rule ambitions. . .

’<

The suppression of the cele-..'

bratioos, combined with the

failure of the Government
to fulfil what Basque leaders?
looked on as a promise to fre^
all political prisoners by Easter

.

makes the possibility of under-,
standing between Madrid am}
the fiercely independent

__

Bascques more difficult than 1

Escape car of Karlsruhe killers found
From Gretel Spitzer
Berlin, April 11

Police searching for the mur-
derers of Herr Siegfried
Buback, the chief West Ger-
man prosecutor, have found the
Alfa Romeo car in which the
assassins are thought to have
escaped from the scene of the
crime in Karlsruhe.
The federal agency for crimi-

nal investigation said it had
been discovered 40 miles from
Karlsruhe at Sacbsenheim. It

ivas assumed that' this was the
car used by the two men who
fired the fata] shots from a
motor cycle last Thursday,
The agency suspects that

after abandoning the motor
le, the two men changed to

ie Alfa Romeo, driven by a

third man.
An agenev spokesman, said.’

that an eyewitness saw men get-

ting into the car 75 minutes

'

after the murder.
.

Police are seeking three meh
they wish to question in con- '

nexion with the murder. They
are Gunter Sonnenberg, aged

22, Christian' KTar, aged 24, and
.)

Knut Folkerts, aged 25.

It’S

onlynatural,
that you want the ^

most convenient timetable
when flying to the Gulf

Our FiveStar TriStars fly nonstop to the Gulf, leaving London
(Heathrow) at the convenienttime of 10.00 every morning, so
that you can check into your hotel in the Gulf at an' equally
convenient time the same evening. But,' if your programme
demands an overnight flight there’s at least one Gulf Air
flight every night, arriving in the Gulf in time for a full working
day.
The most convenient timetable . - - luxurious Rolls-Royce
powered comfort . . . beautiful service ...
all reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.
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Threatened split averted in Israel

coalition over Mr Peres

nomination for premiership
From Mosbe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, April 11

The central committee of the

left-wing Mapam Party this

evening reversed an
.
earlier

occupied West Bank would be

limited.

Members of the committee
said tonight they valued Mr
Peres’s assurances but they had

decision to break its alignment been moved bv appeals from
with the ruling Labour Party kibbutz members asking them
if it nominates the reputedly I0 Jose ranks. They also

hard line Mr Peres as a candi- admitted they were influenced

date for Prime Minister. by the fact that elections were
Fifty-eight per cent of the 0n]y fXvre weeks off and they

Mapam members voted to con- expose themselves
tinue the alignment on a trial disaster at the polls if they
basis and to reassess .the

partnership in six months' time.

In February a decision to con- morrow night.

began organizing at this late

hour. Nominations close to-

tinue rhe alignment under the

leadership of Mr Yitzhak Rabin,

who has now offered his resig-

nation, was supported by 78

Some losers in today's vote
said they would split the party
or stay at home on election day.
Meanwhile, the Financemeanwuiitr, toe nudiiLe

per cent. The mo Ministry in Jerusalem an-
matntained their alignment

n0UUQf£ today rhat ^ Rabin
5ini? moTTih^rc will be fined 15,000 'Israel

The d0«si
Mapam members

d (about £1000J for
had feared Mr Peres would nor £o]alion of ^rency regula-
be

_
willing ro make rhe tem-

- hi . him to- . rnrrf_„ cons which caused him to
tonal concessions to Jordan

resigJ] Mrs Leah Rabil1|
wnich they felt were essential prime Minister’s wife, who was
For peace. But Mr Pare* -

d bave faad 520000
appeared before committee

(£U000) in a bank ^
Kd'gd.eL.bSEr rX Pla- Un!ted States ' wiI1 fa“ m'

al -

form, adopted in February-, The central commirtee ol

which calls for territorial com- Labour Party which appr
promise on all fronts. the latest candidates

He also assured rhe com- Parliament tonight included

mittee that he opposed a broad Rabin as Number twenty, a

coalition including the hard own request It was the f

line Likud Party, and that position he held in the

lewish settlement in the elections.

The central commirtee of the *>rl?e Minister.

Elections in Israel are by
proportional representation and
Number twenty in the Labour
list is a safe, place.

Tel Aviv, April 11.—Mr Rabjn
was ordered today to remain in
office until a new government
is formed after the elections.

He had offered his resignation

but Mr Aharon Barak, the
Attorney-Genera I ruled that

there was no legal way to grant
his wish to step down from the
premiership before the election.

Legal sources ssu'd there had
been no recent cases of prison
terms being imposed for

currency offences of this kind.
Mrs Rabin will probably be
fined a substantial sum.

The reason Mr Rabin could
not resign immediately was,
ironically, because he had
already resigned in December
in a political ploy to oust cer-

tain ministers from his cabinet.
This made him a caretaker
Prime Minister, a post from
which by law be cannot resign.
The law is designed to ensure
that Israel is never without a

line Likud Party,

Jewish settlement

Labour Party which approved
rhe latest candidates for
Parliament tonight included Mr
Rabin as Number twenty, at his
own request. It was the same
position he held in the 1973
elections.

The ruling meant that Mr
Rabin might remain in office
for two months or more, since
the task of forming coalition
governments usually takes
several weeks.—AP,

Leading article, page 13

4 Vietnam
5

fears

over French
in Zaire

Tacit agreement to

curb nuclear exports

Continued from page t

muted. The only violent oppo-

w * w“*'*“
I From Fred Emery intention of exporting enricb-

^ I Washington, April 11 meat or reprocessing tech-

A report that the seven lead- oology and equipment,
ing nuclear power “ supplier ” France and West Germany
countries had agreed that there are understood to have main-
be no further export of fuel tained that they must proceed

sition came, predictably, from reprocessing or enrichment with their present contracts, but
the Communist Party, which technology but only nuclear that they will not make any
declared that France's action “ services ”, is likely to turn out such future sales. Thus the
was a blow to the African peo- to he true even though no such effect of the seven nations’

pie’s “struggle for liberation agreement exists, an authorita- policies will be to oppose
and social progress ”. The tive American official explained further exports, and prefer
party addressed a letter of pro- here today. instead fuel “ service * agree-

Tonight crowds jeered and
booed lorry-loads of police
with rifles at the ready- The
apposition blames the police
for Saturday’s “ overkill *

whether on Government in-

structions or oh their ' .
own

initiative.

By contrast, when an Army

tioa .wars refusing Mr Bhutto’s
offer of a dialogue as a way
out of the Impasse. He was
adamant on the Opposition’s broke off parts of machines to

pie’s “struggle for liberation agreement
and social progress The tive Americ
party addressed a letter of pro- here today,

test to the President Newswee]
The decision appears clearly ing furth

to have been the President’s. It Carter’s do
has been indicated that King of commere
Hassan probably had the prom- ties, had s
ise of the airlift from Presi- troversial 1

dent Giscard d’Estaing before nuclear 1

final plans to send his expedi- respectively
tinnary force had been drawn Brazil woul
up-

agreement exists, an authorita- policies will be to
tive American official explained further exports, and
here today. instead fuel “ service ** agree-
Newsweek magazine, report- meats with countries to whom

ing further on President reactors are sold.

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secretary, with his wife Debbie, is welcomed to Dar es Salaam, the first
stop of bis African tour, by Mr Benjamin Mkapa, Tanzania’s Foreign. Minister.’

Guerrillas

ignore

Arafat call

for ceasefire
Beirut, April 11.—Palestinian

guerrillas fiercely attacked
rightist forces round the south-
ern Lebanese town of Mar-
jayoun today despite orders by
Mr Yassir Arafat, the Palestin-
ian leader, to cease fire.

High-ranking Palestinian
sources said Mr Arafat, chair-
man of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO), had in-

From Richard Wigg
Lahore, April II
Large anti-government

crowds marched through the
centre of Lahore tonight
shouting demands for fresh
elections. They also shouted
insults at Mr Bhutto, the Prime
Minister.
As the demonstration dis-

persed'the police fired tear gas

unity of s
tension
FrQm David Bonavia •/

Hangchow,-April 11 £ .

A. degree of political ter - -

evidently persists in Hang<&
an important east China map*:
factoring 'city, where .-

Margaret Thatcher arrived to"

day for a one-day visit

: Local ' officials say
' that th*

Hangchow troubles, which chi T
mlnated in serious rioting rw*
years ago, severely affected pni

'
•

duetkra, evenofthe silks which

.

are the city’s main product.
,

.

However senior manageme®
'

Staff at a silk -brocade Factotj •

visited by the Conservative
party leader denied that then-
ha'd been, any violence and re-
fused to let British reporters jr

’

her party read wall posters ®
even copies of the local news:
paper on stands. ;

They admitted only that %

small number of people had"
been promoted unjirecifirbly for

"

political reasons and that a ebaj

-

siderable number of workers
had been affected by anarchic .

notions.
Both local - officials and

'

Foreign Ministry guides front
Peking confirmed that the Ersg,

mentary reports of rioting in

Hangchow which circulated lit

1375 were largely based on fact .

The officials pinpointed the

'

origin of the Hangchow troubles
in 1972 and 1973 when they- . -

said, followers of the since
’

.

disgraced “ gang of four ’’
tried1

to stop the campaign of criti-

cism against the late Lin Piao
and attempted to unseat veteran
officials.

In. 1975 tension reached the •

point where people sawed or -

main demand to - horn a fresh
election.'

A1though that is dearly diffi-

cult for Mr Bhutto to concede,
the sawabzada also wants him

at youths throwing stones from occupants were mobbed and
arrow side streets. When this applauded,
continued, .the police resorted The appeal not to pay any
to firing warning shots in the taxes also urged Pakistanis
air. But one of these hit and working abroad to reduce their
fatally wounded a youth of 20 remittances home to families to
who was standing on a balcony, a minimum.

Jeep went down the Mali, to step down and make
Lahore’s main thoroughfare, its way for some neutral adm ini-

use as weapons in factional

.

fighting but, the v said, firearms
had not been vridcly esed-
because the rozular armed
forces refused fo issue ammuni-
tion to the people’s militia.

Some people in the surround-

Carter’s domestic renunciation The same. ,
of commercial plutonium facili- intimately involved in the
ties, had stated that the con- formulation of Mr Carter’s new
troversial French and German policy and its international
nuclear reprocessing sales implications, suggested that
respectively to Pakistan and concern on the part of other
Brazil would be respected. nuclear suj

"

That is not the Carter Carter’s nev

icduujj are sum. *jl,_ . eyewitnesses said. Three other

._2a '* to scop fighting for rightist-held “lummaxeiy myoivea in tne po^ons in ^ sensitive area
formulation of.Mr Carter’s, new ^ Israeli border .

policy and its international ne order fo]iowed talks in
implications, suggested that Damascus last Seturdny between
concern on the part of other Mr Arafat and President Assad
nuclear suppliers over Mr of Syria after ^ PL0 chief

were also hit. All had to be
taken to hospitaL
The opposition National

The appeal was decided by
tbe National Alliance’s general
council meeting here under

stration to prepare the election, it}*! province of Chekiang were

Only on the ways and means- killed in the disorders, tbe.

of setting up that administxa- officials confirmed, but none in

tion, so as- to avoid a power Hangchow itself.
’

vacuum, did . . he giyp the They fclso asserted that the

impression of- being willing to situation - had been .brought

/negotiate. .
under control in the middle, of

Our Rawalpindi •Correspondent 1975 by the armed forces which

writes: A fresh wave of dSs-

Hangchow itself.

They also ass

order swept Karachi
Nawabzada Nasrullah Khan, its Security forces opened fire on
acting president. Most of the

Alliance intensified its cam- Alliance’s other leaders are in

President Giscard d’Estaiog Administration’s position, the
is expected to explain the official explained. While there
motives behind, .the. French is no objection to rhe German
move in a television interview sales of reactors to Brazil, the
tomorrow night. It has already Administration still strongly
been made known that he will “resists” both the German
emphasize that, although no and French transfer of re-
deFence treaty governed the processing technology, on the
airlift, it fell within the sphere grounds that it spreads weapons
of cooperation and friendship technology even further-
between France and both flf thp cpvpn “ cnnnliprc ”

Carter Carter’s new domestic policy
i, the wav unwarranted.
> there He- conceded that there was
lerman an element of “ suasion ” in that
il, the Mr Carter's policy of

toured leftist-Paiestinian posi-
tions in southern Lebanon.

Despite the order, fresh
fighting flared overnight when
Palestinian guerrillas and their| i* v I uiL-OUIIIOJI yuci x ii»jj miu Ll I Cl 1

renouncing plutonium ‘by
leftist Lebanese allies increased

example " could lead to finger- nn rightist-held,
pressure on

Poumeg at those, who felt Marjavoun .

unable to renounce it. PaT«rfni»n .

and so
London,
States, C

between France and both Qf jjjg se ^
Morocco and Zaire. who have confc

Far-fetched though the Viet- «« far
nara parallels might be, there
is no doubt that revelation of .

the extent and longstanding and the Soviet
nature, of France’s military co- 1

operation with Zaire has sur-
prised most Frenchmen.
An Elysee Palace source said

today that among die weapons
already supplied to Zaire were
17 Mirage V fighter-bombers,
290 AML Light armoured cars
and five Puma, and Alouene
helicopters. Considerably more
arms are understood to have

Of the seven “suppliers

But the main point was to
ensure that plutonium technolo-
gies were kept in safe hands.

who have conferred sporadically while the supnliers got together
far abortively in

five—the United
ada, Japan, Britain
riet Union—have no

Palestinian officials quoted
reports from the battlefield that
heavy overnight artillery duels
had been followed by close com-
bat beginning at dawn todav.

to work out far more stringent FjehS slackened early
controls and arrangements for afternoon
reprocessing and storing spent The ^ht-wine Phalangist
fuels than existed at present. parrv radio also reoorted

paign -of disobedience after tbe
shootings on Saturday in
Lahore, the capital of the
Punjab province, in which at

least 20 people were killed- It

called on the entire country to

refuse to pay any more taxes
to what it styled

.
a “ usurper

Government
The National Alliance of nine

parties won only 35 out of tbe
200 seats in the National
Assembly in the general elec-

tion of March 9. For the past
month it has mounted a grow-
ing campaign of civil protest
egainst what it alleges was
K preplanned and massive
rigging” of the election on the
orders of the People’s Party
Government of Mr Bhutto.

prison and their MPs have re-, persons were n
fused to take their seats in the been hailed an
National Assembly. injured. A stril

By appealing far a tax; boy- mal life in the
cott the Opposition has chosen . standstill,
a difficult terrain in its trial A new and o;

of strength with the Govern- meat occurred t
ment- when workers •

mobs attacking banks and
Peoples Party offices and two
persons were reported to have
been killed and many others
injured. A strike' brought nor-
mal life in the city rO a virtual
standstill.

A new and ominous develop-
ment occurred today in Karachi
when workers .of Mr Bhutto’s

The nawabzada sounded deter- Peoples Party clashed with
mined that the protest move- Pathan labourers in Sher -Sbah.
ment would go on when I a Patban colony.-People on both
visited

,
him today. Sitting on a sides were said to have suffered

bed and sucking every now and serious injuries,
again from a richly decorated According to opposition
hookah, the elderly opposition sources 39- peopfe~wwe la}ted

E
ouodan clearly chose to bv security-forces at Lahore in
iterpret

.
the public jworest Saturday’s rioting. The reports

wave against the shootings as have heightened - passions in
endorsement of his group’s Rawalpindi and despite extra
political aims.

.
security measures, mere were

ne denied that the Opposi- demonstrations here today.

Difficulties in Russia over

financing trade deficits
From Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent

been supplied since the threat Washington, April 11

making large loans to the Soviet
Union.

The CIA comments chat heavy

to Pressdent Mobutu's regime
first became evident.
As M Couve de MurviBe,

General de Gaulle’s Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister,
pointed out today, the French
action was political. It was, he
said, a demonstration that
France is opposed to tbe sub-
version that has rocked Africa
recently and would be reassur-
ing to her friends on the cocf-

tinent.
Our Washington Correspondent

The Soviet Union Is encoun- f
or^n borrowing, by tile

tering increasing difficulties in Soviet Union is forcing this

financing its foreign trade country now to allocate mount-

deficits. The size of its deficits “6 hard currency sums to debt

may decline somewhat dais year" servicing, ana thatmese sums

The right-wing Phalangisr
Party radio also reported
artillery duels and ground fight-

ing in the triangle formed by
Marjayoun and the former
rightist strongpoints of Kleya
and Khyam, stormed by the
leftist-Paiestinian alliance last

Thursday.
Palestinian sources said chat

early today units of the leftist-'

Palestinian alliance had fought
their way into parts of Marja- VGS tO ailtOnODlV
youn, a bill-top town overlook- 7iddah Saudi Arabia. Anri
ing the Israel border. But it

J ,ddab . &audi Arabia, Ann

was not clear whether they had

-a Pathan cokuay.-People on both
sides were said tt> have suffered
serious injuries.
According to opposition

sources 39- peopjfe~wwd' kilted
by security -forces at Lahore in
Saturday’s rioting.. The reports
have heightened.- passions in
Rawalpindi and despite

. extra

1975 by the armed forces which
moved into the factories un-
armed and persupded the
workers to stop feuding
The trouble is largely blamed

on Mr Wong Shen-ho, a local

trade union official who has
since been detained.
In mid-1975 two members of

the party Politburo, Mr Chen
Yung-kugi. and Mr Chi Teng- r-

kuei, travelled to Hangchow -

from Pelting allegedly with io- :

Ktructions from the late Chair- -

man Mao. to stop the promotion

of young radical officials.

Last year there was further

political trouble in Haugchw;
caused by the power conflict

which resulted in the dismissal- u
n£ Mfc^Teng Hsiao-pinft the.

fonnerDeputy Prime Minister, .

In brief

Rebel chief says

Indian Government seeks
support among states

from Ids partv and government ,
n|1

. - |A
posts in April; but it was said 1H| \ I i 1

to have been not as bad as in- H)w
v

1

late 3974 and early 1975. ,

.

The worst affected part of rU nrinAC
£faddanjc province was evi- jMj 1

1 1| 1 If |

w

dently the town of Wenchow ' vf -

and in 3978 while its foreign
gold sales may be increased.

A recent study by the United
States Central Intelligence

its foreign ““v w®H total $3,000ra this year

acreased. and almost $4,000m in 1978,

- the United This is essential because.

Intelligence
" although Western bankers still

Agency (CIA) estimates that regard tbe USSR as very credit

the Soviet Union had a S 5,000m worthy, Soviet borrowing in

(about £2J950m) convertible J?'5-78
brought many major

currency trade deficit last year United States and Western
. and it is likelv to have a deficit European banks close to their

writes : The
-
State Department of about $3,000m to 54,000m

. J
imJts vis-a-vxs the

said today that there bad been this year, and one of $2,500zn to 1Q UStiR .

no prior consultation between $3,500m in 197S. Because of this, the Soviet.

Th*» CIA notes that the Union is believed to be striv-France and the United States
over the air lift, although Paris
had notified Washington of its

intentions. A spokesman also
stated “categorically" that the
Moroccans in Zaire were not
using the American weapons
with which they are normally i me c
equipped. comn

Leading article, page 13 I ingly

expected deficits could be sub- to Mjdxc new borrowing. Tbe
stantially worse if the Soviet ^-IA predicts increasing Soviet

Union suffers bad harvests gold sales, amounting to an

again. Any increase in the average of 25 tons a month this

forecast deficits could pose y®av mjd 28 .tons monthly in

serious financing problems, as 3978. The Soviet Union is esti-

the CIA points out that Western 10 have earned roughly

commercial banks are increas- 51,000m from gold sales in the

reluctant continue West in 1976.

DAILY

Concorde rights

hearing set

for April 28
New York, April 11.—

A

federal district court judge to-
day ordered all parties involved
in the dispute over New York
landing rights for Concorde to
appear in court on April 28.

Judge Milton PoDack said that
he would consider then the
claim by British Airways and
Air France that Kennedy Air-
ports’ operators are illegally
keeping out the Anglo-French
supersonic airliner.
Tbe hearing could still be

averted if the New York and
New Jersey Port Authority,
decided to allow tbe airliner to
land. The board which has post-
poned its derision four times,
is due to meet on Thursday.—
Reuter.

!

taken up positions or. had with-
drawn after hit-and-run attacks.

Mr Arafat’s reasons for
ordering his troops to stop the
fight at a time when they
appear to have the upper hand
were a matter of speculation.

The Palestinians and their

allies captured Khyam and
Taybeh, on an important road
junction farther south, in an
offensive of such a scale that
it could not have been launched
without the tacit approval of
Syria, observers said.

Syria is proriding most of the
30,000-man Arab League peace
force which ended rhe 19-month
civil war in other parts of the
countzy last November. The
Syrians also control one of the
two main supply lines to tbe
leftist-Paiestinian alliance in
the south.
At the time the offensive was

launched, Syria had displayed
signs of displeasure with some
of the more radical rightist
leaders in Lebanon, and the
Damascus Government was also
understood to be embarrassed
by tiie close links between
rightist forces and Israel.

Observers said rhe order to New York; April 11.—Four
stop die assault bad almost cer- men belonging to the Rasta-
tainly been coordinated with farian religious cult were
Syria. One theory was that found in a Brooklyn flat yester-
Syna had succeeded in teaching day shot dead through the
a lesson to the right head, with their hands tied
Another theory was that behind their backs.

Damascus might feel that the „ . ,
capture of Marjayoun could SympOODJC debut

Jiddab, Saudi Arabia, April
11.—Mr Nur Misuari, the Fili-

pino Muslim rebel leader, living
in exile in Libya, has accepted
a plan for a Muslim-dominated
autonomous provisional govern
ment in the southern Philip-
pines.

The plan was recently worked
out by President Marcos and
Colonel Gaddafi, die Libyan
leader. Mr Misuari is attending
the conference of Islamic states
here.

Cuban memorial
Miami, Florida, April 11.

Tbe 200 Americans who are
helping to gather Cuba’s sugar
cane harvest or are involved in

construction work on the
island, will build a monument
to the Cuban soldiers kiHed in

the Angola war.

Chemical warfare ban
Geneva, April 11.—After

secret Soviet-American talks

here last week, the two
countries are to prepare a draft

text oE an agreement on the

possible banning of chemical
warfare.

Cult men found shot

From Our Correspondent
Delhi, April 11

to have been not as bad as in-

late 3974 and early 1975.

.
The worst affected part of

Chekiang province was evi-

dently the town of Wenchow
where food supplies ceased
arriving from the countryside
and a black market sprang up.

j ’ v- • Last March a new party first

LJ CTQTAC secretary for the province was
9 appointed and the situation

period for state elections to 1° **ve calmed down,

once 1 every five yems, rescind- although the traces of wall

Janata, India’s new ruling ing aa. amendment, changing posters erased recently from
city streets can still be seen.
Mrs Thatcher and her party

today visited xhe brocade fee-

party, today formed a state them to once every six years.'
government in Gujarat after -This woitld mean .elections ^ . . , _ , , .
the collapse of the Congress would have to be held in about todAV visited xoe brocade fee- •;

Party majority. The state went three-quarters of. India’s states on arriving by Trident jet •

to the polls a few months before next August., giving c^ty of Soocbow,
before the imposition of a Janata a chance to pursue its w«ere .photographs of massbefore the
state of ei

1975, and

imposition where photographs of mass -

denunciations of a Former’-emergency in June, electoral advantage. denunciations of a former;-

id the opposition Janata is particularly eager senior local official were dis-— — —=j- - to establish control of the on the streets.parties were returned with a establish control «_

majority. Later defections, upper house before the elec-
faowever, allowed the Congress tfon of a new President . .

Party to form the government. If more stares follow the ing the fectorv. She leaves to-

'

After the overthrow of Mrs and change morrow for Shanghai.
Indira Gandhi, the Congress administrations by mnt- At the factory 6ft- high siHc

:!
-

Party Prime Minister, however, e ^PP°®4ion and by portraits of Chairman Hua Kuo-
resignations from her party vmiming away Congress Party feng could be seen In produc- '

have reinstated the opposition °^j
1
?T1

5
ies

’
.

lpduang Congress tion together with smaller.!--
parties under the cloak of ?iemf3ers to cross the floor, portraits of Chou En-lai, the-1-.'

Janata as the ruling party in
,

cao ®D
.
trew* its consti- late Prime Minister. By contrast ':.

Mrs Thatcher went boating
|

on the Western Lake after visit-':

Gujarat. tunonal position. If this does

The Janata riant, ha, more S.w^forSd
C
iSFXnSS

fca^tr^Sint’S .g-fe 'SSffe’ff ££

vntb Peking, wreaths are still

displayed in this city in memory
of Chairman Mao and Mr Chou.

faced with an existing Con-

fSS. sabK (SKS^oS).** th£ 3S££
It needs to carry its national the Act which, among othervictory into the state assemblies .things, extended the life ofthat nominate members of die Parliament and state assemh.Upper House to establish its

. lies from fivSTo
ascendency there and prevent argued that this changed theobstruction to its programmes. basic structure of the Coostiti

Last week the new govern- tion, which Parliament h«ri
restore the right to do.

basic structure of the Constitu-
tion, which Parliament had no

Japanese flights to

ienge Vietnam approved -

other Tokyo, April 11.—Vietnam
e of has agreed to allow Japan tq

semb- fly tourists by charter airoaf t

It is between the two countries. AH
l the Nippon Airways said today. The

flights will be to Hanoi or Ho
Chi Minh City, formerly Saigon.
—Reuter.

Ethiopia alleges

attacks by
Sudanese Army

Second Soviet fishing ship
arrested by US

provoke large-scale
retaliati on .—Reuter

.

Israeli

Cuba and Malta set

p diplomatic relations
Havana, April 11.—Cuba and

Malta established foil diploma-
tic relations today, the official
Cuban daily Grarorm reported.—Reuter.

Addis Ababa, April 11.

—

Moscow, April 11.—Elgar’s Ethiopia protested to the Washington, April 33
Second Symphony was given its Organization of African Unity A
first performance in the Soviet (OAU) today that Sudanese ,.bi_
Union here today in a concert forces had attacked border Boston rW ort*e

£f^
m

!2
by the Soviet State Symphony towns in the north and west of

szsn&jssJs. z.'sr- “^ spol£~ 333®
Defence chiefs meet to

Th
the

fiSA^sbe
sneSk^ °l

From Our Own- Correspondent
Washington, April 33

A second Soviet -fisheries

ford ”, the home of the defunct
American whaling industry.

Soviet seamen waved
-

to spec;

poser’s 120th anniversary.

Defence chiefs meet
Belgrade, April 11.—Mr

ship has been ordered into tat0
*5

on t*e p*er BD<^ t^ie c**®"

Boston so that- a cargo of
mander the Coast Guard

illegally-caught herring can be ct^er made the arrest

confiscated, the State Depart- : 5 a thrill and an
mint confirmed todav/ honour to be the first Coast

From May 1st, well have non-stop

flights to Tehran, right through the week.

Leaving Heathrow at a highly

convenient 09.55. Arriving in Tehran

in time for dinner.

And all with the comfort of a 747.

Ask your travel agent about our

non- stop flights, or any of our eighteen

Sights a week

to Tehran. A!/I
The world’s fastest growing airline.

Soviet mission in Athens
a'TJ”

0u
a

West to show favour to Greece. * „Athens, Apnl 11 The Soviet Union blames the .

Amman, April ll.-^Pnnces!

A Soviet diplomatic mission Greek Government for resisting Husam s daughter1

arrived in Athens todav in a a substantial improvement oF
wh0 1S Z1 » engaged

fresh attempt to improve Greek- bilateral relations. To illustrate |
omorrc|w to Mr Wasfi Mirza,_i

Soviet relations which, both this, Soviet officials point to the t°roier Jordanian security ofu-

sides admit, are Inadequate at Greek ban on a tour by a Soviet cer’

all levels. Folklore dancing group last week L
The mission is led by Mr on the ground that, in the * OMSll IfltilCf S plea

Vasily Grubiakov, director absence of a cultural agreement, Warsaw, April 11.—Hms
general on Turkey, Greece and the frequency -of such visits father of a Polish worker jailec

Cyprus at the Soviet Foreign should be more balanced. (or his part in the food price

Ministry. He will be haying This week’s talks are expected riots last June, has appealed w
talks on Wednesday with Mr to deal with bilateral questions, President Carter to intercede

Ioannis Tzounis, director- economic and political, and such fot> his son’ls release,

general for Political Affairs. broader issues as relations in w V • .
‘ ...

Greek officials emphasized the Balkans, the range of VYAwingtOll VISltOT
today that these contacts should Greek-Turkisn disputes, Cyprus, Washington, April 11.—Presv

Mulley. Secretary of State for
Defence, had talks here today
with his Yugoslav counterpart,.
General Nikola Ljubitic.

Princess engaged
Amman, April 13.—Princess

Alia, King Husain’s daughter,
who is 21, will become engaged
tomorrow to Mr Wasfi Mirza, a
former Jordanian security offi-

cer, aged 26.

*****«? ’the

ment confirmed today/
The fi&h had been -loaded on

to the Anutas Snechkus, a

Guard vessel to seize a foreign
fishing vessel”

*50u‘ n^wler Taras "Shevchenko, Carter, the State Department
moua, the oau secretary- which was arrested yesterday, spokesman, the refrigeration
general. It escorted into Boston ship was carrying 50 tons of

raiI?
e
nf

S ^e" I® ' riie United States pver • herring illegally caught
rails of the alleged aggression Coast Guard. by the trawler. He said that
oy Sudanese rorces.

_
A State Department spokes- under the new licensing require*

Secessionist ^uemllas^in the man insisted tne incidents “ are meats, tine Taras Shevchenko
northern province of Entrea not regarded as a jok to should not have taken more
nave been reporting successes American-Soviet relations ” by than seven and a ba3£ tons.ShI m AtCan^ AAninistratipn. The Russians bad allegedly

1-5“ b
•
H®, s

v
d the Russians had recorded all these violations in

no previous report from offl- simply been exceefing "sub- tbeir loc books, Mr Carter said
aals here of any direct involve- «tanUtAhr «

Folklore dancing group last week p-,i;cL
on the ground . that, in the * OMSll MSttCT S p!C2
absence of a cultural agreement, Warsaw, April 11.—The

roMSIl lamer s piea Relations between Ethiopia
Warsaw, April 3il.—The and Sudan have deteriorated

father of a Polish worker jailed since last July when PresidentL !_ I aL. ei— _ m C A •

-aals here of any direct involve- stantially ” the new-fidnaff law.ment by Sudanese forces. Soviet dimlotnats h«na

According to Mr Htfdding .r
Carter, the State Department ' ?..

•

spokesman, the refrigeration
ship was carrying 50 tons of'

•

river, herring illegally caught '
.

by the trawler. He said that Mfl fr»»-uoder ibe new licensing require- jh. 1 UICO
meats, tbe Taras Shevchenko
should not have taken more v ‘

than seven and a ha& tons. j.

»

The Russians had allegedly q
recorded all -these violations in ....

./'•*>
their log books. Mr Ctuter said ^ r

: -
^ : ...

tibey load no excuse for .->/. • ,

for his part in the food price
riots last June, has appealed to

President Carer to intercede
for his soiiTs release.

“uiu . "uutw nuu>9- oroauer issues as rotations in XXJ i_ , * •

.

Greek officials emphasized the Balkans, the range of VVHSQUJgtOD VISltOT
day that these contacts should Greek-Turkish disputes, Cyprus, Washington, April 11.—Presi-

t be construed as a reorients* and particularly the Helsinki dent Carlos Andrds Fdrez of,

confereoce follow-up in Bel- Venezuela, will visit Washing-

Sudan accused D^uty Secretary of State. The trawfer was primarily fish-
Ethiopia of aiding his oppon- The arrests havebeen greeted ing for hake, and its river™

*3.
atle®Pted coup. jabOanitly by the fishing hmiife catch should have

nn~*r~J
tlleg ?udau has been industry. One of its most out- amounted ro no more than one •

openly supporting the Eritrean spoken ' Congressional sup- per cent of the total. .

guemiias and covertly giving porter#,. Mr Gerry S.tudds, of Be said he did not know ..

a group Massachusetts, joked.' as' die which charges, “civil or
lighting the Addis Ababa Gov- Taras Shevchenko was escorted . crinrinel or both/* would be
®rnment

’j
11

.
riJe north-west.— into Boston tiiat k would "mak^ bron^it against the vessel and :

Reuter and AP. a grear museum , in New Bed- its master. 7

Sowm
a
diplomats were being ignorance of the new law’s,

.calledm to.the department rids requirements. Botii the Russian
-afternoon for consultation with and American. Governments had
Mr Warren. Christopher, the made their requirements dear.
Deputy Secretary of State. The traveler was primarily fish-

The. arrests have been greeted ing' for bake, and its river

jubilantly by the fishing herring catch should have

not be construed as a reorienta-

tion of Greek policy or as an
attempt to put pressure on the grade.

conference
ton on June 29 and 30. Reuter and AP.

s
-:a.

^ es-,-;

v-
. j?. • •• - -
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One of the main planks in the

. :.V Lib-Lab pact is mat “ progress
;

’ i,
3

. _
must be made on legislation for

»- rwliitaDn and to this end consultations.
;"J?. will begin on tbe detailed merhorsndam

'submitted by the Liberal Party.™ Those
.consohsauons wiH have little chance of

•V.'.- -success unless there is a dear recogni- -

:-*• \tioa on all sides of die purposes, of
’"*

'-..devolution. Here there appear to be two
; :* choices. To some people devolution is

damply a dangerous expedient which the
^government has adopted in si attempt

. appease the Scottish and iWelsh.
,/ (v nationalist!. To others, devolution .is the-

- '
. -essential ingredient in a long overdue

*•-. *
-v

: reform of our system of government as- a
.... ’• :‘.-ivhoIe. -

It is largely because the government’s
.

‘

/ proposals seem to be inspired primarily,
'''by the appeasement objective that they
have run into such trouble. And it’s

. parsimomus appeasement at that. So the
- . ..

^amount of devolution appears to- have
been calculated on the basis of the mini-

.
’v .'.mum necessary to thwart the Scottish

’ National Party and Plaid Cymru—rather
; than on considerations of The good gov-
ernment of the United Kingdom -as a

‘ whole. Hence so many of the imperfec-
;

;
tions in die BiH which have become

.-
.
abondandy dear since Christmas. Hence,

- too, die very real fears in some English
.. . regions that this appeasement approach
."s will be at their expense. And, hence,

. finally, the disagreement about whether
’

it’s necessary to go down the aopeasement
’ road at all—with many honestly believing

that the Scottish and Welsh demand for
‘ devolution will subside with the smack
‘ of firm government and the return to

<: economic prosperity.
• But rhe essence of. the case for devolu-

tion is nothing at all tn do with aoDeasing

_
• the Scottish and Welsh nationalists. As

prnfecwr Peacock and mvself areued in

v nnr Constitution Commission Minority
Report the main purpose of devolution

.i
:

fc to reduce the present excessive burdens
'

- on die institutions of central government.
So great are those burdens today that
busy mmisters, harried from pillar to

s'- post the crises of the moment

—

whether the problems of British Leylend
v: or the Plessey closures—no longer have

.. £' the time to take well thought our decisions
•: * ?bo«t the major issues of our time. And

Parliament, with its powers in decline
fararf from an exceptional and negative

1
"

“it!
assertion every now and again-^-possihle
owfv in a minority Government situation

\

TV.

1 threshes about helo'estiv and voTublv at

\ the receiving end of a mass of decisions
it has had little share in shaping and

:
.'r* inadequate time tn scrutinize.

This state of affairs is the inevitable
consequence of rhe vastly increased
responsibilities and functions we have

...

’ heaped on our central government
machine since die beginning of the

. century. In 1900 the role of government
v was mainly passive and regulatory.

' T Today, we expect it: to manage the
economy, control most of our basic
industries, run a comprehensive soda!
security system aid a national health

' service, protect the environment, make
.
1 '.. the right decisions about the future

|.
nuclear power programme, develop North

1 Sea "oil and handle any immediate crisis
whether it's about the deportation of a
couple

. of visitors or about cattle
stranded over the weekend in a ship in

' the Irish' Sea.
-Not surprisingly, there has been an

enormous expansion in the central
government machine. Hx, 1900 60 minis-
ters and 50.000 civil, servants ran our
domestic affairs. Today the number of

.

ministers has just abbot doubled—while
the* number of cavil servants has in-
creased 15 fold—to'. 750,000. No wonder,

‘ then; the burden on ministers and.
Parliament is now intolerable.- No
wonder the whole machine is jn danger
of seizing up completely. No wonder we
are' so badly governed—'whichever party
seeks to . try to run - the central
juggernaut ...
.These developments of the' last three-

quarter?, of a century haye.. been corn:
pounded --in

.
the last few years by our

membership of the' European Com-
munity. The constant ministerial meet-
ings ls~ Brussels and the to-ings and
fro-ings between Whitehall -bureaucrats
and ...their

_
EEC counterparts have

increased still -- further^ the enormous
burden, on ministers' and Parliament. So
die fact has to be faced that without a
major reform -of our system of govern-
ment as a whole the central -government
machine is in danger of grinding to a
halt or running out of democratic con-
trol (whichever the preferred metaphor
might be).

The case for devolution! then, is to
reduce the present intolerable burdens
on Whitehall and Westminster in the
interests

r
,of the good government of the

United Kingdom as a whole So ministers
and central government must get rid of
a lot of the executive decision-making and
subordinate policy making that now pre-
vents them from

_
devoting enough time

[_ and energy to major policy making. And
if the burdens on central government are
reduced in this way—it will then be
possible far Parliament tn develop a real
and positive share in the central policy
making process.

It is against considerations of this kind
that the government’s own proposals for
devolution have to be judged. And here
it must be plainly recognized that in their
present form those proposals will not
dear the decks of Whitehall and West-
minster. Indeed the Scotland and Wales
Bill, as it stands, could add still further
to the burdens on central government.
This is partly because the Bill fails to
make a clean break between what is
devolved and what is not devolved. It is
also partly because the Bill appears to
envisage a continuous and detailed over*
sight by tiie United Kingdom Government
of the way the Scottish and Welsh assem-
blies will carry out even those responsi-
bilities that are devolved. So the scheme
envisages a substantial increase in
bureaucracy—which is not at all what we
want. In any event; with devolution to
Scotland and Wales only (and with a
different kind of devolution in each case)
the Government will inevitably be faced

•' ' v’v
V ..

>'

Lord Crowther-Hunt argues

that devolution is a chance to reform our

whole system of government

by the complex problem of having one
dimension of legislative and administra-

tive responsibility for the affairs of Scot-

land, a different dimension of responsi-

bility for the affairs of Wales—and a still

different dimension of responsibility for

England. That must, in itself, add to the

burdens of the centre, rather than reduce
them.-

It would be wrong, however, to draw
the conclusion from all this that the

government’s present plans should be

completely abandoned. Those plans can
still be modified in such a way that they
make a major contribution to what is the
real purpose of devolution—a major
reduction in the burdens on Whitehall
and Westminster in the interests of the
good government of the United Kingdom
as a whole.

The options for progress then, are still

there, but what are they? In some quar-
ters there will be an evident temptation
to believe that the log jam in Whitehall
and Westminster can be greatly relieved
by a major reduction in what the Govern-
ment actually does—less interference by
Government in our daily lives. It is a
tempting prospect, but, I believe, an im-
practical one. It is not just a question
of saving a few civil servants here and
there by more efficient administration.
It would involve major surgery. It would
mean identifying a substantial number of
the current major functions and responsi-
bilities of government which could be
jettisoned virtually completely.

Where are the candidates ? No doubt
we can all paint to something that could
be abandoned—from the government’s
community land policies to the nationali-
zation of the aircraft and shipbuilding
industries. But until someone can demon-
strate which of the current major respon-
sibilities of central government can be
so jettisoned that the Civil Service can
be reduced by the order of 50 per cent
and the present burdens on ministers and
Parliament more than halved, I don’t
believe there is any substantial milage
in this particular approach. Moreover, the
proponents of this solution would also
have to demonstrate how, without any
major change in our system of govern-
ment, we can ensure a drastic reduction
in the volume of legislation—which, under
governments of both our main political

parties, has steadily increased from filling

1.07G pages of the statute book in 1935 to

1248 pages in the last full year of Mr
Heath’s Conservative Government.

There is a second widely canvassed
option which also seems id me a non-
starter. This is the Conservative scheme
for having a directly elected assembly in

Scotland to deal until certain stages of

Scottish Bills as they pass through the
Westminster Parliament—with the final

derision being taken by the Westminster
Parliament and Government. This scheme
would obviously produce constant clashes
between the Scottish assembly and the
Westminster Government whenever the
one had a different party majority from
the other. Just consider, for example, the

situation that would inevitably arise if,

say, a United Kingdom Conservative Gov-
ernment brought forward a Conservative
Housing Bill for Scotland. It would be
turned into a Socialist one by a Labour-
dominaxed Scottish assembly—which the
Conservative-dooBnaced Westminster Par-
liament would then presumably reject.,

That way—deadlock and cumulative
frustration. More serious, though, a
scheme of this kind would not produce
any reduction in the United Kingdom
Government’s responsibilities for Scotland—whether those responsibilities were
exercised by United Kingdom ministers in
London or by United Kingdom ministers
running the Scottish Office. So it simply
would nor begin to achieve the main pur-
pose for which devolution is designed.

This, of course, brings us to the heart
of the matter—since the ' only options
worth serious consideration are those
which' would dear the decks of Whitehall
and Westminster of much of the clutter
of subordinate poKey-making and execu-
tive detision-makmg which today so
impedes the rational handling of our
affairs. By this test there are obvious
attractions in the traditional federalist
approach (which, incidentally, the Com-
mission on the Constitution never
seriously considered notwithstanding its

root and branch condemnation of it).
Clearly it would be possible to devise a
workable federal scheme for the United
Kingdom as a whole provided the com-
ponent parts were Scotland, Wales and a
number of English regions. But I'm not
sure that we are prepared to contemplate
in this country a situation in which real
sovereignty fen: education, bousing, health,
etc. is handed over to Scotland, Wales and
the different regions of England which
would then be able to pass whatever
primary legislation they wanted in those
fields. •

Do we really want the possibility of
basically different education systems and
health services in different parts of the
United Kingdom? And if the various
regions and nations of the United King-
dom did not use their sovereignty in these
fields to produce very different primary
laws—then either there would have been
no point in giving them that amount of
power—or new bureaucratic structures
for inter-regional coordination and liaison

would have been developed to ensure that
the different parts of the United King-
dom did not exercise their sovereign
powers in unacceptably divergent ways

—

end Fm not sure we want that sort of
bureaucratic paradise.
The more fundamental case, though,

against “ traditional ” federalism is that
It no longer meets the essential needs of

modern government. This is because its

very essence is the increasingly outmoded
concept of sovereignty. The idea that the
component parts of a federal state am
actually expect today to exercise real

sovereign, power in certain specified fields

like education and health has only to be
stated for its unreality aid undesirability

to be recognized. It is even more unreal
for those countries which are members
of the EEC. For them in particular it

makes little sense to seek to devolve
sovereignty downwards from the nation

.

state to the component parts of that state

when ultimate sovereignty in most mat-
.

ters is gradually moving from the nation
states themselves to Brussels.

it is in this context that we have so
much to learn from the experience of •

West Germany—a country with a popula-
tion roughly the size of our own. Though
in theory a traditional federal structure
it has gradually, under the impact of
events, become something rather dif-

ferent. To all intents and purposes the
Federal Government in Bonn increasingly
makes major policy for the whole of
West Germany in most fields—leaving it *

to the various Lander in effect to adapt
those policies to their own special needs --

and to administer them accordingly. It’s

this broad reality of the West German
system which, I believe, should be the
model for devolution in the United King- ,'

dom. And the Government’s Scotland and
Wales Bill can be the starting point

—

subject to three main provisos.

First, the Bill must be modified in such
a way that there is a much clearer and
more comprehensive definition of the -

precise powers to be devolved to Scotland
and Wales. And those legislative and
executive powers must be devolved in such
a way that their exercise is not subject
to detailed control and oversight by the
Westminster Government.

Secondly, financial arrangements must .

be devised which, while still enabling the
Westminster Government to exercise its

responsibilities for the overall manage-
ment of the United Kingdom economy,
will, nevertheless, not circumscribe the
Scottish and Welsh goveramens in the .

exercise of the powers constitutionally
,

devolved to them. This is not as difficult

as the Treasury would have us believe

;

and it naturally means giving the Scottish
*

and Welsh governments the power to tax. *.

Thirdly, the Government must make it

clear that something analagous to an
amended Welsh model of devolution will

eventually be available to the English
regions. This will be some assurance that

devolution to Scotland and Wales will not
be at the long term expense of the people •

in the northern region, the north west -

region and Yorkshire and Humberside, for

example. More important, though, it will

be a recognition that the main purpose
of devolution is to reduce the burdens on
Whitehall and Westminster in the in- •

terests of the good government of the
United Kingdom as a whole and thus

enable United Kingdom ministers and -

Parliament to develop a cooperative and ’•

sensible approach to major policy making
which is impossible at present.

And if all this sounds suspiciously like

a reassertion of the main ideas which Pro-
fessor Peacock and myself put forward in
our Constitutional Commission Minority
Report in 3973—well, it is. There we put
forward a comprehensive blue-print For
the future of our system of government as

a whole—including, even, the reform of
the House of Lords. It’s all very relevant
to the Lib-Lab talks now getting under
way.

OVERSEAS,

Forgery to discredit

Polish opposition

I 'ifx til

.. .

.ypro'ctl

hing $

By Richard Davy
A letter published recently

^ in the West German right-wing
newspaper Deutsche National

Z^.., Zeitrng looks like the latest

.TZT hi a .series of forgeries
designed to discredit and dis-

.

r
Z ii runt ' opposition forces in

.
~\-2 Poland..

'...V- It- bears the signatures of
'

7., Professor Leszek Kolakowski.
. now resident in Britain, and

Mr Adam Michnik, a Polish his-
'/ torian now visiting the_ West.

Both have been speaking in
West Europe on behalf of the

" Workers'- Defence Committee,

... , which was formed in Warsaw
last year to help workers who

- -

7; suffered reprisals after the
; June demonstration against

_ hither food prjees.
The letter thanks Germans

who have helped the commit-
tee and singles out for special

?. mention the Deutsche National
.

Zeitung. Radio Free Europe,
and the organizations of

. expellees from former German
• - territories.

PoSdi newspapers are quot-
ing the letter as evidence that
the committee has joined forces
with **ihe heirs of Hitler’s

Tim'd Reich, with extreme
revisionist and

.

anti-Polish

organizations of Germans re-

settled from Poland ”, all of

whom are M marching together
to the drumbeat of the Muoaoh-
hased Radio Free"Em-one”.
Professor Kolakowski and

Mr Michnik, who learnt only
belatedly about the letter, have
denounced it as a “ total

forgery”. They draw . attention
to the press conference they
gave in West' Germany on
March 17 in which they
thanked “those in the German
Federal Republic who in the

past have fought for tije

recognition of the Polish
western frontiers and for an
understanding between our
peoples **.

The forgery, say the two men
in a letter to Der SpiegeU is

not an isolated episode but k
is the first in which the forgers
have allowed themselves to be
dragged into cooperation with

the “ chauvinist and anti-Polish
circles of the German right
wing who question the
permanency of the Polish
state".
There is no direct evidence

that the letter was forged by
the Polish police, or some other
official department, but it fits

in with the recent revival in the
Polish press of anti-German
propaganda, which almost
wholly vanished after the treaty

with West Germany was signed

in 1970.

It also accords with a trend
throughout Eastern Europe and
in the Soviet Union to allege

links between dissident groups

and various Western political or
intelligence organizations.

In Poland iiself there have
been a number of forgeries in

recent months. At least two

forged communiques purporting

to come from the Workers’

Defence Committee have been
circulated. One of them said

that the committee had been
infiltrated, that members should

not trust each other, and_ that

any further communiques
should be treated as forgeries.

A falsified text of a press

conference given in London by

Professor Kolakowski and Mr
Michnik was sent to Poland.

Even Cardinal Wyszynski, the

Polish Primate, has not wen
spared the publicanon or a

falsified version of his sermons.

But in this case the offiaal

Polish press agency published

his denial.
The Workers’ Defence .Com-

mittee has put out more infor-

mation pointing to increased

pressure on its members and

supporters. Workers who com-

plained about iD-treatment after

the demonstrations in Radom
last year have been harassed,

threatened and told to withdraw

their' complaints, according to

the committee.
. .

Warsaw University has

announced disciphnary action

against student signatories or

a letter, signed altogether by

about 750 people and request-

ing Parliament to investigate

allegations of police brutality.

Pathet Lao force

recaptures

; Mekong islands
r

-
'. Bangkok, April 11.-—Pathet

• .- Lao troops recaptured two
small islands in the Mekong
river from rightist rebel, troops

today, killing at least eight of

them, according to official[in-

formation circulated in Vien*
tiane.

Loudspeaker, cars toured the

’ Laotian- capital broadcasting

(J
... the news to the people, eyewt

. nesses told a_ correspondent by
telephone. ' -

The recapture of. the islands,

followed 24 hours of tension in

Vientiane during wHcta the

, ; communist rulers of Laos sta-

tioned at least three tanks on
the Mekong river , bank facing

* Thailand.—Reuter.

British arms
sales ship slips

into Manila
. Manila, April 11.—A Roval
Navy ship, carrying an exalta-

tion promoting British arms
sales, slipped quietly into the

PhiKppines this weekend on
the latest stage of its Far East
tour.
A British embassy official

confirmed that the 12359-ton
support

.
ship, Lyness, had

arrived in Manila.

Sources said the weapons

being promoted are understood

to include ground-to-air mis-

siles and Scorpion tanks.
.

'

. ,

The Lyness is due co visit

Bangkok, Singapore, Jakarta

and Port Kelang in
.
Malaysia

after leaving the Philippines.

Renter.

IMPORTANT:

BRITISH AIRWAYS
FLIGHT INFORMATION

We very much regret the inconvenience to our passengers that has arisen from the industrial dispute at London Airport and

are grateful for their understanding at this time.

The majority of British Airways services are now operating normally, but we regret that it is still necessary to cancel a number
of flights. We hope that passengers will find the following information helpful.

INTERCONTINENTAL FLIGHTS
Nearly all British Airways intercontinental services are operating according to the published timetable. However, a small

number of cancellations has been made and any passengers affected will be advised prior to departure.

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS
We are operating to all countries other than Eastern Europe, details as follows.

Flights are operating normally to :

—

Alicante Bordeaux
Amsterdam Brussels
Athens Gibraltar
Barcelona Helsinki
Bilbao Istanbul

Services from London

Lamaca Marseille
Lisbon Nice
Luxembourg Oporto
Malaga Oslo
Malta Palma

Paris
Stockholm
Tel Aviv
Valencia
Vienna

We are also operating to all the following destinations, but since it has been necessary to change some flights, passengers should

check with 01-370 5411, 01-828 9711 or 01-759 3131.

Berlin
Bremen
.Cologne
Copenhagen
Corfu

Cork
Dublin'
Dusseldorf
Faro
Frankfurt

Geneva
Hamburg
Hanover
Lyons
Madrid

Milan
Munich
Pisa
Rome
Shannon

Stuttgart
Turin
Zurich

Services from Provincial Centres
All international flights from provincial centres are operating normally.

DOMESTIC FLIGHTS

Services from London
Channel Islands flights are operating via coach to Southampton. All other flights cancelled until further notice.

Services between Provincial Centres
The majority of these flights are operating normally.

Whilst we shall make every effort to operate these schedules, it may be necessary to make some

alterations for operational reasons. airways
Wll take more care of you.

v V
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West Ham Utd 1 Norwich City 0 wajjCT njxwins from -table to

At Upton Park the atmosphere - bur ' he also did the
still suggests that accidents only below stairs; work, taking free-

happes to other people and that

West Ham wQI escape relegation

through sympathy rather than
determination. Yesterday, they
deserved the sympathy. for

although they played unconvinc-

ingly they were faced with a de-

pressinsly defensive Norwich City

team who were without a thought
for emertninniCDt. as if they were
the ones in danger.

Norwich like to believe that

defensive football is something
employed only by people who play
against them. As recently as last

Saturday they complained that

Ipswich would not let them play,

so one would expect them to

employ 4-4-2 only with reluctance

--perhaps against Liverpool at

Anfield. Such a formation, with its

stagnation of ideas when used
against West Ham, who had con-

ceded 55 goals so far this season,

was nothing less than hypocritical.

West Ham strike fear into no
one in these, their difficult times.

Their goalkeeper, Day, is suffer-

ing from a passing attack of
nerves, acting something like a

batsman after successive ducks,

and it seemed obvious that Peters,

well known to the ' Upton Park
crowd for his shrewd analysis of

weaknesses, would exploit this by
floating high centres to tantalize

Day's fumbling fingers. The invi-

tation was not accepted until well

into the second half. Indeed, as

soon as West Haiti's few on-form
players approached Norwich they
withdrew in force and for most of

the first fca-lf left only Boyer and
Reeves upfield.
-Brooking is one of the few at

West Ham unaffected by the
threat of relegation. He remains
elegantly aloof from the tension,

yet is busily involved in attempt-

kicks, throws -and * comers, and
caressing splendid 'passes that were

all too often wasted.
__

The cause of a large-proportion
of West Ham's - problems was
again a simple lack df .individual

confidence.-
:

;Fortunately the

nucleus of Lainpast! and Bonds
remains

'
- stoutly reliable, and

Devonshire was' file brightest for-

ward on . either side in :a. largely

unenlightened game. - At least

Devonshire carried the ball with

some poise and ambition and he
was often- unlucky against the

stubborn defence.

Robson, particularly. Suffered
from the pitfalls of concern. He
tried to take his chances too

S
uickiy. In the first 15 minutes
e was in at the finish of several

promising attacks, forcing Keelan
to make good saves with bands
and feet. Alan Taylor also hit

die bar when he bad plenty of

time to control his shot more care-

folly and Keelan superbly
deflected a 20-yard drive from
Bonds over the top.

When, eventually, after 70 min-
utes, Pike, a young midfield

player, showed his forwards the

way to goal with a marvellous 25-

yard shot after Lampard's earlier

effort was badly cleared by the
defence. West Ham’s relief was
such that they wore Immediately
put under some belated pressure.
Norwich were too late to change
their ways and rightfully lost.

W3ST HAM UNITED: M. Oov: W.

One goal is

enough to

keep Ipswich
in the lead
Ipswidh T 1 Birmingham C 0

Ipswich collected their third

Fpom Peter'Ryoe-
Golf Correspondent
Augusta, Georgia^AprH 11
The 3977 United itaies Masters

was won here
Watson,

. but i

Yet one Is. lost in ataHratioi
Ntcldaus!s performance. He-..'

surely, never have played b4'
for there were pitches tot
great which left film with St1 JU.L 1U41L RSUI U.
dances he.- could doTI*

02$ bees by the .Oud goal iHfl BBC tdcrislcBi tuownw waihip, hd m

jy*%a
5*7 ..." “convincing.

^
Without were _ made by >dt;

,mSS ^very “ unconvincing. Without
Beattie, hart In a domestic acci-

dent and Mariner, Ipswich never
really produced the class of to Aaron. This year has ftssd dsgl-c^ons thongh to win without

|
lenge crushed Crenstarw wtth SSsvoS'ttfetwo . of their better players said

something for their 'reserve
Strength.

whom he wos puked but left in - saving that
Watson unmoved. wwfidccmie.
The iran on. whom certain de- Amu* from

have a -tot .» learn.” But Wcfc :

Ians voiced the opinion of man*,
in - saying that Cren^w's Hum

K was one of these deputies I mans of the press-were tryii^. to
who grabbed the all it

goal. Bertschin, Mariner’s
taut I tie the label of “ rfwfcer’\be-
ear- 1 cause he hailed to win the United

**«?£*-, v
'I a *\ t

old^nd-in, instinctiTdy lashed at
j States Open at-Winged Foot three

a ball set up by .
Clive Woods In

the 12th minute, amt Rfrniinghyiw
knew nothing about it until the
25-yard thunderbolt was lying
snugly in the net.

The leading platings in the first
division, are

:

years ago and because he let a
lead slip in the final round of two
tournaments this season, has ex-
nlmlnl rtut m «.Hi Mn

Apart from missing the law
green Niddaus.made only one slhf
and that was to catch the grew,
side bunker at the 13th. He save]
his par with a putt of 15 feet
At that moment I believe fe
thought be had the winning of &_
Niddaus is 37 and has shown that

1

i.-.rU-.i

,

• -
' '• '

’
.- ]

Ipswich
Liverpoo

F W D L F AFts
38 21 7 8 62 33 49
35 20 8 7 55 29 48Liverpool 35 20 8 7 55 29 48

Manchester C 35 17 12 6 48 27 46
Newcastle 35 15 13 7 56 39 43
Manchester U 33 16 8 9 60 43 40

Masters experts -had bees
withstood.
In my bones I wanted Watson

to win, if orfy for the yntn^h
reason of oat wishing to write

him—the only kind of thr
the game has left for him.
Watson is not in the usual cate- •

gory of golf scholar college boy

Macdonald forces bis way past Osgood before scoring Arsenal’s goal.

Brady the man of the hour as

destiny again stalks Spurs

QPR 1 Coventry 1
Queens Park Rangers had to pay

heavily for their one point in the
relegation battle against Coventry
.at Lottos Roach

Their first team injury list grew
even longer when T-garh was tainm

S’b-®., ***

.

"5™*.% His university was Stamford ; & '

1
J?

1!/0* degree not business managementsixth time. Niddaus has so much or. physical training, but a goodgoing foe him at Auguste that nsvcholoev one.. He desezibedhu f

one. niciuaus nas so much or physical training, but a good

J^1
.
at^£nS1̂ thai psychology one. . He described'hj* f

feelings after victory as eupbodf

l

.oreedg wumiag . he lt , 8 perhaps this inristhu
,said, as he faced arwtfier near-miss

with his usual grsetausness.
The tournament itself has

And it is perhaps this invisible
barrier between Mm and the .maL
ority that sets him aside and hat_A _ ujurifiimeiu.

__
iiseit uas affected his image up to now

benefited from acquiring a strong
tfow flat he has vronhere that1U116Q num JjtMLa was taKeu I now name a mflTi nf rhanrtvr -

2LMS 2HL5JM9!? Ss best SS. ItmAteS! ^SSS.

Bonds. F. LampanJ. C. Pike. T. Taylor.
M, MrGlvcn. J. Radford. B. Robson.
A. Devonshire. T. Brookins. A.
Taylor.
NORWICH CITY: K. Keetan: J

Ryan. C. Sullivan, M. Marhln. D.Ryan. C. Sullivan, M. MarWn. D.
Joaes. A. Powell. J. Nolohbour, K.
R?TVOS. P. Boyer. W. Slccle. M.
Peters.

Referee: Mr P. C. Reeves
iLelniMri/

Roker Park miracle is now
a genuine prospect
By Keith Mackiin
Sunderland 2 Manchester U X
Faced with Manchester United’s

lively skills on the field and the
threat of barbarian hordes on the
rampage, Sunderland's players felt

the riiiAmma of gladiators in
ancient Rome. However, at the
end of an afternoon of acute ten-

sion, Sunderland were able to
breathe in relief. After winning
two priceless points with a nervy
and untidy win, the police report-
ing no arrests and householders
finding their windows intact.

It was an afternoon of large
significance as well as anxiety.
Sunderland's win made it a total

of 18 points from their last 13
matches and gave them another
fingertip bold on first division
safety.

The game gave us 20 minutes of
tremendous excitement—in which
all three goals were scored, two
from the penalty spot—end then
70 minutes of scrappy. Jittery
football from Sunderland and
unavailing surzes from United.
Sunderland made the sort of start
that their supporters have comethat tneir supporters nave come
to expect at Roker Park. Holden
sent Bolton down the left, his
low centre was only parried by
Stepney, who was hurt, and
Arnott thumped the loose ball Into
the net.

United equalized when
McCreery, a little wasp of an Irish-
man, ran 30 yards into the penalty
area where Elliott's tackle toppled
him. Hill hit the penalty high
and true but, within minutes, Mr
Hackert awarded a gleefully
accepted penalty at the other end
when Holden was sandwiched
between Nicholl and Buchan.

Towei-3, returning to the team
after being replaced by the bright

youngsters, scored 'from file spot
.and, imprudently perhaps, raised

bis salute to the Manchester
section of the crowd. It was the

end of the scoring but not of the
edgy uncertainty that is now a
way of life at Roker Park. United,
realizing that defeat could take
them out of European' contention,
moved into second half attack in

spite of the loss of Macari, who
went off at half time feeling a
recurrence Of ship and ankle
injuries.
Sunderland, were content tn

boot the ball anywhere for safety
as the unfamiliar blue shirts from
Old Trafford swarmed around the
goalmouth. Coppell blazed over
the bar from six yards, Pearson
put a header straight at Siddall
and HOI sent several frightening
crosses too dose for Sunderland’s
comfort. Peevish tackles by
Ashtirst and Holden put their
TiamM in file referee’s book,
though these cautions, and similar
punishments for Alblston and Hill,

in no way indicated foul play but
rather the anxieties of the day.
Having thus done a neighbourly

turn for Newcastle United, Sun.
derland now look for a return
favour - on Saturday when New-
castle entertain West Ham United.
There Is no doubt that Mr Adam-
son and his team now believe
firmly in the reality of survivaL
Such is the enthusiasm at Roker
Park that what was regarded as a
miracle at Christmas is now a

By Norman de Mesqirita

Arsenal 1 Tottenham 0

In 84 previous. encounters these

north London rivals have only
once failed to score at least one
goal between them. For an hour
at Highbury yesterday we could
have been forgiven for thinking
that it would be another 84 before
a goal would come. It was a
shapeless match, with Arsenal
seemingly reluctant to move at
full spead and Tottenham not good
enough to dictate matters.

Then, on the hour, Brady re-

placed Rix, and a transformation
came over Arsenal. This Is not to
belittle the efforts of Rix,'a young
midfield player of immense pro-
mise ; but with Hudson playing
deeper than ever and just not
getting Involved where it mattered
most, the home side needed to
add incisiveness to their un-
imaginative build-up. Brady proved
to he the man and, within 10
minutes of Ms appearance, he had
set up Macdonald for the only
goal of the game.

There was an element of luck
about the way in which Brady got
tiie baQ, but there was nothing
lucky about his first-time lobbed
pass which sent Macdonald on one
of his typical bursts through the
middle. In spite of the attentions
of two Tottenham defenders he

kept hie ' concentration and that, ehce w&3 once again rnTTrinmt, and
allied' to his well known determi- 'Stapleton had an unhappy after-
nation, enabled him to work the noon.

tured skull following a sharp Dug-
dale challenge on the half hour.
And Thomas had a . recurrence of
a right thigh strain in the seventh
minute that has kept hi*n out- of
several matches recently.
Masson scored Rangers’ goal

Indirectly the victory will increase
the prestige of the British Open

and truer. He win go over to
play in the British Open but also
Intends to play 'at Sandwich jiHw fh~ ,1. , ,
lmEUUi IV puiy «L MBUWICU m
the PGA championship, and' ofyields only the best. In the flush

of victory Watson naturally said
course- in- the Ryder Cup tfria

from the penalty root in the 23rd
minutes after Dngdale and
Roberts had sandwiched Ea&toe.
Despite playing with only 10

men for the last hour Rangers
ball on to his favourite left foot Highbury’s biggest league crowd
and score his twenty-sixth goal of of the season did not have a very
the season and to plunge Spurs
deeper into relegation trouble

-

Only the brilliance of Daises
had earlier denied Macdonald, and
the Tottenham reserve goalkeeper
bad two more opportunities to
show just bow good he is. First,
he did. well to block a diving
header by Price ; then, when
O’Leary headed a corner by Arm-
strong into the goalmouth, Daines
was at bis best to palm away
Macdonald’s header from no more
than two yards out.

If Spurs are to gain any com-
fort from this troubled season, it

most lie in the fact than Daines
bas emerged, during the pro-
longed absence of Jennings, as a
goalkeeper of the highest class.
He may not dominate the goal
area in quite the same way as
Jennings (who does?), hut bis
reflexes are superb.
There was not ranch else of

comfort to emerge from Totten-
ham’s point of view. Their one
truly skilful player, Hoddle, was
rarely able to impose himself on
the game, and there were far too
many unforced - errors. Arsenal
were not a great deal better until
Brady’s arrival. Hudson's- Influ-

entdraining bank holiday after-
noon. Arsenal are srtTi short of
confidence after their recent
dismal spell, although this third
successive win win at least send
them to Anfleld on Saturday with
a degree more confidence. As for
Spurs, they still have an awful
lot to do, and even a win at
Ashton Gam this evening will not
see them out of the wood.
ARSENAL: J. RUnmpx: P. Rice. J.

Matthews. D. Price. D. O’Learr. W.
Young. C. Rlx istib. L. Brady). A.
Hudson. 34. Macdonald. F. Stapleton.
G. Armstrong.
_ TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Daines:
T. Nrvlor. J. Holmos. J. Pratt. X.
Osgood. S. Perryman C. Jones. G.
Huddle, N. Armstrong. R. CoaUs.
P. Tavlor.

Referee: C. B. White (Middlesex)

.

Ralph Coates Is doubtful for
Tottenham’s relegation battle with
Bristol City at Ashton Gate. He
had three stitches put in a cut on
his left shin during the match at
Arsenal and, although he returned
to play for the rest of the game,
Keith Burkinshaw, the manager,
said: “ We will have to wait to
see what happens overnight. His
leg could be very sore by
tomorrow." The Arsenal defender.
Young, had four stitches put In
a cut forehead during the first

half of yesterday’s match.

% • Tt^. „- Tu „ autumn—a forecast he canW-the Masters victory meant more dentiy make since he has now
fiiS - drawn even -farther aheati^LSgreat * ambition. But he is not

different to hU victory at Car-
noustie, He said that in the clos-
ing stages yesterday he was re-
minded -of his play-off against

were really thwarted from victory I jack Newton when he also lost Ws
by agile goalkeeping (mm the lb-
year-old debutant Les Sealey. He
saved well from Givens and Webb.

lead momentarily and only
regainddit at the last.

AU through the lost nine holes

Leading scores
276: T. Wniaon. 70. 69. TO.' 67. :

278:.J.-N«chi«ua. 73. TO. 70. 66s
3SO: T. KBt, TO-TJL 70/ CTV Ri

Maasennalc. TO 13. 6T. TO.
385: 'J. 3clil« 75. 73, 69. ' 68: G-

-tlttlar. 71. T2. 73; • 69; B. Cra£- - shaw. 71. 69, ft9. 76.
Wallace snatched Coventry’s I of the final round yesterday, once 70^ 12? tv?' to

2
-’ h^'fuSm*

equalising goal in the 60th micuie I he had shaken off the threat -of *7. 74. 73.

^^’Uu
fpiMH -t • I Vr . ... 1 • ' .n. Arrhpi 7.1 1U1 7nfrom a-Yorath cross.
On this showing Coventry could

fill one of the bottom' three
places.
Later it was reported that Leach

was suffering from concussion and
a suspected fractured cheekbone,
and would be detained in. hospital

Massengale, with whom, he was iH;

overnight. The Rangers manager,
Dave Sexton, said after the game :Dave Sexton, said after the game :

“McLmtock. Clement and Francis
could be fit for our match at
Middlesbrough on Saturday.**

Flanagan scores

three as

Chelsea wilt
Charlton 4, Chelsea

Luton lost in a desert of frustration

genuine prospect.
SUNDERLAND: H. Siddall: M.

Dochcny. J. Holton. K. Arnott raub:
M. Goads I , C. Watdron. J. AShursL
A. Towers. S. ElUott. M. Holden, H,
Lee. G. Rowell . .

MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Stepnev;
J. Nicholl S. Houston. S. Mcllroy. B.
Grocnhort. M. Buchan. D. McCroenr.
L. Macari mb: A. Alblston), S* Cop-
pell. S. Pearson. G. Hill.

Referee: X. S. He chert (Sheffield).

Liverpool stray off course

after remarkable miss
By Tom German
Stoke 0 Liverpool 0
A precious point was swept

away from Liverpool in their pur-

became surprisingly undistin-
guished. Hasses were often slip-

shod and their shooting—usually
from a distance^-was woefully in-

By Geoffrey Green
Luton 0, Orient 0
The goalless draw at Kenilworth

Road yesterday afternoon was
even more blank than the score-
line Itself. Orient clearly came to
Bedfordshire with one main object—to force a draw—and they did
what they wanted. But It was the
son of performance that drives
people away from the terraces and,
though Luton attacked and
attacked, it was all uninspired,
dreary, one-way traffic which
never reached a destination.

'

Luton have found themselves
fids Easter with a London con-
nexion. On Saturday they lost at
Chelsea. Yesterday it was Orient.
Tonight it will be the turn for
Millwall to arrive. So far Luton,
who must still consider themselves
fighting for a promotion place,
have scarcely hatched their Easter
eggs properly. Their gTeat run
which brought them 25 points out
of 26—12 wins and one draw

—

from January now seems to be
over. They must hope to rekindle
a spark over the remaining weeks.

It was one of rhose matches
easily forgotten. With a lively ball

swirling in the cold wind, a

dreariness and a desert of frus-
tration, which brought four book-
ings—Bennett and Payne for
Orient, Geddis and Paul Futcher
for Luton—was not relieved even
by the comic asides of Eric More-
cambe sitting at one’s back. When
Orient brought on the ebouv
Chiedoze, of Biafra. one hoped
that a little colour might be added
to the proceedings.
But no, it was the same old

story fine of Luton driving for-
ward, but unable to find a way
past a nine-man defence. There

Ron Ffctcher info attack for Fuc-
cillo. This added bite but ft was
the Orient back five of Roffey.
Payne, the tall Gray, Boeder and
Fisher—covering every avenue as
a rear sweeper—who had the last

words.
Luton nearly squeezed a goal In

the dying seconds when a move
between the lively Husband, Ron
Futcher and Geddis nearly saw
the ball home. But Jackson, ouce
again, was alert to the danger as
he dived headlong to intercept
Fulcher’s low cross in the goal

Charlton 4, Chelsea 0
- Chelsea’s promotion hopes took
took a severe hammering at- The
Valley irtiere Charlton ounskilled
and* outpaced them to earn a
conclusive victory. Outstanding In
Chariton's ' best performance of
the season was Michael Flanagan
who scored three goals In the
rhirry-second,

.
forty-third and

seventy-second roiantes.
• His first goal, his seventeenth
of the season, was the fiftieth
league goal of his career. In
between Flanagan’s sorts.
McAuley shot home Chariton’s
third in the fifty-fifth minute.
The neerest Chelsea came to
scoring was late in the game
when a Britton effort fait the
crossbar and when Lewihgton
netted only for a colleague to be
ruled offside. The attendance of
23.757 was Charlton’s best
league gate of the season.

1 paired at the tail of ti]e column, he
kept an eagle eye on his only
remaining rival. He' chose his own
time' to make his shots so that
they would not be interrupted by
a bum of cheering ahead. He
knave be must match birdies at
file long holes with Nicklans and
must somehow pick up one more
stroke on him.

This he achieved at the 17th, a
hole which he says has lost much
of its terror since the green has
become slower over the years. A
nine-iron pitch left him 20 feet
from that hole, bat with the kind
of downhill putt that he likes.
He read the slight break in it and
was never in any doubt that he
had made it.

The cheer got through to
Nicklmis as he left the last tee.
-He said that he now realized that
be must score a birdie at the
last and this obliged him to
change bis tactics. The inter-
ruption caused Mm to miss the
green and his five There made
the gap between victor- and
runner-up two instead of one.

Kpium. 69. 71. 73 . 70; A. Palmar:
76. 71. 71 70: R. Wynn. 75.. 73,
70. (O

289: ). Adfcl (Japan); 73. 76, 70. 70:
J. McGofl. 73. 73. .72. 71; •

390: G. Marsh (Australia). 77. 73,
73. 69: R. Murnhy. 74. 72. 71. 75.

29I£ 5^2 Ballesteros i

S

pain). 74. 75,

292: 'A. Shearer (AusnallB >.T 74, 67.92: R. Shearer (AastraHB) j’74. 67,
7$. 76: T. Aaron. 73. 72. 73. 74;J^MTIVW. 7B 717 697 74; A. Walt
75. 74. 77. 72.

'

ZVS: P-- HUL-TX. TO. 76. 74: D.
Stoctartwn. 73. 72. T6. 73: J. C.-Snort. 72. 76. 73. .72. -

294: B. Allen. 71. 74. 75. 74-. g.'

ffihifrjfc
7t w «.

DcTua

25iS-MS*-* ^. 70
^.

7B
vi?'16: L. Loti. 76. • 72. 77. .71: P.

OMI«rtral9. (GBi. 73. 75. 76. 72.

Card of course
Yds Par Hole Yds Par
400 4 10 455 4
S5S..-S 11 445 4
360 4 . 12 155 3
220.

: 3.
' -.13 455 5

'450- 4- V .14. 420 4
190 3 15 520 5
365 4- . 16 190 3
530 5 -

1
-.17 400 4

44U 4 IB
.

420 4

Out 3,510 36 In’ "3;52D 38;

Festival robbed of spirit by

absence of characters
By Syidney Frisian
• Bandits, keeping strictly to

strokes were missed bnt it was
altogether, a fine achievement by

custom, played only four marches England In any circumstances.

but area. That was that and one can
i only hope that Luton, who have

^SanS
t

f^
d
in«^nrJ»

Th
i+SV fan made Sl2ch a remarkable recovery

to

C
Geddfe in

C
E0C only from their financial situa-

Interralwfaen STon aSh.nl tioa but bom a pOSitiou far down
broke fast 'Lm thif ri-r)f» °r league at Christmas, can sorae-

how find something in the last few

There were two early efforts by look^^thfn ffmn!!Chambers which Jackson dealt
with faithfully with low dives. i/

eSSS- rAfter tiie interval a combined jonov 6, Bncwcy. b." Chamber*, j!
articulate movement for a change Fauitnw. p. Fuicher. j. Husband, a.articulate movement for a change
between Aston and the overlap-
ping Buckley saw Geddis head
narrowly wide at the far post.
But with half an hour left, Luton
made a substitution, bringing on

Wow. D. Geddis. P. FuccUls. isub. R.
Fuichcrj. J. Aston
ORIENT: J. Jackson: B. Fisher. B.

Roffey. D. Payne. N. Gray, _G. Boeder.
D. Possoc. A. Glover. P. Bennett. T.
Grealish (sob J. Chledoz). A. Whittle.

Referee: A. Robinson (Wo terloovilla).

goal Fnlham 2 Plymouth 0
16 aD Fulham continued their Easier
have march to second division safety

overy with a good win over their fellow
atua- stragglers Plymouth Argyle at
down Craven Cottage. Fulham took con-
some- trol after Mitchell bad given them
it few the when he headed in from
«ot an Evans cross,

miles With Storey, Moore and Best in
r- great form, Fnlham dominated i

ii S' Play and It was Best who sewed
id; a.' op the game and the points for
u>. r. Fulham. He brilliantly weaved

B _
his way down to the by-line screw-

oedor; tag the ball back for Maybank to

iVrtil' cut In from close range.

Southampton 3

suit of the Championship at Stoke
Heigbway was the one

yesterday, though it would be
more accurate to suggest that they t(

?
a
^
d initiative to

nreserved a Dalnr For Ir was Srnln» a through.

S
reserved a point for it was Stoke
ity who looked more likely win-

ners as the match evolved. How-
ever dismal their away perform-
ances, Stoke have more substance
at home, haring conceded only
10 goals on familiar ground all

season.
Yet all looked promising for

Wolves let down by extraordinary lapses

Southampton made lt a six-point
Easter with their -third win in four
days, although Cardiff, threatened
by relegation, fought back strongly.
MacDougall put Southampton in
front with a header after half an
hour and Channon struck twice
with headers after 52 and 62 min-

Stoke were Sow to recognize
that they had survived the best of
Liverpool on the day.

.
Once, they

did. Smith and Bloor sealed the
middle, Mafaonev and Salmons
worked busOy tilling the midfield
and Crooks and Ruggiero, In only
his second senior match, swelled In

Liverpool at the outset. Without 5^d“c
.l

railing nn too much Dace or effort. recn winger in turn mightcalling on too much pace or effort,
they set conundrums for Stoke’s
defence which found itself reach-
ing in all directions. Four cor-
ners in the opening five minutes
pointed to Liverpool’s initial en-
terprise as Stoke allowed them too
much time and space, and there
were two opportunities to score
within 20 minutes which one would
normallv expect Liverpool to snap
up avidly.
Keegan, of all people, spumed

tiie simplest challenge of the after-
noon. Kennedy’s free kick from
the left was touched on by Smith
and Keegan, scampering in at the
right band post, got a foot to
the ball, when he might have
stooped to apply his head, and
scooped tiie ball up nnd over the
bar. It was a remarkable iciss
from only a matter of yards and
Scoke could count themselves for-
tunate, too, when Keegan directed
a ball parallel to the goal line
with neither friend nor foe able to
reach it.

well have won the match for
Stoke.
Tudor hinted at the amdous

moments Liverpool were to en-
dure in the final 20 minutes with
a shot and a header. Both were
off the mark, but near enough
to warn that Hughes, who bad a
commanding afternoon at the hub
of Liverpool’s defence, and Smith
would not be allowed, to relax
rigfiance.
But It was to Clemence that

Liverpool had to turn In the end
to remain intact. First he'
stretched upwards to turn Rug-
giero’s shot an inch or two ovor
the top. Then Crooks span quickly
and shot in the same moment and
the England goalkeeper flung him-
self sideway at lightning speed to
knock the ball aside and on to
the outside of his right hand post.
STOKE CITY: h. Jones; A. Dodd. J.

Marsh-. J. Mahoney. D. Smith. A.
Bloor. J. Hwifllero, G. Salmons, J.
TUdor. T: Conroy. G. crooks.

. LIVERPOOL: R. ciRoonce; P. Neal.
J- Jonas. T. smith, K. Kennedy. E.

Perhaps they were portents of. Hushes. K- Keenan, j. case, s. hoibJ>-
wbat was to come for. slowly,

1S?55 , ‘,“8h ,suh D - Johnson j.
T inamnnfie j„ T- MCDonflOtt,
Liverpool's game lost its order and 'Heteroe: m.'lowo (Sheffield).

By Arthur Osman
Wolverhampton Wanderers 2

Notts County 2

Wolverhampton Wanderers, with

two acts of folly chat seemed to

be increasingly characteristic of

their game as promotion draws
rearer, were sharply punished by
Notts County and they had to be
content with one instead of two
points rhar seemed likely at one
stage. It was their second succes-

sive gamp where they had been
two roais ahead but ended up
drawing aod failing to break dear
at the top.

It was a game of no great

distinction with a good deal that

was Infuriatingly trivial and banal.

Despite that County were worth
their point which puts than equal
th£rd with their rivals across the
Trent so at least Nottingham
should see a climax in a few weeks
of some intensity. It was County’s
third gams in four days and they
have only lost once in their last

13.

Yet at one stage when Wolver-
hampton scored two in two
minutes It seemed that the sturdy

defence that was stretched but

reasonably resilient would have
to concede. They had tailed to

ailow however for the extraordin-

ary lapses of concentration that

seemed to beset Wolverhampton

ac such times and sure enough
they arrived exactly on cue here
to produce a situation to try any-
one’s patience let alone that of the
notoriously tetchy and ungenerous
supporters at Mofineanx.
The Impetus of Wolverhampton's

game ebbed and flowed through
an opening 25 urinates that pro-
mised much but foundered in the
face of Needham and Stubbs in
particular. County produced little

to counter this and the breach
finally came after 29 minutes.
Sunderland hit a sharp drive at
McManus who managed to block
it only for Daley to close in and
drill the baH to the tar corner
of tiie goal, from 10 yards.

It was a goal that brought to-
gether the disparate strands of the
gams and produced Wolverhamp-
ton’s second in the thirty-first
mtnnte. Pierce cleared to Daley
who passed to Richards as he
raced clear of two defenders and
bbsn rounded Needham with a
smart change of direction to close
in on goal. Stubbs, by that time,
was menacingly dose and got a
touch to Richards’s shot which was
fractionally diverted, hit a post
and muled ta tbs net.
But the reaction at the othes

end was positively uncanny and
immediate as Wolverhampton fell
Into bouts of linddy woolly play
which County were quick to ex-

ploit as if to puncture the home
team’s pretentions. They did so

after 40 minutes when Bradd
scored his tenth goal of the season

.

utes to give the -home side a com-

wttich had ah air of nonchalance ' fortable three-goal advantage.
. But Cardiff came back and Fri-
day threw himself forward to score
with a diving header after 67
minutes. Two minutes from the
end Evans nodded In a cross from
Grapes.

lit JillHi

about it but was nevertheless
devastatingly telling In execution.
A throw-in by Richards for

County found Carter who in turn

worked the ball' to Bradd an tee
edge of the six-yard fine and his

fhot was crisp, clean and a harb-

inger of things to come.
A minute Into the second half,

the game that had seemed so surely

in tiie home team’s grasp at one Kick-off 7.30 unless stated
period slipped from their lncreas- _____
Icgly palsied hands. A quick FIRST DIVISION
corner between Carter and -Mann Bristol C v Tottenham
saw the latter crack over a centre forester v n«bv Cmm*v
Which had Wolverhampton com- Leicester v uexoy ummy .

.

pletdy mesmerized. Vinter was Stoke v Leeds Utd
challenging in the thick of the goal-

mouth, eyes were diverted from SECOND DIVISION
the ball and Jt went in without Y Bolton
touching a player.
Wolverhampton thereafter never Carlisle v Oldham

looked like regaining their earlier anil v Blackburn
preeminence although Carr tried tM#__ „
hard throughout and his overall Lntcn v Millwait

control in midfid d deserved better Sheffield Utd v Blackpool
and would have done on any other
day but fids. _ THIRD DIVISION

Palmer, d. -Partita, a. tom,
,
f- Brighton v Reading (7.45)

Monro. J. MCAUC. K. KlbhUL J. Rich- TT „ .

ania, A. Sunderland. M. Patching, w. C Palace v Swindon (7.45)

Notts countv. E. McMar.Mi p. Msnsflshi v Shrewsbury .
Richards H. O'Brten. M. Bo-.bjr. D. -

. , . . mii

Needham, B. Stubbc. S. Carter. M. Oxford v Walsall
VItiler, fc.' Bradd.. A. Maun nub. I. __ __
Scanlon i, D. smiih.

. Peterborough v Northampf«
Referee; E. a. Road (Bristol). _ „ . __ ... , . ... ..

and won ail of them to emerge
as the only side with full marks
from the Folkestone international
hockey festival which ended yes-
terday. In their final exercise
Bandits defeated Norwich Grass-
hoppers 5—3.

In the morning the Irish XI
lost their 100 per cent record
drawing 2—2 with Schwarz-Weiss
In an exciting match. After the
doll Festival Match of the pre-
vious day it was a rare' refresh-
ment to turn ro a game of such
quality. The Irish were aflame
from tiie start, banging the ball
from wing to wing and raring on
to the return down the middle.
The Irish should have won but

with the score at 1—1 (FInke
having converted a penalty stroke
for the Germans and Gregg
equalising from a short comm-)
Gregg himself missed a penalty
stroke, sending the ball well over
the top. Krause gave the Germans
tiie lead early In the second half
from a short corner perfectly
struck- and Gregg equalized aga i

n
,

this time from a long corner. The
end came with the Irfeb attacking
strensiy.

In the four-nation ucder-21
tussle England shared honours
with the Dutch with two wins
and a draw but England had the
better goal average, la (heir last
match England beat France 2—0,
tiie goals coming from Francis
(pcirairy scrokc) and Godwin

Folkestone- Optimists were the : :

last to lose their unblemished
record. At the start of the day they _
had four wins to their credit but j.
after having much the' better of
the exchanges, drew 1—1 with • -

Crefelder (West Germany).
Overall the standard of play at

the festival was not as hign as in ~ \.

former years and probably the
absence of some of tiie characters
—Tramps, Bacchanalians and loidy.
Killers—robbed it of its usual •

spirit. Luckily, Ghosts were thereJ •.-•

They played four matches, won i
two, drew one and lost one, heat- ~ ^
tag Schwarz-Weiss 4—0 on the first
day.

_
The match between Jong rt-

Oranje and Wanderers was aban-~
donca eight minutes before the end.. /.
with the Dutch leading 2—0. -.

Wanderers’ goalkeeper was injured i
in the throat and had to be taken . .v

to hospital. .

RESULTS: Lloyds BanK a. Royal
Racing da BrazcHes S: Crost7x O, Royal
Leopold £.- in»h xi a, Sciwarc-Welu 3:

as.J!SS‘%Sg5«B
0
‘8,£ffiff i:

SSSB- 2 cSffln&kJftrS-
CdnlortJUrtan* a. .Royal Bcrndiot a:

Scorpions 2. German J uiilon 1; OH"
(Utr, LEf^cfblirtans a. Royal Becradior 3: 1®P Kft

Ajdertcy Ednohogs 2. Uhlonhorstar-2: Ut
InvincfUi 3. Oxford

. .Occasional* 3: Ghosts 2. Racing- CJ»® fl/if- *occasional* 3: chosta 2, Racing-CJVb da
i ranee 1 : England Juniors 2. Bine
Down* (Wane" i 0; Ed'n burgh Unh«'-
any 3, Old Dragons o: Isca 0. J«*
8,VSi° 9L

: ^-1CQ,aha O. Lancaiw
WUiJies Or Norwich Grasshopper* X
SI Luke’s College 1; Nottlnghns

.

L
RoyalRasnnlo 3: Foikvctonp OrUolw
X. crcroidT 1; Guy's HojdW °-

£.'-
pl -1:, 11 6. Nnn-ieli CWy

hoppers 3: TVmporloy 2. LondonJ^ff;
^rslo" 0: Durham (Jnlvcraliy 0.

ws to

jWct

from a short corner. Two penalty ^SS55n?
:

a.
a
st

,

A!5& ?!
Hiwnt

Results at other festivals

SECOND DIVISION

Burnley v Bolton

Primrow tournament:
.Wanalchl tout 2 . CibroUar o.

tSJBSSifiF'-
aoIldSt a< Ucc,c

Primrose tournament: Mice 2: Dcleh ocrass l Ghosts 1tent 2. Clhrjliar o. Mrd-jray Uruied 1, fleh HoSa I
Boliast S. Morlo Ucdc Du^anoera 0. JohniUos o- Herons l

BOURNEMOUTH: Old William sonians
S’ fl*?"? a

:

Acorns 0. Bournemouth
4Mtain*r-, o Rooira O: L<-ods C l.Roft&uons o; Wobblers 2. Royal signals

=(,
CDmpojts ±. Rakes a: Tmkors J.

F?d®H*4,a! South hcaffs i. composts
Taunlnn C 2. Lanuiormors l-VlUanera O. Bmwstera U: Norf.-iHc ffimi

First division
Arsenal <Oi 1

Macdonald
Ipswich T |1] 1

Dcnsclitn
M'diestar C lO) i

Hanford
QP Rsngars (1} t

Mosion i pent*
Staka C lO) O

SnndcrJnnd (2) 2
Amolt,
Towers i pom

Vfca Ham u iOj l
Pike

ToUonbam H <Oj a
47,2"6.

Birmingham (O) O
SM.UUO

MICdlBStargh i0) 0
47.733 _ _Coventry C to) 7
Wallace 1S.445

Liverpool iU) a
29.*>Oa

M 'Chester U (1) 7
Hill (BOO)

Second division Thcrd division Fourth division
Fulham (O)

Muchnu,
Mayjank

Latan T lO)

Piymornn a (0)
LL.T1Q McilwraUh

- Phillip*
Chounr (0)

Hill (BOB)
38.733

NarwIfiA G (0)
27.084

Marboupau.
Chan nan • 2)

W'hamptan fSi 2
Daior. Richards

Ipswich T
UvcipoolUvcipool
Man city
Ml.-tVCSEtlnNcu'cact'o
Man Uid
Vi Bromwich
Aston Villa
LokcBtcr
Arsenal
Cucda Utd

P W D L P A Pin
3h 21 7 8 A-2 35 40
6Ti 8 1 50 4U
36 17 12 6 4fl 27 46
35 13 13 7 B6 3'3 43
33 16 8 4 60 43 au
53 14 11 10 63 44 39
3U 16 6 9 S7 m 37
35 11 10 y 43 4' i 37
33 13 H 13 54 CS 33

'CharHsn
Flanagan

.. Mi'AulcV
Herii.'qrd

Pa Inn
7.133

0 Orient (0) O
11.066

J 3 Cardiff r Qi 2
*4) W&* Eva“
2

1

a Nam co in a
durds firadd. Mann
_ 23.349
(3l 4 CholMw (0) O

25.767

Lincoln C (0)
6.676

Croisley
Grknshy f »l»

Furfndan
Mai stlnld T i3l

Bird. Moss
Preston NE i0)

7.860
Rotherham (0)

GwyUtor.
Crawtord

VOrtc (O]
S.368Bristol R

Powell

Portsmouth fl)
Kemp 3^509

Gillingham f 1 >
Price 2.820

ChosnrOeld 1 1)
Green 11,903

Walsall (1)
Buckley

H'faamptan (01
7.286

Bamsloy iij 4
Ponchsis'.
Joiccy ia ponj.
Brown

Bradford C lO) 1
_ Nlcholli
Doncaster (Si 3

Kitchen 1 2t.

Workington (0)
6.671

Scottish second division

THIRD DIVISION

Brightou v Reading (7 .451

C Palace v Swindon (7.45)

Mansflahl v Shrewsbury

Oxford V Walsall

Peterborough v Northampton .

.

Rotherham v Sheffield W (7.15)

Tranmcre v Chesterfield

York v Wrexham

VlUaoara O. Brnwitrra O: Norfolk Rami
B_.*-hc®tahs p: Atom, a. Swans 1

:

NallMn 1: Wobblers O.Not-
barlsmen 3. C.illtcm L *4:
w omboumo 5: Old Tj un-

ionism 1. Knavam l Bournemouth IV

*• yi^nas -c, TnD si:s 3: Hurscy
Sjojicrj U: tindcrsirabics : w COts-
wosg OsIWoySw-jr Uid 2. Brookun*

iU i I’r
3' V- COMWOld H. W«£-

S
on'am 1. Knavos i Bournemouth IV
i. tn.Ofn V s.

. LOWESTOFT: Players 2. Tell ns 1:Won: -op u. iTarlosiuti Ma iplcs l^ory
)• ToiySiCft 3; SnuiAfnil 1. Sufaury

JiirJon: tvandrrrrs 1 . Ca'lcy^ackcra
Nn.-wlrh Gnssip*-: 3.
Cromer 1. noaxirlimf 4; Lrahoc 3,
vCs.Oi> Kalli.-jy V; Cor!..>'.,ait ».

tralhclyda UnlTcrsliy 2; Darby Rams
-- uranic Cockcn-is is- Rnysion • O.
SSTS<5 ,1PS? HuUIrcIi 2. Bath Unlvor-
a tv 3^ DtfPbv R.1P.U n r.n^rnetrih n

1. vMi 0;»» *?-• WUlCOOMM 1.
,
— - torsoJhs 0, Hurl oy 0:Jonmjicn - 1, t ndulrablca 1: Ths flnr*:. Cno^%aiis 1; \irhj||* Mien 0 HI

nadjgcrs u: Ho^ij 1 Soreorers %

:

Hanfl-
1 , .

T1
!P. Bcrfcj jl: Rowb U.

s'ty 3: Derby Rjr.ij 0.' Corrosion oBosoms 1, NarVa Ik 'tvandcrers l
-ourtans fl, kostrois 3; Lowc-rofi 3
con lans tb Gmntham 2. Forips 2Brans* Cockerels -

Da^cra U: Hosts' IJumtwi 2: Hanfl-

WKtAW1 AA3 1

°laMo A l! SulJw8 A 1

-,.v42S[ffli"®A Accidentals 1. outcasts
3: TPj3.

6 .Kill WMdcrcn
S' SoJ'Oljdons i: kiWna

4 .. ' _

“o'SP.J*- re# a DunfcrmllM 2
Shields 2

O' Callaghan
Stockport c il) 2

Darling, Fletcher

crew* »0>
6.862

Scund>,wpo CO;

Forfar a
ClaiXo

Berwick R
Tnlt
McLeod

(0) 0 Shefffold W (3) 2
Tynan
Leman

Swansea C (2t 3
Charles. Curtis.
-James

Torquay (J ii) 2
Nudge, Leo

Watford (2) 2
Mayas. Mercer
3,636

Boiiraomth lO) o
6.VZ0

Other results

36 in lb li 29
MlddlcrbroUBh 36 12 10 14 34 41 34
QUrningliani 36 11 . & 16 64 63 ciurllon
Nori-ricn Ciry 36 yo. 7 17 40 56 31 Eouummpi
Evmon 32 10 9 13 J7 66 ^
Sfa4o Ul* .«» u lO 14 18 34 8h»IIIctd
Sundorland 3-» 9 9 jR ..8 40 27 0Idliam

2
tiwby Coimty .Vi 7 13 J=

37 *5 27 niackhum
P Uawj^W St 9 9 13 M « 27 hb„ ckwov"n"v G -.JI 8 11 s? Hi Fulham

West Ham Utd 34 9 9 16 35 65 27 pjynioutti
T«itriiham u .-.j io 7 10 *L1 5s Y? nfloAt
HrlS'.ol Cltv 30 7 4 16 27 38 23

Noiun Forest 36 18
No:iS Co 37 IB
Luion 56 19
Bul.on 34 17
BMckuiKlI 36 33
Charlton 36 13
Southampton 33 15
Mlilwail 56 12

P W D L F A PB
34 18 U 5 74 40 47
56 18 11 6 62 50 47
30 18 B Hu JD ••(*

37 IB 9 IO-6'I 61 46
36 19 6 12 67 37 43
34 17 7 1U 63 47 41
36 35 14 H 47 3M 4UM 13 13 10 60 53 39
35 13 HI 1U 61 65 -’i
35 12 11 12 4fl . s 35

ShMlIJHd UK> 30 13 11 15 4R 60 53
UldbOm
niackhurn R

fVifiT
01 *

Bristol CIIV 33 7 9 16 27 38 23 Bum’ey
internation 4l vouth. TotI5.NA' 5.;toMENT! Scotland 3. Porhisal i: Vuno- fgrdiff city

alavla 2. r.ieuco 1. BMoiuia 2. CSccno- fi“JJJ". uw
uiov&Ufe 0. HoraTonJ

5t 15 6 13 46 47 54
SB 13 R 14 38 48 34
34 H IS 11 3.1 *1 31
37 IO 11 li) dR SR 31
37 8 IS 14 45 67 31
35 9 12 12 31 39 3D

Lincoln
iTOSloa.
s.uc-..-Llmry
Uicaia-
5Sv.-.n<ion

Peterboronoh

BJmotcy
Laeter C
Huddknfflold
Swansea c

35 8 12 16 34 55 25
9 JO 17 42 61 28 NCHhtmpKm

9 17 J'l 56 27
7 in S° 67 25 York

34 4 12 18 43 69 SO Crunahy Town 39

PWDLFAPto
Brighton, 38 22 8 8 73 32 52 Carabridi
Maivsiicld 38 211 7 9 66 oJ 61 Bracliord
Hoiliuruam - 37 Its 14 6 66 52 5V Cotchcait
Jvrtxiiam 37 21 7 s ay 49 BJmqicy
Uluy OU 20 7 13 5a 53 47 bxctcrC
Crysni Palaca 38 17 13 9 46 31 46 Hutldvrsf
Sus-MOd W 39 IB v 12 6d 47 46 Swansea
Lincoln 53 17 11 10 67 SR 45 Southend
Preston 33 17 10 11 50 37 44 Watford
siiicULlnff 39 15 10 14 57 51 40 Doncaatm
chnsicr 40 17 ft it 52 4U ctvwo a
Br,-,-,n>|9il 35 12 34 10 57 55 S3 DarUngia
Petorborough 37 12 12 13 45 47 36 Stockport
liuiifluuuni jJ 12 11 la 46 oO oj Bonrnwmi
Or.fard Utd 39 10 13 IS SO 57 S3 Aldercboi
Walsall _ S5 11 11 la an 54 S3 Roctidalc
Tronmore R 38 9 14 is 40 40 32 Torquay
Uicstcraold 3fl 12 7 19 47 65 31 ScanUia:
Perumouta 33 9 13 IS 41 56 51 Bremj
Port Vale 3'J ,9 13 17 37 61 51 Kaura.. .

Ncrihstapton 39 12 6 21 58 66 30 Hanlnpoo
Reading 58 10 J ai « « 27 • Newport
York Clt? 38 9 9 20 43 76 27 Soutlwl
CrunAar Town 39 9 7 23 35 60 25 WorMngK

Calebostcr at a
Dowmon. Uoush
3.189.

W n h F n p-*
Cambridge C 37 So 13 5 66 30 52
Brariiord C 39 21 10 B 68 45 62
Go'cheaicr Uid 39 30 8 11 66 57 .48

39 20 8 11 52 31 4B39 20 8 11 52 31 4B
37 18 11 8 53 41 47
37 19 8 10 54 36 46
37 18 7 12 71 155 43

Southend Uid 37 14 15 H 47 31 43
Watford
Doncaairr R
Crewo Alex
Darlington

O.-.fard Utd
Watoa» „Tronmore R
UhcstcrOold
Penammith
Port Vale

58 16 13 10 56 41 43
39 17 9 12 OB 51 43
59 17 9 15 42 01 43

_ 38 15 11 12 51 58 41
Stockport Co 39 13 14 12 47 47 40
Bournemouth 38 12 15 if 46 40 39
Alderc-boi 57 13 9 44 48 35
WMftdatf. sa 11 11 "16 40 44 33

Utd .19 12 8 14 47 62 .33
U 38 12 8 18 42 57 33

-- ... 33 13 0 20 61 b7 31
Haura^ Town 34 111 ID i'< 41 ,m A -i"— 39 9 11 19 42 61 29

35 6 9 SO 27 53 21
38 2 17 19 25 60 21
38 4 10 24 33 81 18

Torquay Uid
Scunthorpe u

..SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier fllvl-
riqn. Bitftoa Albion 3. Crant imm O.
Vra?««id 1 . Maidstone 1 ; Ucttarlng

Merwio O, Uoror u
Mtaehcad O. Bath 1; Rcddltch O.Tw
wnS»-.Si_J'*F<u<la;tonDI 1- Dortford, 1

\ H
'55ln9don 1; Yto-ril 1

wownoutn 2: Nuneaton 1 Bedron
i.- 0 . np Leamington 0

division : North Banbury^ 1Ctte.tenham J : Bodworth 1 . Tam
worth 1 ; Corby 1 . Ktodortnlnitcr
~,. °un»t3Wn 0 wiiney Town l; Clou-
coeuot- 3. Barry 0 : Kina's Lynn
SUplM-tone City 1 : Merthyr T 2 . Wwstw 2 i Siourbr] ’ - —
0: We 1 linnborough
l-lriH. divtolon—Sabui: HUDaicr i, um-
Uiestcr 4: Sarent 4, Aylosbury O: Can-
terbury 1. Ashford 1:. Foilsea tone/
Bhepway 1. Tonbridge O: bosttnos 6.
Salisbury O: Metropolitan Police 1 .

Basingstoke 1; Poole 1. WetcrtoovtUb O

FOURTH DIVISION

Aldershot v Watfcrd

Brentford v Exeter

Dariington v Rochdale

Doncaster v Halifax

Huddersfield v Cambridge (3.0)

Newport v Bournemouth

Southport v Scunthorpe

Swansea v Southend

1 Motorway 1BIRMINGHAM
City Slickers 5. _Orrxbcumo Badoon 0. Sxtd-^ncn 2:

c,Banddm 1. Gryphon* U Red L'Or.a
Ha.-44ioulilnrs 2: InJIrtola J. UoHr*

Knutz 1 ;

flnj 0. CockKr-M D: Pickwick l,
Southern Comforts 4; liarn'.sts l.Drioon* O: Wild Life 4. Sandpipers 0;
Canrygin Bravrs 3. Inttmollonal Ttorrs

. . Dolnhtna 0.
S^.Halry Coat* 2. Accldraiati

3. Worthhtn 2. Slaw ff: Bourarii;*Temp o Pagans 3: outcasts a. Mart-
ipj l; Savocnakcra 0. PllDrima 4:
Scorpions 3, The BLsbOM 0. .

„ CLACTONr Utahan 4, Modlehallcs Or

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION
Dundee v Gydchunk

PJak Porfthcn i, Toby Juns 5:

J: .Pickwick l. Currants

Old Lonotonians a, liuia Deurs i.
woodworms 4, Saints O: Metro pantan
POliCO 2. ChOJ»p<V3 4' Gcpwj 1. LudlcTS

> 3. Mill on Keynes
out: Andovor 1. Dor-

SCOTT1SH SECOND DIVISION
Queen’s Park v Alloa

Conrans 0 : Dtirty' UThba 1. Pkoocra S :
. £• ,V*gPj|^^ HQraI?

1! Hard Shanidcra 2. Purnanc

IgTHMIAN I4EACUB) Walthamstow
Arenac v Tool too. * Muelum. Loapue

a
swears Co
mthportSouthport

Workington

„ ATHENIAN
. LEACUB: Alton 4.

Hnifiiip 3 ; Choshunt 2, Gray* i: tipping
3. Marlow l: Bruit and B l. Lewes 1 :

Hounslow 1, Haringey Q>' Lcjrton Win*
Data 1. EBham 1; Ratoham a. AddJis
otono 0: Worthing 3. Letch worth 0,
League cup: fourth round; ChaUonl 1.
Hem ol HctnPStoad O.

l: Hard SHanUcrs 2, puriinc
2^ WuJ L'to S’: SreSfc Braves

Vlrav.*, 5^ Red Lions 0.

nna* 7; MPrtMWV "Mad
"M*?- Aber.ginolj i : wild l*(o 4.
f.ffii*?

1 VbH-ns 1 : Derby Lambs 3
h.ags Pawna.l: How ON B'ucs 3Uo Looms 0. Woman; Cotsnroid Ram.
?’cl

i
s..5iA:l<:Bn,iclcJL.5 v°ieretcr ire'-fcn

J.-
3: PanctM i. sauincncomrons 2: Worthcm Nyftwhv

Is SpreadoartPS 1. Colcher.lcr 2
ban 2, H.U-A.C. Or Monks 1,
iivos 3: HoK«?ts 4. GaoM it Dark
Honed a. Old LAMlizUaiu O: 5abits 2.
Leonidas 5:, Monks 2. Oo Tnrrlsra O:
HOriUU «. BtotmwuLwl 1: Virgin rian^

>•

\f .V

CairhoMpr, 5
tents 9r Clacton
3 Culchosttrr 3-

m°§§SM soffit?-'
Bowavau - iSSiSSSSS a- febiwj?“T?. 5 pandas 0 . iSa»«fcsVtn on pctoljr sirokesi. tjjtaj:on pcsulty strokes i . t'-riai:

_JYEYMOUTH: A«r:o'at 1. Lions 2;' Ea-.^'o 0. Gooairte l. woaiop' Ea«-
njhlM 2. Winchester. 0: fi^rc-avs 0.- cote S 1. Sabrrs jiL-FawtsVIcn
Adolnidc l: • Mumns 0. Pllorims t* • Mechelon 0; Allied Irish fc Eastreioil
Lou.7nb.Stud 1, Bl Badocra.O: Sorcrrera 8: tevcirldo . Sabres - SL ..Wlnnsw-

a,

iiMwiufMh a> _ rautii'ix w. ji sms .1115 j,: ^uvn1 kui v • niiwu uuu fc# *
Lourtnb Stud 1, Bl Badpcrs o: Sorcerers 8: Riverrldo O. Sabres -SL
1, U Kiuvas 1: Tankards X, While casccoto A. V ->

' '
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Showjumping

Vo bolding Kerrygold in field left

ith taste of too much too soon
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Racing

Billycan

vameLa Macgregor-Morris
•We Mackeo, reunited with horses on four faults apiece, consistent.
Sold (formerly Bele), demon- Colonel Ned Campion's SHabh A year has made a Mg difference
:S ¥

?
il££«toS ^ fcain'Ban for Ireland, Deborah M ' ildF Ztotia PoSodf'a^ErfK Et^assy ^ternataonal Johnsey's CMvmplc torse, Moxy, SdffleWeMht Crwra Court to.?*«*“ “ Hlcfcrtead yea^ay fanl SctocfcemOMe's Talisman for Se fmP pSum swumdou“® clear r«und Germany, Malcolm Pyrafa on Annagiuic. Si*

P
years old, “etasa course winch, combined John Massarclla s Law Court, itwiunvi) nut /if nil rornon!tJ/\n

Third Mace was divided by six some of his decisions seemed to-
ri orses on four faults apiece- consistent.

A year has made a Mg difference
to Lady Zinnia Pollock's chestnut
middleweight. Crown Court, by

Ehe, only double dear round
a course which, combined Massartlla’s Law Court,

^ with holding going, proved to be Henk Nooren on PInco; who won
; just too much, too soon, for most Saturday's big event for the; just too much, too soon, for most Saturday's

. <iorses so early in the season. The Netherlands,
: •:>:>*water and the final privet oxer Christopher

-.took a heavy toll and the compe- the British
"

-tinon, scheduled for two rounds BrackenhiU.
'^and a barrage, did not extend that It is -imusu

deepened out of all recognition.
Produced by Ruth McMullen, he
won his class from a nice brownBlT rm*1-m—T ..— J J _ ~~ UlflU « U«.C UfUWU

tile *>“1 five-year-old by Marcus, produced9*™lSfiK. recentJy by Jack Gittins for Mr and Mcs
the British junior team, on Kincr .

ura a Barrage, did not extend that It is -unusual For any grand prix"~3W’ *5 take place without Snrith beingHerman-based Irishman i

Vr^ i.iltip

C
here in* 1374*°shook*

3
off

1

his ^axmey is down—here there was yejghrraii. by Thriller, another

-
c V’.-de ramainhig opponent to the £1.000 for the winner and iota! S? Mre TiSn

1

.
,
•‘-tecond round. stakes of 0.000—bur be retired 3hA

U
!j!i!

lll

«hI
Severn Valley, bred in Wales by the former show hunter Upton, by SBLJS&

^Charles Edwards's late staUJon, Little Cloud, with whom be haa jgjrSr^J^siS 1*!

: Ji-ilron Ore. die «!k of Harv^? yet to establish a rapport Sf rSlrve fell to ^»e
fitSmith's forma: torse, Evan Jones, David Broome pulled np Heat- novic^Ehonv Green a

_ .and sold to the Netherlands riHp. wave aftw m-n mimirci Nirhniac . .
Ebony Green, a four year-

long. 1

The championship -also seemed
likely to come his way, or at least
to lie between Mm, the chestnut

In the final shake-up when the big heavyweight five-year-old.

> ]>= t.ihip here in 1374. shook oft his money 14 down—here there was
?.•/> ,:ole remalnhog opponent to the £1,000 for the winner and total

,
--second round. stakes of £3.000—bur he retired

Severn Valley, bred in Wales by the former stow hunter Upton, by
^.-.Charles Edwards's late staljjon, Little Cloud, with whom be has

*Smith’s forma- torse, Evan Jones, David Broome pulled up Heat- noriceEhonv rn«
. o iRod soW to the Netherlands rider, wave after two mistakes. Nicholas 0m hi* Ehnnnpiwpr*

- . Johan Heins, last year, jumped Robeson, the youngest brother of
««me of the rwo clear rounds in the veteran stow Jumper, Peter -JBfyy

4’ -.
J ,

‘'lTthe opening dretdt, but made two Robeson, was privileged to judge
„ •“ ^mistakes second time round* some good hunter classes, and
'> J Kenygoid thus continued an- write the first page of the form

.
-[^opposed.

the veteran stowjumper. Peter -JBSW ™timhatio^cranp
Robeson, was privileged- to judge tmdi: a. J. Holm's sown vlmw
some good hunter classes, and tNothaiuiiii: 3. tu harm tied.

write the first page of the form ^9jW!gj°g guHTBgrJ-.. g™™;*
book. He rode mem wtil, though Ebony Green.

'£ Swimming

By Michael Phi-Hips
Racing Correspondent
True to tradition the Craven

Stakes is the feature of this, the
first day, of the annual three-day
Craven meeting at Newmarket. If
yesterday’s betting with Lad-
brokes, who sponsor the race, is
any guide it will be won by
Nice Balance. Abs or Skyship.
They were the three who com-
manded -the most attention on the
ante-post front yesterday.
When Ladbrokes began to make

a book in the morning they went

3-

1 Nice Balance. 7-2 Hot Grove,

4-

1 Sporting Yankee, 5-1 Abs, 7-1
Limone, 8-1 Skysbip. But by the
time business had finished in the
evening they had been forced to
adjust their prices to : 7-4 Nice
Balance, 4-1 Abs, 5-1 Hot Grove,
Skyship, 8-1 Sporting Yankee. 10-1
Limone. Whatever the outcome
It promises to be a fascinating
race Involving some of the better
three-year-olds in training in this
country and the best jockeys.

I was enormously impressed
with the way Nice Balance looked
when X saw him at Findon last
month, and he is my selection on
this occasion. Obviously the fact
that Ryan Price’s horses as a
whole have been running so wen
this spring have something to do
with his prominent position in the
betting. But deep down there ts
more to It than that. At Kempton
Park on Saturday Price led me
to believe that Nice Balance Is

better than Rocket Symphony who
bad just won the classic trial there
a few minutes earlier.

When I -saw Nice Balance last
month. I was Impressed by his
general wen being and above an
by Ms manliness. He looked the
epitome of a mature thoroughbred.
What has to be explained was his
total fanore in the Prix de la
Salamandre at Longchamp last
September after such a promising
performance the previous month
at Newcastle where he won the
Seaton Deleval Stakes.

Nice Balance finished last in the
Salamandre to the dismay of his

trainer who thought be was cer-

tain to finish in the first three.
Now, Price Is sure that Nice
Balance must have been hurt by
a flying hoof in that race after
about two furlongs, because it was
thereabouts that he dropped Ms
bit. When Nice Balance was
being unsaddled a Short time later

Kempton Park results
2.0 (2.0C) ALLDBftS OF CROYDON
PLATE (3-y-o maidens: £2,070:
i,«m>

St Petersburg. bc.br Royal Pataca—La Paiva iMrs J. Hlslop i .
9-0

P. Waldron >6-2 fav, 1
Million. W. Carson (9-1) 2
Nopofui Store. • • R- Street (14-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Davtal. B-l Potro-

nlsl. 12-1 Torasons Policy. Gentleman
at Arms. 20-1 Ahyudnla. Hampshire.
Mount Prllo 1 4th). Naughty B. New
Seeker, Paparo. Room Service. Ryans
Prophet. School for Lovers. Sea Ven-
tura, Marry Chuty. No Parting. Rlsca.
130 ran.

TOTT: win. 3lp; places, ifip, aop.

32fa
Hj ^Candy. at Mungo. 21 l'J.

The Solostan wins Kempton’s Frasex Handicap from Doctor Wall (partly hidden)

Price immediately -noticed a huge
bump under Ms lenee which was
the size of an egg and be Is con-
vinced that that injury which
lamed Mm, was responsible for
his colt’s inept performance.

Whatever its cause it was an
Injury that was to keep Nice
Balance away from the racecourse
for the rest of the season, but he
Is fit and well again sow. And
If Nice Balance is better than Ms
stable companion. Rocket Sym-
phony, as their trainer insists,

then his own weight in the Free
Handicap Is nor a fair reflection
of Ms chance of winning this prize
this afternoon.

Abs, one of the two horses
seriously backed to beat Nice
Balance yesterday was also
injured last season but he, too, Is

fine again now according to our
Newmarket Correspondent. But 1
prefer Nice Balance this time.
Skyship beat Nice Balance on the
only occasion they encountered

one another last year. That was
ar Goodwood in July when with
two races under Ms belt already
Skyship was much the more
experienced of the two-

Later in the season Skyship was
well beaten at Ascot .by another
stable companion of Nice Balance,
the grey, Gairloch, as indeed was
Hot Grove ami that in Itself Is

another reason for thinking that
Nice Balance will win this time.

Ridden bv Patrick Eddery and
Lester Piggott, respectively,

Sporting Yankee and Hot Grove
are certain of support this after-

noon. Sporting Yankee von tthe
William Hill Futurity at Doncaster
in the autumn, but it is difficult

to envisage him giving Nice

Balance 61b. And Nice Balance
ojgbt to be too good for Hot
Grove.

If Nice Balance does manage to

live up to expectations, Betsy
Ross could be a second tidnner for

FTlce and Taylor. She is my selec-

tion far the Elveden Maiden
Stakes. Earlier in the day
Tumbledown Wind should give
his backers a good run in the
Stuntney Maiden Stakes if be
runs anywhere near as well as
our Newmarket Correspondent
thinks be win. Ragotino, my selec-
tion for the Ladbroke Racing
Handicap, still appears to have
the beating of Nation Wide and
Cavalier's Blush judged on their
form last autumn.

At Kempton Pack yesterday

Miss Filbert compensated her
connexions for her narrow defeat

in the Lincoln by winning the

Debenham Handicap, but die
honours of the race really went
to Jellaby, who ran marvellously
well with 9si 91b on his back

STATE OF coins loFricdali: Naw-
nutfc»L good: Warwick, good lo soft:
Chcnslow. good lo soft; UUoxciwr.
fiood: Vi'othcrby. goad. Toniorror:
Ripoa, soft: ChcUoahiun. goad lo soli.

wins irisn

National by
10 lengths
Billycan, runner-up to Gay

Spartan in the Sun Alliance I

Steeplechase at Cheltenham, was j

saddled by the Tipperary trainer,
'*

Adrian Maxwell, with Mouse
Morris up, for a 10-lengths win in

;

the Irish Distillers Grand National,*
’

over three miles and a half, worth
a record of just under £16,000 at .

FairyLoose yesterday.
The Gold Cup winner, Davy Lad, ~

finished well behind and the 3-1

favourite. Bannow Rambler, fell.

The winner, an 8-1 chance in a *.

field of 20, was cheered borne by ^

Lord and Lady KEIanin, the

parents of the successful jockey.-

-

Well before the race it bad brerf
-

arranged by the sponsors that

'

Lady Kinamn was to present the .

trophies to the winning owner,.- -

trainer and jockey. . :

Billycan finished 10 lengths in.,

front of Dan Moore’s Tied Cottage.,
(Tommy Carbeny) at 6-1 in tbs .

betting, who was three quarters of ^
a length ahead of Peter MeCreery’s. -

Casticruddery (Paddy McCormick)-
at 40-1. Dromore, the 40-1 outsider
and stable-companion of Castle- .

ruddery, finished fourth. ‘•t

This wes the first success for'

the owner, trainer and jockey In
'

Ireland's most valuable jumping V
event. The Galway based owner,.

^

Vincent Kilkenny, bas been sue- „
cessfnl in flat races in England. .
That was a great win considering;

that BiHycan is only a novice ’ ,
-

said Maxwell, the trainer. Morris';
said :

“ I got a great run, made ,

my move three fences from home; ;

and knew then that all I had to
do was to stand up and we'd won. .

Billycan, ch o by SI Donys—^
*

BohaHnaka IV. Kilkenny i. 7-10-a ‘

M. Morris iR-li 1't
Tied Cottage .. T. Cartmirr iti-I) 2.j
Cas:ltruddery P. McCormick 1 40-1 1 3 -

Dromore .... R- Townsend (40-1 • 4
ALSO RAN: 3-3 lav Dannow Rambler. •

7-1 Davy Lad. Shull Dcmn. 10-1 Pn -1 - :

dona Road. 12-1 War Bonnoi, 20-1-
Ramanonan. 25-1 Roman Bar, 40-1 • ‘

AorUs Corner. Kiitomn. Aroy. Mr M'd- *
Und. Kinial. Goid«-i Whin. Escotl.
Harlem. Redundant Punier. 20 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.64: p'ACM. BOr. r<Vi

El.ao. A. J. Mivwell. In Ireland. 10L
*,l. Tanmctla did noi run.

Newmarket programme
[Television (JBA) : 230, 33, 335 and 43 races J

2.0 STETCETWORTH STAKES (2-v-o : £791 : 5f)
103 Rocket Drive. P. Cole. 8-11
107 Mary Salsa did, K. Ivory. R-8
108 .0 Mlu Dllke, R. Hannan. 8-8
Evens Rocket Drive. 6-4 Miss Duke. 4-1 Mary Splendid.

..... C. Baxter 1
. .. G. RamJhaw 3
....... F. Durr 5

2.50 f3.34)
(£2;o70: an

FRASER HANDICAP

The Solostan. P a. tar El Gallo—
PoUIng StaUon IS. Powell).
7-T-li B. Rome (5-3 fa vi 1

Doctor Wall. .. S. Rayraonx (12-1) 2
Skaianta, .... W. Higgins i9-l) 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Under Orders <4Un.

13-2 Briarvanter, 7-1 Jimmy tt>o
Singer. 10-1 Mnmnatch. Balldon. 12-1
Fullback. AHex Britain. Mok>r John.
Haberdasher. 12 ran.

TOTE: win. 32p; places. 35p. 34p.* i"am-

3.0 f5.02) SELFRIDGES HANDICAP
l£3.450: 1*301)

Kinglet, b h. tar Pampered Kina—
war Ribbon tLadv Beaverbrooblr
7-8-4 W. Carson (5-11 1

SIbn Jim _L._PtBOQtr (7-2) 2
Peacclal. .... S. Raiment (7-11 3
ALSO HAN: 3-1 fhv Soldier Rose

f«U»i. 4-i Iyer. 7-1 Olstn. 14-1 Blue
With Cold. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. 54p; maces. 23p, 16p.
W. Hern, at West Hsley. 51. 1L Smut
44.34SM.

3.30 (3.33) DEBENHAM HANDICAP
f£2.070 : 70

Mlse Fllbort, ch m.
.
by Compen-

sation—Money Manors iH«
Boulton). 5-7-13

_ D. Maitland 0-2) 1
Royfsrn W.Carson 1.14-11 2
Jellaby B. Taylor 112-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 bv Rhodomantade.

10-1 Flour D 'Amour. Breathing Exntlso
(4th). ll-l Beiheloy Square. 14-1
Man of Harlech. Yunfcel. Alanrod.
Panorealm. 20-1 AU Hope. PTlvaM
Line, PerarUca. Last Tango, Venus of
Strethom. Burma Pink. 17 ran.

TOTE: Win. eip: pUcos. 19p. 52p.
3Tp. 19. D. Kollh. at Winchester. IV.
ID lmln 31.59soe<

4.0 (4^)4) BHS PLATE {£1.380: 1m)

i |
Friendly Special, ch f. )m Bo

A' I Friendly—RosUUac fA. Clegg I.

o’. I a-8-o n. snwt (i4-i) i
L I Onr Boomerang, w. Canon ( 13-2 1 2
S; I Boundless R. Fox {10-1) 3
K- • ALSO RAN: 9-2 Ji favs Miss Fung

Fu. Mr Parte Lane. 7-1 Perbury, 8-1
Smithfield Lady, County Boy. 10-1
Palnap. 12-1 Dunretz. Mister Jolo.
20-1 First Bend. Two Together.
Pnblhans Folly. Tickets. Gnllsway
(400, Husaeinla, Xing Morrle. Beyond
ms Fringe. 19 ran.

TOTE: Win. £3.60: places. £1.06:
Z5p, 65p. P. Cole, at Lamboura. 'J.
51. lmfn 4T.6QS0C. Winner sold far
3.100 gatatu.

4.30 (4.341 SALISBURY HANDBAGS
PLATE (fl-y-o maidens: £1.035 ; 50
Jack Splendid, b c. to John Splendid—Greco (Mrs J. Hines Dadman).
_ 8-10 .. Hon Huicntmon 120-11 1
Scuba L. PlgipU (9-4 fav) 2
Co Laker T. Cain (9-3) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 SateUy One. 11-2

Ponte Vacchlo. 8-1 Morel. 12-1 As Dug.
l«-l Great Appeal i4Urt. Chadodax.
30-1 Groovy. Gmngale, Kingsky. High
Roller. 13 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.36: places. 57p. I7p.
S2p. P. Cole, at Lamhoum, V. Shhi lmtn 05.28sec.

TOTE DOUBLE: Ktnalet. Friendly
Special: £211.20. TREBLE: The
spiowan. Miss Filbert, jack Splendid;
£201.90.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH1MGS: 1.000
Gohieas Stakes. Newmarket: PlaaHc.
vnboo GosOp. 9 am. AprU 7: Oertjy
Stakes. - pm de Hoax. Mcwrm-
perU. 9 am. April 7; Ml etioagemona
(dead): Irish Sweensy. Oanla, Good-
bye-ee, Weo Sovereign. Ratunw
Feliow. PUnHgias.

2.30 STUNTNEY STAKES (2-y-o maiden c and
202 Bool Face, Doun Smith. 9-0
205 Comedy Song. U. Hanbunr. 9-0 ........
304 Delta Slorra. B. HtJls. 9-U
205 Ednas Chokro, B. Swill. 9-0
205 Fast Colour, Thomson. Jones. 9-0
207 Cold Song, W. Guest. 9-0
309 Patino, N. Canagiuii. 9-0
212 Shua Jo, W. Slophmson, 9-0
213 Sugar Free. B. mils. 9-0
214 Tribal Boy, B. HanboW. 9-0
213 Tumbledownwlnd. B. Hobbs. 9-0

7-2 Detto Sierra. 4-1 Tumblcdbwnwttid. 9-2 Tribal Boy.
Banl Face, B-l Edna's Choice, 12-1 olhcre.

g : £1,012 : 5f)
G. Baxter 9
E. Eldln 11

.... E. Johnson 7
J. Mercer 6
L. Plggou 8

””I”b‘ Tretor IO
D. Ryan 4

. R. Cochrane 5 5
... B. Raymond 1

G. Lewis 2
B-l Fast Colour. 6-1

3.5 CRAVEN STAKES (3-y-o : £5,162 lm)
301 211- Sporting Yanlmo (D). P. Wolwyn . 9-6
302 310- Nlco Balance, h. Price. 9-0
503 1110- Sky Ship, W. Hem. 9-0
504 141- Abs. J. HllUin-y. 8 10
505 021101- Bons-MIs (D-D) T. GoOtna. 8-10
5m 1131- Hot Growl. R. Houghton. B-10
508 031- limone, C. Harwood. 8-10
314 204433- Corard. C. Brlltatn. 8-7
315 2204-24 Lucky Sovereign. H. WYags. 8-7

11-4 Hica Balance. 3-1 SpcrUng Yankee 5J. Hot Grove. 6-1 Abs.
10-1 UnwHio. 14-1 outers.

. Eddcre 6
. B. Taylor 2
W. Corson 3

. J. Mercer 8

. . E. Eldln 4

. east i
... R. Fox 1

A. Murray 5
. 8-1 Sky Ship.

3.35 LADBROKE RACING HANDICAP (£1,963 : l}m)
401 041020- Beau Dutch. M. Sunite. 4-9-7 L. Piggott 7
aoa 21113- Echo Summit (C.D). H. Cecil. 5-9-7 J. Mereor 3
403 211400- Bagshot, B. Hobbs. 4-9-5 - G. Lew:* l
405 041231- Ragotlna (C-D). Deog Smith. 4-8-3 E.. Johnson 5
406 314-112 Prince of Ptoasure (D). N. CaHaglun. 4-7-12 . . ». Carson 4
408 14002-3 Nation Wide, H. tvrngg. 4-7-7 8. parr T 3
409 133221- Cavaliers Bhuti (D). T. Wtaush. 4-7-7 D. McKay o

5-2 Echo Summit. 100-30 Prtnre of Pleasure. 4-1 Beau Dutch. 7-1 Nation
WUa, 10-1 dvalien Blush, 12-1 Bagshot, Ragolina.

4.5 CRAWFURD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,741 : 7f

)

501 142- Reclamation. P. Walwyn. 9-2 F. Eddory 8
502 43C21- Captain's Mate. B. Hobbs. 9-1 O. Lav/,3 t
501 QOO. SoHo II Vuleano. L. Cum aid. 9-0 C. 3<

505 31414- Jump To It, R. lIoiMihlon. y-O W. Canon 9
405 411100- Finite (D), M: S( out e. 8-12 EL Smrtscy I

507 310- Keconopals, B. Hobbs. 8-9 G. B.is.rr 5 *

515 41434- No Cards, G. P-Gordon. 8-4 E. Eld’d 111-*

616 001400- Silver Seal, M. 6ioule. 8-2 F. Durr 4_
513 04CO0- Fast Joker, R. Armatrong. 7-6 £. Jobiuon 6-

519 0-00010 Jogger, C. Bewlckc. 7-3 D. McKay -5. .

16-8 Moca nopals. '7-2 Capialn's Male. 0-1 Rechinuuion, 7-1 Finite. 10-1 Jump t
To It, 12-1 No Cards. 16-1 ottiera. ^

4.35 ELVEDEN STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies : £1,484 : 7f )
*

601 o- Ballmme. W. Holden. 8-11 P- Gnmn 7 4
605 O- Betsy Ross. H. Price. 8-1 1 B. Ta-lor 9 ;
606 Busaca, P. WUvjm. d-ll . P. Eddery s
60S O- Deep Wators. L. CumanJ. 8-11 B. Raymond g

-
610 o- Flameu, rawer. H. CecN, 8-11 J. Mercer B ,.

613 0- Honey Tower. B. Hills. 8-11 E. Johnson 11
614 Ibelya Prince**, B. Lunnoss, 8-11 A. Murray 7
615 02340- Jmnlla, T. Wough. 8-11 G- Sexton 1m
616 OO- Junior Miss. P. Roblnaon. 8-11 — _ }'
618 0400- Nordic Maid. R. Armstrong. 8-11 M. MlUcr 5 12 ;
619 03220- Olympic Visualise, R. Jarrts. 0-11 - G. Barter 14 .
622 O- Riboria. Doug SmUh. 8-11 G. Ranuhaw 15
623 2- Salsa, R. Houghton. 8-11 L. Ptgqo.i 13
624 0- Shlnys First. N. Callaghan 8-11 D. Bran 16 r

625 03- Show Stopper. G. Harwood. 8-11 Q. Starkey a -
625 O Springdamn*. W. Holocn. 8-11 - - .—_ -J _
627 0- Stuff and NonsonM, J. Tree. 8-11 G. Urals »

(.28 00- The Yellow Oh-1. G. P-Gordon. 8-11 ,E. Eld.n in
629 Topblrd, W. Here. H-ll W. ftran lji

630 Town rfflrt, J. Winter, B-ll M. Kellie 20-
7-2 Stxsa. 4-1 Topblrd, 5-1 Betsy Ross. 13-2 Show Stepper, 8-1 Junella. *

Flamethrower,. 10-1 Busaca. 14-1 others. •

\

Newmarket selections
By Our Racing Correspondent •

:

2.0 Miss Dllke. 2.30 Tumbledownwind. NICE BALANCE is specially
recommended. 3.35 Ragotina. 4.5 Reclamation. 435 Betsy Ross.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Tumbledownwlnd. 3.5 Abs. 3.35 Cavalier’s Blush. 4J5 No Cards.. -

4.35 Flamethrower.

Warwick programme
2.00 AYLESFORD MAIDEN STAKES (Div I

£555 : lm 2f 170yd)
2 00-0 Duke of Hoparte Id, M. Sloule. 9-0
4 0000-2 Flying Swallow. N. CaUnghan, 9-0

: 3-y-o maidens: 4.00 COVENTRY- STAKES (Handicap : £905: lm 4f)
5 00032- Monsieur Spade. A. PHI. 7-8-9 J. Blanks 7 (

8 30000-0 The Guvnor, H. Marshall. 5-8-5 — •

V Orel*. 5-8-2 , A. Bond t

11 00344-2 Crimson Coon. H. S’urdy. 4-d-2 t. H do (

12 0221-4 SubaKern tC). C. Bingu-atJ. €-8-0 P. L'.mt J
14 140310- Wingod Dagger, J. Old. 8-7-12 «. Still 1

15 23042-0 . BreO Scott. K. Jarvte. 5-7-11 M. L. 'IhCUu-i 4

16 000300- Rutland. M. Chapman. 6-7-7
19 OOOO- Willie May. B. Thompson. 4-7-7 S. HH1 7 £
£0 000-0 Culborgo. A. Jones. 6-7-7 W. Wharton 7 I

15-8 Subaliein. 11-4 Crimson Coon. 5-1 The Guvnor, 15-2 Drcd Scoii. 10-1
Monsieur Spock, 12-1 Winged Dagger. 14-1 others.

430 BASELEY STAKES (Handicap : £984 : lm)
Gold Flight (D). A. Slovens. 4-9-1 S. Porta C

6 043-0 Sazerec, J. Johnson. 9-0
8 000002- Son Tom. J. Hardy. 9-0
10 043- Stool City. C, Dingwall. 9-0
11 O- Ashton Auto. J. Nelson. 8-11
15 00304-3 Coup da Sofcll. R. Vlbert, 8-11
16 O- Hethordorry, D. Wooden. 8*11
18 0- Hone-Munde. Mrs N. UlUtildd, 8-11
20 00403- Joan D 'Argent, P. Colo, 8-11
25 O Mexican Bandit. R. HoUlnshcad. B-ll
50- O- Poppy LansduwM, H. Hills. 3-11
33 OOOO- Royal Hudgot. M. Jarvis. 8-11
55 400000- Seven Winds. B. Lunnoss. 8-11
36 00400- silken Jane, A. Pm. 8-11
58 OOOO- Star of Aureole. H. Westbrook. 8-11

.
11-4 Flying Swallow. 4-1 Coup do Soldi. 11-2 Duke of

LaiudQwne. 6-1 Sazcrec. 10-1 Stool City. 14-1 Son Tom,
others.

230 BIDFORD STAKES (2-y-o : £340 : 5f)

1
7 O
8 4
9 433

E. Hide 4
: J- Lynch 16. Dimlcld 2

7
P. Cook 8

j. Hayward 10
F. Morto Z

P. Young 6 13
H. Bailantino 5 9

i. R. Middleton 5 lo

R.'sireei 11
S. BcclDS 5 14

. M. Slmmonlle 7 6

. ... T. McKflown 1— 12
HopcOdd. 7-1 Poppy
Joan D'Argent. 16-1

A. Bond
L. H oe
P. L'-Kik

R. Still
. M. L. 'IhC.lu-j

aVkm”
VI. Wharton 7

P. loiuin 5
T. Ives

8-8 J- Read 38-8 ............ 3. Read 3 5
b. rfida 2

R. Cnrant 8
_ T-4 Woodbegood. 5-1 Wave Your Hand, 4-1 Myth Utopia. 6-1 Casbar Lady,
7-1 StoneyweU. 10-1 others.

3.00 KIN6SW00D STAKES (3-y-o : handicap : £715 : 7f)
1 232210- Chain or Reasoning (D). W. Hern. 9-7 A. Bond 12
2 230112- Qui Va La (), M. Pn-scori. 9-0 C. Doffield 5
3 44210-4 High Valuo. ft. Supple. 8-4 R. Wornham 5 10
4 300-0 Calepoa. N. Vigors. 8-5 P- Cook 11
6 122312- Frisco Bay, P- Cole. 8-2 R. Middleton 5 9
7 001430- Our Travelling Man. C. Benslead. 7-13 8. Rouse 3
9 002000- Gold Clasp, A. Ingham. 7-9 C. Rodrigues 5 14
11 00343-0 Crazy Creature, R. Morphy. 7-8 M- C. Thomas 2
13 310020- Movement, L. Cumanl. 7-7 J. Lowe .6
15 303- Decade, B. Hills. 7-6 — 8,

j uumw uht araveninH man. u. bciuuuq. i-u .......... o. kdux >
9 002000- Gold Clasp, A. Ingham. 7-9 C. Rodrigues 5 14
11 00343-0 Crazy Creature, R. Morphy. 7-8 M- C. Thomas 2
13 310020- Movement, L. Cumanl. 7-7 J. Lows .6

14 000004- Wild Tima. R. Houghlon. 7-4 ft. Still 1
'

15 000-0 Sammy Souza, W. Payne. 7-4 K. Lewis 5 13
16 030030- casarrl, W. Holden. 7-2 R. J. Ferguson 7
18 lOOOOO- Jackie's Promise, A. Jones. 7-0 — 4
_ 9-4 High Valuo. 9-2 Chain of Reasoning, 6-1 Frisco Bay, 8-1 Calspoa. 10-1
Qnl Va La. Crazy Creature. 12-1 Decade. Our Travelling Man. 14-1 olbora.

3.30 COMPTON VERNEY STAKES (maiden 2-y-o colts, geldings

:

£546 : 5f)

The Frummer ID), T. frlarehaU. 4-8-5
Jackokton. A LMnon. 4-8-5
Track Hero (C-D), C. Benslead. 6-8-4
Sunset Valuo (C, DJ". A. Wit. 5-8-4
Rod Fox (D), c. Fryer. 5-8-3
Culleourt. R. MurpSuy. 3-8-2
Wells Fargo, C. Bowicke. 7-B-O
scartpwn (O). P. KoHowny. 5-7-11
Zebak (D). H. Wraog. 4-7-10
Whlrlltzer (O), A. Pitt. 5-7-10
Amberren, S. James. 4-7-10 -
PlScrjr. W. Slephenaon. 6-7-8
Ravensbourne. R. Akehnrst. 4-7-7
Mis* Dallas. C. Smyth. 5-7-7
Hanrlette Ronner, F. Yardlcy. 4-7-T

7-2 Callconrt, 4-1 Gold Flight. 5-1 The Fnmuner. 13-2
Jackoloon. 10-1 Raventbourno. 12-1 Startown. Red Fox. 16-

5.00 AYLESFORD STAKES (Div II)
3 O Fancolonler. P. Mitchell. 9-0
7 00040- Sum. D. And], 9-0
o 033400- Sovrrelpn Lane, G. Hunter. 9-0
12 00-0 Concorde Lady, C. Brittain. 8-11. A. Bond .

.

15 300003- Golden Grove, E. Reavey. 8-11
17 000-D Hit the Roof, R. Jervta. 8-11
19 Island Liner. M. Dr tiltunto 8-11
21 Kingston Padre, Mrs R. Lomax. 8-11
26 000- Mr Gemini. C. Dingwall. 8-11
27 003430- Mr ptayblrda. N. Callaghan. 8-11
29 000-0 The Old Rectory, F. Bowloa. 8-11
51 OOOOOO- Rafferion, B. Lunnoss. 8-11 1

34 0- Rail—olh. W. H.-BtSE. 8-11
57 00-0 South Today. D. Sassc. 8-11 -
40 000- Swan Valley. C. HIU. 8-11

5-1 Mr Playbtrds. 4-1 Concorde Lady. 9-2 Sooth Today,
Smerelnn Lane, 10-1 Bit The Roof. 12-1 Golden Grove,
20-1 others.

S. Porks 8--

.... R. Cnrant 14
F. Morby 1

>. A. Kanh'i- / 15
B. Reuse 13

,

J. Lynch 17 ,

E.' Hide 12
i . . . J. Road 5 9

D. ,
iai lard

... C. DufTlcId 11 ,

.. T. McKcown 16
, P. Waldron 3

S. H.d 7
. M. L Thomas 2

D. Cullen 4— 10
Sunset Value. 8-L .

-1 others.

B. Jano 2
'.

' G.

'

Guanoy 7 6
12

P. Cook 14
. M. L. Thom2S IO— 5

R, Dowse 8
J. Reid 3 4

...... J. Lynch 11

. ... P. Madden 3
M. Slmmonlle 7 1

, . . . J.
E. Hide IS— 15

,
6-1 Sailcloth, 7-i

16-1 Swan Valley,'

Doubtful runner

L
v T 4 it 1 1

*' • t

Wr!r

Newcastle
S.D (2.2) JESMOND STAKES (2-y-o

colts and (Jillos: £1.079: 6f)
Sfavirton, b C. by St Alpboge—
Above Reproach (P. Moldoon).

8-

11 M. Rh-ch (4-6) 1
Artiste Managamant E. Eldln (13-3) 2
Exited Prince .. M. Kettle (16-1 v 3
ALSO RAN: B-l Spunla, 25-1

Friendly Fun. Naflerton Lad. 35-1
Mountain. Hays l*Whl. 60-1 The
Broker. Hard Top, 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. 33p: places. 13p. 17p,

27p. M. H. Eastorby. at Malton. 5L 3Jr
lnun 11.67sec. Villa Mill did not run.

2.50 (2j55) MCLDON STAKES (5-y-o:
d.048; lm m

RoyuJ Lasofld, b c. by Lo Levan-
stall—EmUlanca Crtse f H. Log-
gai). 9-0 . . E. Hide (9-4 (hvi 1

Never Say Cay . . O. Gray (3-1 1 2
Pinero J. Saegrave (7-3) 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 Montniys Star <4lhj,

14-1 Chrtennaar Time. 5 ran.

. TCJTB: Win, 44p: fort-cast, (3.44.
W. EJacy. at Malton. 51. II. gmln
07.88sec.

3.5 (3.6) NORTHERN FREE HANDI-
CAP (5-y-o: £2.915: Tf)

Tudor Jig, b c. by. Tudor Melody

—

ConTIagration (Sir E. McAlptne).

9-

6 E. Hide iTLlli t
Laser Lady .... M. Wood (30-11 2
Den E. Eldln (3-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Bobby Komplnskl.

12-1 Aston Fire. 14-1 Sealed Brief.
16-1 Honey Major, 30-1 Scar Atten-
tion (4Uii. 50-1 codHa, 9 ran.
..TOTE: Win. CSp: places. i4p. 3Id.
14p. M- W. Easieriby- at Flaxton. 7i.
bd. Imln 40.1J.aoc.

3-40 15.41) NEWCASTLE EASTER
HANDICAP (£1.051! Imj

Hendycuff . b h. by Mxrtacjfi—Black
Rage (A. Seoul, 5-a-i2

.
C. EcciMlon (Evens favt i

KelgtKMlIe ' M. Birch (13-2) 2
Ciwaetta .. J. Bieasdaia (13-8) 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Shine On (4ih)<

4 ran.
TOTE: VRB. Mb! feNcut. STb. T,

rttiihum. at MhkUeham. II. 51. Unin
54.4CTC,

Cbaltered Course E, Hide (6-5 fayi 2
Stormy AITalr .. T. O'Ryan i4-1j 3
ALSO RAM: 4-L Touch of Class. 8-1

King MVdas. 30-1 TUlnn Boy (4ih). 6
ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.38; places. 2Bp, 16n.

W. Gray, at Beverley- V. ML 3mtn
0Q.49SCC.

4.50 (4.53) KILLINQW0BT1I STAKES
(5-y-o Maidens: £882: 60

Meladream, b f. „ by Breedertn
Dream—Camel iB. Aatoll). B-ll

T. McKeoMI (|-1) 1

Penny* Pet .. S. Salmon (33-1) fCnoz M- Wlnham 1 7-2) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-4 tav Mooanba. 7-1

Molly* Lad. 12-1 Gold Revenge. 14-1
F&iffiiui %Dlrn (4Uit. 16-1 . Bitter

3.10 (3.10) EASTER MONDAY
STAKES (Handicap: £876: 3m)

Water Colour, br g. hy French
Beige—Crystal Clear (J. Solos).
a-7-5 .. w. Wharton <7-2 Ibv j 1

Mail nale E. Johnson (9-2) 2
Rare One P. Cook (9-2) 3

DAILY DOUBLE: Water Colour and
Get Involved. £102.95. TREBLE:
Civil sommt. Wealth Tax. Never So
Lately. £54.is.

Nottingham

4*^--c^7?wJf0^ST
zJaSiF

J- HANDt’CAP (£1,009: l>^n 60yd)

SparoT'ao-l Flash Ftrv.‘ Silver Cygnet.
sITl T&ndla Hill. 50-1 D Lilian , whistlers
Princess. IS ran.
TOTE: Win. Up: places. 35p. 43p,

19p. N. Adam, nr Mellon Mowbray-
41. 31. Imln 23.77SBC.
TOTE DOUBLE: Tudor Jig. Bevertw

Boy. £17.05. TREBLE: Royal Legend.
HandycttiT. Meladroam. £14.80.

Warwick
3.0 (3.3) COC BROOK , STAKES

(maiden 3-y-o fillies : £586 : 5f)

Flashy Looker, rii f. ^ Good .Bond
——Mayflower Too (Brian shovet-
wn North Wales Udi. 8-11

E. Johnnon 1 10-11 7
Princess Magna .. P. tjook ( 13-2 » 2
Exasperation . . G. DufUeld (7-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 5-4 r»v College lady

(4th i . 7-3 Love Patrol. 6-1 S«m1 . 16-1
Nina's Gold. 30-1. GUhrgrape. 8 ran.

TVTE: win. 80p: places. 2^i, 22p.
23p. 2*j. si. E. Reavoy. M wanLspe.
BqUc-m-VUo did not run.

3.35. (2.35) LAST STRAW STAKES
(HauScap: £367; lm)

CM' Servant, b g. to Frigid Ah>—^ " l£lY 1Ba ,:::::.VW £
ALSO ran: 4-1 It fhvo Psqmmaj

Orienztd Shwar 6-1 Royal TScne
(4Jhi. l(hr^ Black Ahco. .12-1 Lady
Jos*. Tunis. 16-1 Mba HfflsMo, Samara
plant. 55-1 PhOhiou. 32 ran.

MUosUm prtneo. 11 ran.

lOTiE*.®.

pir&SSin£&
3
-rs otakb*

Wealth Tax, b e to Now Policy

—

Hand tMrs O. Thurston) o-o
.

E. Johnson (5-1 ]t Cav) 1
jnud F. Morby <7-l> 2
Sticky Girl D. Yates (12-1) 3
ALSO RAN : 3-1 Jt fkv Lantorn Light,

6-1 Another Pathan. East PtriswwT^-1
Feuered. .8-1 Muston Copse (4tht.
20-1 Neoieion. Princess Story. Bran-
rester. peaceful Valley, Sea SwUt.
Reasonably Royal. Scarlet Monarch.
Balancotrc. Durham Legend. Mid-
summer streak, Wassenaar Rose. WorthA Chance. 30 ran.
TOTE: Wtn, 5On: places. 22p, a2p,

3^9.;,
.

,

41 31- § at Lambotm.
Speargtm. Mr Ptaytrfrds did noi ran,

4 i 13.(4.17 t WARWICKSHIRE SPRINTstakes (Handicap: 3-y-o: £851: 50
Get Involved, b f. by Shiny Tenth

—

Shoulder Flash ("K. Hawkins i 6-9

Inmuttttlon . . .
.' W.° wSton* (5^l{ 2

Atlantic Creolag . . S. Jarvis (4-1) 3
..ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav .Brava Prince(^h.. B-l Fantasy Royale. B-l Uunn-
lynn, io-i l uriey. Regal Flash, 13-1
user Olivia, stonewall Jack, 20-1
Pagan Hole, n ran.

_ TOTB: Win, SO...82: places. 51p. 24p.
24p. *«], 2L D. Marks, at Lambonra.

MART0,i WAKES (3-y-o:

Never So Lovely, ch f, by Realm—
Lovely Mark Airs V. whHei 8-8

_ ^ Pi- COOK (11-10 fSivi 1
Thirty Days .... R. Weaver ( io-i) 2
Lord Jimkc .... J_ Reid (13-D 3
ALSO RAN: 5.1 Short Soa, 6-1 Stuck

S^iJSSSMS- g;^!™S8S
Sfaglc BUM. ScaniWeia, Wesloy Boat*
13 ran- -

1.46 (1.48) CLUMBER STAKES
(3-y-o; £833: l ljn)

La . Garda, ch f. bv Alclde or
iOiw'B_ Troop—La BastuiQ (Sir
T. Pllkinnton). 8-8“^“"'6. awtar < 12-1 > 1

Sir Bountiful, P. Eddery (ll-2> 2
Jonswallow, A. Band (8-1) 3
ALSO PAN: 8-11 IhV Elusive. 11-3

Pass It Around (4thj. 14-1 Barlac.
16-1 Pernuno Derek. 30-1 Dream
Dancer. 36-n Splendid. Summer. Prince
Quay. Tudor Whistle. Jacobs. 12 ran*
TOTE: win. £1.40: places. 41p.

asjs, B. Hobbs at NewmaiKet-

2.15 (2.18) BROOKE BOND CUP
I £895: lm Srj

Bln Clive, b c, to Chariotfovra
Mourn Rosa IM. .

Masson).
4-10-7 Brooke Sandora (7-3) 1

Paoda-e Gambol.

Bubbles. Mr C. Platts (3-1 iaV) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-flWJlmore i4th). 4-1

Mlstyacrv. 12-1 Bally Honey,16-1
Bozani. Double "iPack. SBJImc.
Byqnome. 20-1 Lowland Cavalier.
Indian Tea. 35-1 A-Level Girt. Some
Hazard. Comody Turn. Planters' Club,
16 ran.
TOTE: Win. 58p: places, 16p, B3p.

13p. M- Masson, at Lewes. II. aht hd.

3.45 (2.47) VICTORIA CENTRE
HANDICAP (£1.799: 6f>

Quosta Node, b m,
.
by Midsummer

Night .
U—QuemUia (Lord Fair-

naven). 6-9-3 _
G. Lewis (8-1) 1

Cry No Mare, P. Madden J5-l> 2
White Wander, R. Middleion (10-1) 3

(4th). 12-1 Power Girl. Magnolia Lad.
9 ran.

Coded Scrap did not not,.

6f)
EASTER HAHaKAP

It*M

Rust Borough .. J. Lowe (20-1 1 2
Charter Belle D. Mckay iM favi 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Dctiwood Prtnco

(4lh ) . 13-2 Mr Wtcker. 9-1 Supermoll. -
10-1 Leighton Gold. 16-1 Queen of the. .

Bun. 20-1 Caleia Prince. Black Ray, -

10 ran.
TOTE: Win. Tip; pieces. 22n. 33p.-

14^. T. Gosling, at Epsom. Shi bd. „

3.50 (3.551 .LITTLE JOHN STAKES -

(2-y-o maidens: £764: Sf)
Brtanston Zipper, b c. to The

Brianstan—Zip FUp i J. Hardy).
9-0 T. Ives (12-1 1 T

Fire Angel .... P. Madden iq-Si 2
Main ingredient .. G. Barter (4-1) 3 -

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Storm to. g-3
Tudor Tan or. B-l Speedy Willow >.
10-1 ShoU Out. 12-11Ebito Arco. 20-1"
Lusb Living. 33-1 Can You Wonder.
IO ran.
Tore: WbL £2.13: places. -56p. 22p,i j

21p. J. Hardy, at Staunton. Shi hd.

4.25 (4.27) . COUNTY HANDICAP1
' **

(3-y-o: £1.075: lm aQydrf)
Better BlHMmd.brc. to So Blessed—Rlbetta (J. Rose) . B-7
_ ... A. Bond (11-1) 1-
Quatlty Blake .. G. Lewis (6-1) 2,,.-
BIHIon T. Ives (8-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Sequoia. 5-3

Sunhat (4th ,, 6-1 Peace Symbol. 11-1
Divinity. 12-1 Merry Muakaieer. 25-1.
Hotnmna, Great Sensation. 10 ran. '

TOTE: Win. £1.13; places. 30p. 24p,‘
sip. w. Hastings Sara, at NewmarkeL,
Sht hd. ;

4.55 (4,59) ROBBI HOOD STAKES-
”

(3-y-o maidens: £836: 6D
Dust Up, b c, to Shiny Tenth—MW Read (J. Bigg). 9-0 ^ ^

'

T. Ives 115-2) 1
Muster Lane . . B. Raymond (3-1) 2 -

Another Revenge
J. Matthias (05-1) 3 -

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav Cntlabin. 8-1.
*

Splosh. King Kappa. 9-1 Flash ninht,- \
16-1 Four Alls. Monte Ante (4th)
Portoe. 20-1 Heavenly Choir, 23-1. !•'

Leopard's Rock, Love Always, Mora /
Friendly » 14 ran.

TOTE! win, 68p! places, 25p. 20p, ;
'

;

43p. R. HoUlnaheed. at Upper Longdon^
SI. 31. '

„ ^>tiBILE :
i>̂ ggurataT Nnrto.

j?g Malodyr^ttof
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iTiniiir Barbarians’ bonny Easter ruined

By Michael Seely

Bruce Hobbs, whose 2,000

Guineas hope, Tachypous, goes on
trial in the Greenham Stakes at

Newbury on Saturday, started tbe

week on a sparkling note at

Nottingham yesterday. Questa

None got the better of a tbmling
finish with Cry No More and
White Wonder for the Ladbroke
Victoria Centre Trophy and La
Garde ran out a decisive winner

of the Clumber Stakes. The New*
market trainer was only narrowly
deprived of a treble, when Better
Blessed finished like a rocket to

beat Quality Blake in the final

strides of the County Handicap
Stakes.

Apparently, Questa Notte is a

bit of a madame. In 1976 she
was retired to send to be mated
with Waiver Hollow, but refused
to let her eager prospective
husband approach her. So she
was brought back into training
last summer, to be prepared for
the Ayr Gold Cup, in which, after
meeting ill luck in. running, she
still managed to finish seventh to

Last Tango. Only recently she
was sent to Sharpen Up, but
spurned that stallion’s advances as

well. Apparently Questa Notte
prefers to reserve her energies for
the racecourse for It was only her
courage that saw her home
yesterday.

Lord Fairhaven’s .six-year-old
win now have one more race,
before making a return visit to
Sharpen Up. Let as hope that
flushed with success and warmed
by the sun, Qoesta Notte will be
in a more amorous mood on that
occasion.

.

To say that Hobbs's first winner
came as a surprise would be an
understatement. His other runner,
the easy Warwick scorer.
Elusive, started a warm favourite
at 11-8 on. However, Elusive was
in a sulky mood ana despite all
Lewis’s hard work, never
appeared likely to take a hand in
the finish.

La Garde Is owned by Sir
Thomas POJdngron. a long time
patron of Hobbs. Starting at 12-1,

the filly came bursting through to
beat Sir Bountiful by two and a
half lengths. Bought at Mr Jakie
Astoria dispersal sale as a year-
ling, yesterday’s winner . was
ridden by Geoff Baxter.

xeier
GT
)

Wetherbv NH
2.0 DEIGHTON HURDLE (Div

I : novices : £523 : 2m)
51n Dtrino Lae idi. 5-12-0 .. Shaw
120 Pattern Makvr. 5-12-0 O'Neill

Arctic Summer. 7-11-7
. GatUdinn

-uf Darts Erho. R-ll-7 .. Tucfc T
ft-Op Dirtily David. 5-11-7 . . Jo*™ 7
f
-°i, El7.0 /jlM1

.
0?- '12-0 flairison 7

O GUI O' Whiskey 5-J1-7

<M) Honlsl"r. ii-tl-7 . ^.".^Stack
00 Lady or Elogancc. 5-11-7

___ ... . .
Armstrong a300 Mlnyr MK». 0-11-7 AtttaS.

-'•‘5 HovaMleu. 5-11-7 .... Holmes
‘*2 SoldlMS Held, 5-11-7 .. Wiles 5
SE2

WHJyboy. 5-11-7 Munro
too Boy Marvel, 4-iO-JO . . Mangan

S
O Daygo. 4-10-10 -Z

LocumoOva 4-10-10 Crojves 7
Plnowoort Grange. 4-10-10

_ Span. Pan. 4-10-10 . . DttSlnson
_ 2-1 Fine Fashion. 3-1 Pattern Maker.
7-2 Divine Lad, 11-2 MISIv MIC*. B-l
Royaldleu. 12-1 HoiHsler 20-1 outers.

2.30 LEEDS STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £854 : 2m 50yds)

SI? a?n«p" Brio. H-ia-7 .. Disunion
053 Birrtund. 9-11-13 .... O’Neill341 wylam Boy. B-ll-a ...... Siicfc
3i>4 Prince VUlon. 10-10-13 Hawkins

S ol
i!L QH,

1, Mamnn
poo Never There. 7-10-4 . . Rimesun3 Mm Bill, ll-in-o Armstrone 3

SjOaJ DoaL 11-10-0 C. Tinkler
OSp Three Fred's, 10-10-0

,9-4 sowort Brig. 11-4 Bl'rtUand^p-i
Wyjajn Boy. 11-2 Prince Vision. 8-1Mon Bloo. 10-1 Thnra Fred’s. 20-1
oi3iera.

3.0 MONTAGU HURDLE
(Handicap : £2,085 : 21ml

OJO Riga 6-71-7 ......... 7 Slack
Jvm Attna's Prince. 6-11-5 Brown 7
"SSI WoMvfcnow. fi-i j-3 . . O'Nemaoo in naulols, 010-10 .... Rarrv

Bingo. 3-10-9 Monro
fAA £}go|33gm- r-io-a- — a mm*
IQ? Tpw Brecro. 6-10-4- .... —

.

404 Whispering Grace. 14-10-3

OOIJ Innharn. 5-10-0 NraStt*
1

'?

o'
4 Anna’s Prince

o^.'gs’srsi,«,
i
.

3
a.l ssrsa

CHEPSTOW SBLECTIONS :

ra Bojf - 445

Uttoxeter results
Onr Ice 116-11:2, Dolwenwood 19-21:5. Leeward (8-lj. Peraian

TWUJfiht n-4 fav. 17 nan. My Christine
dlq_ nut ran.

2.00: i Cranny's GIN (20-1); 2.FoUo i.S-4 ttvj : 3. Free AfoUoa (4-1 1.

lT
,

CataWnlar
,

*(^l?V
l
2?

0
BiSw

.
4.0: 1. Miss Tosa 1 14-11 : 2, Popples

J^vaJjfifavi : 3. Chinook (10-u. 15
ran. Poppia* Loww ur*1 pa-tt post,
bat after a stewards’ inquiry Miss Tosowas Diaced first.

4.XB: 1, Kick On (8-l):-2, DacX-
•hrtl (5-2 f*v>: S .

1

Pacify 1 S-I; . 8 ran.
6.10: 1. Crack p’Doon (9-4 livl : 2 .CMmu _Lano i3-l»: 3. Honoymaor

(12-XTT 10 ran. Creslino did not run.
5.43; 1, Sound Prospect (7-4 ftvl

:

2, Bailydamus (7-1 1: 3. Chaining Scot
(14-H. 9 ran. Arctic Uon did not run.

Carlisle
2.15: 1. TWIdsle (23-1): a. Mac-

tavtsh (16-1); 3. Royal Tempest (7-2).
IB ran. Goldwlo dui not run.
_ 3.45; 1. Winter Ctitanoa 1 9-11 : a.
Suspender (10-1) ; 3. Sea Cornu 111-2).
Barrow Boy evens nr. B ran.

3420! 1. Autumn Magic (12-1): 2,
Pol tatted Stem 16-1 ): 3T3ohn>Uo (8-1),
ThraKcr 3-1 fav. 18 raxr. Howkcy Hill
and BUlr Ctteb did not ran.

_
.1.50: 1. ^Lortf Brae (10-1): a.-

Shirello (6-1) ; 5. Caldbcdc (6-4 ftv»«

”a3; Z, Baranne (5-1); 2. Megs
Well 1 0-4 (avi : a, Royal AUbl (7-1)

.

IQ ran.
4.55: l. Three To One (1S-B raw):

2. H«tedi 02-1); 3. WtUTflo (B-l).
13 ran.

Winteanton
1-45; 1, Highland OMhld (4-1); 2,

Phttwin Iso-1 » : 3, Arctic .SUvor
(16-1). Listen Hero 1 evens nv). 16
pin

>§S“giJ?F&TiV™
Defence (d-1 fav); 3, ManlwaM 19-Bj.

}Jh,
B

,MPfc<,4 IWSii
t6
4^6b:

1L Southern Lad ( 7-2) j 3
Stiver ^Ransoms flO-1): 3. piwdom
Jem 1 2-1 fav). lA ran. Bonan House
and Watch NiflhtTld not run.

The County Handicap provided

file most thrilling finish of the

day as there were four borees in

with a chance in -the final 100

yards'. First .Stinhat looked sure
to give Peter Walwyn .-his second

success ofthe season, then Quality

Blake battled, her way -Into the
lead -only -to- be touched -off close

home by ‘Better Bussed. John
Dunlop's Billion, was only three

quartm of a lieagth asvay, third.

Thi8 . viaxay' .gave Wtniam
Hastings-Bass- his- first trabzing

success with Ids first.runner. And
bow appropriate that the three-

year-old should be Owned by Nat-.

tingham'S senior- steward, John
Rose. : Hastings-Bass, who is Ian
Balding’s brother-ia-Iaw, and who
was formerly assistant to Nod.
Murless, is bow installed at Mar.
riott: stables. Henry Cecil’s former
yard.

There was another enthralling
climax to the Brooke Bond PG
Tips Tea Cup. ' Victory went to
Big Clive the mount of -Brooke
Sanders, who with 17 successes to
her credir in this country and in
Malta, has now ridden more
winners than arty other woman in
the United Kingdom.
It was an extraordinary race to

watch, as Miss -Sanders was riding
like a demon. Big Clive was run-
ning with his head twisted round
to one side, apparently gazing at
the crowd, whfle Panda’s Gambol,
despite the efforts of his sporting
owner-rider, Mr K. Fujisawa,
appeared to be travelling fixe best
throughout the last furlong. -

The final race of the day, the
Robin Hood Maiden. Stakes, went
to Dust-Up whose fitness TokL
against .the runner-up' Muster
Lane. This victory gave Toby
Ives, who bad earlier captured the
Little John Stakes on Brianston-
Zipper, a :

109*-1 double.

Apart from the excitement at
Newmarket this afternoon,' .the
biggest interest will be centred on
the £6,000 Welsh . Champion
Hurdle, where Night Nurse 'may-
have a fight mx bis harids in
attempting to concede 9b to
Beacon Light and Dramatist, Us
only two opponents- Beacon Light,
who. finished sixth at Cheltenham,
was -the unioddest-- loser of the
season at Liverpool*, tbpplittg over
at the final flight in the George
Hurdle with the race at Us mercy.

From Desmond Sfoneham .

French" Facia®- Correspondent •

Paris/April 11

- Kasreel showed . ' .what . : a

thorougUy .
gemdne torse he is

when. he won the Prix-4'fiarconrt

at Longctaanp H6s afternoon. - At

the post he, had a. short neck to

spare over - Full of Hope wi th

Arctic Tern taking third place 'a

further two lengths' away. Bin
Pyert took Full oL -Hope into an
immediate lead and 'the pair were
followed by Kasted

t
Beau Buck,

.

Faint the Town • and Cheraw. for

.much of the race.

Full of Hope stfll' held. a narrow
lead at tire entrance to the
straight, hot. -Gerjard Dubroeucq
commenced -his ' cMQenjge - on
Kasteel soon after: * These two
had the race' to. themselves
throughout the final furlong and
it was the gameness of Kasteel
which prevailed in the end. Arctic
Tern ran on to take third place
ahead of the controversial Trepan,
Tip -Moss and the :

favourite,
Cberaw.
Dubtocucq landed a treble

during tbe ,-afternocm on Kasteel,
Hartebeest in fire Prix de la
Grane and- Crystal Palace in -the
-Prix de- Courcelles, but be' bad a
harrow escape- when falling .from

'

La Route Pave6 in the Frtx de la
Television- He also faces a four-
day suspension beginning - next
Sunday as a result of an. incident
at St-CIorid tyro days .ago, which

means' that .Jbe''-wlH' 'iBfa- Titing:'

G^nbral .in Sunday's- -Prix- de.
-Guicbe.:
.Jean-Claude Desaint' made, most

.of .the running ou Kamicia-in the
Prix de la Grots, box the result
was never in doubt after Earte-
beest -challenged at -the furlong,
marker. Beaune, who - will have
benefited greafiy from the race*,
ran on to take third place. . The
first two,-and -ViBage Gossip, who'
finished fourth,. had-:tbe- advant-
age of a previous .race.

The much talked about Danseuse
EtoHe could not have been more
impressive when- winning the SO

'funocg. prix tfe Chafllot^ Having
thken the lead at the distance, the
American-bred daughter Of - Buck-

-

passer went dear to win by three I

lengths. Angel Penua, her i

trainer, safff afterwards that she
would definitely be sent over for'

fiie 1.000 Gulireas at Newmarket, i

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Swansea 34 Barbarians IS

Barbarians hopes of an all-

cooigeerisg Easter tour were
rudely dashed at St Helens yes-

terday when Swansea gave them a
diMindasg by two goafa. two
penalty goals and Amo- tries to

two goals and two penally goals.

The only period when Barbarians

.threatened to make a match ct it

aame midway ffmough the &rst
baif when they drew level from an
early deficit of nine points.

Thereafter Swansea, playing a
skitful and forceful brand of 15-

ntatn rugby, not always associated
with their name in recent seasons,

called an. increasingly confident

through Ripley at the tafl, wax
often of poor quality it follows •

that Lewis did not eqjoy a plat-

form to exdte Ids talents. There
-was little in the add*,
field- the mistakes orohfem&l.
whe&er fire hfitial ball was good,
bad or indifferent, and an out-
standing Swansea loose trio bad
a field day. Their No 8, Baden
Evans, snatched two early tries

from Barbarian emus and all hut
got a third, soon afterwards , from
a knifing- break by JEtidBards.

Things were very different for
Swansea, whose lively and inven-
tive halfbacks used a stream of
good possession from set piece and
loose to proi

— ** —— **

quarter Hue
that most versatile footballer,

they wot. Graven achieved a
scissors break behind a scrummage
to put French over at the post,
Hare followed Ms converstoo with
an impressive penalty shot from 45
yards on the left.

Tbe Barbarians were involved fit

some speculafive passing under
pressure In defence when Lewis,
had a kick charged down to present
Baden Evans with Ms second try.
Then, after sundry Swansea
switches behind mauled ball, «
sinuous ran by Meredtflx past
several attempted tackles and a
long pass had Woodward striding
over for another. Barer** conver-
sion went la off fire far pose.

It was all Swansea now, into
fiie breeze, and the Barbarians de-

Richards, with a subtle, cnrvf'
run ana a little dummy, g?
Jones another stunt and sneer
ful gallop. :

Barbarians rcrald rarely
rack or maul when they tfc ,

selves set things up. When at ;

.

they managed to do bo, Lewis i-

' clean, through. «od might,?,
seemed, have scored Mms$I&

*'

he rinse to give a pass to-^afL
that was forward, end the Uandh
centre knocked it on for good'1

measure. This one incident seemed -

to sum up .a fruatrefing and
1

undfrid
tinguished Barbarian experience ^
However, the visitors bad the cour§
solution at file finish of scotior^
& second try through Squire*—tifis
from a ruck established .by- Wet-"

- _ B: Oubroedcq 7
KMflda J. C. DeMim a

F. Head 3
ALSO RAN: Villa Be Gossip (Oth).

CallUnaro. Aiulorlima, Bh>ndln«tts.
GAAttatte. Ymirknan. ok* id Miss.

pffioj- ‘^D’HARCOURT (Croup
'

' n;
£23.474 ; l'«m)

K«sib.i. b )i. by Kina of the Castle
—Came (Baron T. de Zujrlen dn
NyoraU), 5-9-2 .. G. Coferoeuce -1

Poll of" Hop* A. Gtbert 2
Arctic - Tarn .... M. PbUIppenm 3
ALSO RAN: Trepan (4th ». Tip Mw .

Infra Own. B«iu_ Buck. LirkhlU.
Cheraw. paint iho Town.
_ .PARI-MUTU£L: Win, 4.60: -places.
1.70. 3.70. 2.20. F- MatheL Shi nek,
21. 2mm.’ iO.Sscc.

bridud a Huemit by Lewis. Hare brought the

rn#m

mSm

Tudor Jig odds are halved
Tudor Jig booked ids ticket for

fixe 2,000 Guineas at Newmarket
on Aptfi 27- with, an impressive

.

'seven-length, victory- from -Loser'
Lady In' tee Northern Free' Handi-
cap at Newcastle yesterday- On
-the evening, day -of the flat at
Doricastsi- he shrofiKed off a 61b
penally to win by a comfortaMe
four lengths .in the Tote Spring
Handicap.

Todor jig was' smartly out of
the stalls arid Edward Hide chose
the better ground on the -far side

.
of-the. course. He said.:. “ 2 walked
the -course on Saturday with a

Chepstow

Mo** 1 14-1 1 : 3. conrt Mym raa-11

:

4. ClvriWmaj Comet (2.1 fwj. lo

^S'.SB: I. Fortmw- C66Ws (6-4 fti»)I

2. Indium (5-2jr 3,- Alwcston (9-2).

IS ran.

^ 1.45; 1. Junior Daocer (12-1) : 2,
Saucy Uptuun (3-1 1: 5, Miu Qoulp

1. No^nadoB' <&X>; a/Spxnr
WwTtvr . ( cvcna fti*); 3. Portway
picaflw. (50-1). 5 ran.

2.5*: 1. FUisKwood (3-1): 2. Sodom
Daon'.rd (3-1 1! 3, Hodge HU1 (11-4
fav i . 7 ran. Chamelaon did not run.

3.30: 1 Broncho H (6-4):- 2.
Granorwood GLd (3-1): 3. Fart Devon

Rambiix rs-2): 2, Open

r
tra (3-1): 3. Btnrado (13-6 lavi.
ran. • ...
4.40: 1. Hamit Beauty (13-2): 2.

What A Prince fl4-li: 3. RuBahman
(9*3 Jt.fav). Breeze Wtmon- 9-3 Jl tbv. •

jo raru Biwiyns did not run. -

330 INGMANTHORPE
STEEPLECHASE (Hunters

:

£657: 3m 100yds)
-m Border OMfl. 6-12-7 Mr CragBS 5
2-10 UivisnUum. 7-12-0 . . Mr Ncwion
-140 Drum bo 9-12-0 Mr Eubank

4 Edcnrale. 10-12-0 .... — _Ou-4 MuUacrew. 8-12-0 Mr Klrkby 7
01-0 Noble Neptune, 11-13-0

Mr J. Walron
4-n Of conrsv. 8-12-0 Miss Nlabet 7
-PP“ Playbill. 13-12-0 —
Hu Blue NIP, 12-11-7 .... —
oor La Bomba. 7-U-7 Mr Jesun 7
OOu Luctlfl. 8-11-7 .... Mr Sorrty 7
_ 11-8 Border Brig 5-2 Byvanricrn.
6-1 Of Coarse. 10-1 Dnuntxi. lj-1
Edenvale. 14-1 Blue Nip. 20-1 others.

OOu Luctlfl. 8-11-7 .... Mr Sordy 7
_ 11-8 Border Brig 5-2 Byvanricrn.
6-1 Of Coarse. 10-1 DmmtM. lj-1
Edenvale. 14-1 Blue Nip. 20-1 others.

4.0 SPRINGS HURDLE (Handi-
cap : £710 : 2m)

P10 Ragamuffin. 10-11-8 .. Pimlott
OUO Palm Job. 6-11-1 Collins

i
l-O Gallant Boy 5-11-0 . . Human
O-o disks Farewell. 8-10-9 .. —

-

43i FlphOnfl Kino. 6-10-7 . - Balmer
OOO SKyUcfc. 9-115.7 CawttweU
1«2 Venetian Blind. 5-10-5 .. Flint
OOp Birdcage Walk, 7-10-4 .. —
pro Bosphorus Oueen , 6-10-1 Monon
01 0 Erap. 4-10-0 ........ Fletcher
400 St Tirst. 5-10-0 Walker
040 Just Spider. 9-10-0 . . Harrison
040 Queen's Melody. 7-10-0

Wilkinson
OOO Dolbrn Gam, 5-30-0 .... TUCk
2.72 Tlmandaxatu. 10-10-0 G. Kersey
_.3-l Fiflhnng King, 4-1 Venetian
Blind. 5-1 Bnn. 11-2 RasamuiUn, 7-1
Timandunns 8-1 GoUaut Boy. 10-

1

RUrt: job. 20-1 (Hheis.

430 DEIGHTON HURDLE
(Div II : no vies : £520 : 2m)

001 El Tu. 6-13-0 . . Mr CtmdaU S
210 Heddcy Surprise. 5-12-0

Mr J- Walton
003 Brother Broncho. 5-ll-T_

DIcHnsov
334 Cask end Glass. 6-11-7.-. Slack

_ Fast snot. 5-11-7 . . Harman 7
0-D Fire Drake. 7-11-7 .... —
OO Naval Klnq. 5-11-7 FauUmcr 3
OWi Re-Lock. 5-11-7 —
OOO Royal Flower. 6-11-7 . . K. Gray
OoO Tuckers Return. 5-11-7 Grrovra
331 Katmandu. 4-11-3 Berry
160 Thrro Visions. 4-11-3 Cotims 5
ObO H.iir-A-OUld. 4-10-10 .. RndfotTi
OOO Island Star. 4-lO-]0 .. C. Tinkler
300 KnshtKUiar, 4-10-10 .. WHes 6
4(0 Market Sane, 4-10-10 .. Tuck 7
33 Sparkle's Choice 4-10-10 Atkins
2-1 Katmandu, 11-4. Sparale's

Choice, 4-1 Et Tu. 6-1 Cask and Glass,
8-Z Heckle? Surprise, 10-1 Brother
Bronch*>. 20-1 oUvns.

•Doliberal nmnar.

. WETHCRSY SELECTIONS: 2.0 ftit-
larn Maker. 3-30 Samoa Brig. 3.0
Goolagana. 3.30 Border Brig. 4.0
Gallant Boy. 4.30 Katmandu.

Wethcrby
3.0: 1. irim Lnni (100-30): 2,

Chfldwall (9-4 fav); 3. ROJOS (5-1).
8 ran. Touflhle. did not run.
2.55:1. mwlno (7-3k a. Regent's

Choice (li-i); 3, John Brown (evens
lav 1. a. ran.

3.10: 1. Ganeral ' MomHo (3-1 Jl
S?VI: 2, Ben. More (3-1 It fav); 3.
Caporu (16-1). 9 ran.

3.45: 3. Maurivarano (5-2) :2. Pool
(12-1 1 : i. John B (ld-l). 11. ran.
Bright Aurora. Arctic Runner did nut
run.

_ 4.20: 1. EHonwoundBabb (4-1): 2.
Zonoaicro (2-x lav) r S. Rookery Nook
€7-2 1 . 8 ran.
4.55: 1. myal Commantf (16-1);

2. Fairy Bath (100-30); 3, oropondola
(3-1 lav). 21 ran.

Towcester
2.0: 1. Keening Jll-4); 2. Tartar

Prince (lO-l)t 3. Kaatrap tll-2j. 9
ran. Mr Large (w Ibv). _
_ 2.36: 1. Tara* Festival (6-2 « ftv) :
2, Old Man Dim piex (7-1 1: J. Toy
Flag 1 4-1 1 . 14 ran. Ra patio did not
run. Approaching 1 6-2 Jt ftv)

.

5.10. 1. Brief Cluuica (6-2 H fttv):
2, Trustful (3-1 »: 3. Mr linnet (&-a
Jt Cavi. 7 ran. Willie Wnmpkins did not
run.

3.45; 1. Sopor Princess (6-1): 2.
Ktnns Champion 1 10-1 1 : 3. FUkroc
13-T.i. 13. ran. Beach Guard. Jockey
did not run. -Grodno (5-2 fov).

4.20: 1. CoranMriwt 17-1 j: 3.
Dancing Ned (6-4 fav) : 3. Oruniwyiue
(Mi. 6 ran,
4.5G: 1. Pavement Artist (7-2 Jt

Ih7i; 2. Charivari 16-I); 3. HU1 Point
(.7-2 It fav). 14 ran.

_ 5.35: 1. Staccato (3-li : 2. El
Padre (6-2 jt Mvj : 3. Railway City
(5-2 Jt ravj. 12 ran.

^ 5.55: 1. Just Revenue <2-lJt flav):
2. -Marwn Andrew CS-1 7l !««); 3.
lsodp (7-1j. 13 ran. Tudor Mystery
did sol run.

Oo* Shock Rcaiut. 11-13-4 .. Turn oil
023 Perambulate. 8-10-10 B. R. Davies
3-of> Fine Avon. 9-10-1 . . R. R. Evans
_7-4 laic Of Man. 5-2 Dntwlch. 4-1
Shock. Result, 6-1 W-wflnder. 8-1
Perambulate. 20-1 Fine Avon.

Market Rasea
. 2.15: 1. Seaton Sands (4-1);' 2.
MonfnsUo (7-1): 3. Sky Tudor (9-4
lav). 16 ran. Naval Whistler. Welshes
did not run.
2.00:1. Redbin (8-11 fav) 2.

Harnessed Lad (9-2): 3. Doibon Lass
(12-1 ». 7 ran.
_ 5^5: 1. Muter Melody 19-4 fan

:

2 Dolbcn Lad <14-lj ; 3. Prlddy
Friendly (7-1 ) . 1C> ran.

4-0
. 1 Merry. Crown (5-2 lav) : 2.

The Bay jnira (7-2); 3. Grimsby Town
flO-lt; 10 ran.
• .) Pureet Playboy (9-4 fav) j
2. Rplllektag rfi-1}: 3. Lucky DonaUan
(16-1). 21 not. King's Champion did
not rim.

6.10- 1. Captive KnlgM (12-1): 2.
Shocanr (7-0 fav): 3. plnra Again
(14-1). 19 ran. Calner Gamp did
pot ran:

Plumpton
2.18: 1. Otago OoM (5-2); 3,

CoJTCO Bob m-4): 3. Old Smokey
C n

c*sdesay (2-1 fav):
a^jvnd^ Mrate (8-lT: 3, rm Smart
' 3.20: 1," Sayroy 1 16-11 : 2.
T«npn_f6-3'| : 3. Super Saxon (5-1).
DcaWp Whiskey 4-1 rav.13 ran v
- 3.50: 1. Jolly Mick (3-1 It
(avl : 2., Bevan Express_(T-1> ; 3. Mln-

2. Live
Spark (4-1): 3. Gentle Knlsht (11-4).
li ran. The Etigbtvtan did nor run.

4.50, 1. Cartwright 14-6 fevi:
2, Bonfht Belle (6-1): 5. Aberlailr
(20-1 J. T run.

Newton Abbot
' 3-15: 1. Sidato VI (4-1): 2. CHTloti
F?if (3-1 f»v>: 3. Perpol f!3-3). 9
ran. Arae Folly old not run.

2j50: 1. Aoreleara fl6-lj ; 2, Bkuia
Bla» (9-3): 3, Desert Gold (3-1).
Daldl (2-1 fav). 20 ran. Vat did not
run.

3-35; 1. Currant Romance (33-1);
S. Sea Emperor (5-1) ; 3. Dismasted
1 8-1 1 . ChleT Scout (5-1 fav). 13
ran,

4.00: 1. Waltnr im it fav): 2.
Prtxico Ateu <100-30 1: 3. Lavitin
Word* (12-1). Saffron Princess (5-3
jt Ihv). 13 ran. Great Reviews did
Hat riuiu

.4.35; 1 . orotie fiO-l); 3, Kents
MIU (13-2 1 : 3. Oarer One flO>l).
Chert? Cod (3-1 fay). 14 ran. . „
.5-10: 1. Atheas Traasura (6-1): 2.

Sanctums Gift (11-2); S. Nailonalfx-
broia dl-21 . Sliver Puce (6-4 rav).

Rat (4-1): 3. Pen hill Cottage (7-1).
13 run. ^Watnrviilo did not run. _

fillO: 1. Haruay, Hrtl (6-1): 3.
AncMmt Mtuody fW): 3, Point Lock-
out (11-21. 'Welsh Rambler (2-1 fav).

Chepstow NH
L45 RAGLAN HURDLE (Div

1 : novices : £513 : 2}m)
no Choucaiawn. 6-11-3 .. M. Soane

-023 Crortlno. 6-11-3 —
03J- Mass Way, 6-11-3 M. Sloel 3
Optt- My Betty Pyniflar. 9-11-3

_ Mr Uovrt 7
fpO Nelodor, 6-11-3 .... P. Blacker
4of Nut Brown Count 6-11-3 1 tiruvU
JSf Portway Nick. 7-11-3 B. R. Davies
3a2 puevn 1* Goiicae. 6-11-3 Smith
. . .

Haiso YourBI* fe-11-3 Klnflion 3
Silent Burn. 6-11-3 .... Thorne

•MK Tcasbtfl Wind. 0-11-3 .. J. Klua
014 Boruy Buy. 6-11-0... a. R. Evans
043 Berth ovrUe, 5-11-0 . . Barton043 BejrhovrUe, 5-11-0 . . Barton
OOO Brook] jru. 6-11-0 M. Sleemon 7
_ (.omcaecr. 5-11-0 Un]pv
O Halne Chase, 5-11-0 Mr Watkins 7
O Robin Moor. B-il-O .. Floyd 3

120 saucy Sam. 5-11-0 .. Wobb 7
„ 9-4. Queen's CoUega. 7-2 Saucy Sem.
6-1 Ben lv Boy. 8-1 CrosUnq. 10*1 Raise
Your Bid, Nut Brown Count. I2rl

y Nick._14-1; Silent Bum. 16-1

2.1S VALLEY STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £799 : 3m)

000 CMocMn. 8-11-11 Mr Rsnson 7
3If Bahu Heed. 6-11-8
_ _ . ...Mr Brookshaw 3
BdO Alexanala. 11-11-1 , . Dr Chesnev
OJ2 Cotondlne, lO-ll-o Mr Shllsion 7
OOp Pelcflrq. 9-10-12 Mr. Cayier 7OK Sea Swell. 7-10-1 1 Mr Hrtidorson
400 No swch. 11-10-7 .. Mr Gray
25* 3?dtm Pvnte. 11-10-T MrlWllson
033 Velvet Kino, 9-10-7 Mr D. Evutt 3
OOU Wild Chorus, 7-10-7 Mr WUdlng 5

„ 3-1 Sea SweD. 4-1 Bolus Htad. 6-1
CrworuUna. Capuchin, No Scold). 8-1
Indian Pyrtte. 10-1 Alexangle. 13-1

3.45 NEWMAN STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: novices:
£896 : 2m)

ilh

310 Discount Martcei. 6-ld-10 Soane
110 Neon Star. 8-10-8 .... Turuoll
«1 Renal Choice. 7-11-1 Champion
21o BTarvdy_ Fare. 7-10-6 Mr Wilson
U41 Game GonUcman, 6-10-5 Mancan
n4l Bob Bunker. 8-10-2 R. R. Evans
lit) Tonocoon, 8-10-0 . . Dr Chesncy

101 ‘Jitnlan. 9-10-1 —
004 Uollown Cavort. 8-30-0 Lmdi
9-4 Royal Epic, d-l Dublin Express.

6-1 Neon Star. Game. Gentleman. 8-1
Discount Martot, 12-1 Regal Choice.
Brandy Fore. 16-1 Bob Bunker, 20-1
others

4.1S SEVERN BRIDGE
HURDLE (Handicap: £600:
2m)

OOQ Successor. 8-11-15 . , Watte 7
002 Gray Dove. 8-11-10 Mr C. Price 7
002 PantUa. 11-11-4 . C. Jones 5
210 Mark's Boy. 7-n^ Stool
41-0 Sidwin. 8-10-11 .... Champian
OT4 Windmill Buy. 5-10-9 . . Hvclt
204 fUMlroe. 5- lD-4 Leach
n»0 Shiiilno Heights. 8-10-1 .. Mov
130 Toll Bridge, 5-10-0 Thornra
22u The Dinner Horse. 6-10-0 Wright
OOO Dark Grey. 7-10-0 AUuns
nOO Sunset Bav. 10-10-0 ...... —
OOu Johnny Bingo, 6-10-0

Mr Thomas 7

_ 9-4 Successor. 4-1 CaniUe. Grey
Dave. 6-1 Mart's Boy. B-l Balirrr-o.
10-1 WhidmUl Boy. 22-1 Sldwtn. 16-1

OOU Wild Chorus, 7-10-7 Mr WUdlng 5

„ 3-1 Sea SweD. 4-1 Bolus Htad. 6-1
CrwaruUno. Capuchin, No Scotai. 8-1
Indian Pyrite. 10-1 Alcnngle. 13-1
Pclegro, 16-1 others.

2.45 WELSH CHAMPION
HURDLE (£4,528: 2m)

211 Night None. 6-11-12 Broderick
20f Boacon. Ughl. 6-11-7 .. Tumell
113 Dramatist. &-11-7 Smith
4*7 bHght Nunc. 11-4 Dramallsi.

9-2 Beacon LfeM.

3.15 TINTERN STEEPLE-
,CHASE (Handicap: £1*221:
2m)

213 hie of Map. ,
10-12-7 . .Smith

233 Dulwich. 10-11-8 .... Thomer

4.45 RAGLAN HURDLE (Div
II : novices : £520 : 2Jm)

Armed Robbery. 9 -11-3
Mr Llovd 7

O Donna May. 7-il-3„
_ ' Mr. C. Watkins 7
Oil Royal Charley. 6-11-3 Haynns
IOO Sjot Free. 7-11-3 Wrlflht
240- Tiger Trap. 8-11-3 .... Thorner
IQO atncklei BUM, 5-11-0 Leach
-D3S Desert Wind. .5-11-0 .. smith
310 I’m Alright jack. 6-11-0

. Mr sieeman 7
OOO LeLs Fly. 5-ll-0_ Menoan
OfO MarrftanL 1-11-0 B. R. DjAm
0-00 Mnillon, 5-11-0 R. Hyall
liMl Noble Game. 5-11-0 Jaibes Curot
f-OI Red Wasp. 6-11-0 —

O S«v S.-iurp. 5-11-0 ...... —
021 Tidal Wbve. 5-11-0 .... J. Kim
lb Tbmnrah. 5-11-0 Floyd 3

, 7-4 Royal Chariey. 4-1 Desert Wind.
6-1 NoVr, Came. Etl. ChurWe® Hansel,
jn-l s~ol F!ro. I'm Alrtsht Jack. 12-1
Tldoy Wave. Tlmcrah. 16-1 others.

DoubUUl rtmncr.

Hereford
. 3.15: 1. Night Messenger (evens

Enrfco (15-2
1 ; 3, Main

Hal (9-2). 15 ran.
2.50: 1. Efella (4-1); 2. Cotton

9?2n, . tfj*_ |bv): 3. Sicilian Son
(2S-I 1 . 14 ran.

„ 3.20: 1. Wiener Chic »5-2 fav); 2.OW.Sknd 14-1): 3. Bills BountyHi-3). JO ran.
3.60: 1. Party Una (B-ll favi: 2.Lanaion Water (13-2); 3. Kings Robe

?%S3C*
1

c
,

^xo,ll

rSvi:
ru

a:S,

JS“lf'ra^.
la- l,: 3 - Th0

a.Soj. I. Sutton Sdrprtso (14-11; 2.» ,avj: 3 - dctu3
6.20: 1 . Hcasian (5-4 fav); 2,

SS5V ittuL 5i dot150

uS3&<m 3r«iln^ou^ii4?:
12 ran.

Fakenbam
2.15: l. Young Thomas (3-1) i

C-enS^lSSE8 ^ : 3'(--^og^Parx ( 0 -1) . 9 nn.
Ef.50: 1 Just For Sara (5*H: 2.

Ppirrao (9-4i : s. spho sol (2-i.
ravj. 5 ran. Barely Worth it did not
run.

3.25: 1. My SukI (9-2 1 ; 2, Val

?64
U
^vl

(7-4/: S. Amelia Chief

Terryash i4-i): 2.
Plohung Cort; (B-l 3. Welsh TTraiy
' 7-2 > . B ran. Florida King (15-8.
favi

.

4.3S: i. Dark Point (16-1 1 : 2.
Bright Comet 16-2. Jt favi: 3. RaLi-
bow TTnni i3-a. jr favi. 9 ran.

6-tU: 1, flvtn Harmoror H3-R
SJ*’ : a. Fmh Dotd (fi-l) ; 3,

Whucrtjrocn us-lj. 10 ran. Rhtrm did
not run,

Huctin|)doo
-.2^0; l.DgmltaMfd (5-4 fav); 2, Bob
Short f

r>'2 1 3 . "Lord Bhio (10-ij, 11
**"- Mr Bo/angloa did not run.
,
3.30: l.KtlbraiMjT (3-l.i; 2. Trio J(evens iavt; B. Hlng of Fire »7-n.16 run. Golden Days, Sorogan did not

ran.

wrrnr mrwr

ITT3

iKnTTiii

iTIjbiIRI
stick and decided fist tbe best

'ground: was on* tile far side. After
that easy win it wfH be bard not.

to be 00 Todor Jig In tbe .
Guineas

but. I will. make a firm decision

after ridnag In Haste for-Bdl .Watts

; - 1

Outsiders successful
Sydney, April U-.—Reddest?;- a

20-1 (UBsidec, completed a dis-

astrous doable for punters when,
be -won the Sydney Cup over two
miles at Raadnrick

.
here today.

On Saturday, J ust Ideal (33-1 ) won
the Doncaster ' Handicap.—Reuter;

7-7. ill \»vl

mum

either- Bristol were no doubt con-
fident of victory at the start; found
themselves 10 points down in the
first quarter, got into a state, as
my grandmother would have said.

with their young and mobile team,
stuck to their job, seized their
opportunities, and well into the
second half it seemed possible
that they might win-

Abertniery have not been having
a very successful season. They are
always more dangerous at their
home ground, crouching In the
shadow of fiie mountains. They
are a club which I have liked
whenever I have seen them,
possibly because they wear tee
green and white hoops which I
associate with Devon.

They w£Q have a winning side
again soon. They scored a try in
the second minote, through Hig-
gins, while Bristol were apparently
gazing at the blue dev, reflect-
ing on their Easter eggs, beans
and crumpets. Abertfllexy scored
again in the 20th minute, when

a frown on the marble brow of
RoIEtt, beneath his lochs, or lock
of hair. I could see Urn thinking ;
•* This is tee way to chuck a
snatch away He derided to take
a hand himself, and xuve file pass
to Carter winch put Bristol 22—16
ahead.

Rafter, captaining Bristol, with
a try, and then Carter, and Carter
again, and then Ward, polished
Abertfllety off in tee last quarter.
But Abertillery never stopped
worrying them, nagging them, and
scored another try themselves
with a break from Dixon near
tee line. Tbe Bristol crowd, which
to be sure is a generous one, went
away with more words of praise
for fiie AbertCQeiy team than
their own.

BRISTOL: D. Tylftr: B. Ward. D.
Sonvii. P. Hanson. R. Carter; p. Cat,
R- HcrciLnfl: M. Fry. B. Cols. P.
Lloyd. S. Woofway. N. pomptiray. p.
PoUarttrL D. Raimi. M. Rafter leapt). .

ABERTILLERY: A. AlUtWi 8.' Harrt-
acre.H. v/Ulmon. B. John. W. Hag ley.
M. turner. N. Paul-. O. Janos. M.

£
n&irns (ami. J. Dbron, H. Noratcr,

. Higgins, s. Griffin, p. Rabbins.
Edwards.

Reftren: Air Vice Marshal L. C.
Lamb (London).

..-.1 >>- ,(r,w
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Harlequins are overpowered

by persistent Cardiff

Roimdhay succeed in tbeir

determination to survive
By Tam Cooban
Roimdhay 16 Liverpool 15

Roaadfcay yesterday beat Liver-
pool by a goal, a try, and two
penalty goals to a goal and three
penalty goals in one of toe most
exciting matches of the season at
Cbandos Park. Pour times the lead
changed hands and twice In tbe
last minutes Liverpool tried to
win with drop goals. Rotudbay
were indeed determined survivors.

The result was reasonably Just.

Liverpool mounted the stronger
attacks but made errors on which
tbeir eager opponents capitalized.
Not until wcJi Into the second
half did they brine Slemen into
the game to provide the touches
of distinction which have brought
him national honours. Tbe pack’s
good scrummagiog and the effect-
iveness of the tall McKean in tbe
lineoucs woo frequent possession
and Cullen was me more success-
ful scrum baif.

At sus»d-off half, Killen did not
always make best use of his
chances, though bis kicking was
accurate and powerful. His three
penalty goals gave Liverpool a

'

9—7 hatf-time lead, Roundhay hav-
ing scored only a try by Cardus
and a penalty goat by Page.

Tbe second half Far exceeded the
standard to be expected of a game
played M tbe and of a long sea-
son. PuUan, Roundhay’ s scrum
half, pjawog instead of the in-
jured Orum, made a break which

Motor racing

Unexpected
victory by
British driver

Brian Henron became tee first

British driver to win a Formula
Two race for five years when
be defeated a top class continental
field In fiie second round of tee
European championship, at Thrux-

was the last home driver to win
in fids European-dominated class,
ax Monza in 1972, the year before
he was killed in the Dutch Grand
Prix.

Henton, tee fourth driver to
lead the race, held off a late
challenge from a BMW, driven
by an American, Eddie Ctaever,
and scored an unexpected victory
in his Boxer Harr.
Cheever was leader for most of

tee 55-lap battle until he spun.
The initial pace setter, AlSX
Ribelro,- of Brazil, came third
despite numerous problems with
his March BMW. Benton and
Cheever criticized slow-moving
back markers who refused to
make way for the fester drivers
on tee narrow airfield circuit.

Consistency rather than speed
gave Heaton his win.

RamskQ], the full back, continued ;

Rose, a loose forward, carried it

on and Beyeke concluded it trite
an unstoppable charge for tee
Hoe. Page converted and Round-
hay were ahead. Much encouraged
they battered the Liverpool de-
fence, losing Jones through in-
jury In tbe process.

Two long runs by Slemen swung
forume Liverpool’s way. Tbeir
text book moves proved unsuccess-
ful, but chance regained teem tee
lead. A pass was intercepted by
Naaghtom, their flanker, who sent
over DadsweU, the booker. Kil-
len’5 conversion was from tbe left
toacMUse.

Page increased the tension by
missing a penalty goal in front
of the Liverpool posts, but imme-
diately won lasting glory by kick-
ing one from a more difficult
position after a Liverpool player
had been penalized for a late
tackle. Failing to break through
Roundhay's desperately massed
ranks, Slemen and Cullen each
tried to drop goals but the drama
had played Itself out.

„ ROUNDHAY: G. Ram skill; P. C.

IBJbw'V^'gffi. fr. Sav&Tt B:

»• T“»V “
LIVERPOOL: j Hennlflfln (cam)

;

M. Pye. D. Rough ley.- p. Rahlllv, M.
Slemen; M. KUIon D, CUIltm: I. Heart.
P. DadcwfU, J. Cronin. J. Pigoti. J.
McKooa, 1. - NaughUtti, T, Morris. G.

' Thomas.
. _ Rpfnroo: Mr B. Pm-coij CYorkaKlre
society).

Cardiff 26 Harlequins 4
Although on top for much of

tee game, Cardiff found It diffi-

cult to penetrate a hardworking
Harlequins defence. After 10 min-
utes, however, Gerald Davfes, tbe
Cardiff captain, completed an ex-
cellent handling movement by
dashing over for an unconverted
try.

. Birkett and Cooke kept Cardiff
out but, on the half hour, Carafl-
leri put Cardiff further ahead with
another sparkling unconverted
try- ',

Despite being outplayed for long
spells. Harlequins opened tip fiie

game at every opportunity. Bed-
land went over for an unconverted
try to pat Cardiff further ahead,

.

but Parsons pulled a try back for
Quins. Cardiff put on the pres-

sure in tbe closing stages and
further tries came from Dudley-
Jones f2) and Bofland with Julian
O'Brien converting one.
Headbufiev II Coventry 18
Head!ngley started impressively,

going Into a seven-point lead in
tee first 15 minutes. Clarkson
landed a 50-yard penalty in tee
eighth minute and Latham, the
wing, wont over for a try follow-
ing good work by Maxwell.

Coventry retorted with a penalty
by Evans and a dropped goal by
Aitchison, before Hcadinglcy in-
creased their lead again with an

unconverted try Iff Clarkson In fee
36th minute. Near half-time,

Aitchison kicked another penalty

goal for Coventry.
Aitchison- gave Coventry fiie

lead for the first time in the 50th
nrinute when he landed his secobd
penalty, tee ball bouncing off a
post The visitors, with Bake-
well and Cardwell outstanding in
their pack, had Heading!ey under
pressure for -long periods and, in
the 70th minute, AitcMson scored
a try which he converted himself.

Newport 33 ' London Welsh 12

Newport proved much ‘too

strong for London Welsh in this

traditional Easter fixture teat was
disrupted by Injury. Four players,
Warlow and Mauffeld (London
Welsh) and Cranton and Barrett
(Newport) left tee field with In-

juries. Maufleld was taken to hos-

pital with a suspected broken
ankle.
Newport’s new Lions, Gareth

Evans and David Bhrcher, were
a constant threat to the London
Welsh defence. Evans crossed for
two tries and Barcher one. New-
port’s other tries came from Crou-
ton. Dale, Watts and Ford. Web-
ber converted one and added a

penalty. For London Welsh- Nell

Bennett converted a try by David
Rees and also kicked two penal-

ties.

Rugby Union results
Tour match
SwanuM 34

Club matches
Brtfi ^ 50
BlrKentKMrt Ph 25
Bradford 18
Brldgond 2S
Bridgwater a A 22
Bristol 34
Broughton Pic l|

Cnm Kays 15
Giaueasmr an
Hoadlnsioy 11
LalCBMer 0
UanaJli 21

Borftarlana 78

Chollenfaajrn 7
Hull a an a
Vat« «r UlM 12
Pontypridd 20
oid^SiiniHnau s
AhartlHOry 20
Motioy 3
Harlequin* 4
Maettofl 51
Pyirta 13
Coventor in
GoafOrtn IB
St Luta’a Col 8

Manchastor 32
Molroso IS
rraeui

.
3

Newbridge 15
Ncwnort 33
Newton Abbot O
Norttmmptan 18
Northern TO
NtnUnnttxu 13
Nunoaion 28
Ofcford 22
p&fuonco 30
Plyitinirih Alb 4
pontrpool 34
Svaccnt 56
Taunton 3

«SlS?ioo StWMton-8-Mans 30

Strontham/C
L S'ottKh 2*
AMWAtfOn ,3
Wakaflald

' '

i-ondon Walib H
Stroud f*Mat Polled }S

t

%
st TnartiM'a M

|
Dirnttogaam

omt“
S

Tredogar w

Motor rallying

.

Swedes lead 12 home and
dry in-‘Noah’s Ark’ safari

run.
„ 3.0: l
(in-jis

t1JL Citj; 2, Hornol
(10-3 1: S Hmaoltwru *o-H. .is ran.

3.30: i.Wcurolla (Oven* fav‘; 2.
Mini pruiee (7-2j: 3. Just Lacking
(16-1 j. 6 ran.
„ 4.0: l. Agimaa (7-4 favi * 2, Tottr'g
Splrti (ti-a»; 3. Cheer* i33-1i, *j.1
nn.
_4.3q; l, Don Pgnrd (33-1 1 ; 2.
Steadfast Jao UO-lr; 6. Mantt’ Python
12-1 rev). 16 nn. Sinighc Phojo
did not run.
_ 5.0: 1. Peter Th* Croat 1 5-2 favl;
2. Domira (55-1); 3, Brandyiand
(3-1). 16 ran.16 ran. Scotland did ncu ran.

Formal* Two: European ehaitinlon-
anip. Mcond round (KJ la pal; 1. B.

From a Special Correspondent

Nairobi, April 11
The Swedish drivers, Bjorn

Waldegaard and Hans Thoradios,
won the 3,700-mile Silver Jubilee
Safari RaUy lu a Ford Escort
RSI 800 here- today despite heavy
rflin and floods which were the

worst in tee safari's 25-year his-

tory. It was a personal triumph
for tee Swedes, who came third

in 1975 in a Lancia add second

in 1974 In a Porsche. They led
throughout the rally and headed
the 12 drivers from tee original
6G starters.

• The. other three Escorts failed

tO finish. The manufacturers'
team prize was won by the Jap-
anese Cole Lancers. Second over-
all were Rauno Aaltonen (Finland)
and Lofty Drews (Kenya) in a
DaKun violet. They were fol-
lowed by Sandro Mtmari and
Piero Sodano in a Lancia Stratos,
and by the British drivers, Andrew

i

Cowon and Paul White, in a Colt
Lancer.

The 12 finishers were a Ford
Escort four Lancers, a Lancia,
five Datsuns and a Peugeot 504
injection. The victory of Waldc-
ganrd and Tharszelius demolishes
the myth that only local drivers
can cope with the East African
road conditions,

' It was tee third occasion on
which an overseas driver had won

the rally, tee first being Hanu
Mikkola, of Finland, in 1372, also
in a Ford. This year the strong
favourite was Kenya's “ Flying
Sikh ", Joglnder Singh, the only
man to have won the safari three
times, but Joglnder, in a Lancer,
came fifth.

Despite 3,750 miles of tropical
storms, flooded roads and deep
mud, the winning Escort was vir-
tually unmarked. Walticgaard
said :

*' I'm delighted to have won
this historic safari and also to
have gained outright victory is
conditions which obviously
favoured local drivers."
A three-day-long ironical rain-

storm made long sections of the
route icpr.ssable j rivers burst
their banks and the organizers
were forced constantly to revise
tee time schedule and the route.

Forf_ have now won the event
four times. Peter Hughes won
outright in a Cortina in 1964

;

Robin Hiliyar, in a Tamms 20M,
won in 1S69: and, of course.
Mikkola in 1972.

Official platings
1. 0. WairteiiMi ti and H. Thorxwugs

(Sweden }. Ford. Jiscon RS iuooT
_ C(j& penalty pis.
2. R. Aaunnen ff inland) mi L. Drew*
_ iKcnya'i; Dataun VloiM, 700 its.
3. S- k onart and P. Soflano lluily).

Lane La Siraioi, 794 pi*.
4. A. Cwjms ud-P. While (G3j. Call
_ Lancer, 796 ot»,_

. t
8. J. SMgAi *nd3>. Drig (Konya). CoU:

Lancrr, BOO at*.- _ .

6. Davlndor Sbrah *ad C. .
Batn

_ (Kenya

l

. Cou tinwr, 974 pt*.

7. B. 5tuuUJ4Ba ana 3. Borinn (OB).
Pougoot 804 (DJaenBR.. i >oso p».

8. 2. mtctotulta and N. . Jiranl (m-
Santa), Katana 'Violet. 1.096- pw.

Boxing

Two reputations

worth
upsetting

If Alan Mloxcr wishes to keep
his proposed September contest
with Carlos Monzoo, lie must win
tonight at tee Albert Hall, Lon*

.

don. • :

Minter, middleweight champion
of Europe and tee fifth ben in',

the world, wants the title hour,
with Monson, but knows there are
two obstacles In his wav.: First,

,

there is 19G8 Olympic lightweight j
champion Ronnie Harris, and then-:
nn • May 9, the Dutchman. JRudi

.

Kecpmans, with Minter defending
his European title.

Kecpmans is a good puncher but
Harris is an. unknown qlmutit?

;

and has not 'cepltaliacd on bis
:

Olympic gold medal. He ‘did not
turn profess!ansi until. 1H71 and in

six years he has .had only 15 .pro-

fessional contests. . He is up-

beaten,' but hs is not world
ranked. He will be should he bear
MJnrer.

'

The reason claimed -for Harris's

inactivity is that opponents v.1th'

anythiite to-Iose.have aroidetl hiia.

Since Minter- has everytelng to.

lose, mcvbe- he should .have by-
passed Hanft, too. iroivcyer,

wite a particular taste for AarerJ-
;

.can o?»pcw’tion, Minter rrkcs'Iiim.

on- He also, intends to tip >Gt the

Americsn’sr urheaten record.
-

: Minter Is' the most improved
boxer .In Briir-iii and is in fora
at ti»e moment. Former Olvniuic
champioin hold no'fear.fhr him—,
he beef Ray Sreles.’ lasf Decem* •

tier. Harris fa unlikely to halt Us

.

-prograss,
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wtion telephoning utt prefix 01 only oids!do London Metropolitan Aroo.

OPliBA AND BALLET THEATRES

ir.-' wi2*

. e '"i.

-.i^C

VBMT CARDEN. 240 1066 {Carggn- NATIONAL THEATRE ui.

COVENT GARDEN PROMS
owebUoa with tbo Midland Bwt Htnvai3f

,

j^
r,
®5L **** Vienna Woods by

lvWSitS."? S?r£,®E*'?r Hamoairi!

CINEMAS

CINEMA. Nou. H«l. TO7 5750.
Mlzoeucbl b maaornlcco CMUCA**?ATSU MONOCATARI (A I Ann.
12.5U. 3.50, 4.60. 6.55 V 05
?A?

E
rPi5

,AJ * LOVE * DEA™
,SQUARE THEATRE <930

§55!!). NETWORK fAAj. Sop. proas,
dor. 3.00. 5. 15. B.2S. &US bkato
IDT 8.25 prog, Mon.-Fri. £ all
P™BS. SAL . A Sun. except lam
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THE ARTS
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Karajan’s claim to Trovatore

THJE ROYAL OPE2A ctl*g&
. .7.50: Polcr Crimes. Iliura 7.30:

H nrant *3* -033

Salzburg Festival

i7.50: Pou
l 700—31
t nt 50p.

night shows.
c-r pasli.'Heiij^ia^

,ShS ODt-OJl. UA^aLE SRCH J723 20113 f Tir'lir K/T ;

olovTcT 7C16 £g?in p,uk sf* Wuiiain MoiSl
openT^^: oo^ii Ir is no” 10

-^ **** Herf«rt
war Maac: Now Booting. 2£ DISNEY MOVIES—TR0ASUR3 VOD Karajao jnStltlKed an

P
Mm^fhor 8 0 Frt. Kxt

w>tT
A^SU office^

l

«isfi
F
os-

"

r°
s^p° Easter Festival in bis native

j£*£ aSR'SmSult » ,»-«-: Salzburg, It has hardly chaaged.

* i IfAffitA ers^'SEsr«Ba«! $£T3ha£>HS? BS°,S tSS.'&E

STALLS PRO^lLNAUC OLO VIC
_ - .» at sup, avail, iroxa l iiaiir

1 i
.

. . ->--> rA JCMIR UP. 60 Ampt>r seals
.-;« C.v“rv5*!^¥

"tI* **"? 10 »•"» •

' ifSid bookings oSiS6^

-V- **™JKrs* ea-WES:
•

: &<*»"w^jsn?
.•• 1 j;

LONDON CONTEMPORARY Bow o™0t
irw£ ^5k

CE
g&re

D
' pSrl

Orw,n.
I'^IDO? P*w»* Seeson*

**Mon^rimr. 8.o. f*.. «*.%££*
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

JACK JONES
DALLAS BOVS. LENN1E BENNETT.
PHOENIX THEATHE. 01-836 8631.

'%c£SSK wm«) to Salzbil^T tbey
0.15 ^iXrh2???^A-mE

C
NAME

ll

0F fo™ ««* orchestral concerts
parVs ' Km w «c= and t«k* part m a choral work
5*^®'" cous?mr‘ and an opera produced by Kara-

PM® “5 2333.
jan-, Kis detractors regard the

5m5
6 S5

C°
8
u
5o

e tkA,m Pn>*3: wbole enterprise as an ego-trip.

THEATRES

^orth’

tl plav

'V x '.DELPHI. THEATRE. 01-836 7K11

. .. x. IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

- i'.HlbERY. 8M" 3878. Evw. » Malm.

Xi/r
1^B!^a^WJ£aar*M,CM

»8U&
VSroN

\ ^‘STUHNIHQ A COMP^LLJM^V£gg..

k

v
\Ai PtfYCH. 836 6404. tnfim otk qrvn

C *h!S2Si?™- ^ WBrtt ««*

3- 'IS. 6,00. 8.15.

f
PRIVATES ON PARADE

'

1“ AH B fijoOc, feast and run. ” The
Ttoes I perhaps uramubio for chDdrnn)

! £S££?, a°S. £SK *>’ «7 «« ^ ^StlSn,^^»isale&meu’ Hl^jard Drcymas INSERTS IX). Sep Wlttl amblbOUS Wives "j.

9.00.’ Laui show nrt?‘* silif'iiiSs! Local consmunists are furiousS<®™: Lefir.
d
Sof"iwardour 8.)

tWs TC3T die town and
BOTHv’rw p^w *s*net councils have awarded

li*. snow Fri * ^if’ii?^’ SSRA& a grant to the Easter Festival

gftSU 'Sco^Tc “WSo^! amounting to 8m Andrian s<±,]-
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2

' shJn-.Vr?' i
6
'o°' l111®5 (just under 30 to the

tust limi/mu nnneirr m?e scyiT*

A

: cont.
c
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,
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S
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nM> pound sterEng at present), ajuai BETWEEN OURSELVES Drt»liul PMMAMUELLA CXl. Prons. m^Vnn 9 TMBhf- tAriian*w ^ -JrtLjy'aSB'B

OV^,^000 PSKFORMANCES s^r^0 i

1
'M^°ing/Af^ Dotr

ST
8hS2i expected it to pay for itself,

LETMYPSOPLEraME ifS Tu^iM^i.^EN being keerily supported by the
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assembled—though their open- Schumann might have said, superb Evangelist and Jose van
ing words “Oreo* dadd" (“Now Miss
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Price is one and, no Dam’s Christus, the most hand-

we are playing at dice ") were question, Fiorenza Cossotto’s some baritone voice I have ever
conveniently ignored by Kara- Azucena another, the Iynch-pin heard in this music if not as
jan the producer. of the drama, compelling in her yet the most searching musical

Schwitters, elc. Until 27. May. Mon.-
Fri. 10-6.30; tots. 10-12.30.

we are playing at dice”) were
conveniently ignored by Kara-
jan the producer.jan the producer. of the drama, compelling in her yet die most searching musical

Equally impressive was the raccorao of the scene at the reading of it. Karajan uses not
convent scene in which, for sta^:e (though she resorted monster forces, but quite

once, die arrival of the nuns rather often to intrusive numerous (four double-basses in

with Leonora, and then of aspirates), even more so in the each orchestra): the style of
Manrico and his followers to scene of her arrest, die potg- imferpretation, sometimes eccen-

fofl Luna’s abduction, had room oaot cantilena of “ Giorni trie in tempo and use of avail-

to make effect, the various poveri ” (the BPO violins able forces but neither “his-

groups nicely counter-pointed, superb where E minor becomes torical ” nor romantic, rather

. . ,
so to say, not at all cramped E major) followed by the recalls performances familiar

M lborouch.w.6.
"bemarlB St-' go that tie action was quite frenzied plea erf “Deh, rallen- 20 or 30 years ago, appreciable

QUINTERO lurid, like the musical build-up tote ** then perhaps but nowadays un-

First tJSST&S&nttStf'w aa of the marvellous ensemble to On the male side were Jose sympathetic, almost insenritive
Mon-
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f«. 10-5.30. sat. io-is.30 Leonora’s climactic, hushed van Dam’s bluff, incisive Fer- however carefullly prepared.
reprise of “Sei tu dal del rando, Franco Bonisolii a hand- The two

^
symphony concerts

disceso”, nobly delivered ’ by some Manrico, more engaging each consisted of one sym-
Leontyne Price. She had in “ Ah si 1 ben mio ” than “ Di phony, Mahler’s • sixth and
seemed somewhat wan of voice quella pira

" (but he was de- Bruckner’s fifth. Parsifal in

to stare with, but by now was prived of the second verse, and Stuttgart (another story) pre-

Watch on the Rhineland John Percival

It has to be admitted chat Pina
Bausch’s Bluebeard for the

Wuppertal Dance Theatre is not
exactly over-respectful to its

musical inspiration. The work
carries a subtitle “ On listening

to a tape recording of B61a
Bartok’s opera Duke Bluebeard’s

Castle” but I have also heard
it referred to as Bluebeard’s

Last Tape, which gives a good
idea of the starting point.

The scene is an empty room
in a damp, crumbling house.
At the baric, the plasterwork of
the wall is marked where a sink
seems to have been ripped out.

Dead leaves have piled against
die window to well over a man’s
height, cutting out most of the
sunlight. More of those leaves
have seeped into the room and
be all over the bare Door. The
only furniture is a trolley with
a tape deck binit into it and a
chair on which a man sits hud-
dled in his overcoat.
He starts the tape and you

become aware that a woman is
lying motionless on the Door,
as if in death or sleep. Re-
peatedly he goes to her, hurls
himself down to embrace her,
then rushes back to stop, re-

wind and restart the tape. Over
and over the same phrase is

heard as he endeavours to stir

some response from the body
he must have loved.

Other figures appear as if

msateriaiizing from his memory
or imagination. By tireir dress
they can be recognized as
younger versions of the same
couple. They are also recruits
to a war in which the women’s
battiecry is “ Ich liebe dich !"

and the men’s reply a simple
repeated “ Ich ! ”, the appar-
ently generous but emotionally
demanding declaration of love
confronted with the absolute
statement of egotism.
That war is fought in visual

images that range from the
mutual frustrations of the mar-
riage bad to actual physical
violence. At one moment,
thanks to cunningly hidden
hand and footholds hi Rolf
Borzikfe realistic seating, the
whole cast literally goes up the
wodL But there is wry comedy
too. as when Bluebeard’s
armoury is symbolized by .a
row of muscle-flexing men in
swimming briefs.

With repetitions and inter-

ruptions, the music is stretched
to about twice its normal
length, so that the bahet teas
two hours with no interval
Throughout that time, Bauscfa
bolds the tension with a mix-
ture of dance, realistic ' move-
ment, acrobatic fails or swings,
and strikingly coined move-
ment images. Bluebeard is not
an easy work to watch, bur it

rivets the eye and die imagin-
ation wash its anatomy of a
doomed rdfetionsh&p between
the man who wants trust and
the woman who demands
knowledge.

Bausch’s company of com-
mitted dance-actors never miss
a point. Jean Mindo’s sad
countenance and strong pre-
sence make him an ideal choice
for the tide part. The role of
Judith was created on Marlis
Alt, whom I much admired in
Bausch’s new Brecht-WeiJI
ballet earlier in the season. She
was ill when I saw Bluebeard
but Colleen Fioneran, taking
over at sbort notice, gave the
part a devoted persistence.
The whole North Rhineland

seems to be bursting with dance
theatre at the moment. At
Cologne, the resident Dance
Forum Company also has an
ambitions new full-length work
on show, and while there to see
that and Bluebeard I was also
able to take in a workshop pro-
gramme with some highly
interesting pieces by the Folk-
wang Dance Studio from Essen.
Reinhild Hoffmann in particu-
lar is a name to note. In Rouge
et Noir, she uses a situation and
style taken directly from Kurt
Jooss's work of the Thirties, but
with remarkable freshness and
musical feeling.
Her Solo with Sofa goes

farther back for its inspiration,
being pure Art D6co. At first

she seems simply to be reclining
against the back of the sofa like
a statuette from the Twenties;
only when she begins to move
do you see that the cover of
the sofa is the train of her
skirt, so that she is inescapably
bound to it. The strenuous and
impassioned variety of move-
ment die manages in spite of
that restriction is impressive.
Dance Forum’s new work is

called Waltz Dreams, .but in
case that conjures too light-

hearted on expectation there is

again a subtitle: “ Strauss Sc

Strauss • - • when dancing
still helped.” The wahz long
himself is the leading character
of the first half, bis first en-
trance made rushing down a
huge curving ramp into Nadine
Baylis’s skeletal ballroom.

But the triumphant figure,
played with exuberant com-
mand by Raff Harster, is accom-
panied always by the gfaostiy

bats that represent his tortured
imagination: a touch of Goya
here, as well- as Fledermaus.
Even at the height of a ball,

,

sorrow strikes when a guest
falls in a tragic accident. The
second part, with the younger
Strauss as its hero, again sets

public glory in contrast with
private distress, principally in
his relationship with ins three
wives.

Waltz Dreams has a remark-
able score by the 41-year-old

Viennese composer Kurt
Schwertsik, who has developed
his own individual mid modern
use of tonality. The music is

like a contemporary commen-
tary on the Strauss idiom
(“Kke poisoned Strauss", a
German friend remarked), and
so is Jochen Ulrich’s choreo-
graphy and production. The
aim, I am told, was to be at
once popular and experimental,
aid m that they have suc-
ceeded.
Choreograph!cally, the work

is uneven. At ks best it makes
highly imaginative use of social

dances and of
_
an individual

idiom deriving in about equal
quantities from .Tooss and
Martha Graham. 'The breath-
taking solos for Strauss senior
and mournful solo for
Svenbjorg Alexanders as bis
son’s second wife show what he
can achieve at different
extremes. There are patches
where the interest lies more in
the concept and production
than in the movement itself.

The originality and sheer
ambition of the work, with the
high degree of success it
already achieves, make me hope
that Ulrich and Schwertsik will
have an opportunity to develop
it further. The idea of . a
modem-dance work; rather
surrealist in structure, that can
fill the big stage of the Cologne
Opera House and appeal equally
to traditional and avant-garde
audiences, is «>o good to lose.

vented me from hearing the
Mabler, sadly since Karajan’s
conversion to that composer is

recent and surprising, therefore
intriguing. He has long cham-
pioned Bruckner, like a good
Austrian. The fifth symphony
is perhaps the most elaborately
invented of Bruckner’s nine (the
most venerable if not most lov-

able, though it is lovable too).

The BPO give it a depth of
sonority and an intensity of an

(though' the brass section fell

from- grace in the concluding
chorale which was not quite to-

gether).
Karajao moulded the work

would crown what went before.
The first movement seemed dry
though fine, the second martial
and noisy rather than elegiac:
ally fek; in the scherzo the
prescribed . changes of tempo
were drastic, only convincing
after a time when one knew
what to expect, by no means
natural as Bruckner always is

;

but the trio section was
supremely characterized, start-

ling in its cogency. Then the
finale, its retrospects (borrowed
from Beethoven’s ninth) coer-
cive, tiie fugato- convulsive in

line and sonority, and a con-
trolled ritardando before the
coda that was pure magic.
In the opera house Karajan’s

sovereignty -is seldom to -be
gainsaid. His symphony con-
certs often leave me dissatisfied

but this ooe gathered the
momentum for greatness.

Deborah Kerr returns to the

West End in -the tide role of

George Bernard Shaw’s
Candida. The play will open on
June 23. Denis QuiHey will play

MoreU, iLeslie Sands wiH- be
BiAgess, Maureen Lipman
Prossy, Simon Jones Lexy and
Patrick Ryecart Marchbanks.
The director is Michael Blake-

more. The play wiH be seen

first at ihe Grand Theatre,

Leeds, from June 7, and at the

Theatre Royal, Norwich, from
June 13 for one week.

,

Changing
modes in

Baroque
ECO/Garcia
Queen Elizabeth Hall

'

Stanley Sadie
Ideas about the performance of .

•

Baroque music have changed a-

good deal in the past decade or- •

,

two. Not very long ago a concert’
like the (me by the ECO on ;

Saturday would in some res- ..

peers at least have seemed .

lively and novel. But now this
kina of concert, and this kind >•’

of performance, are curiously
dated.
The orchestra was small (19

strings) ; there was a continuo
of harpsichords and the players

*

were directed from the leader’s '
.’.

or soloist’s desk. Such matters^’/
do not of themselves make for !.•

stylish playing; and in some »'

ways the Bach performances- <

were decidedly romantic in - ~-

character with their prevailing

'

intensity of tone, strong accen-
tuation and extreme tempos.
In particular the quicker.

movements were often reck-,-
lessly speedy. The finale.--'

of Brandenburg No 3 was
surely too rapid to hold to-' J

gefber rhythmically or : to-

come over with any degree
J

of clarity. That of No 2 fared
. ;t

-

raffaer- worse. Here we had not
only a flute rather than' a
recorder but also a horn rather -

than a trumpet : an idea, first - -•

floated some 10 years ago,
which I thought bad sunk with- '

•

out trace, but now dredged up ;*

for Anthony Halstead to demon-
,
„

strate its technical near-imnos-
sibility and for the ensemble ^
to show its musical absurdity— -

,

a horn, an octave too low,;-v
spoils the homogeneity of pitch

In the solo group and obtrudes: _

uncomfortably. Jose-Luis
;

Garcia, who directed, was the
violin soloist here and in the

’’’

E major Concerto, where he j-

played with considerable feel- )

ing- in the Adagio but often - >.

sounded strained. - -

The playing in general was -

not like the ECO of old, whose
.

silky tone and unobtrusively
\

precise ensemble have always
been admired. Rhythm and

’

-•

ensemble, even intonation,
seemed less than assured. A
Vivaldi double concerto bad':
some degree of energy but L

would have made a better effect
t

•.

with cleaner-cut playing and 1

.

oerhans less marked a contrast
,

in style between the soloists. -

The evening had started prom-
1

;

isingly with a properly rich
.

account of the nohlv sombre
first movement of Bondel’s G .

minor concerto from Op 6. hut .*

this performance was debUi- •

tnted bv the sticky tempo fir
the Musette, which not only
denrived it of sense of move- ,

merit but made it necessary to
segment the piece by playing •

its central episode much faster.
_

This notice is reprinted from
yesterday’s later editions.

Ballet over
the water
From July 4- to July 16 the
Covent Garden Royal Ballet
will give a summer season in

'

the specially erected “ big top ”

in Battersea Park as part of the
London celebrations of the
Queen’s Silver Jubilee.
The repertory includes

Lake, La Fitte mal gardee. La
Bapad&re, Monotones, The Con-
cert, Les SvlDhides, The Ftfur

Seasons and Elite Syncopations.
Dancers who will appear during
the season, include Michael •

Coleman, Lesley Collier, Laura
Connor, Vergie Derman, David
Drew, Wayne Eagling, Leslie
Edwards, Ann Jenner, Gerd
Larsen, Monica Mason, Merle
Park, Georgina Parkinson, Jen-
nifer Penney, Derek Rencber,
Lvnn Seymour, Brian Shaw,
Wayne Sleep, Alfreds Thoro-
good and David Wail.
The orchestra of Sadler’s

Wells Royal Ballet will be con-
ducted bv Ashley Lawrence,
.Anthony Twiner and Emanuel
Young. Prices range from £1
to £4, postal bookings open on
May 10 and personal telephone
bookings on June 1 from the
box office of the Royal Opera -

House.
The season is given in asso-

ciation with Midland Bank and
the Greater London Council.
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Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

NON-SECRETARIAL

• World's Leading and Largest T.V.

S News Agency

ASSISTANT FILM LIBRARIAN

-CATALOGUING
Internal!no BHitiOn in the cataloguing section of our Aim and

SET n£?«"S idt-ny ** tm
and/or a background ifl Indexing, cataloguing and rwsearcft

although proWoua onpafUnM I* not essamlal. CandWates. pre!-

«abW aged 22-86, should have imagination. Initiative and an

Interest In current affairs. Typing ability ialmpomwrt
Excellent working conditions in our modem building,.subsid-

ised restaurant, staff bus service, car park, bar and social club.

Hours 9 to 6. Starting salary £2,726 p.a.

Please writs wfth C.V. to Jam Webb,

Personnel Officer, Vtatmn UrnNed,

Cumberland Avenue, NW10 7EH.

SECRETARIAL

• li„MMniBimaeaiaBemi

HIGHLY PAID JOB

IN QUIET LUXURY
WEST END OFFICE

President of major European company based in

Germany with interests from banking to the theatre

requires an intelligent assistant to run his London
office. Reply in confidence.

Box 0827 J, The Times

MTEMUTIONAL
PUBLISHING

COMPANY, W.Ci
I require a mature- Assistant
i33+ i to the Subscription*

' Manager and a Secretary/
I

Production Assistant to the
Advertising Department.
Applicants should have
accurate .

to wort hard and b* In-
volved In the ramiaa of the
department. Starting

-

salary
U bonus.d.700 pine annua L

Telephone Kevin Pearce
on 836 8731.

SUPERVISOR
required, mid May lo end
October (or the British Genius
ExhibifJcn, Baiters?* Park, Lon-
don. SWil. Able lo work shift

hours, preferably experienced
olaff/simple merchandise control.

01-723 1634

. SECRETARIAL

BECOME A BUYER £3,500

As PA 'Secretary in this
super Marketing and Promotion
Consulunts you'll be Ualslng a I

Director level with the oppor-
tunity to become a buyer and
really carve a career far your-
self. Initially you'll receive a
thorough training lo Company
Policy where your Initiative

and desire lo become port Of
the team will bo quickly re-
warded. The ability to talk with
people, at all levels end desire
to progress Is InvaLuable. Ring
Now

David Scott
Kid TMi

CHLUCK ILL M-KSONNEL
AWart! House
j.

r
» Hilton Road
London S.W.l

Are Yoa Interested in

Gardenias and Good at

Selling?

If so we may have a good
full-time job for sou la our

ally enlarged Garden sbep
v.-hick" eelie "furniture.' tabs,
pou. tools, boohs, prints, etc.
far the gardener. Good salary,
commission. . luncheon
Vc.-uv.iers. alternate bu.uroay
mornings. Please write briefly
giving your age. qualm cations,
and present earnings In Jeno
Mitchell. Hie General Trading
Company. 1-n SJoane street.Company. 1—
London S-\V.i

THE GENERAL TRADING
COMPANY LONDON’S
MOST FASCINATING

SHOP

FILM PRODUCTION CO.

needs halpfuL efficient

RECEPTIONIST
Must hare on outgoing per-

a friendly manner.sanallty and
Very relaxed Informal atmo-
sphere i typing essential)

.

PATHFINDERS
U
&39 3133

RECEPTIONIST
£3,000

Well groomed
.
person taged

25-45) required by lnlernaUon-
al West End advertising agency.
Please telephone

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 2312

DEMAND' YOUR TRUE. VALUE I—
If you'vu q
are adatpa
Audio or Ct.,

. ,
ton rates ana koe^rou m, work

a IU1IK I RUE TM.UE I—
x've not what It takes and
idatpame as a .Sbonliand.
or Copt Typist I'll pay you

from now on. hack wna
for you Today. Kino

Doreen Green at CbaUopers. 437
5022.

UNUSUAL customor Relations afld
problem' solving lob. £2.500 niua
good incentive bonus. Must be
self confidant, .end able to.work
on own initiative after training.
Preferred aqe 22-25.-—West End.
01839 3858.

Scotland wear . highlands.
Primely run country, bouse bate!
-- miles north of Oban requires12 . .

staff to jDin.ytnxng team from
now until end November.—Tel.

:

Ledalg (063172 V 2Co.

RECEPTIONIST, clerically expert-
ouesd. for long term vacancy
with Mayfair Beauty Bouse. Shoo
hours. ExcnHnnt salary, For
Interview 01-495 5388.

FILM PRODUCTION. TEAK would
tikei- moot amW^oua^mv.tta'Mwti
receptionist

CUSTOMER LIAISON OFFICER,
25-Ui, ror N.W.l International
(la. dealing client comptolnu and
Co. "Solicitors, ideally a graduate
wtth marketing experienco but
education and mtemgcnce accep-
table. Good voice and savotr
falro. Own. small stall. Super new.
ornefo. £3.400 p.a. . frlnn* bene-

Js&f/iSiSL
389

INTERVIEWSW, Would you lilts tO
help business and professional
people find new homes lu Norih-
vrost London—both rentals and
sales 7 if vou an unflappable,
efficient and have .a pleasant per-
sonality ploaxa write to Urn Prin-
cloal. George Knight ft partners.
9 Heath Street. tt.W.Z.

DOLPHIN SQUARE. S.W.l. near
Pbnlllco Tub'.*: payroll cl ext/
cashier. 25 phis, mature person
preferred: salary £2.500 a.a.o.

—

834Telephone Pauline Evans
ABOO. met.

AFTER EASTER PARADE Into M.
* J- Personnel for tho .best in
banking, broking, etc. 2nd n.. 80

ale. 558 0174.Blsbopagate.

SECRETARIAL

ADVERTISING
Lots of tnvoJvament with
clients from cosmetics lo toys
In friendly IraornarSoraal agency.
Arraign meetings /nruu»nia-
llons. Indulge In telephone
lUsm with lively, latnvsuna
people and organise the account
group. Excellent promotion
prospects. ir you have secre-
tarial skills call Judy Knapp
now on 734 7186.
DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgency),-

203, Regent street. W.l.

PA/SECRETARY
For busy Ad Agency. Very

much a p.a. positioe, will bo
dealing directly with Important
clients, must be a good probtam
sloer and capable o a.eepting
responsibility. 1 fStorthand
would help, but not anemia].

v

£5,000 p.a.

PATHFINDERS 829 3132

ARCHITECTS, Covent „ Garden
urgently require SB Secretary.
rocepBonlst-ietephonlst. Salary
by airangemepL MlfL £2.800.

—

01-856 7125.

5Wffl«TARY REQUIRED. for. %UI-

V.3D-6.30- SaJMy £5.000 use.

—

Bex 3510 P. Hie Timgs.

’UttfUS'W a
C«Srfi

your
commodity you can

stagfleriLg range or super
peeks I Young, weil-eduretad sec*
Mattel who are tooting for both
run and hard was. xtti am tn»
Idea of working for pjonfl
Public- school types partteakriy
wotcomed. Around £3.000
IQNICA'jfRQ^: RECRUITMENT
LID., 859

PUBLISHING SECRETARY
Fouwoad Publishing, part of

the Howltt Printing Group have

recently launched a list of

children's activity books. The

Publishing Director requires a

Personal Secretary, mid GO'S 10

work with * young and creative

loam. Salary negotiable accord-

ing to uxpertence.

Contact Miss Headerso a
242 9826

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING
The Heat! Office of Westminster Press Ltd., E.C.4.
Publishers of Local and Regional Newspapers
require Hie following staff :

—

1.

- SECRETARY to the Executive Director of the
Planning Division.

2. SECRETARY to the Group Industrial Relations
Officer.

These varied and interesting posts require
good secretariat sails

Salaries 5,000 p.a. plus early review. Subsidised

Restaurant, 4 weeks’ hols. Contributory pension
scheme. Hours 930 to 5 p.m.

PLEASE PHONE MR. GIBSON
01-353 7328

HHIIHIHUIUnil

s PROFESSIONAL

S SECRETARY

£3,500 + BONUS
Do you take a real pride in

producing faultless and
ihoughuuily presented corre-

spondence ? If you do. you
will he glad to know what a
partner fa a very well known
land and estate agency takes

enough pride In his work to

realise tbal he needs you and
-is prepared lo pay E3.500 per
annum plus a good annual
bonus. To apply, phone- Ian

James oil 01-404 5701.

CRIPPS SEARS &
ASSOCIATES (Consultants)

THEATRE Sc FILMS

£3,000

The Managing Director Is
young, friendly with a terrific
sense of humour and. you can
become his PA and literally run
his nfnee. He's in the Theatre
and Film business—lots of
bcopa for you here not only lo
ba a secretary but also <o
handle lots of admin os you
meet his clients. Directors and
Producers, and go to rehearsals
as well 1 You will enjoy a
varied day and free theatre
tickets lor the latest allows.
Ring Sian Owen 828 7361
NOW I

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House.
12 h'llton Road

S.W.l

TOP SPOT
£3,500

CONFERENCE
ORGANISER—£3,400

+

10

Arrango conference u.K./
abroad vanuo, accommodation,
travel, AKa Induction pro-
grammes/ courses for now sales
fetclf. Take port In projects and
use your socrcuuiai skills
assist t

division
national
cope with 101 things ax once .

Then take up the challenge, call
Vai Davies. <m 734 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL

(Agency
l

.

226 Regent Street. W.l.

>1 hi the busy marketing
.ion of this large inter-
imj[ organisation. Want to

Be P.A. /Secretory to the
Senior Director of this lux-
urious Holding Company.
You'll bo well opjjj-ncwicil.
handling cvervthlns In his
absence. You'll make ail his
travel arrangements coordinate
tho chauffeur's activities and
iiaiso on a variety of sublects
wtth managcnif-7 1 pmoiuiat
from tho siibsldrar» croiLanlas.
There'll wc meetings and lun-
chso iu. to be arranged and tho
gatherIns and collating of in-
lormation as you goneraitv
ensure the smooth running Of
the office. 1 month's holiday*.
30p luncheon vouchers per day
and your own office.

Contact Lola Dra'Md realty
enjoy thls_ very sum mating
post. 828 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Ahford House
15 Wilton Road
London. S.W.l.

SECRETARIES/
RECEPTIONISTS
HAVE A CHOICE

Choose the best Job In Cen-
tral London wortutMi as Secre-
tary to Managing Directcr or
lovely Office Furniture Show-
rooms, greeting clients .id
answering calls. Good secretar-
ial skills needed for this bosy
and varied Job. Aped 24 +

.

Salary £5.000.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST..
No. 55 inex' door to

Fenwicks)
01-629 3669. 01-629 7365/

THEATRICAL AGENTS

ADVERTISING—W.l

Gat Involved in la latching
new products, send out invi-
tations. press releases, liaise
with M.P'a. and motoring Jour-
nalists. u assistant to an
Account Execuuev. A groat
young atmosphere £5.000 sal-
ary and a satisfying position in
return for ruur aecrciartal
skills, interested I Call Jacqtu-
Uae Brooks on 734 Qi'll.
DR.IKE . PERSONNEL

(Agentyj

.

325 Regent StrecL W.l.

PUBLISHING
• Liaise with Editors and
advertising man in this stim-
ulating. hectic atmosphere.
Coordinate and assist In smooth
running of departments and
Journals, incorporating motor.
marketing _and adyerilataig

problem solver and
keep down Ihe proisure for
your new boss who wants to
delegate. If you have good
secretarial skills—lei's talk
business. Ring Sue Drapar now
on 734 09X1.
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)

225. Regent Street. W.l

DESIGN—W.l
.

liaise with studios and free-
lance artists re. production of
slide presentations, advertising
posters and brochures. Ensure
artists have designs ready on
mw, bmp all books up to dale.
There's no routine here as yoa
grow Visitor*. . type correspon-
dence and .magazine layouts
mid. handle all .queries. So ring
Gall Watson If you ha vo sec.
skills and want to loin, an nrty
almosDhere. 7.s4 0911 .

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Aooncy)
225- Regent Street. W.l

PICCADILLY £3^00
Young Manager In Piccadilly

Television company needs
organising by experienced,
competent Soc./PA. Good
peris, 4 weeks hols., etc. Mrs.
Arnold. Acme

.
A opts.. 515.

Oxford St. (opn. D. H.
Evans)

.

493 4000

LIVERPOOL ST. £3.500

.
Skilled Secretary to work for

charming man 9-5 or 9.o0-
6.30. In nice attlcns of Steel
company. 4 wks. hols. l.w.
Mrs. Kayes. Acme Appu.. JJ5B
Blshopsmate topp. Uv. St.
sin.).

Arrange bookings for famous
cLimits for T.v, and' variety
shows. Organise business
lunches for your busy boss in
this Bxritbig anvtroniacnt and

Hlce In his absencerun the o:
dealing with famous personal!'
ties. In return for yonr secre-
tarial skills earn an excellentskills earn an eycellent
negatlablo salary. Cnmtnia*
bonus and free theatre tickets.
Cad me at once. Sue Webb, on
734 0911. _DRAKE PERSONNEL

(Agency l.
226. Regent Street, w.x.

BANQUETS AND
CABARET

Run your
.

own show. Lot* or
client contact org&nlstno
cabarets and restaurants for
Clients' banquets. Use your Ini-
tiative to handle everything
from initial booking to arrang-
ing substituted for last minute
cancellations. Attend cabaret
restaurants at discount prices.
Use yonr French. If you have
secretarial skills ring Beverley
Craven on 754 09X1.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency i.

225. Regent Street, w.l.

SOCIAL/PA—£3,500

Attend promotion cocktail
parties. -Use your Initiative to
deal -with architects and con-
tractors as the right hand of
the senior partner of this >oiing
company Be

.
responsibly for

oftlco administration and
for
for

hbjn^foi1

.now sla IT. Your secre-— _r skills can get you all this
plus your own office. Ring

22o. Regent Street, w.l

FULL TIME MONEY-
PLUS FOUR DAY WEEK

By assisting this go-ahead
partner you could have possible
option of a 4-day week. If veu
onlay special layout typing and
havy Sec. skills + know lodge Of
Audio and wane Opportunity to
progress + re (4«w after 3
months. Call now Mangle
Xermaj. saa 2*591 .

DRAKEPeRSONNEL^I Agency)
80 Bbtuopsgaio, E.

E.-span ding Intern atioiial

Travel Company W.l
requires foliawing staff:

—

(it S 'H TYPEST for sec.
and, general dudes.
. .

-2’
.
OVMiRAXIONS

,
ASSIST--ANT/TYPIST .Eravel trade

247 9701

INTERIOR DESIGN
Practice wllti modern ground

floor office suite in noughts-
bridge. requires scdf-rellaat

Secretary 'RecopUonin. 32 + .

with initiative. Shorthand not
necessary. 3 weeks holiday.

£3.000 a.a.e. -

Phone 584 3532

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

required for responsible posi-
tion with professional team In
Harley Street dental practice.

Free hair-super wnvwmmoTrt. Free
dressing and outfit*.

£5,250 or 4 days.

* Telephone' 580 8780.

PA/SEC, mid 20"s for senior evoc-
ative. Merchant Bank. E.C.j.
Responsible) interesting position
fpr ran flight applicant with tact
and sopJiMcatlnn salary in
£3,000 plus incredibly generous

benefits._ Phone. sHUcr. £frngo benefits. _Piione_
MeNish lAgyj, Hegeat Street, 01-
637 7868.

AUDIO SECRETARY. 18-34 rears
for young Senior Partner of busy
Mayfair Surveyors.- £3-000 p.a.
01-499 4278.

FRBNCH/BNGLJSH _ PA.__ Bilingual
9hortiiind._£5 .500 + .21
giiaac SutY. o29 8586.

PARUAMO ITALIANo 7 Secretary
to tranilnte own aad into Italian.
Must have nodd English shorth-
and and ursJag. Knowledao
French HHMUJ. . Tb .. waj* tor

'fnr'InSnrnnUorml .U1 .

Drinks Ore. Own office. £3.500
B.3 . irtnoD bonenis.—jqvco
Snlness ~EdfeaU-^9 8807/0010.

YOUNG SHORTHAND OR Dlcta-
gione Typist IB Join proHnodtvo
Start(tied Accountants near Vte-
torta Station. Frlandly oEflce, wall
paid. Contact Philip Byrne, 834
6193.

experience an advantage. Good
salary and fringe benefit_ _ its com-
monsura re with age and experi-
ence.

Phone Tourbn tain 437 8000

SECRETARY
-to

PERSONNEL MANAGER
• First-class West End

Hotel

.

* Aae 20 + with iqod sk'lls.
- £2.812 + Fre* meals.
Phone tmproymont Otflcer

240 2725

THE RIGHT APPROACH
A warm woBjpme. lovely sur-

roundings. qualified consultants
and the Mst lobs In London.

Coffee's toady—welcome i

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
31 BROMPTON ARCADE

BROMPTON ROAD
KNIGnTSBRIDGE. S.U\3

i Brompton Arcade ls_ a few_
6WP1 from Knightsbridge Tube

SiaUnn. S\o3ac SI. exit)
08') 8807 0010

THE place for top Jobs I

ADAPTABLE PERSON required' by
wnall architect'll firm a! Victoria.
Dm ins Include typing, switch*
board and reception. PIimktoI
personality essenuzl and wiiHnij-
nou to work on own Initiative.
One Friday off a month.—730
5154 ...

FULL OR PART-TIME SdCretfltT to
work for Hotels Group Architect,
near. Marble Arch- shorthand
required: some switchboard. In-
terviews Thursday. Good salary
nog. oIik LVs. Ring Mr* mylor,
01-402 6406. •

99999099009909909999
° INTERNATIONAL

PUBLISHING
COMPANY

require dedicated top PA/
Secretary. TNs Is a demand-
ing and involving job offering

a wide range of Interests.

Starting salary £3,000 plus
annual bonua.

Telephone Jean Norton on

836 8731

S9990990009090099000

Prominent International
Publisher

oE Illustrated Books
requires Secretary for the
Sales Manager of young hard
worsting deportment doaimg '

with caeditions in £aropo.
America and the Far Eam-
Languages lUefUL Good
shorthand noccesaxy. Salary
negotiable.

Ring: 481 4777

QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
FOR CHILD

R

CHILDREN
Hackney Road, London. E2 8PS

Tel. 01-759 8432

Responsible and IntorostlDe
post lor a competent

SECRETARY
In the busy Social Work
Department of this CMICrim'i
Hospital. Good shorthand and
typing speed* essential. Work
Includes dealing directly with
parents, idle phone calls, etc..
end requires tact and patience.
The annual salary commences
lo £2.989 with a possibility or
additional payments for pron-
dency certificates.

ApDllcation forms and fur-
thar information available from
thee Assistant Unit AUmlnlsira-
lor.

ORGANISE EVENTS £3,500

vou wonjt bo desk bound as
Secretary.- PA to this friendly
man. Attend come cnees and
meetings and utiUso yaur people
personality to the full Tnere'll
dc lots of client contact with
their famous clients and com-
panies, you'll bo situated in
lumiry modern onices wllb
super views over - ondon-
Plenty of InroJvetnMtt amd in-
terest. (n use yonr initiative to
the full, it’s too good to miss.
Ring me now.

SECRETARIAL

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

PERSONAL SECRETARY
. Tho Pubffchlitg Director resporaibl« ter History *nd Social
Science requires a Personal Secretny to wortc in Cambridge, with
last, accurals audio typing and excellent English for a wide range
of duties involving contact with authors, editors and other 'depart-
merits of the press. Some shorthand and previous experience in
publishing or a university office deeirabie.

Starting salary not lass than £2,580

Please send full details to Mrs Valerie BramwsII.

-
. CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS.
The Pitt Building, Trump'mgton Street,

Cambridge CB2 1RP.

090C099C909009C00099090C0009CQ99909999900
6

Woman’s Own
has a -vacancy for a Secretary in the busy, lively Home
department. We seed someone who Is adaptable and
takes an interest in borne crafts umi furnishings, Tbe-
ideal applicant wiH also participate in the department's
activities and wHl keep all seaetariai and clerical work
in the department under control, including aQ the
Home Editor's correspondence.

Apply to Julie McCartney, Home Editor,

WOMAN’S OWN,
. King’s Reach Tower, Stamford st >9 London* S.W.l.

SECRETARIAL

THE MASTER OF
DULWICH COLLEGE

require* a

Secretory/

Personal

Assistant
hi JtumAlaiy, 1977

This, b a responsible position
for soneons who would enjoy
tsoridug in a 'school community.
Salary in range’ £3^00-54,1300
P-i- * woek»‘

.
annual holiday.

Honrs 8.4S tin. to 5 p.m. with
some Saturday mornings during
term-time.

4»iftwr/Mjjftt C.V. and names
of - three memos as soon > as
possible tor

THE RASTER,
DULWICH COLLEGE, SE2f ftj>.

MIDDLESEX POLYTECHNIC

eeaesoaooeoeaesoeoaaaoassoeoaeeeeeesosaes

SECRETARY

To the Company Secretary

required by^th^ Doreheetor

GET IN STYLE I £3,000

Suitable applicant
.— -emhea Is order toprevious oxpci

take up . tills

should, hare

interesting and
position. Accurate
shorthand Is uko-

applicant non biTwch
with a goad appearance

Join this prestigious Fishloa
Honso today. TUtj have
branches la Parts and
Rome and jvn'h be Secretary/
P-A. to A* Sales Director, and
will take aa interest fa his
exrltlna dar. Loss* of telephoae
liaison as you tiLk to buyers
and suppliers and make rare
everything em smoothtr. Keep
the sales records and make

telephone manner.

Benefits Include free meals
In the super new staff res-
taurant. good salary and win
be required to work a five-day
wnak. Monday to Friday tram
9 om-S.50 pan.

a fro* lunch ana clothing ax a
substantial discount. With Cash-
ton yonr 'future, contact me
and enjoy tills enviable port.

If you ore interested please
contact the Employment Office
on

01-493 1020

David Scott
cn 828 7361

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House

IS YiUttm Rd.. S.W.Xa

INTERNATIONAL
ADVERTISING £3300
As Assistant to the Adrertu-

tag Manager within this Liter-
' firm

THE SKY IS THE LIMIT

£4,000 PLUS

Assistant Shorthand
Secretary

Required for Chairman and Ylce-
Cbalnnaa of Umber Companym E.C.1. sharing varied duties
with Other sec. Age immaterial.
Education to ‘O' level standard.
5 weeks' holiday. Lnncbton
vouchers. Season ticket loan

Salary: £3 .300 tnooUabla
Contact: Janet Piper

242 3811
.far further details

PA IN PUBLIC
RELATIONS

£5.700

or
As Soc./PA to the Chairman
this W.l .luxurious Public.. luxurious Public

Relations company son'll enjoy
lota or responsibility and will
be trained In all aspects, of
company policy. Yonr title will
also be that of Information
Officer as you research and
collate all the current affairs or .

their competitors. Also our*
materials and tarnmire

may be needed plus co-
Jfenr's activl-ordlnnle the Chauff

ties. Receive 60p L.Vs. per
day. free season ticket loan and
theatre tickets. Ring now with-
out delay Terry Watkins. 01-

.
U38 7561.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL,

Abford House.
13 Wilton Road,
London. S.W.l.

national firm you’ll be Involved
In oil bis publicity campaigns
wiuun the U.K-, Europe and
the Far East in fha terra of
trade journals and promotions.
He's extremely pleasant and
will train you and give yah lull
jvsMtiwIbllhy lu.lhia Interesting
Hold. Lots of telepbana contact

_ nils super position os PA.'
Secretary to a charming busi-
nessman whore vanetr and
people contact win play a large
nnrf nf rmtr »br Tr>« -» nii^Nr

and companies. L.V.'s. puL _
. n all theirgenerous discount on

products. Much more than
secretarial position, this la _
chance to really develop yonr

Kathy Tanner
01-828 7361

CHURCHILL PERSONELL
Abford House

IB Wlltim Road.
London S.W.l.

LEGAL SHORTHAND
AUDIO SEC.

£3,500c + L.V.s

west End Sodollars seek
Secretary with legal experience,
working for partner dealing
with various aspects of litiga-
tion. divorce and conveyancing.

Mrs Somerset
01-831 7623

CLAYMAV AGENCY.
31' High Holborn.

ENJOY THE POLITICAL
SCENE—£3,250

Doa.l with M.P.s and top
politicians. Arrange and keep
track or many and varied en-
gagements, Organise appohu-
xucnui with camntiueas. Deal
wtth speeches and became In-
volved with all non-con«U-
tuuncy nratiers. as P.A. to the
chairman of this renowned
puwishing «. Asabi with
admin at ton level. Let your

toieuts ln. a very creati

y

g
Ring Kathy Turner an
7361

.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Abford House.
15 Wilton Hoad.
London. S.W.l.

part of yonr day. It s a jaaidrv
expanding WlUtn with lois of
resansjbmty for you to deve-
lop new contacts and running
the office, handling clients and
arranging appointments wlQ be
left to you- So become his
assistant and be confident or a
career which offers plenty of
potential and scope. Contact
Terry Watkins now 828 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House

15 Union Road. London. SWlr

INTO PUBLISHING?
SPRECHEN SEE
DEUTSCH ?

A marvellous chance for a
College leaver to Join one of
Britain's leading publishing
groups. The Editor u looking
far a keen Secretary to help_ _ Secretary to help
him and his small team in the
City. Excellent bandits:
* Reduction on certain mags,
*33 r r off certain mag*.
10 '> oft holiday bookings,,

•Salary starting at £2.600.

Please contact Julia Kilpat-
rick on 01-457 6811.

if you do and y^n have
recently left College with A1
secretarial skills, uen yon
could be the person to work for
the Deputy Head or the British
and Foreign Department of an
offgantrattan dealing with edu-
cational exchanges. Fabulous
holidays. Season ticket scheme.
£2.900. Please contact Julia
Kilpatrick on 01-457 5811.

Graduate Girls/Men Graduate Girls/Men

ATTEND TO ADMIN.
£3,500

Join this W.l federation and
expect to attend tots of meet-
ings and councils and become
fully Involved in the smooth
running of the office. There'll
bo a certain amount of telo-
DtiCZie contact with manufac-
turers. and loti of new pcoolo
to men phis Liaison with the
Govenuncn: and MPs. This 15Se on evening career posi-

. You'll have sour own
office. L.V.S pins 1 month’s
hols. Yonr Socreiarlol role is
only a. small facet of this In-
teresting opportunity. Ring me
Immediately. David Scott, 828

Churchill PERSONNEL
Abford House
15 Wilton Road
London S.W.l

PUBLIC RELATIONS

TOP FASHION
£3,000-£3,500

THE ARTS/ •

ADMINISTRATION
Is internationally

company that

sec. skills give you the prestige
jXjjdtton. Call Julia Smith 353

DRAXE PERSONNEL (Agency)
61 Fleet Street. E.c.4

ENTERTAIN CLIENTS—
£3pOQ

- Lola of socialising, talking to
buyers and helping them to
drinks In Old company's pent-
house flat. Based In palatial
oIDcm situated at rear of Hyde
Park you WllF bo the Chair-
man’s right hand. Attend meet-
ings with him nod anstsl with
secretarial duties. There's lots
of scone for you to develop thta
now P.A. position. Coil me
now for more details. Lorn*
Wella on 734.0?U.
DRAra. PERSONNEL (Agency)

226.' Regent Street.

COSMETICS TEAM
Enjoy ' the exettement' of

launching new products In tills

International cosmetics com-
pany. Liaise with the Press and
Hollywood. check, on .the
progress of the product and do
mantel research

*

volved
as you get ln-

wlth challenging posi-
tion. A good salary. . disconn Is

on cosmetics ami .narty closing
Friday are yours In return tor
your secretarial Skills. Hurry,
call Jacqueline Brooks on 734
<mi.
DRAXE -PERSONNEL (An ones »

225. Regent Street, W.l.

PA./ADMINISTRATION
a,500-£4,500

You'D bs out visiting com-
panies and dealing wllh all the
various clients

,
and looting

alter a varioiy ol concerns (in-
cluding a company that deals In
collectors items) for an eatre-

busy Director.*nely busy Director, ltd. has
several interests that will be
your responijbUllv. it's a busy-,
easy golnp atmosphere and
you'Q get flexi-hours in return
for your secretarial skill*. Call
Loma Stewart on T34 0911 .

DRAKE PERSONNEL I Aonncyj
225 Rogonl Street. W.l.

ADVERTISING'
CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Arrango and attend1 press

.. . stations.
deal with Invitations, handle
press releases and liaise with
major clients when you become
pan of tills eo-ahead team.
Your sec. skUis will ensure
excellent career and vary neg.
ratiry. Coll Pamela Townsend
£53 488

L

DRAKE PERSONNEL ^.Agracy)

FASHION
Meet buyers Irom all over

the U.K. Help collate cata-
loguro. prepare varments fur
showings and arrange 1 models.
Just some secretarial skills and
keen desire will bring rccoUcnt
prnspocts In this exciting in-
dustry. Call Judy Knapp now
On 734 Ttafi.
DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgency).

203. Regent Street, w.l.

PA/ssc, 28-36 with conversational
French tor prestjqo tarttlon. W.l .

Excellent port for accompUshnL
well travelled, soptilstlcaled aspH-

.
tn the media

and the arte. Dlrertor level rxoe-
rtcnrr rosnHkil. Free to travel.
Salary £5.760. Phone Miller *
McNlsh <Agyl. Reger . Sweet. 01
657 7868.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 58-tth Tolaf
Receptionirt/iypin to Kfln esdi-
Sna W.l Design Group. Must type,
well bat con laarn switchboard 1

and telex. Flexible and Interested
'nersoraflty will enjoy Hfc to rtir

Wll. AroSsd G2.&OO^pj. JOYCE
GLTNES5 BUREAU. SB9 SHOT.

SECRETARY/P.A. JM/F). reqnfred
for Itrcuiy hotel hi Knlghtshridap;
The successful applicant would
assist our Front of .Sqtua Man-

p.m..
Mon-Frt. Wage £5.000 p.a. plus
free mou!s.--Ant'ly Pwumnel
Manager 335 2000 «X 560.

bi-uncual Cerrnan.Tnqiish s«-
nn» man in small City batik.
E«eljent salary nltu SOo L.V.s
per da v plus monaage facilities.
Jtiug Judy Freeman, Employment
Agency 348 L04o.

FILM COMPANY requires Intelligent
in to ihoir WaTOiour.. tiuilr

Jt... orncro. Usual socratariai
, skills. Inter? -sting and varied
work. Aqe nrcfnrred 364.. Salary
approx. £3.040.—TcL 437 6197.

SECRETARY for Email firm of
Arcttllecta near SIpape Square.
Wide variety of work. Shorthand
not essential.

.
Excelluu condi-

tions.. 4 week* holiday. Miirt ' be
nil willttur toreliable. taWlUgont «ti_ ..

work on own initiative.. £5.000
Mosley Jenner & Partners

-

Phone : 730 8085.
AFTERNOON . SECRETARY lor

Gray's hut solicitors. 20 hours
b.w. at £1.40. Well-educated.
Mature applicant preferred.-—01-

ThLa _ _ —
known fashion company -

sells Us awn unml*ULtahl* Una
of high class, elegant clothes.
Based in Wert End. help estab-
lish new branches all over this
world: deal with royalties, the
factory and agents. You'll gat
discount*, tvnea yearly salary
reviews and other porks tn
return for your

.
audio aUHs.

Don't - miss tills -one—ring
Loma Stewart on 734 0911.

DRAKE PERSONNEL

225. Ragmt’sBvet, W.l.

S
Con yoa deal with people 7
eo enjoy a creartvo atmo-
atR -when yon joco ibis Art

oTBora«uluu tj plan and pre-
pare all tho Initial Training
Seminars for new start—irtticb
are held every three months.
Take responsibility for all Tem-
porary assignments, handle fha
recruitment advertising and
arrango all lntBrvtewn. Do you
have secretaria: skills and dip-
lomacy ? Then call Caihle
French without delay on 734

DIUWE PERSONNEL (Agency)
235 Regent Street. W.l.

ORIENTAL ART

Help to plan questionnaires and
surveys- for new promotions—
process the replies, be tn con-
stant contact with Clients gath-
ering information and keep
them up to dale wllh develop-
ments. Organise press con-
fwwicis —put together tho .

material. Deal with press
release® and proposals. In this
groat team atmosplicro stay
with each prolect from atari to
finish, uso yonr sec. s fails tn
learn and glva you real career
prospects. Salary £3.000 neq.
Call Julia Smith. 335 0881.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
...

- H«tei sad Safely at Work

/ >
.T.

;JE3J229-£Z39i+£312 ' ropplemeat

'

Ss post' of Rooosrch A^WUhl r

“1*“ rsarety. exccuuvB. - • i
n^SSSStnt 1

5m3i^a”-an
B<”<1 hwtOTO degree hi bostotss shm^raflntncut^ toudiror or appropriat} social ectoncag and' sometence -Qf-ltKturtriSF-magaacmcc l. elfhw throaghtKt

- rdstoihai.

ynmiiiwmmt

s HOP, SKIP ANDJUMP •
Nsvar a 4ul> moment for well
.Broomed audio noalar/rellor
reoepUonlrt ter W.l. PtopurW
Co. Own office. £2,500 plus
htriSdaya honoured.
Calf i -

• Cavendish Personnel,.
01-637 7697

STEP INTO REAL
RESPONSIBILITY AT
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Ideal Junior secretarial lob
for alert, well, trained (toliege

friendly Kitijgfis-
taldae Him. -involves wfiety
variod Qsks, travel and hotel
bookings. oiecotlvo Ualson.
telephone contact, etc. Plenty
of action and interest. Good

?SSS? SMifeisg' T,Brampton Road, 8. W.5. 581

live WIRES WANTED!

A major PubUafalng Comnaa,
.taaod in Central LtocIto wuj,
to raruK several '

ambufca,
'

peopls (aged 21-34) who ft,*, :

earovsrr poreonautles and
fB8 .of datermination.

11114 fc j.

.
fteR-ClASs opportunity tD eo»;
««k» a rarccr In ' Adveni^-
mew Sales. Foil training' ^
provided send carets'

ore ascePcnt. Dttnrerted
praspecu

Ring Barry Eagiostone

on 01-437 5811
'

(Sales and Marketing
Appobumtaus Register)

'-

Tempting Times

Earn up to £80 per week
Start working now—on temporary assignments using
your shorthand and typing skills (100/50).

Secure jobs with major- clients available immediateiy
in City area.

i D«UM1 QlTOMAftONAl. nmwf

'Phone me, Gail Lrsler,

on 628 2691, or call in'

at 80 Bishopsgate, E.C2,

S 0 S—SECRETARIES
We ueod good secretaries,

audio and. shorthand typists for

Bartora or Lynne
on 01 437 6611

Graduate Girls/Men

54-62 Regent .St.,_W1

.

(Just
Ppon

ccadilly Circus^)
II 7 pm Weds am
Thurs.

TOP FLIGHT
TEMPORARIES PAID

THEIR WORTH

DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgency).
51. FI set Street. E.

MEDICAL
NO SHORTHAND

As sacretara to the director of
Hits oriental art shop use your
Initiative in dealing with Amorl-
caa. Canadian and European
d-oJcra and custanu-s. Deal

a
-Uij the aseoclote ccrapany hi
onq Kean. Bo rroponrtble for

office administration and travel
-Arrangements and era to to use- - - hav

TRAVEL
free overseas trip every

mar. Job! the public relations
deportment In a- - wed known
company. Help arrange press

and liaise with thereli

the telex. If you have short-

anedla. Assist in organizing
ncTtiwwmr corapetltioiu and
notify prizev.-tautera. HaneftL

•nd and tyntas tills Job could
i. Ring Beverley Cravenbe yours.

on 734 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency

335 Rogeni Street. W.l.

frorn^ lots of training ajvdfheip
Pltch-ln'ho toisy reception .

wllh .tills young. Hvely crowd
*2. “y? raey going, ftn, atmo-
.JPl?.Tg- If.you

,
havo good sccre-tjfW akflla—-tsurry. ring Sue

Draper now on 734 0911"

£3,100+ ADMINISTRATION
DRAMS PERSONNEL (Aqeney)

225 Resent Sfreof. w.l*

LIalie closely with rocritM-
ment and personnel aneorias._ —

-nowiiScreen ca4to and monltcT ah
expences as P.A. tu your Exec.
Organise bushrosa mnrties. Lot

. Jour typing .+ khowladgo .of.-,
swltchboanf oud iJiunlu-ud.- ,

wide and rorivd

PERSONAL ASSISTANT—
£3,500 +

cfuraro
career, plus rxcetient frinoc
' s. lnterarted ? Call JMag-beneflts. . _
Ole Verncr. 628 3691.
DRJUtt PERSONNEL (Agency)

80 Blshopdflate. E.C.'J.

sssra
rtocfc market; assist wtth stocks
and -sharos; control and
organise tb B personnel diaryand .affhirs: attend Important
meetings. Your S/H Is allaniisui. Hour o/ji is au you
need to enloy mortgane faculty,
30o L\sv season ticket loan
and 4 weeks holidays. Call Lee-

SILVER JUBILEE
CELEBRATIONS

ley Niche L 6aS clsXll

Assist with prose releases
end proraoiKinj, sitango busi-
ness lunclivs. drculade appro-
prate preys clippings «id
rcleosoe fo nugarin«3 and en/cy

Inw and easy atauwjtoer.
call GllUan Alsou in. 628
2691.

TRAVEL ORGANISER

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
86 Bishopsgate. E.C.3.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
(No Shorthand)

Sct-np brand trew division or
top company. Assist with 't.V./
film advertising campaigns,
liaising with advertising agen-
cies. Organise 1 nt-_r-compony
stmtnars and conferences, type
up press releases and aenarally«iow tiie company Image.

o skills only In rnlum for

liaise with Hotels and Travelcom games woridwldo. Organise
Tours, Coach Trips, handle
arrangements for school paxtias
and seur-catennn Imllday*.
Arrango Fany Bookings on
busy leirx, use .vour lbnltod
shorthand and Initiative to
ensure RnoDih running of UUs
hectic Travel CO. Plus evanfual
opportimliy to travel. fh>ii

MaMs/fr'
Vwn«-

BRAKE TPERSONNEL (Agency
80. BlshopsgatD, E.c3. *

ADVERTISING—W.l

cscittng ftrtd.~'
r
Cai;

tlarrcn an 73J 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL f Agency

>

lk26. Regent Streci, W.l.-

FABRICS/TEXTILES
Assist with aman tains and
arranging coUocttona In tne
snoKTOom. Liaise with in&lam-
fjs. handle orders and qtierioo.

Liaise with top client com-
S^^22

L

ta
wf£°

advertising plans and report on
current compuigiu whrm fceep-
Ing your Bin on the Budgabh

Jwur secretarial skills anq
InttlatlVB to organise the man-
aqer of this busy agency. Can
Araamla Roare now oa 734

DRAKE PERSONNEL
• _ „ (Ageticv).
225. Regent Street. W.2.

Ensure the ofneo runs smoothly
mid aim to hand!- the exhlbl-
ttons yoursoU.Use yyur seerr-
lartal skills and lit' this opcar-
1unity fq get ahead. Rlog Gall) at 734 Cr-

1

1.DRAKE personnel (Aaoncy)
225. Regent Street. W.l.

GET INTO NEWSPAPERS
Assisting In Ihe advertising

department of this wellknown
Dp'ly Newiprotr. you win

SECRETARY

Ibisc with clients, rags, andso. aganclna. Cluse up ad.
ropy and btorics. compose own
utetna's and monitor ads. in
Nm--»ojjpe«. If you llfcn lo bn

of a hecue team and bat

SSsft'ssw?"

wtth

HOLfRS- lff-4 - ••

shorthand re trobed for

DRAKE PERSONNEL fA^mcy)
61 .' Flees. Street, E.i

three Directors of small prop-

erty Company IB Piccadilly. 34

-days holiday, salary E2.2TO.

TeL 439 8777.

PRESTIGE JOB
Senior Secretary
25. GOO + + Nog.

SL™?
-0® 111 . apMtaUstgroup. Very intamtiriR T5a.

Mjbl be SbVmn minded and
ropahle tout held fort when
boss is mil. Smart offleaf. rtpe-

typswitla. next noun.trie
irins L.Vs.

YOUNO VERSATILE Socreury to
Involve herself in tutpon. travel
abroad to attend Fain. French or

i

German an advantage. WLU have
plenty of opoortunity to -advance

,

and j-our own office. C3.250 plus
luncheon vouchers and flex!
hours.—Rand services, _4S9

1

-8401.

SECRETARY ASSISTANT for
fsN2®p* Manager. Koosehald Tts-
utes- Regent Street area. Know-
iedge Frqnch/Geruun. usoful. ‘*-Q.

hoUiUi's. L.Vs, Salary
P - D ‘

YOUNG PA-’SEC .
warned rot

Advert, Manager of Scottish Field
Magazine, tniereuing and- varied
position.—GUgh, 493 8705.

I-LINCUAL German/English Sec.
f2g'a 1 ..Culturat Op). £l.917 p.a.

humourous macazin*
. needs

fivoly young Sacrefary to handlr
hocTlc advertislng_ side. Some s/

fens?
1

S.C.4, 363 7696.

Sulla fisher Bureau. XIQ Strand,
W.C-2, B36 6644.

PART-TIME SBCRETARY - reffillred
full day Mon... Thnr. and Fri.
Near Barts Hospital- ECl.rSai»y
neq- Pbonc 606 68^7.

SOCIAL EVENT ORGANISER Ca-
portimlW.l charity needs Assist
ant/cpHeue lonvar/seeretary, XB-
aoieli. Must be accurate short-

5ILVBR LINING 1—A £4.000 port
for m 'f. secretary woridua rur
Managing Director of famous SIL
voffnBtni, Discount. Suoer
offlre .—-Brook street Bureau. 32'J

SRCHRTAHY PON JIWILUIRS I To
£4,000 plus dHcount on Jewoliory
for ni/f. able to capo.In Managlag
Dlroctor'e absence, Ptua offico.'

—

Brook sow Bureca. 7M ran.
haaiL'iypHt, outgoing oNewallty. INTERNA’nOHAL Publishing co.
able to cone wtth " nU'.y-orltty ’ requires u Assistants.—See Non-
qf ozganlzing natfanuit ov&nts wWt Sec. Apms.

,Deremul {urtiribation. Lovely

Gumess Bureau. 089

E3^too^-^PnbUe RMattona M.D.
sects -out'uulng. die
PA. 754 5260 G.a,

offices. To £2. fteo
I

.w>*3 client orientated

Arrange courses for nurses
and lecturers. Liaise wllh medi-
cal students, docfrs, r.uUoa-
guas and laboralory techni-
csns. collar* Information on
patients sad ihU, organise tra-
vel Itineraries and learn about
medical journals. Type reports
on medical facts and tnloy can-
teen bCDUIM. and a_free and
easy atmosphere.

.
Plus four

weeks holidays. Your typing
skill* ore all yoju need. Call
Gtttum Alsun now on 638

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
80. Btshopegate. EC.3.

We ere urgently searching for
rea ltygoodSpcretail os and
audlo/Cooy Typists. Wo *ludl

Bkc care of you by choosing
e right Jobs

ucce
s right Jo _
cording to ability.

and patting you

TELEPHONE MRS W2GHTMAN
01-222 6064.

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD..

}
4 Broadway- Loudon, S.W.l
opp. St. James's Pane

.Underground).

GENUINE RATES
Secretaries and Audio (Med/

Legal) ca.oo.

„ Secretaries and Audio
.Commercial £1-80,

Typist— fil.66.

Students and..Visitors
.
WOlr;.

come. No pay held. :

• "

SECRETARY/MARKETING
ASSISTANT

K Director of wnati successful
i5hlon Publish !nq Company.

As well as usual secretarial
duties, will help with tho co-
ordination of world- wlrtf mar-
keang and bo responsible forsome office administration and,
overseeing the office Junior.
Good salary a.a.e.

ring
If ^^_arj_lntere4ted please

felon StocWey

:

402 5955

RECEPTION AT £3,000

Handle. Important International
caUs from Brazil and manyomer countries, organisa recep-
tion anw. send vital reports to
clients re products. Learn about
products for import and opera lo
ih* busy lelmt. If you enjoy
noetic, busy atmosphere, use

‘^Fey^^or^
BBBBBPkaar*

TRAVEL, MEET CLIENTS
Whiz out to die airport: and

meet cHmij inriudlim^aarie in
the entertaliunrat field, iravvi
abroad with jwur b toe. artrad-
Jnq mnetlnga and taking notes.
Take rharqo of Ihe .Vmlnun-a-

of this young. Uvoly trfflcf,
and Citul yoursrtf an easy going

DRAKE PERSONNEL tAflcni
236. Regent StreoL spy.'

ADVERTISING
CcMirdinete ihe adraibiiui
campaigns fnr many u-ot«wm. oneMiPloqs accounts.
Get to ktuiw all the desbmn,
end account eu.rcutires oa "auorganise the adminis-dtlon 'ft»-

Sspcfl1

JTSJ? for
raore_drtalls. Loma Wells on734 0911.
DR ”

PUBLISHING—£3,500 Neg.
UnbeUonbJo (MDcrtunlty

break Into the oubUstrtno world->
A..U» tlie DirectorM Secrotary 'P,

of thisSLJilP Comrar.y.
shortly moving to Wcenblev.
Deal wiat Clients abroad, mako

daclatons and /Til In
tor aw Director In ids artenc

"
Previous axpmimir.li arid un-
tiBi. Sounds.. exciting, then act
5S? Hi,®11 EHreboth on of--TOS 48Sfl.

— 0I "

DPARE PPR9(»fNEL r'Apnncv)
43 Central Square. Wembley/

SECRETARY
farmers of

REQUIRED for
firm or. Chartered

vestments, hi Britain and abroad.
' Bn'vell* Partners. 50 Fleet

Pa'cnr
Brooks __ .....
Street. 353 hiii-J.

SE
rtRP7*

R
.Y.7r

'^ '^5°. tor an above-
swij?® tn/f. working for Marun-
mg Diropi or. London based AuiBri-
Laa *jo. Borh on own initiative —
Brook Street Bureau. 084 0663

.

CRAOUATE Coiloqe Leaver Sec. for
Personnel /Admin, urttlt Cultural
Org. c. £5.200 n.a.—SielU
Fisher Huruau, 110. Strand,
W.C.3. 836 6644.

BELLE AGY
4 Marylc bono High St. W1
936 0731 486 2896

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT 7 Wo
specialize In Jobe In the Art*,
and Entertainment 'Worm, and
urnenov needs Secretaries with or
without shorthand for Immediate
booking*. For highly personalized
attention and top rates ring Gn»-
venor Bureau; 43 South Motion

SOLICITORS

TAKE NOTE
We hai/a now .eueperisneed
shorthand .and audio Legal
secretaries currently rcgisi-
erpd who require fotmedlBte :

asalflniTionls. No nunimun
period.

.
.. 437 7480/4187

IEMI HECBnrc t

SEOtnmL A&HCT

vro need reliable

TEMPS
fbt-lmmwUale UBlgnmesi* in

ADVERTISING, FILMS,
T-V-, MUSIC, & P.R.

TOP BATES

CALL US ON 624 3152
and start right now

PATHFINDERS BUREAU
53 Mdddox Street wi

(l minuto oxford Circus tnbe)'

tBSESrii? U

DON’T BE A TEMP\-7. >
. . Unless yoUTa "alrtohnely _

sure everything wm be mavtor .
right.for'ybd r come 'and' sea

I We'lf mokeU* NOW .

you're sure
sura

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU*
21 Brampton Arcade
BROMPTON ROAD »'

KNIGETTSBRIDGC, S.W.3. ii
rBitnmpton Arcade is a few v i

-SteM from Knightsbridge Tube S
Station. Sloano st. tall I_ . 689 8307/0010
THE place for top lobs.

LIQTU-£S

IHHCRTICUI

El.85 ?.H. Temporary Secretaria
wanting tbn most In lrresting,
assignments and the best prores-j

Ltd.. 628 t*8&5.

LEQTURc.SK

sL EG

St.. W.l. 4V9

£65 p.w. for Temp. Secs, with good

personal attention and continuous
work, with lots, of variety, .dll
nowJar lnuaetUate boptonjja. Lon-
don Town Bureau. 836

El .80 PER HOUR. Spring Into
action t Our cUeats need more
‘Raretypes ' Do call. Career
Plan. 01-734 4284.

SECS, and audio. Days at firms,
plus .evenings and weekends for
Hotel V.I.Ps. To £3.50
Tips Agy. 580 7011.

p.b.

—

D«vt4lon
tho Alfred Macks. Bureau. Im
In Mavfolr, is tooting for
catogorles or temporarsr staff
innu-osLing and varied assignment.

1 in and around the West End. Wiwont tho best and pay acc
V)Sjv. Phoue now. Trtcia ja
499 5881. 16 Lansdowne Row3

LECTUP.ESH

NT CARDEN 'spotlights
t Temporary bookings In
s. Publishing. Travel ami B

COVENT
boat
Arts.
ness World. 'Join
Covent Garden Bureau,' S3

;AL *t\

St.. HC4. 353 7606.

'NWTTMC. id go tn University ? 1M
leresting n-mporary work fan (f

_

“wllMSHIP \l1531 ,*2200.

SECRETARIAL

ORGANISER/
ADVERTISING

Deal wllh imoortant clients
and well known accounts, from
the fashion add cosmetics In-
dustry. Help wllh handling of

- campaigns lit cinema and T.V.
Liaise with travel aaenclos rod

whole department. .
keen tabs on
Think you can handle it 7 Call
me immediately. Carolina
Marsh on 221 6040.
DRAKE PERSONNEL Agency

>

10. Pernbridge Road.

FASHION—£3,500

Meet lots Of
.
Interesting

models. Uaiso with agencies
over Poes, bo responsible Tor
H*a handling of Important port-
folios tn uite lovoiv reception
area, au you need are rusty
secretarial skills, as P.A. to iho
Principal man In this fashion
round!. Interested c Don't
delay, cad Caroline Merab on
221 MklO.
DR.LKE PERSONNEL lAgracj*
10. Pembridge Road.

WORLD OF ART
.Collate dn toils for malor

exlilbitx lo bo catoloquod ior
Art. eshtbltlons. Assist with
arganlalng the display arrange- -

menu. Report on Art riima and
photographic sessions. Use
your good audio skill and Ini-
tiative to outare smooth plan-

ted inyo Inlrrcsii _
b French on

nlng. AreAn 7 call
TO4 0211.DRAKE PERSON NEL fAnency)
225. Regent street, w.l.

CRUISE CONCESSIONS
Meat the officers, stewards

and captains .of tho float.
Organise travel trips, hotels
and cruises. Learn about rec-
ruiting ships'

.
pnrsqnnol and

bandlo Internal circulars. Your
sk. skills are all you peed for
this very well known sUtrawn-
»ng co. hnjoy ...season tictot
loan, snorts facilities and staff

tierostaurant. Call Jane Brownlee.
AiiB 2691.
DRAKE PERSONNEL tAgency)

UO Blstrapagalo. E.C.il.

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES.—It s aiwu's the widest choic*
at Cotont _ C.nrd'"i Mureau, S3Pl-K St. Ef4. 3RT,

FULHAM. PA 'BCC. £3.500. Job ofno wurfc tor a hi-, ^t loaoinq
Amoriran OH Co. Lumup Pu'ham
office. 836 592J. Just tho Job.

INTERIOR DESIGNERS. S.W.l need
PA ySac. as-301iift. for Flnanda-
Director. Good Formal sltilla ln-

auettucttifling. « “mite
Arranging meeting »> and ids.
Fair omotmt cg^nfjrpntact. Super

SOO p.n,. dh-
Gulucss Bureau

offices.
counts.—Joyce
509 8807/6010.

4,000. tiecrefary for Wl Arehl-
toet's banpv nfRiMphero. Marrow
LISHIHC SECRETARIES.—For

the v.-ldpst choice It's alwavs
Govern Carden Burwu, S3 Fleet

_ 31.. F..C.4. 353 7696.
TWO SECRETARIAL ASSISTANTS

requlred_ Tot .expanding Ca^jp^ilIVmpjn], In w.

iGsmrffo&,a
.

led.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

AU PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY,
world's largest au pair Agency,
offers best lobs London ar abriud,

•7G7at B7 Hcgem sl. w.l. >«o 4TG7
. * 023 Oanord St. W.l. «08 1013.
ENGLISH-SPEAKING Au Pairs t»m

Mexico. Pay own fares.. 1 year
stay.. Alpha Ltd,., Armadale.. How-
wood. Henfs.. Scotland. Td.
barchan 5238.

EXPERIENCED MARRIED conplM
uptry.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS <::

COOK
COMPANION SECRETARY

Gentleman wtth besutltolly
appointed Scoitlsb borne sretv
someone capable or fuuuuas
these duties. Olher staff Mpt-
Ajipiicants require knowlru*

. good cooking and iho op»-
cjty to entertain. Must bo nt*;
ctasa driver. 0\vpartra«!j.-W
travel abroad in winter. I®*
references and social jW”
necosaary. No young chlWK™
or pels. Wages and otbor dour*
to be ncgoUated-—Box 0764 J'

The Times.

URGENTLY NEEDED
Someone suitably qualified Mj
orpenenced to toko care of and
teach a handicapped child m
4 years. To slay wlU\ yomis
couple returning to Cairo for 7
month i. Excofimr condlUans-
Hetum fare paid. Ploalo telcr
phone Mr or Mrs Sauiro. 01-.

AL
486.5844, room 409, y_ a.rn
11 a.m. and
evory day.

.
p.m.- p.ltla

"riMNJES^-TOP JOBE EVERY-
WHERE. Occasions! and. W-

manem Nannies lApcncyT Ur, •>

Buuclhtntp PI.. S.W.3. Oi-LM ...

W33: Vi'eycro/f Hall. ArmJrut*r ' ;

P^'-gii A'.inJnsleir 33232 iSJ1-'- 't,
12 Cborrh Lane. Cold Htabam.Chorch Lane. Cold BUM®:
Towccstor. Northerns. PattialtaD
636 ta.m.i.

MARRIED COUPLE.
keeper and Htutor.

tiaruHtanks. nr. Bournemonihf^Away man weeks from
~

VKjdnosdoj
, Excellent

£M?nnai. Apply im b
Sandbanks, Oarsot. ,w0202 707o43 at weekends.

HOUSEKEEPER required fc.- • WOh' '*

ncssron with country hawo ®
Kw. Own rooms. Vs;an advanugc. Must
Please write, nlvlne full decJfs
Res 0790 J. Tho Times. , _ <

MOTHER’S HELP, an - oalr. toT
Debereli. 3. tc Susan. 4 menu**- -

in modrnt Weal London home.

PARIS. English trot king mollitf » .
.

wauls qtrl. 20s. rvpcrlrnccd wH8 •

chUdren. to look alter Sophie, t? -
-H

montlis,. tveckonds iron. ’ min .

months. Full board, good- sartjy:
; ,

Start end April. Ti»f. : tn-736
•VJAO evrs.

. • .. . .s,.
RESIDENT Mother's Help for >

children. WlmWdJh Cdn>»?n.
Ovrn ream. £tiO p.cjn
(eves.) 947 1856.

Tcl»

—>

)

REQUIRED
' •*

.

'

tor tunnies, London or co" " jld. Lines AL
Krtwingion-

?2» P;w.jtUgfauiid._Unes^AOCtjarSotHigh

EXPERIENCED NANNIES add
Motiior'B . Helps wairttd lor .lsl
efaH femKlcs. Lend m cr country.
Top wages and an found. Lines
Aquncy. 160 EJnS St. Ksnringtbtu
037 '4166.

BEST. FUIpIntJ dnmntics. CMi,ra»> n.
Payin'] own lure./y/ansc^ttit^VfNi).
Ui Agy.. IB Htah sr.. V t,

1® W-ham. Kent. 01-650 a344/3«>e. V i?i
EUROPE. Scottish COUWU sack. aa.Yl! I-.,*

aeriasjL.*«SLW«}cV4s.^ •:

table. Driven. B«s 0910. J. T.ia ikJSw - •"

hoh, _ ,'Sb^i,
FROM PHILIPPINES—IUIW- awrijt >41* t

enceo- Engusb speaking Domcsi to

stair speedily arranged.—TdnaW
• Apmcy. nl 2705. ’ '

FROM PHILIPPINES wall rctivn-
mendad . eracrl rncod

nauw '

tiles. Tioiumifli. ....
asTMMFd. S-suar. c®AJra«.—Oil
887 tuoo. New World Agy.

V**,’. -,!Ha,
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Appointments Vacant APPOINTMENTS
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

Importante soct&ta beige recherche pour engagement aussirapide cue
possible, un

gestionnaire

formation professionnelle

Ingenieur tivU urwersitalre, connaissant parfaitemerrt le frangais et Tan-
glais, £g6 de 35 a40 ans, experiments en gestion dentreprises, connais-

sant, si possible, las problemes des pays en vde de dSveloppement et

ayanf quelqu'experience industries et/ou technique.

Cettefunction conceme un elementmotive, dynamique etambitieux, desi-

reuxde fairs carriers dans fa gestion de grandsprojets industrials interna-

tionaux comme chefde proiet
Le poste qui s'exercera ert Belgique et qui requiert des depiacements
frequents a Tetranget

:
parfois meme des s&jours protonges, consiste a

coordonner, sous-traitec; contrder, gerer un budget et un planning, Atabtir

des organigrammes, des profSs et contriver des resultats avant et apr&s
formation.
Les candidats sont fnvitSs a adresserun curriculum vitae manuscrit de-
taltie en indiquant les pretentions A Tagence Universal Media, chaussee
de La Hulpe 122, B-1050 Bmxelles, Belgique, qui transmettm. VeuiHez
mentionnersurfenvefoppe lareference tt/210l

vj Applications are invited from persons preferably between 40 end SO years of age
with experience in administration for the position of

5; SECRETARY TO
* INSTITUTE OF

BREWING
.

*.. . i leyoed society with 3,000 members which is also responsible for fuUHibiiig the
administration mid accounting requirements of the Brewing Research Foundation
as wed as organising technical liaison within the Brewing Industry end publishing
c journal.

Remuneration will be commensurate with the qualification and experience of the
successful candidate who wH3 be required to take up this appointment on 15th
November, 1977, and to join the Staff Superannuation Scheme.

^
Applications should be sent to. the Secretary,

?. .
THE INSTITUTE OF BREWING,
33 Charges Street, London W1Y 8EE

I by 25th ApriL 1977.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF
NOTTINGHAM

Applications are invited for the following appointments:

LECTURER IN AGRONOMY
In this appointment, which is within the Department

of Agriculture and Horticulture, preference will be given

V» candidates with an interest in crop physiology.

Ref: 507

LECTURESHIP IN FRENCH
Applications are invited from persons able to take

dupes in French prose, translation, essay and analyse
'-. de texte and to do specialist teaching in 19th century

French literature. An interest in modern methods of

.'language teaching and in French Institutions since the

Revolution will be an advantage. Refc 508

LECTURESHIP

IN HORTICULTURE
Ref; 509

LECTURESHIP IN

INDUSTRIAL ECONOMICS
, Preference will be given to candidates with a special

interest in Management Studies. Ref: 510

LECTURESHIP IN

THEORETICAL MECHANICS
Tm duties of this post will Include the teaching . of

-Mathematics to Engineering students and to Honours

Degree level to students in Mathemahcs-with-

EnfliOedring R* 511

LECTURESHIP IN ZOOLOGY
' Applicants should have research experience in one

,df more of the. foljowing areas: Developmental

Neuftbiology, Neurosecretion, Synaptic Physiology and

Pharmacology,'- and Neurochemistiy- Reb

These appointments wiil.be effective from 1st October,

.1977, and each appointment wiB be made mjtteliy

wiWn the first three points of the lecturer scale: £3,333,

EM57 and 23,701 per annum.

Poms of application, returnable not later than 25th

April, 1977, and further particulars, from the Staff

Appointments Officer, University of Nottingham,

: University Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD.

TECHNICAL EDITOR
OoMUlttaB Bnnla«*rs need Technical eilitar to help prej«re and

product |)hj and nOmlMlWS for projects overseas. The

would also t» responsible for Uio firm's house magazine, advising

tha Press and related activities.

A keen tniereex to high quality prvsen laUD 1

and layout, vmhln restricted budgets, espcrJence to dealhig wim
graphic designers and printer* and knowledgrol o

industry. press and P.R. would also ho an advantage.

Salary around £5.000 p.a. Applications giving brief deoils should

be scut to Julia Lloyd. Personnel Secretary:

OSCAR FABER AND PARTNERS
• upper Marlborough' Hoad. St. Alban*. Hens Aid SUT

FLAIR FOR FACT-FINDING

...CURIOSITY

ABOUT CURRENT AFFAIRS

... are un characteristics of an
Editorial Researcher. If you have

then and are In your mid- twenties—with two years' experience is pub-
I idling or broadcasting and a univer-

sity degree—there may be a reward-
ing Job hr you In the Mayfair offices

of the world's most widely read

.
magazine.

Written applications with typed cur-

ricula vlue, please, to Research

Editor

:

Bn 0892 J, The Tines

GENERAL VACANCIES

vit*
[filCIf

Legal Appointments

(A) SENIOR ASSISTANT
PROSECUTING
SOLICITOR

;

(Post PI 4)
£5,889-26,554 plus £312 supplement per annum

(B) ASSISTANT
PROSECUTING
SOLICITOR

(Post PIS)
E4,689-£5,406 plus £312 supplement per annum

Applications are minted for the above posts in the
County Prosecuting Soilcitor'-s Department. For Post (A)
preference will be given to Solicitors with considerable
experience of criminal law practice and advocacy. For
Post (B) newly qualified Solicitors wiH be considered
as it provides good opportunities for persons interested
in gaining a wide experience in advocacy in the criminal

courts. .

Essential car user and subsistence allowance are attached
to the posts. Removal and lodging expenses paid where
appropriate.

Applications, giving age, qualifications, experience and
the names of two referees should be sent by 22nd April,
1977, to M. F. C. Harvey, County Prosecuting Solicitor,
Suffolk Constabulary Force Headquarters, MarUesham
Heath, Ipswich, IP5 7QS.

SuffolkCounty Council

EXETER CITY COUNCIL

TRAINEE SOLICITOR
SALARY RANGE El.215-E3.282 PER ANNUM PLUS A

SUPPLEMENT OF £512 PER ANNUM
Applications are invited lor the above post In the CUy Secretary
and Solicitor's Department from persons with a" law Degree and
who have passed at least five hbads or tho Law Society Final
Qn^dJi^uiD Examinations or expect to have done so m the February

This pom will provide the successful applicant with good experience
In. a progressive authority which uses modern management methods.
The successful applicant Would be expected to commence duUos on
or soon alter the loth Mar. 1977,
Th*..£" ,

^f
nOT,c

K!B^aa,a,y wl" t* determined having regard to the
Qualifications of the successful applicant.
The Council will, in approved cases, pay to the successful
applicant a removal and disturbance allowance not exceeding £500

temporary housing accommodation.
Application forms and further details may ho obtained from the
vnderstgnad to whom they should be returned by the 22nd April.

D.r! JAMES. PERSONWBL OFFICER.
Civic Centro. Dlx's Field, Exeter EX1 1JN.

LITIGATION SOLICITOR

Rapidly expanding Wl firm, seeks high powered
litigation Solicitor with at least 5 years experience.

Must be partnership calibre. Challenging and exhilara-

ting work. A substantial initial salary and partnership

prospects are offered to a real expert.

Telephone: 01-580 8821

EDUCATIONAL
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Democratic andPopular

Republic ofAlgeria

MINISTRY; FUR INDUSm'AHD'ftfRGY

EDUCATIONAL

C^E. degree and Professional

Sflr. SSj

COMPANY NOTICES !

No. 00254 or 1977

ML fr E high COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery _ Division

“ *

LAWYER TO ADVISE

FARMING INTERESTS
The NiNomI Farmers’ union la a Trade Association which

norocultural industries. A vacancy exists to a small mam of
laurynrs which advises the Union's Committees and Members

“ *25" I5qg*_P f
iS?

1*?; Activities Include liaison with County
-P-P-VSgM1*"111

-
Departments and other oroanianUons

Salary 1* nmotiaMe according to experience and qualMIca cions.
Thera Is a Pension Scheme and luncheon facilities are proVideo.
Applications are Invited from Barristers, Solicitors, or those
holding a law degree.

Ploaso write or telephone for farther details to tbs Secretary:
THB -NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION. AgrtOlltero House,
Knlghtshrldpe. London SWlX 7NJ. Tel. No. 01-235 5077.

S MATRIMONIAL
,

EXECUTIVE I

for Slough office
j

A large, well established firm

otters sound position to
someone with good experi-
ence (no official qualifica-
tions necessary). Age not
less than 30 years.

Salary S4.000-E8.00Q
' negotiable.

437 7430/4117

LEEAL EXECUTIVE 1

SECRETARIAL AGENCY

ASSISTANT solicitor for senior

INVITATION TO TENDER

PESTICIDES
International tenders are inviled for the construction of

two units for the production of crushed and pulverised

sulphur for agricultural use, to be sited at Oran and
Ben'hMered.

Production capacity wilt be 15,000 tonnes per annum
for each unit.

Tender specifications may be obtained between* -1st'

and 30th April, 1977. from

PROJET PESTICIDES,

10 Rue du Sahara, Hydra, Algiers,

Tel. 60.60.14 - 60.66.33
;

. *

Telex : SONEC 52.375 DZ
Bids Should reach SONATRACH — DtVtSlQN ENGIN-
EERING ET DEVELOPPEMENT, 10 Rue du Sahara.
Hydra, Algiers, by 1st June 1977.

DRAWING OF BONDS

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT (

GUARANTEED CONVERSION-LOAN} ;- -I

1934-1959 \

BRITISH TRANCHE .

*

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT
\

4* PER CENT I

GUARANTEED STERLING BONDS
j

Notice Is hereby given that the 18995 18996 19007 19000 19011 *
undernoted Austrian Govortuuoni 4‘„ 19046. 1V055 19071 190BS wild a
per cent Guaranteed Sterling Bonds 19127 19156 19201 19202 19241 •

amounting vn 2412.800. suu. (our 19251 19280 19283 19295 19297 ,

i

aS3fe5 ^3 tv^ lVB thousand eight 19002.19306 19313 .19333 .17357J
I
mm 0red Pounds. nominaL have 19594 19-IJ3 *19461 19347 19574*^
been drawn this day aL the Bank
of England for redumption of the

have 1 19594
19578 19583
19701 19754

19625,1963a 19651
19780 19739 19792 ~i

1954.
The onutanding capital of the

Bonds so drawn, .mumming 10 24‘
per cent, will bejuyable oh o
Biter in June 1977. si the Sank
Of LTigland, London.

Bonds » drawn should be pro

20472 20475 20478 '.20486 20487
28513 20517 20614 20624 20651

br-Ktyablo Oh or 20666 £0676 20696 20741 20732
alter in June 1977. at the Bank 20766 20779 20788 20795 20806

20821 20845 20854 20878 20883
J2?

pre ‘ 20897 20898 20934 20082 2Q984
sented together with alt cgnpona £0985 21009 21013 21093 21161

"WJflS- I 21866 ’2T871 5TI979 21980 2200'.
London, l aaoia 3202s 22052 22002 22085

Anlhorlsed Depository at the 2167B 21686Bj"11 oj, England. Loans 21711 21732 21744 21752 2
gJgSJ-

a
'«S22f SlSfih 2T871 31979 219B0 2200'

pr5jB
W

n»!ii 22012 32023 22DS2 22082 22085pK!H 8EU and flriouia be 22107 22113 22137 222.41
left three dear days for a- 22189 22213 2221(1 22241 2230b
Sf}^Si2

0n
ari

Ulu^H in
Dc

R?; 22432 22435 ^85 22M3 £2569
sitortM are Ifcled In the 22570 22584 .32591 22606 22635
pri hSL'ES 22683 22715 22741 22757 22789

22971 22932 22993 25103 25114
23123 25137 2312a 2322s 23232

«»M52Sa 25276 23282 23299 23304
£i5SSS

,

^i. itio „rs?Sf el M377 25381 23411 25464 25468
Islands or Ihe isle or Man. 351BO 33493 25496 25591 25592
BONDS OF «iqo EACH 23597 >23607 23609 23663 35754B
°rwP -iff Mvame

EACH 2.7768 25772 237S2 23808 £3886
25935 23162 25984 34002 24071

69 70 24075 24118 24133 24127 2415S
1 Vo «!U 24166 24178 24189 242B5 242 '9
no? Ada 24317 24555 24595 24409 24416

xt? 24439 24454 24455 24471 24608
521 532 2*539 24S63 24670 24SS3 24596
5S5 24604 24626 24655 24685 24695
b38 6b4 3”07 24730 24779 04803 24B40
743 747 24874 24919 04922 26019 25051

bu x auu iuuuuk' niuDL uiuiKS
and stockbroVcrs and orac-
tislng soUdloro fit the United
Kingdom. Ihe Channel
Islands or the Isle of Man.

BONDS OF £100 EACH
£24-50 payable

9S9 25098 25112 25118

0040 2073
2221 2226

1178 1184
3275 1232
1385 1591
1535 1576
1652 1675
1705 1761
1979 1984
2073 2132
2226 £063
2295 2299
2440 0165
0565 2366

1082 1158
1184 1248
1232 1302
1391 1598
1&76 1
1675 1—
1761 1T7T
1984 2020
2132 2184
2063 2261
2299 2554
2465 2537

B BONDS OF £506 EACH
£122.50 payable

17T7 1869
2020 2026
2184 3194
2261 2288
2554 2579
0537 2644
2593 2688

Vi iTi ii

ClassifiedAttractions
The Times regularly runs classified

features on many subjects ofparticular

interest to its readers and advertisers.

Listed below is the next series

of classified features, so whether you're

• buying or selling, recruiting or offering

a service, these features could hdp you
toreach burmany interested readers.

For farther details please ring

01-8373311.

In theNorth ring ourManchester

office on 061-834 1234.

*10% discount for advertisers who book their

advertisement 4 weeks prior to date offeature.

508.3 5093
5168 5204
52‘Jtt 5366
6536 5643
5649 5659
5848 5864
6050

6016 6221
63v*3
6448 _ __
6558 6544
6604 6679
6786 6790
6813 6826

6038 6049
609a 614B

2808 2811 2B15
2929 2972 5016
5066 5068 3093
3144 3180 5185
32£9 3371 3383
5585 3400 3441
3574 3654 3712
3850 3837 5853
3905 5919 3923
5950 3r>57 4057
4173 4193 4225

4341 4042

4471 4473
4562 4626 4655
4o97 4698 4716
477B 4816 4857
4880 4918 4924
5014 5065 5078
6100 5101 5150
5237 EC181 5292
5414 6423 6478
6580 5615 5634
5677 5708 5711
3916- 5976 5983

2770 2113
3230 2243

3063 30o9

3659 3689
3825 3B33

aiOS" 4113
4207 4215
4507 4521
4394 4598
4499 4503

’724 1734

f?§ m
2798 2900
UyST 2967

4035 4049
4182 4197
4219 4221
4305 4331

6544 6534
6679 6t>ya
6790 67y6

6t>ya 6734
67y6 6798
6925 6962
7075 7111

6566 6577
j6734 6747 1

6798 6806
6962 ,6985

5184 5199
5441 5452

6335 6343
6391 6444

5543 5344
5499 6526
5543 S5b6
6692 B755

8762
8976
9072
9134

9198 8200

C BONDS OP n.000 EACH
’ £245 payable

634
897
1048 3101
1152 1189
1309 1313
1439 1444
1466 1494
1584 1591
1661 1681
3854 1863
2042 2047
2114 2184
0337 2305
2429 2450
2480 2505
2636 2688
2794 2793
2875 267

B

1494 1557
1591 1637

637
845 <>-.
910 936
1125 1146
1197 1218
1348 1594
1446

1681 1T78
1863 1 874
2047 2083

1567 15oO
1637 1641
1776 1839- •

1874 1987

7131 7193 7202 7344 7273 £164 mhv duuu
7283 72B6 7336 7535 733a 5*** 3401 548o 54y9 6|26
7387 7420 7436 7437 7444 o527 55al Saa5 5543 5o65
7447 7469 7476 7507 7557 6£?1
7570 7594 7607 7*23 7633 |

5^60
7644 7651 7720 7723
7770 7BOS 7861 7880
8258 8276 8296
8437 H47S 8524
8644 8681 fto9t»
8800 B844 8907

9002 9011
. _ . , 9099 9107. 9117
9143 9165“ 9174 9198 9200 |
5321 9387 9329 9343
9373 9029 9382 9o71 _ .

9802 9832 9840 9857 9895
9903 9944 10046 10068 101OO

1M50 10256 10258 ltg90 10301

104§r 104^ 10512 10622 1^3 1048 1101 1135 1^46

lO^ 1066.^ a0675 10745 10748 J258 lSOy 1SiS 1548
10765 10817 10B29 10835 I427 1439 1444 1446 1450
loioS 10930 10968 1098S 11038 ^ 1560
11046 11062 11085 11090 JU09 177R 183-*
11J 69 11199 11200 11202 11213 Jgf*
11239 11349 11355 11361 11371

ll&l ““2 2oS| ^ 3^7
11646 H5Jl 1X649 Jig? 11752 gfgl ggj SgS

K§S1 ll985 12032 12093 ^ 2505 25-36

12143 12160 13166 13245 1L262 r.’PJ,
12267 12270 12289 12305 12-316 wigg sZlfr S'ifg
12320 12330 12331 12338 12353 2368 “a7S -87B ^9 --914
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.373-

2702 270*
2825 2862
2898 2914
2949 2961'
2990 2996

2919 2921 2929 2949 2961
2968 2971 2979 2990 2996
2997 5028 *029 3080 5092
3319 .3133 51.36 3147 3164
5226 5315 5550 5559 3581
3392 3399 3406 3410 3161
3478 3536 3537 5598 3600
5611 3622 5645 5651 3679
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igJJ. 151 to 15186 itafjf iwii The following Bonds drawn,, for

ifsnS iARi* redran pHon in previous years have

ilgg? iia4 not pK
?
ent,td for «*«““« '

PUBLIC NOTICES

BANK CASHIER
GxperlcncBd hank cashier re-

quired for more varied and
tolereitlng work. This ap-

pointment of night duty

cashier In one of London's
leading casinos carries an
excellent salary and good
working conditions.

- Please writs tes
THE SECRETARY.

'

VICTORIA SPORTING CLUB
88-88 EOCWARE ROAD,
LONDON, VH 2HX.

SURGICAL
GARMENT.'
FITTERS

Manager and Assistant

rouHired to stall a new office

on wigmora Street to measure

and fit MtfenW tor cuatom-

mnda sm ulcal clastic gannents

on ' prescription. Permanent'

positions. -Prior experience

desirable.

Ring MEDICAL AND GENERAL
• AGENCY

01-955 4061 or

01-955 9426 for interview. .

THB COMPANIES ACT. 1948 to the

15681 1
15R22 15824 15835 1
15897 15924 15968 15985 15988-

‘ 16012 160*2 16055 1606*
16122 36141 36176 16197
16217 16246 16251 16271
16557 36569 16370 1639G

tractors.
1VTND1NG-UP ORDER MADE

February. 1977. _
16526 16554 16666 16601 16607
16621 16687 16698 36718 16734
16791 16812 168*9 16861 16886
16898 16889 16897 16906 16986

A—£100 -A—£100
1032 1161

H

7150 15529 24512
7477 15761 24690
7955 16925 246*11
8708 16761. 24696
5911 17063 54*98

11617 1 7074
1707$ 24899

A-£10O B—£500
21436 1081

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 17038 1TD43 17077 17119 17120 ....
MEETINGS: Official Receiver's 17121 17365 17277 17305 l7o*9 Bonds, redeemable as to the oul-
omre. Proaoeci Home. 9* Regent 17357 17409 1752o 17S7jj 17574 sinndbiD _ capital _|£24’a per cmf
Road. Leicester LEI 7DE. JZifiZ i22°l JigBG ITT97 17803 from 1959- lo 1967. have not yet

26 April. 19T7. to 17mn 17842 17B46 17861 178*5 been presented tor paymont:

The -following' 1940*1944 Drawn

NOTICE
- An advertisement* are aabtact

W the conditions of acceptance

of Timm Newspapers lAxiuri,

copies of which *ro avalteWe

on-mqtUEL,

April 18th

Commercial Property

(Midkads and North of

England)

April 19th

Guide to Conferences and

Exhibitions

May 6th

NewHomes
. May 17th

Business Equipment

CONTRIBUTORIES 26 April. 197T 18016 18039 1806* 18069 18131
K 11 30 a.m.. . 1B159 18143 18150 18154 181601B139 181*3 18150 18154 18160

H. ROACH. Deputy Official 18165 18199 18201 1829? i§59?
Receiver acting tor Ole oSH- 18306 18377 18418 -J8443.

18446-
rial Receiver and Prorldan*! 18486 18490 1 8543 18577- ISjjlS
liquidator. Prospect House, 1861 5 18629 16711 18714
WR^inl RoaSr Leicester 18735 18793 181*33 18909 18980
LEI 7DE- .

LEGAL NOTICES
rHE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8 Ttt the *

Matter of GEORGE _ HENSHERi ,oaa
Limited. Nature of Business: Menu- I THE COMPANKS ACT, _19«. Injhe
lecturer* of Upholstered Furniture.
BINDING-UP ORDER MADE

28th Froraaxv. 1977.
DATE^Ma PLACE Of FIR3T

“^EDITORS 28th April. 1977. at
Room G20 Atlantic House. Hotborn
Viaduct. London ECLN 2HP. at
11.00 O'clock.

. CONTRIBUTORIES. .On Bit same
dap -and at the same place at 11.30
0 dO«-

CHRISTMAS, Official
Receiver and Provisional

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 In the
Matter of, JACK FOWLER & SON
limited. Nature of Business: Baud-

A—Cl00 - A-Eioa
1033 7612
£.035 7957
3224 _ 9}31

Bank Of £7i0land

5OUt March. 1977^

A-ClOO
15704
1607*
1676D

LEGAL NOTICES

WINDfNG-UP ORDER MADE 7Ul
March. 1977.

DATE am PLAGE «f FIRST MEET-
CRED'rrORS 26th April. 1977. 31SG2D, AUantic House. HpHiopi

L. loSEnT EGtN 3HD. »t
o'rincb.

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same flay
and it Sib cams place at 12.30TV J. CHRISTMAS. Official

JSieFSftSSS AJT
OONJ limited. Nature of Business:
totenieUonal BuSdara Merchants.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7th

M^^E19
aatl PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 26th April. 1977. at

Room GSO A tlantic House. Hotbont
Viaduct. London - ECLN 2HD, at
11.00 o'dods.
CONTRIBUTORIES. OP the same

day and at the same place at 11.30
'clack.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
Receive* and Provisional

TJnrtlitaMp1

. ,
' SHIPPING

(AGENCIES * Llmtied. The
Companies Act. 1948.

1. MARTMtmiUPlLUU THANGA-
VELU. cm-titied Aocoumant of
Messrs. TSsagam
Chambera. .119

& Co., 14 Drvden r •

Wed Street _ Lon- 1

don WIB. IPA.ctvon notice that i

was appointed LIQUIDATOR In ihe
ibon matter on 9th February.
1977. All debts and claims should
he sent 10 m» at the above address.

Mi 7HANGAVELU
idsuiduer
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After the riots in France over Italian wine,more trouble is brewing

the alarm bells are ringing

over an ever-larger EEC
• The prospect of Greek, Portu-

guese and Spanish membership

..m the EEC has set alarm bells

ringing in France and Italy.

Two people were
_

killed in
• France last year in disturbances

provoked by the “wine war”
- with Italy.

. Feelings are rising again

among the farmers of the

Mezzogiomo and the Midi who
fear that wine, olive oil,

• peaches, oranges and tobacco

from the candidate countries

. win ruin their precarious liveli-

hood. „ . .

• The Centre National aes

- Jeunes Agricidteurs has sub-
• mined a report to the French
' Government strongly opposing
. the admission of Spain to the

European Community. Italian

farmers are putting similar

- pressures on the Andreotn
Government. Vet article 237 of

the Treaty of Rome guarantees
. the right of any European
country to apply for member-

- ship-
. _ .

• Spain’s adoption or demo-
cratic institutions will remove

..the last obstacle to her aoplica-
• -rion. The fragile coalitions

. ruling in Paris and Rome are
; caught between their Treaty
commitment to negotiate wiLb

the candidate countries and
their need to appease domestic

-.interests.

'

'r/ i'i*

Farming the old way in Italy. Bat changes most come.

A series of

'^ell-outs’
' ' The problem Is nothing new
' to Italian farmers who view it

'^s the culminatioD of a series
' of “ sell-outs ” To them the

Morocco, Tunisia and Israel are
responsible for the deoKne in

Italian sales on European mar-
kets. A Sicilian 'EEC official

said sadly that 'his wife could
not find a single Italian tarocco
orange on sale in Brussels.

Last year, Italy pressed the
European Commission to under-
take a thorough review of Medi-
terranean agriculture with the

Common Agricultural Policy implication that this was a pre-

I'lCAP) is a device for bolstering

‘‘the incomes of northern Euro-
pean producers of temperate

’'tood stuffs while neglecting
'‘Mediterranean agriculture.
'* Italian consumers pay more
for imported butter, cheese,

*' cereals, veal and beef while
-Italian producers receive little

J
for their wine, rice, vegetables,
flowers, tobacco, olive oil,

oranges and tangerines.
r Italian farmers also complain
T that Community concessions to

Spain, Greece, Turkey, Cyprus,

condition for Italian consent to
a further enlargement cf the
Community. Former Com-
missioner Altiero Spinel]L asked
that the review be as compre-
hensive as possible. The result-

ing document, an unpublished
study known as the Pizzun Re-
port, after -the Italian chairman
of the working group which
drew it up, gives less comfort
to the Italians than they might
have hoped.

With few exceptions, tariff

concessions were not found to

be the decisive factor in the
penetration of Community
markets by Italy's Mediter-
ranean competitors. In the case
of citrus fruits, for example,
Sicily and Calabria, which
account for 90 per cent of Com-
munity production, have suf-

fered a steady decline in' their
share of EEC markets, to the
benefit of Spain. But-Spain en-

joyed less generous tariff con-
cessions than Morocco or
Tunisia and still outperformed
them in penetrating European
markets.

Spain forfeited her tariff
preferences for long periods (a
month in 1970, four months in

1972, two moctfo in 19/3)
with little di*

- iible effect on
the growth of her exports-

Preferences were auto-
matically cancelled when
Spanish prices fell below the
Community's “ conventional ”

price.

Spain’s success is attributed
to her dynamic marketing and
distribution system rather than
to Community concessions. By
contrast, 82 per cent of the
farms growing citrus in the
Italian south are less than five
hectares in size and onLv 20'

per cent of their products are
marketed through cooperatives.

Overall fruit and vegetable
exports frnra ibe Mezcogiomo
dec'incd from 12.9 million
quintals (1 quintal=100 kilo-
grams) in 2968 to 8.8 million
quintals in 1973. Meanwhile
the better organized producers
in central and northern Italy
greatly increased their share in
national exports-

This suggests that the Mezzo-
giomo’s poor performance is

less a result of Community
concessions to outsiders than of
its own structural deficiencies.
Tarocco blood oranges are
delicious, but Danes, Germans

and Britons do not expect their

orange juice to look like a
Bloody Mary. The Spaniards
and Israelis, who still race con-
siderable barriers to trade,
adjust their sales to consumer
preferences. But the Italians

have yet to make, the changes
in production, distribution and
marketing which will allow
them to cater to foreign tastes.

In, the case of Greece, Com-
munity concessions clearly have
made a difference. The terms
of her 1961 association agree-
ment with the EEC were
unusually favourable, enabling
Greece to make large inroads
into specific markets. For
example, Greece increased her
share of the EEC tomato paste
market from 2 per cent to 34-

per cent between 1966 and
1973.
Her exports of processed

fruit and vegetable products to
the - six increased eleven-fold
(by value) between 1964 and
1972 while other Mediterranean
countries increased their ex-
ports only three-fold. Conces-
sions also helped Greece in-

crease her exports of lemons,
table grapes, apricots; melons,
tobacco and wine, all products
of vital interest to France and
Italy.

Greece tvas able to make re-
markable progress despite the
freezing of part of her associa-
tion agreement under the
colonels' regime.

The cost of
farm reform

Tariff concessions alone are
not to blame for Italy's declin-
ing position in certain products
markets. But French and
Italian farmers argue per-
suasively that the Community
may be destroyed unless a
further enlargement is accom-
panied by radical changes in the
CAP.
The most short-sighted way

of “ compensating ” French and
Italian Mediterranean farmers
would be to establish marketing
regimes for their products
similar to those which now
guarantee the livelihood of
northern farmers. Since most

Mediterranean products are
perishable, goods bought into
intervention would have to be
destroyed on a vast scale, with
devastating psychological con-
sequences, especially in con-

sumer-oriented countries like

Britain. Stockable products
like olive oil would accumulate
into new lakes and mountains;

The only constructive form of
“ compensation * would be in
the area of structural reform:
irrigation, retraining, consolida-
tion of land-holdings, improve-
ment in the quality and reduc-
tion. in the quantity of wine
and, perhaps, a partial switch
into non-Mediterranean type
prodnets.
But structural Teform

threatens social dislocations,

brings intangible benefits in the
short term and requires the
national government to devise
feasible schemes and 'to imple-
ment diem. The Italian record

is not promising.
The Mezzogiomo already has

an excess farm labour force of

500,000 and reform urigit well
exacerbate unemployment. At
the end of the day there is no
guarantee chat Herr Helmut
Schmidt wiU bs able or wilting

to deliver Germany’s vital

share of die cost of farm re-

fc-nu-
Italy favours a “ global

negotiation with all three candi-
dates In order to tie up enlarge-
ment and “ compensation * in
a single package. France’s
approach is more nuanci
mainly because its scepticism
about Portugal’s readiness for
membership. Both agreed, how-
ever. that tiie main challenge
comes neither from Greece nor
from. Portugal bus from Spain's
“virtually unlimited ” agricui
rural potential.

Michael Leigh and
Johann; Wilhelm

Scheid
Dr Michael Leigh is Assistant
Professor of International
Relations at The Johns Hopkins
University, Bologna Centre.
Johann Wilhelm Scheidt is

his research assistant.

AlterMrs Gandhi:

come back to

now?

Bernard Levin

Scaring all the birdies with my magic wand
I bet you'll never guess where
this is being typed. Indeed, I

am so astonished at my sur-
' roundings that I would be hard
put to it to guess myself. But

shall give us all some chtes,

‘and perhaps we can work it out

To start with, from the
1

' picture-window of my room. I
can see the sea. Those of you
who are familiar with my sense-
of-direction problem will not
expect me to know what sea it

is, and the best I can do by way
of description—enormous, grey,
-cold-looking,

_
trimmed with

white edges—Is probably not
enough to be of much help. My
instinct tells me that it is the
Atlantic, but I also have an
uneasy recollection that when
I last saw the Atlantic it was
the other side of the country.

North,so tins may weil be the
Sea.

;
More to the point, however,

is what I overlook before my
eye falls on the waves. It is a
huge expanse of beautifully-
tended greensward, liberally

supplied wkh miniature hMls
and valleys, streams, sand-boles,
bushes and trees. It looks agree-

wild ; more exactly, it

looks as though it is meant to
look agreeably wild.

Amid this sylvan scene,
figures are to be descried ; they
appear to be taking part in
some strange ritual, doubtless
with a deep religious basis.

They walk, apparently without
plan or purpose, from spot to

spot, carrying what must be
cult implements—strange rods,

kept in a load of quiver. From
time to time they remove (me
of these magic wands from its

holder and with it address
themselves to striking a smafi
white object, evidently sacred.
Often they zniss ; they then en-

gage in a curious ritual dance
with a stamping motion, at die
same time uttering vigorous
and most colourful expressions,
clearly audible to me, in my
eyrie nigh above their proceed-
ings, even through the double
glazing. To my over-sophisti-

cated western eyes, the entire
ceremony appears to be point-
less ; but perhaps these people,
whom we ignorantly call

savages, have a knowledge and
understanding of nature and its

mysteries that we have lost.

I think that should be

it isn't I should add that on
the war here the road-signs

Tay

te
truth is I am in St Andrews,
home of the Royal and Ancient,
and what I see before me is

advertised Soho establishment
of Miss Wbipley-Rodley (“ Stern
disciplinarian ”) in the interests
of yet another fearless exposure
of vice for one of the less ex-
pensive Sunday newspapers. (It
was Christopher Ward who,
parodying these features, ended

indeed sacred soil, at any rate' with the immortal * words,-
to golfers, for oyer this very made an excuse and stayed”.)
stretch of ground were fought
those legendary battles between
such giants of the game as Billy
Cotton, Josh Logan and Merlyn
Rees. (I may have got this bit

wrong, but it*:

have got this

’s the principle of
the thing that counts, I always
say.)

I am, as you may by now have
surmised, no golfer, and you may
well wonder what I am doing
(I shall not enlighten you) in
a place which appears to be not
so much obsessed with golf as
raving mad on the subject. The
restaurants and hotels are all

called things like “The Four
Woods ”, “ The Niblick * and
“The Scores” (I am staying
in “The Old Course” myself),
there are at least 58 bars called
“The Nineteenth Hole”, and a
quick check with the Chamber
of Commerce reveals that well

It happened many years ago;
when I was a political core-

spundent ; the duties of ttte

office indioded going each year
to the conferences of the tsree
main parries and the TUC.
(One of these days I shall pub-
lish my

>
reminiscences of that

period in my He, or rather
threaten to. whereupon I shall
be paid such immense sums m
husfcnnoney that I shall be able
to retire immediately. There
was, for instance, a famous
mayor of—but I digress.) One
year, at Blackpool, the Labour.
Party, which was conferring
there, went into secret session
on the Wednesday afternoon, to
discuss finance. The press being
excluded, each of ns sought to
spend the time productively;
after inquiring of a passing
BlackpodBan whether there was

enough for us to go on ; in case over 80 per cent of the shops to be a matinee performance of
in fr-L a t/itirn mnrf rtf T^iom - * * » 1_ *.1 ! • • «

Take actionnow
toprovide

School Fees
The sooneryou act, the

less it costs-and themore
thinly the load is spread,

C. Howard&Partners
are the leading specialists

in.SchoolFee Insurance-

We have helped
literallythousands
ofparenfcs to pro-
vide their children

with.the benefits
ofa private edu-
cation,without
financial stress.

We have a
range ofplans available,

or a mixture of both. Arialtocation to help combat
bufltinto themalL

Consider an example ofa combined plan; ifyottf child is

now two years old, a capital payment of±2^00 now followed

by annual payment of£700 snould provide total fees of£I7.00Q

(Sum age 8), in retom for a total net investmentof£12,300.
And in addition £8,500 wifibe returned to youinthe fmalyear
oftheplanl • . .

The right plan can transform, the financial situation of
parents while their children are atschool- as well as insuring

the fees should the parents die before schooling is completed.

The sooneryou start, the better! Send offthe couponnow
forfullerinformation.

C.Howard& Partners
^beleadirigSpeeralists in School Fee Flans;

Hcrac stnJmtjullJmds itfjtiarSjToolFeeflax, Qistop^laMe faEr^.

KAMF —
ADDRESS.

[Post to C.Howard t PartnciSjMiGcHous^OTRc^^trct^rjairiraim,
Telephone 01-7J4 S63L

G1

in the town, most of diem called
Tom Auchterlonie and Son, sell

equipment, clothing and otbec
material relevant to the game.

I played a round of golf once*
in much the same spirit as that

which leads other, almost
equally intrepid, journalists to

partake -of cannibal feasts or
visit the widely but discreetly

andParsifal in the' vicinity,
learning that there was not,
that Reginald Dixon could be
heard paaying the WnrKtzer in
the Tower Ballroom, if that
wzmdd do, I retired to consult
my friends in the ITN teem. At
that time, the electric men were
fanatical golfers, and they told
me that they were taking the

opportunity to have a round at
a neighbouring links. And what.
I demanded indignantly, about
me ? Was I to be left behind ?
Not at alL they said: I wonld
be most welcome to come along.
But, said I, I coodd not play
golf ; indeed, .1 bad never so
touch as held a- golf cktb In my
bond. They ‘looked at each ocher
for a moment in silence, which
was broken by Mr George Fficch
saying, “I know—why don’t we
teach him ? ”

Some of the others, one or
two of whom knew me as well
as did George, if not better,
replied that I was clearly in-

educable, and that I would only
spend my time complaining. But
that, said George, would be the
fun of the thing ; and so it came
to pass that, equipped with a
variety of “woods” “irons”
“ drivers ”, “ putters ”, “ half-
bottles of brandy” and other
essential tools of the game, I
played golf for the first time
in ray life, and so far, at any
rate, the last

I must say* George was an
extraordinarily good teacher,
with the ability—hallmark of
the true dominie—to impart
knowledge and enthusiasm
simultaneously, while never
seeming to impose authority. If,

for instance, I complained that

shut up and just hit the bloody
thing.”
On one occasion, I recall,

did hit the bloody thing. My
ball bad come to rest more or
less in the middle of the fair-

way. and on an upward slope;
I was thus under the necessity
of sencSng the ball over a bill

without knowing what lay on
the other side of it- By some
extraordinary chance, I con-
nected with the ball first swing,
and a mighty crack I caught it-

Hastuning to the brow of the
hill amid the ironic cheers of
my fellow-players, I saw imme-
diately on the other side of it,

a delightful pond, into which
my

_
ball had

vanished.
It was a long afternoon, to be

sure. Even before the experi-
ence I had been more or less
convinced that golf should be
considered as one of the three
most elaborately pointless occu-
pations to which human beings
have ever applied themselves
(the other two being stamp-
collecting and, of course,
ballet), and by the end of it I
was quite certain. My bio-
graphers should note that I
went round in 282 strokes and
ruined a perfectly good pair of
snede shoes. As for Mr Ffitcb,
he should note that he is going

I was cold,' he would scream, to figure prominently in those
'if you are candid memoirs of which I have“I don’t give a sod it you

cold”, and when, from time to
time, I inquired whether I was
holding the club correctly, or
standing at the proper angle, he
would bellow, “For God’s sake

spoken, and would be well
advised to send the money now.
By telegraphed money order, to
* Golfer. St Andrews ”.

<Q Times Newspapers Ltd 1977

Gandhi]i, bless his soul,
chuckled a good deaL Nehru
had a sustained streak of mis-
chief until, two years before his

death, the Chinese border opera-

tion knocked the gaiety out of
him.

His successor, Shastri, had a

coarse peasant talent for trans-

lating gtobal concepts into pure

corn. For example: he never
spoke of the atom bomb, it was
always bondhgoUa, or candy-

floss bomb.
The most cruel aspect of Mrs

Gandhi’s 11 years of rule was
the slow eradication of laughter
in a country where .even a
despotic court was graced by a

jester, and the peasant in Hs
parched field is still sustained
by a grotesque joke or two.

It is said that she talked of
the old guard Congress leaders

as “a bunch of jokers”, and
thought Parliament was packed
with too many comedians. So,

literally, the jokers were kicked
out, and Parliament all but

closed.

Ganbi hatao, eradicate

poverty. Roti, kapda, makan,

bread, clothing, and. shelter.

Sterikaation With deadly

earnestness ^be set to organize

campaigns which ignored tim

fundamental indolence, the in-

herent good nature aned sofrn«s
of rural India. And, m Delhi,

the sEgbtest evidence of hap-

piness suggested a secret

passion. It bad to be profred-

Goveronteot by dossier

searched for weaknesses of aM
the good things of the filedi that

kffrm spirits tegfe- Because the

trains ead to run on time. Mrs
Gandhi, cool architect of the

breakup of PaMstan, super-

woman -who possessed the mak-
Inss of ihe uudear bond), her-

self gripped by war psychoszs,

put the country on a permanent
war footing. This of course

means police, CID, and spies.

Trwtiamt, deprived of laughter,

were offered the black comedy
of a man in uniform, any kmd
of uniform, brandishing a big

stick, grinning greedily, and

saying, “ therah Jcatega ,
FU

cut yours”. They are used to

the big stick, or danda. They
are also used to being deprived

of privacy, constantly spied up-

on. But when private parts (as

Indians call the sex organs) are

to be forcibly tampered with,

then it’s better to die fighting-

Jayaprakash Naraywn, India's

most authentic diving Gandman.
correctly seized the mood of

the people, and articulated

their feedings. He said it was
time to rhtoilc of armed retis-

tance.

I was a shisliya (disciple) of

the socialist triumvirate which
TP (as we affectionately knew
in'm

) led jo 1942, which
organized ifce Quit India move-
ment after the Congress leaders

were arrested an 1942, and
which went underground to

sabotage the British war effort.

It newer meant any violence to

anyone-

JP was in bis vibrant mid-

thirties, with not the slightest

intention then of either spend-

ing the best period of ms man-
hood in jail or of challenging

Nehru for power. The dialogues

were mostly about reconciling

Hinduism with Marxism

:

Gandh i-ism with • socialise

materialism ; spiritual austerity

with worldly plenitude.

.

It was a tragic accident that

one of the socialist trinity,

Yusuf Meherally, died before
Independence ; end the other,

Ashoka Mehta, was already pre-

paring to join Nehru’s govern-
ment. The romantic, idealistic

force in Indian politics was left

to JP alone, who became a dose
acmerent of Viaobha Bhave’s
land-for-tbe-landless voluntary
movement. Intellectual,

dreamer, wandering sage, JP is

obsessed with a saintliness

geared to our time, and of our
time.

Mrs Gandhi’s imposition of
the Emergency was an act not
so much of an authoritarian as
an opportunist. She declared

that power was her respl ,

btiuy. Her' critics agreed;
added. that in the Hindis y

-

tion responsibility tvas

maintained she loved £&
more dearly than JP, who tooL '

of violence. \

.

Her spies came out into the
-

^?en (which spies should never.
do), and wielded the danda all

-

the way.
JP has spent most of bis past'-’.-

20 years wrestling with tfe#
contradictory impulses of hj*
people, reading what I wotdrf^-

'

call tne “body language” -

Hinduism into- Marxist contra.
dictions in Indian politics The
best example was Gandhis *.'.•

shrewd guess that India could -
7

not be mobSazed to fight stand,
ing up: we are a fiorizbnfoji

-'r
'

people, with the supreme rift •

of laziness. Hence, lie down, :
r

down in front of the trains, Ke *

on the roads, lie down anjaa.-

..
Certainly when JP spoke of

violence he spoke from his faith
' - -

In India’s innate, romantic re:
.instance to violent change. Mrs

r
Gandfei muzzled the press and
made the media her mouthpiece. "

115 India -JP, who has -walked his ..

from one end to the other. ’ •

knows that oral communication*
Is still the most powerful force
in' the rural areas. Certainly, '

there is a mythic Gandhian
revival in the way the oppose. >

tion to Mrs Gandhi was mnbO-
ized in the 19 months of the - -

Emergency.
Her humiliating: election de-

feat is a result of overkill. She- -

committed a blunder only an
opportunist politician makes—
lost contact with her home base.
In almost the same way as Mr
Bhutto -in Pakistan has lost con-
tact with his home province, die
Sind, Mrs Gandhi defeated her-

'

self m her northern Uttar- Pro-
'•

desh. And yet; Uttar Pradesh :

remains the centre of power in :

the new electoral map: all 85 :

seats to the Opposition.

But the Hinduism of the
'

north is now even stronger,

allying itself with affluent
Gujerat on the one' hand, and,

'

on the. other., accepting
Gandhi’s thesis of. the massive
untouchable vote.

Mrs Gandhi will have to
establish herself in die -southern
Congress belt—but the Nefarus
have traditionary despised,
used, and discarded the south
Indian.

"

JP, bringing together the un-
touchable leader, Jagjivan
Ram, and the orthodox
Gujerati, .Morarji Desai, has
gone €us way, done, like

GandM,-<to devote himself to

(EL! L A nr

setting Tup “ people’s panels”.
n he was Chief MinisterWhen —

of Bombay we used to call him
Moral-ji, and ins favourite

word then, as now, was evil-

Then, as now, he could not

understand women: then, as

now, he confused- personal

morahjv with public good. He
has a quiet sense of buznour,

and con tolerate goodoatured
ribbing, even in rite press, but

be can be, God help =us, blinded

by bis- .patemaHsm.
India has not torn its past:

k has sought refuge in it. The
re-discovery of India would
have to be based on a Hindu
renaissance. But it would have
to be on authentic Handuisn).
which knows that the soirit of
man is die theatre of a dialogue
between his body and the eter-
nal wra-body.

It as the Hinduism which
Ends wisdom in the Gita and
Pleasure in the erotic poetry
of the Gita Govinda. Hindus
who wiH not renew themselves
now could be a pain an the »wck—like that other orthodox lot,

the utterly priggish Marxists.
It Mar-iii off well, ti»s new

Hinduism—with a sumptuous
buffer stock of foodgyains, and
$3,000m in foreign exchange:

’

the worst of the Nebru inheri-
tance vividly played out; a mass
of people who five in the open;
and who0 seemed co have voted
not out of fear but for the
romance in the Hindu cona-
tion.

Victor Anant e-

Nothing can now detract from
the overwhelming success of
Alex Haley’s Roots, the saga of
black American history which
has sold more than 1,500,000

copies in hardback in the
United States. The television

series based on the book (half

of which was screened by the
BBC over the holiday weekend)
attracted record audiences in
the United States.

Yet Haley arrived in London
on Sunday night furious about
an article in The Sunday Times,
which auestions the reliability

of the research Haley conducted
into his own ancestry, which
forms the dramatic core of the
book. The article, by Mark
Ottaway, seeks to show that the
man Haley believes founded h«s
family in America could not
have been taken as a slave from
the West African viHage of
Juffure, at the time Haley
states.

With few written records to
work an, Haley does not claim
that his book is accurate in
detail—and the television

series, which cuts some corners
for the sake of the drama, is

even less so. Yet he is still

wounded by what be sees as an
attempt to denigrate it.

A chubby man with greying
temples, wearing a fawn cash-
mere jacket over dark brown
trousers, he loosened his red
striped tie and paced across his
large suite ata Farit Lane hotel.

“I spent 12 years doing this

book”, he said. “And I resent
any person who is obviously
opportunistic spending seven
days in Africa and then writing
a story which seeks to blemish
the deepest, strictest, most
honest research I could do.
given - (be materials I bad to
work with.
“ It’s hurtful on several

counts. I take great pride in
what I put into being a good,
solid, hard-working author. I
resent an opportunistic person

The Times Diary

Sticking pins into a best-seller

seeking to say it’s hogwash.”
Nobody, said Haley, had pre-

viously questioned the book's
basic authenticity. The fact that
Ottaway has done so partly on
abstruse points of detail, and
has not conclusively disproved
Haley’s version, does not, in the
author’s view, lessen the harm
done-
“ He has put on it a mark of

doubt. That’s what matters”,
he said. “ People won’t remem-
ber what the specifics are, hut
they’ll remember that it has
been questioned. I’ve just been
on a radio show [Start the
Week) and none of die people
who discussed it with me knew
what the article had said. They
just knew it raised questions.
“ It was written by an oppor-

tunist who wanted to find a
Mg splash exposi story for the
from page and he was deter-
mined to get it. And now I
have to spend all my time talk-

ing about him when there’s so
much more about Roots to talk
about.”
Ottaway denies premedita-

tion. He explained to me
yesterday that he went to

Gambia on a free trip, primarily
to write about tourism. It

needed, he says, only brief
inquiries there to mow up grave
flaws in .Haley's method of
research.

"

Most of what there is to say
about the book—which will be
published here next week—has
been said and reported exten-
sively in America already. Both
blade and white Americans
have found ir a revealing expo-
sition of - an important part of

fry v 4c*

Haley yesterday : “ ft's hurtful.’
1

their history. I asked Haley
what significance he thought it
might have for people in

Britain. .

“The story of black people
in England is the same but it’s

a step removed,” he replied.
“They went to the Caribbean
in slave ships instead, of going
to America. And now their

descendants have come here to
England."
He took me over to a table

where he has a large blown-up
photograph of a page of ship's

records which he unearthed
from the Public Records Office.
A discussion of whether he
found it in the PRO or at
Lloyd's of London forms part
of the attempt in The Sunday
Times to discredit the book.
Ottaway establishes that he did
not find it at Lloyd’s, but
Haley points out that he did
not, in the book, claim to have
done so. The important point is
that the record itself is either
genuine, or an elaborate and
unlikely fake.
The page records the depar-

ture in 1767 from Gambia of
the Lord Ligonier, carrying 140
slaves to Annapolis, Maryland.
This is the ship on which Haley
believes his ancestor, Kunta
Kinte, was carried. On the same
page are records of many other
ships carrying slaves to the
Caribbean.
He has another blown-up

photo .of a page of records from
Annapolis which show the
arrival of the skip, with 98
slaves surviving. And on that
page are' also recorded the
arrival of ships camring white
convicts from England and
Ireland.
“ This is history ”, said Haley,

gesturing towards the pages.
“ This is where Americans came
from and it's been obscured. We
hear a lot about the Pilgrim
Fathers but not about these.”
The material rewards of bis

12-year research and writing
wifi not be affected by attempts
to cast doubt on its validity.
“I know I am a millionaire ,

he said. “My accountant told
me that. But I don’t know
exactly how much I’ve mad&
I’m really not that interested in
money. I guess you can say
that after you have it.”

He is unenthusiastic, too,
about some of the other cosse-

S
uences of his success. “I
aren’t written a line «nrf

Roots was published ", he said.
“ Something happens when this

sudden fame comes. Suddenly
you don’t have any life any
more. People ask you to do in-

terviews and to lecture and
they're people you don’t want
to let down.”

In illustration of this, his
phone was ringing throughout
our interview. He explained to
callers that he was only in Lon-
don for three days and was in
"an x hours in the day situ-
ation
“ Everyone has an urgent

reason why you must talk to
him”, he said. “You feel you
want to go somewhere and puc
walls up all round you and
write. Pm a writer; I don’t
want to become a professional
talk-show guest. The price of
being well known is too great.
In June or Judy I’m going to

ck it in.” Then Che phonepa
rang again.

Hoary
Tony Benn needs some new
scripts. On his visit to Washing-
ton fast week 'he was telling
the same story he told there
a year ago, although it remains
factually misleading.
The story is how British offi-

ciate had advised against issuing
a stamp to mark toe American
Bicentenary last year, on the
grounds that ir would offend
many Britons by honouring a
military revolt against the
crown. In fact a stamp was
issued despite any such advice,
though for Benn to have re-
vealed that would have spoiled

story- lie moral he drew
was that 200 years is a short
time m politics

Princess Arale revealed her
pregnancy:

Senous : Lady Fiona, when dW
you gee your first inkKng?

.

Lady F: Ir was when she
arrived and told us she wonHhri
be taking part in the three-day
event we'd organized for her
and Mark. “Doctor’s orders”,
she told us. “Tm a much -preg-
gers, you know.” That was when
we guessed. I’ve not been so

surprised at anything since
Daddy won the Ladles’ invita:
aonraceat the Old Surrey and
Uuddingtold point^co-point. Of
course I didn't tell anyone-t
except for Charles «i<l Lavinia
and Sarah and that polite young
man from the Daily Express.
Mom was the word in more
senses than one, if you get my
meaning.

Serious: And how did Mark
react?

Lady F : Ob,- he was splendid,
to marveDons form. No restrain-
mg him. It was apple-pie beds
for all of us that night, and 1

don’t think we have to lot* far
to discover who pot Che. rubber
mouse in among the kidneys at
the breakfast buffet. He says
mat if it’s a girl they’ll put her
down right away for the 1996
Olympics. And he was so good
with the press. Didn’t say a

word. Just smiled nonchalantly,
climbed into his Range Rover
and roared away. It was pure
bad luck that it was in reverse
gear at the time and be winged
a couple of gamekeepers, but
not too badly.
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Preggers
Justow Serious, my court cor-

resjXMdeut, Isas secured an
exclusive interview wfitii Lady
Fiona Fetfoefc, a weekend guest
at (he house party where

Margaret ThatcherJs name in

its official Chinese translitera-

tion seams to represent her
hopes—and those of the

Chinese Government—for what
she wilt do to the Labour Party.

The Chinese characters chosen
mean " scatter and slice”.
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MOROCCANS TO THE RESCUE
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:)ire Is Africa’s heartland. When
\ is out of the news, this is

1
“-gotten in preoccupation with
','aer African disputes. It was
3f necessary for a small but
.^tive invasion of Zaire to

.kite shape four weeks ago, in
the form of the seizure of towns
in Shaba (formerly Katanga)
province by troops of the Congo
National Liberation Front from
Angola, for alarm bells to start
ringing in African as well as
European capitals. As in I960,
when the Force Publique
mutinied, the Lumumba regime
dispensed chaos, and Katanga
seceded, the problems of
Zaire are again being " inter-
nationalized ” President Giscard
d’Estaing has brought the West
directly into this process, bv
supplying an airlift to Morocco
to send troops to Kinshasa, and
this within two weeks of clear
indications by the United States
that it would not become
involved and that it puts its
hopes in mediation by Nigeria.

France’s part in the Moroccan
operation is subsidiary, since
both the Moroccans and
Zaireans are using their own
planes to transport the troops
that President Mobutu has
requested. Nevertheless it is
probably decisive in enabling
Stem to become capable of halt-
ing the advance of the so-called
Katangese gendarmes in Shaba—and also of shoring up the
President’s own power and
regime. French action proclaims
that the West has an interest to
be defended in Zaire, which
France is not prepared to let go
by default. This would evidently
have happened, in President
Giscard d’Estaing’s view, if

France had refused King
Hassih’s request for the airlift,

now nearing the end of its

mission.

The
.

West’s interest needs
identifying. Crudely put, it lies

in not allowing Zaire to go the
way of Angola, or—to take
another parallel—Ethiopia. The

invaders of Shaba come from
President Neto’s Marxist Angola,
and are logistically supported by
Him |f president Castro’shim, even
denials that • any Cubans are
involved is true. The Angolans,
not ro mention Dr Castro, have
made ir clear that they regard
Zaire as a country ripe for a
people's revolution against “ tbe
ruling clique

Russia's intentions have not
been made explicit, but her
growing involvement in both
Ethiopia and Angola tends to

deepen her interests in “anti-
imperialist ” struggles in any
nearby stare. The West has been
virtually eliminated from Angola
and the Horn of Africa, and the

question
-

arises — in African
minds as in others—whether it

will make a sand anywhere, or
allow a total vacuum to develop
into which Russia will be sucked
in the usual way.
The African states are divided

over Zaire, in accordance with
their ideological position. Presi-
dent Sadat has made his concern
over any further precedents for
external intervention in Africa
very clear, and so has President
Nimeiry of Sudan. These states,

with Morocco, form a solid front,
which has tbe advantage of being
based on the Organisation of
African Unity charter. The block
may be derisive if Nigeria also
condemns the Shaba invasion
and its motives. For Nigeria’s
support the West must earnestly
hope.
But there are risks in the situ-

ation, particularly for King
Hassan, but indirectly for the
West also. The only reason why
the Katanga force has got as far
as it has is that Zaire is weakened
by maladministration, corruption,
and discontent. The economy is

in decline. The invaders are not
secessionists invoking Tshombe’s
shade. They are calling on
Zaireans to rise against a dis-

credited autocrat. They are in
contact, if not in collaboration.

with rebels in Kivu : the sur-
viving remnants of the Gizengist
and Mulele factions which were
stopped onlj’ by Tshombe in 1965
with the belp of white mer-
cenaries, after he had been
transformed from discomfited
provincial satrap into prime
minister of the Congo. President
Mobutu has cot been able to
extinguish them.
Thus his need of tbe Moroc

cans is not only to repulse the
invaders. He needs them because
his own troops are almost useless—at times even mutinous. But
for knowledge of their poor
condition. President Neto would
hardly bave sanctioned tbe
attack, which for him has a short
and long-term objective : the
short-term objective being to
take the pressure off Cabinda,
the longer one to spread
Marxism to his neighbour. It is

improbable the Katangans could
get to Kinshasa, or even to
Lumumbashi, though the Cubans
conceivably might with local
backing. The Moroccan reinforce-
ments are designed to discourage
their ambitions, to make them
retreat from Shaba to encourage
the Zaireans to stay with their
allegiance, and ultimately to
clear Shaba. The danger is that
tbe Mobutu regime has gone
beyond the point -at which it can
be reformed and revived. If dis-

content goes deep enough
foreign contingent cannot save
it, and might only exasperate the
local people.

The future is thus hard to
predict, and President Giscard
d’Estaing seems aware of this

in the careful limitation of
France’s * commitments, under-
taken perhaps as much to pro-

mote King Hassan’s prestige
and his standing against Algeria’s—as to save the shaky western-
dependent regime of President
Mobutu. Much will now depend
on whether President Neto, and
his Cuban allies, decide to raise
their stakes.
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Mr Yitzhak Rabin, has somehow
managed to salvage a certain

personal dignity from what in its

essence must be one of the most
undignified political downfalls

since Merreraich left Vienna in

a laundry basket. For a prime

minister in office to retain die
leadership of his party by a frac-

tion of a percentage point three
months before a general election

was already unimpressive. For
him to throw in the towel six

weeks later, just as the election

campaignwas getting under way,
because of irregularities dis-

covered in his wife’s hank
account, seems downright
pathetic. And a further indignity

is inflicted by the Israeli law
which does not allow a caretaker

prime minister to leave oiffice

but condemns
_
him to twist

slowly in the air until tbe elec-

tion is over and a new govern-
ment has been formed.

None the less Mr Rabin’s
abrupt but firm derision to re-

sign the leadership of the Labour
Party seems to have. won the
respect of many of his country-
men, and it was probably the
rijjht decision both from Mr
Rabin’s personal point of view
and from that of his party. The
erisftnce of Mrs Rabin’s
Washington account is, unfor-
tunately, a peccadillo by what
has-become the prevailing stan-

dard of 'Israeli public life, and
it may sdem very unfair that Mr
Rabin’s political career should
be sacrificed for it. But the
harsh truth is that Mr Rabin was
politically vulnerable precisely
because of much larger-scale

corruption recently discovered
among other leading figures in
the Labour Party, most of whom
were his political associates. He
had been able to survive this

only because until now there
was no suggestion of personal
corruption on his parr. Once it

became known that he and bis
wife were keeping thousands of
dollars illegally in the United
States (for whatever purpose)
his leadership became too great
a liability for the party to carry.

Internatibnally, however; hiS

resignation has ‘ certainly
aroused concern—especially no
doubt in Washington where he
was regarded as a moderare and
reasonable leader who, while not
exactly a soft touch, could
always be relied on to give due
weight to the importance of
maintaining good relations
between Israel and the United
States. Mr Peres, who replaces
him as Labour leader and there-
fore potentially as prime minis-
ter, would probably be much
harder for American policy-

makers to manage.
He is certainly a much more

experienced politician, and his

experience—as a disciple of Ben

to act on its official derision
last year to remove the
unauthorized settlement at

Kaddoum, near Nablus; and one
of his most recent political acts
was to sign a pledge to support
any party in the next coalition

which insists (as the NRP almost
certainly would.) on new elec-

tions being called before the
Government agrees to withdraw
from any part of the occupied
West Bank.
Against that must be set the

.fact that Mr Peres possesses
qualities which in political

matters Mr Rabin- sorely lacked,

and which Israel sorely needs

:

imagination, flexibility and will-

ingness to take risks. He is any-

thing hut a sentimental diehard,
and while the Suez experience
will hardly have taught him to

rely on the United States as an
unconditional supporter of

Israel, it must have taught him
how difficult it is for Israel to

resist really determined Ameri-
can pressure. He should be
better at taking the initiative in

diplomacy, rather than merely
reacting to initiatives from else-

where. than either Mr Rabin or

Mrs Meir before him. He is

almost certainly better placed

Gurion who was closely involved than Mr Rabin to halt the slide

in the diplomacy of the 1956
Suez crisis—goes back to a

period when Israeli policy was
much less closely tied to the

United States than it has been
of late. He also has a well-

established reputation as a
“ hawk ” on territorial issues. It

was his obstinacy, as much as

that of the National Religious
Party ministers, which made it

impossible for the Government

of opinion away from Labour
towards the old and new opposi-

tion parties to the right of it;

and if as prime minister he con-

vinced himself that a peace
settlement involving major con-
cessions was both attainable and
on balance beneficial for Israel,

h.e would probably be as good as

anvone at persuading his

colleagues and the public to

accept it.

SPAIN BREAKS A TABOO
The. legalization of the Spanish
Communist Party is important
more for its symbolism than for
the direct effect it is likely to

have on the electoral balance in
Spain. It can be seen as a sort

of peace treaty formally ending
the Civil War of- 1936. Although
it will not entirely lay to rest the
passions aroused by that war it

brings Spain, out from under its

immediate legacy and into the

community of democratic
nations, thereby also providing

Spain’s ticket of entry into. the

European Community. It is. a

gesture of faith in the maturity
of the Spanish people and a

very considerable
.
political

achievement, considering how
little time has passed since the

death of General Franco.
The true strength of the party

can now be openly tested. It

was never strong in votes and is

unlikely to be so-now. It-gained
importance in the Civil War
largely by being better ' orga-

by its skill in organizing the
working classes and conducting
clandestine activity. It must
now take its place in the open

at one time further exacerbated
relations by setting up a rival

pro-Moscow party in Spain. He
has said that “ in the west we

as one of 125 legal parties. With can have S9cialism only, if

an estimated voting strength of

something between seven and
twelve per cent, it will clearly

have a significant voice, but it

is unlikely in the foreseeable

future to gain anything like the

importance of the Italian or

French parties. A great deal

will depend on what, if any,

Alliances it can form with other

left-wing parties. Here there is

a good deal of uncertainty.

Memories of the Popular Front

of 1936 are still alive and dis-

couraging.

On the European level the

Spanish communists will now

the democratic and pluralistic

systems are respected;, and if it

is based on majority consensus,
with a readiness to give up
power if this majority ceases to
exist ”. He has spoken in favour
of Spain joining the European.
Community and he is not cam-
paigning against American bases
in Spain.

None of this means that

in certain circumstances the

Spanish Communist Party might

not take positions that further

Soviet interests, for it still sub-

scribes broadly to Soviet foreign

policy, but the party is in no
have a legal footing from which way directly subordinate- to

to cooperate with the Italian and Moscow and its present policies

French communists in working are compatible with the demo-

out attitudes towards liberal

democracy on the one hand and

the Soviet Union on the other.
nized than most other .parties _— --- _ . ,

and by holding the key to * Senor Carrillo, the Spanish com-

Soviet military help. It main- muni st leader, has been one or

twined considerable importance the most vigorous and outspoken

under the Franco regime again critics of the Soviet Union, wnicn

craric order. With luck, there-

fore, the Civil War will not have

to be fought again. Socially,

politically and economically
Spain is now a different place,

and the Communist Party is a
different party.
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Letters to the editor

Lib-Lab electoral Nuclearpower : effect ofU S policy
pact
From Lord Beaumont of Whitley
Sir, Mr Richard Lamb's suggestion
(Letters, April 11) for a modified
electoral pact between the Liberal,
and Labour parties is retrograde,
impractical and undemocratic.

It is retrograde because a situa-
tion where the Liberals bold seats
by the good will of another party
is debilitating and precarious. The
moment when we emerged as a
national party again was the
moment when such pacts collapsed
and few of us would want to move
back.

It is impractical because it Is

highly unlikely that the left wing
of the Labour Party, and therefore
the NEC, would allow it to happen.

It 'is undemocratic because, even
under our unfair electoral system,
the voters should be given a choice
between Liberalism and Socialism,
which are, as Mr Lamb would be
the first to state, 'very different
animals. This is the fundamental
reason why many of us have cam-
paigned over the years—successfully
—that Liberals must always fight
wherever they can.

It is quite likely that in the short
term an arrangement such as Mr
Lamb describes would be good for
both the Liberal and Labour Parties.
I believe that in the long term it

would be bad for both of them and
that in both the short and long term
it woukl be bad for democracy.
Yours etc,

TIM BEAUMONT,
House of Lords.
April 11.

Reform of system
From Mr David Grace
Sir, In today’s edition of The Times
(March 30), while reviewing the
prospects for the Liberal Party,
Geoffrey Smith questioned the
motives of the five and a half
million people who \’oted Liberal at
the last general election. Why is the
Liberal voter singled out for
attention ?

If Mr Smith is asserting that
many voters vote in ignorance of all

or part of party manifestos, £ must
agree with him. Indeed they may
vote for the colour in Mr Cal-

laghan’s face. Mrs Thatcher's hair
or Mr Steel’s tie. That is their
privilege.
The function of an electoral

system in a democracy is to give
expression to the views of tips

electorate whatever Mr Smith or I or
anyone else may think of the basis

and value of those views. The case

for electoral reform rests on the
proposition that the- entire elect-

orate, not merely five and a half
million voters, is cheated at every
election.

I have tbe honour to be
your obedient servant,

DAVID GRACE,
114 York Street,

Cambridge.
March 30.

From Mr Richard Knox
Sir, The major setback in the
American nuclear power pro-
gramme resulting from the
President’s acquiescence to the
anti-nuclear lobby by stopping the
development of a commercially
operating fast reactor using
plutonium fuel has serious implica-
tions for the rest of the world.
Announcing his decision yester-

day (April 7) the President made
the remark that the United States
was not dependent upon foreign
suppliers for its fuel, but that he
hoped other countries that were
dependent upon imported fuels
would follow the United States
example.

In fact, due
.
to its profligate

consumption of its own fuel in the
past, the United States now buys
considerable quantities, of fuel
(both oil and nuclear) from other
countries, with all that implies
.about the future, availability and
price of these fuels. In addition to
its extravagant use of American-
produced oil, the United States
embarked

.
on 'its nuclear pro-

gramme by developing a - type of
reactor which uses refined uranium
fuel more rapidly than any of the
reactors being developed in other

.

countries. But, bv its speed in
development, and derisiveness over
the choice of * standard ** reactor
type, it established a large over-
seas market for its nuclear engi-
neering industry. The justification
for this choice was that the reactor
fuel being developed for the next
generation, the fast breeder
reactor, would be plentiful, and
that the United States had ample
fuel enrichment capacity to deal
with the needs of the American-
buik reactors throughout the world
in the meantime. Now this eo na-
tion will be upset if the fast
breeder is delayed.
The new chairman of Britain's

Electricity Council (which will
now be faced with further
indecision on the British fast

breeder following President Car-
ter’s announcement), Frank Tombs,
has summeu up the situation
succinctly. He said recently that
we have to be clear that the
future fuel supply of Britain, as of

the rest of the world, rests on
nuclear power. That being so, fast
breeders -are inevitable.
The development ‘ of fast

breeders is well advanced in
Britain, -and there is more than a

hint that the nuclear industry in
the United States . would ' welcome
a bait to fast breeder development
in other countries so that it had
time to reach or surpass their
present capabilities.

That the President should be
concerned over the spread of
dear weapons is, of course,
very proper. However, .a great
deal of emotive rubbish has
been talked about this. At the

smallest end of the scale, the threat
of nuclear blackmail by terrorists

is presented as a reason to avoid
getting into the plutonium economy.
The task of constructing a nudear
device has been greatly oversimpli-

fied by the media, with claims that

a student in nuclear physics could
build a bomb once he had tbe plu-
tonium. The main obstacle this

student would have to overcome
would be the fact he would kill

himself before finishing his work.
In fact, there are far simpler,
cheaper and much safer -ways for

Increasing pressure

on London airports

terrorists to hold as many pt

nth
eople
anyto ransom as they could wi

home-made nuclear device.

More difficult is
.
rhe

i

prevention
of nuclear weapon capability spread-
ing to irresponsible countries. This
is a complex -problem, but basically

means that by offering the neces-

sary processing capability to foreign
users, those countries -which already
have tbe weapon capability can keep
some control on the situation

through the Non-ProKferation
Treaty. By simplv withdrawing,
these “ irresponsible countries ”

outside the United States will be
tempted to develop such facilities

for themselves. If they have the
intention of producing- weapons and
the associated delivery system, they
probably have the means of produc-
ing their own fuel, anyway.
Of greater concern than the pos-

sible spread of nuclear weapon
capability should be tbe growing
certainty that those nuclear weapons
already in existence in large Quan-
tities will be used when, at abont
the end of the century, the worftl

starts to squabble over the remain-
ing precious resources tf oil, coal
and uranium, and has no fast
breeders to produce the only signi-

ficant alternative fuel.

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD KNOX,
Electrical Review International,
Dorset House,
Stamford Street, SEL
April 8.

From the Chairman of the Local
Authorities Aircraft Noise Council
and others
Sir, On March 31 the three local
authorities bordering Heathrow
airport had their last opportunity
to question the British Airports
Authority’s plans to build a fourth
terminal there, which by 1985 - is

alone intended to handle as many
passengers as do the entire airports
of Amsterdam or Copenhagen today.
Over 50 local authorities are
affected by these plans, but apart
from Surrey County Council and
"the GLC no other authority teas
consulted.
For over 10 years governments

have ducked responsible solutions
ro tiie airport problem, finding -it

expedient to yield to small rural
pressure groups while ignoring tbe
environmental needs of 21- million
people around Heathrow. There iras
no money for Maplio yet mors has
been spent on supersonic prestige
than Maplin would bave cost. Scot-

land and northern England still

have no major international gate-

ways, while more and more traffic

is being pushed through unsuitable
south-east airports.
Heathrow is a badly planned,

badly sited airport. To spend £107m
on a further terminal with separate
access and transport links will

merely add to tbe confusion, while
the increased passenger traffic

—

about 38 million in 1985, compared
with 22 million last year—will choke
the main road and rail routes into

London.. The government’s new pro-
posal to transfer some services to

Garvin ck.larvirick, will relieve some of the
pressure; and in practice, Gatwick
could take half of Heathrow’s
present traffic b«ore_ reaching its

own capacity limit. Clearly there

Crisis of steel

From Mr Hugh Corbet

Sir, The third leader in The Times
yesterday (April 6) reveals an
inability to analyse particular econo-
mic or industrial problems in a
systematic setting and, by its

innuendo, represents a political

attitude that should have died in

World War IL I would like to make
three points.

into which you will bave helped to
put the Community’s steel-using
industries ? If the approach you
favour is adopted, where will it

end ?

Third, you rightly point out that
the Japanese have a highly
efficient steel industry. Its
efficiency can be measured by the
distances over which they have to
import ore and cool for smelting
and to export the resulting steel at

The

should be no more investment at

Heathrow up til a sensible long-term

airports strategy has been worked
OUL

Quite apart from the economic
arguments, the government

.

should

not even consider increasing air

traffic at Heathrow without first

implementing a phased ' reduction
of permitted noise levels, and the
eventual banning of non-certificated

aircraft, as the United States will

have done by 1985.
Since the BAA’S unilateral action

on the. fourth terminal raises so.

many issues of regional and national
importance, we have asked the
Secretary of State for tbe Environ-
ment if he will set up a public
enquiry. We appreciate the needs
of employment and a prosperous
aviation industry; but the concept
of an infinitely expansible Heathrow
must be dropped from the govern-
ment’s calculation!Iations once and for alL
It will simply not be accepted by

of life

First the European Community, competitive prices. The nasty
like all industrial countries, faces innuendo comes out in the sen-

Futore of broadcasting
From Mr J. A. Camacho
Sir, How refreshing to read the
views of authentic practical experi-

'
1 » isence. Mr Nethercot (April

manifestly right. He might have
added that tne exchange of staff

between local stations, regional
centres and London is also valuable
and enriching. If what is suggested
(the Annan report is not easily
obtainable in rural areas)- is three
tiers, respectively for national,
regional and local broadcasting,
each controlled by a separate and
independent authority, the proposal
is clearly illogical. How cad an
organization be truly 'national if

has no tap-roots outside the
London-Qxbridge triangle ? Tbe
conception smacks of the desk-
bound bureaucrat; it is neat and
tidy but woefully unrealistic.

Nor surely do we want such a
proliferation, of official bodies. For
example, to give a separate body
the task of examining complaints
is to take from the BBC’s Board of
Governors and from the IBA one
of their mostS important responsibili-

ties. For they are not, or should
not be, _ executive bodies ; their

the problem of. uncertain recovery
from a worldwide recession. The
problem can be analysed io terms
of the particular problems of - the
steel industry, the textile Industry,
tiie automobile industry and any
number of other industries. But
your editorial was about steeL
Taking industrial production in

“Traditional protections
essive and deliberate

aggregate, steel enters into it in
liny fixeda fairly fixed proportion, certainly

un. How

primary functions should surely be
to guideguide and instruct, to decide on
important matters of policy and,
above all, to represent and protect
the interests of tbe public.
Yours faithfully,

_ A. CAMACHO,
Homestall,
Sedlescornbe.
Battle,
Sussex.
April 4.

in the short run. How do you pro-
pose, then, to reconcile, on the one
hand, the objective of helping the
Community’s steel industry by limit-
ing production and the availability
of steel on the European market (in
order to raise its price and make
European steel companies more
profitable) and, on the other, the
objective of increasing industrial
production in general ? Don’t these
two objectives contradict one
another? And, if they do, which is

to have precedence ?

Second, do you not see that in
an interdependent system (or in,

as economists say, a general
equilibrium

.
situation), tbe

.
res-

trictive action of the officially-

sponsored steel cartel cannot
remain confined to

.
steel ? If the

European Community's plan to
help its steel industry—of which
you vaguely approve—goes into
effect, the Community’s steel-using
industries, employing far more
people than the steel producers,
will .immediately find themselves
at a competitive disadvantage
against those industries abroad
which wili continue to have access
to cheaper Japanese steel. What
will you then recommend should
be done to offset this disadvantage

fence

:

against
export policies, designed to destroy
particular Industries in other
countries, need to be strengthened
and made more speedy”. Do you
really believe the Japanese design
deliberate policies to destroy indus-
tries in other countries? Is it not
that they have adjusted to what we
have preached to them about com-
petition ?

The .rules of international trade,
embodied in the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), do provide for protective
action when an industry of a
particular country cannot adjust to
the existence of a more competitive
industry abroad. But it is called a
“safeguard action”, with apolo-
getic connotations, recognizing the
right of

.
the other country to its

competitive advantage. An aggres-
sive export policy would be dump-
ing or subsidization with public
funds. Neither can be proved
agaiost the Japanese steel industry.
(What, by the way, is the amount
of tbe losses of the British Steel
Conmration that is covered by
subsidies from public revenue ?)
If the European Community's steel
industry feels disrupted by imports,
tbe appropriate action to take is

through Article XXIX of GATT on
which, many would agree, there is

much that is constructive to be
discussed and implemented.
Yours sincerely,

HUGH CORBET,
Director,
Trade Policy Research Centre,
1 Gough Square, EC4.
April 7.

the millions whose quality
it impairs.
Yours faithfully,

JUNE ROBINSON, Chairman,
Local Authorities Aircraft Noise
Council,
EVELYfr ATLEE. Chairman,
Federation of Heathrow Anti-Noise
Groups,
ANGUSIS McGEOCH, Chairman,
Heathrow Association for
Control of Aircraft Noise.
April 7.

the

From Mr W. H. C. Bailey
Sir, One cannot help viewing with
horror the euphoric attitude of the
British Airports Authority in their
desire to push several million more
passengers per annum through
Gatwick under existing facilities.

Notwithstanding the £7Dm on
“ redeveloping costs ”.

For in ternational/continental
flights there is only one departure
area

; there is only one arrival
area. It is necessary to pass through
the departure area to get to the
arrival area. I was there last
Saturday afternoon (April 2) and
there was extreme congestion—to
put it mildly—of people departing,
people seeing them off, people
arriving and ^people meeting them.
This with only two arrivals in the
same half hour.

.
On top of this, the baggage hand-

ling—through ' no fault of the
handlers—by any standards, must
be jps bad as anywhere in the world.
It_ took the people I was meeting
65 minutes to get their baggage
after landing and I' am told that the
general average at Gatwick is 42
minutes.

Clearly there is a desperate need
for a third London airport.
Yours faithfully,
W. H, C. BAILEY,
Woodlands,
Tennyson's Lane,
Haslemere,
Surrey.
April 6.

oh» Evelyn’s library
From Mr Raymond E . Maddison
Sir, Neither Mr Latham in his letter

March 24, nor Sir Geoffrey
Keynes in his interesting letter of
March 25, has put forward any
reason why the library of John
Evelyn should be kept physically
.together..

No one would dispute that before
its dispersal; a. full bibliographical
catalogue of the library could, with
advantage, to scholars, be made.
Unless John Evelyn made manu-

script notes in his books however
(and no one has to date suggested
that he did) it is difficult to see
what purpose would be served by
the library’s physical preservation
that could not equally be served by
such a: catalogue.
Yours faithfully,

RAYMOND E. MADDISON.
80 Sutton Road,
Heston,
Middlesex.

Lead in ancient Rome
From Dr N. A. F. South
Sir, Professor Black’s contention
(Letters, April 6) that we must rule
out the main lines of the aqueducts
as a possible source of dysgenic lead
poisoning is valid for the city of
Rome itself bat not for other places.
As I have shown in my book Man
and Water, Roman engineers were,
when it was necessary, quite capable
of building “inverted siphons’’, ie
pressurised pipelines, in order to
carry water supplies across river
valleys or other depressions. Lead
was the material commonly used for
such pipes. Nearly 20 examples are
known and by for the most impres-
sive selection was constructed on
the four aqueducts which supplied
Lyon, perhaps as much as 10,000
tons of lead being used in this par-
ticular case. To test the theories of
your correspondents tfae decline and

Where are they ?
From the Headmaster of Picardy
School

New towns
From Mrs Alice Coleman

Sir, Surely Lord Greeiwood
#
(Apnl

5) has imsidennfied the b*rd. ft

is not.the goose that lays

eggs, but the ostrich, with its .head

in tne. sand. From such a sand-

clouded viewpoint it may be pos-

sible to believe in a vast expanson

of British Leyland as a justification

for another new town ; or to beheve

that Kirkby New Town sets such

a shining example that it sooulu-

be duplicated; or to argue that be-

cause momentum has already been

gathered in a- given -direction it

should on no account.be baited in

the light of reappraisals.

From a more factual viewpoint

we see Britain as a country “at
grows only half her own food in

a world where food demand ana
food prices are rising. There are

now only three countries that are

net exporters of "food, and the need
to double our own food supply

should be a realistic consideration

for any responsible government. To
advocate the.

.
sterilization

.
of yet

more farmland to buOd a new town
is now completely irresponsible.

In this" country there is a super-

fluity of dead space. Vast areas of

derelict land, waste land and scrub

are breaking up the inner city, and

may well be the major reason why
it is dying; ler us bring new life

to these dying areas, and spread

the building employment required
throughout all our cities, instead of

concentrating it into a single #iew
town.
We have the choice. Either we

use tiie urban wasteland and con-

serve farmland, or we. conserv- the
waste land and sterilize the farm-

land. Lord Greenwood believes that

the latter course is preferable. I

cannot agree "with him.
Yours faithfully,

ALICE COLEMAN (Director of the

Second Land Utilisation Survey of

Britain),

King’s College London, •

Strand, WC2.
April 9.

Sir, Where are all the very bright
young men and women going ?

Yesterday (April 1) we were told
mat they are not attracted to
medicine; in recent years we have
been assured that they do not go
into education, they do nor take up
careers in engineering and tech-
nology, and that there is a dearth of
able students following science
courses. Then where are they ?

Perhaps, if we define our terms,
we may find the picture is not as
black as it is being painted.
Yours faithfully,

KL J.'FYFFE, Headmaster,
Picardy School,
The Oakes, .

Erith Road,
Belvedere, Kent,

Lyon rather than Rome might
be the more revealing case to study.

In reality, though, I suspect that
the problem is more complex and
obscure than Professor Black sug-
gests. Brand new lead pipes whether
in the main aqueducts or in dis-

tribution systems would be more
likely to poison tbe water than those
already well used. By degrees water
conduits - tend to accumulate a
lining of calcareous deposits ; in
some of the open channels—-Nunes
and Cologne for example—the in-
enjstrations are notably thick. Thus
in time the risk of dysgenic poison-
ing from the water supply systems
as such would reduce not increase.

If lead poisoning js to be seri-

ously considered as a threat, to the
long term health of Roman citizens

surely the problem has to be con-

overlooked. Not only lead but just
as insidious, mercury and arsenic,
were mined by the Romans aqd
water used in these workings or
seeping from them penetrated, un-
checked and unsuspected, water
resources used for drinking and
agriculture. Also to be considered
are.purely domestic sources of lead :

various types of lead utensils and
water containers, dishes, cooking
and storage pots, and a variety of
food items which were rich in lead.
At present the evidence is very

inconclusive. More is likely to be
learned I suspect from the conse-
quences than tiie causes. Where it is
possible examination of a suffi-
ciently large sample of the lead
content^ in the bones of Roman
burials is the more fruitful approach
now being adopted.
Yours sincerely,

NORMAN A. F. SMITH,
Department of History of Science
and Technology,
Imperial College of Science and
Technology, SW7.

From Mr Neville Goldretn
Sir, When considering the expansion
of Gatwick Airport the Government
persists in the assumption, sb

general, of disregarding the north
of England. It clearly does not 1

appreciate that Gatwick Airport by
road from the north is almost
inaccessible, involving as it does
crossing or endeavouring to skirt
London.
Yours faithfully,

NEVILLE GOLDRELN,
Lloyds Bank Building,
11-13 Victoria Street,
Liverpool.
April 6.

Learning languages
From Mrs Nora Wooster
Sir, Undoubtedly one of the
greatest disadvantages faced by
immigrant aod many indigenous
youngsters is the way they speak.
If in addition to the three Rs they

. m

Fragile eggshells
From Major A. E. Sturdy
Sir, I cannot entirely agree with the
finding of the scientists, reported
ou the front page of Sanirdav’s
Times (April 2) that the shells
of eggs laird by factory bred bens
are not inferior to tbqse of their
free range sisters. I sometimes find
root the former crumble between
the fingers even before boiling. I
contend that they are inferior be-
cause the- layers receive no grit in

their diet, whereas the grit picked

sidered more broadly. At one point
tiie need to pro-

learned Queen’s English as a second
language, a lot of their difficulties
would be removed. There would be
an added boons in that the real
riches of numberless dialects would
more likely be preserved; and the
feet that young children accustomed
to hear and encouraged to pro-
nounce new sounds and rhythms,
would have their ability to learn to
speak and understand foreign lan*
guages enhance d-

Yours faithfully,

Strabo Temarks on
vide lead smelters with chimneys
“ so that the gas from the ore may
be carried' high into the air, for it - NORA WOOSTER,
is heavy and deadly”. Nor should . 339 Cherry Hinton Road,
river and ground water pollution be Cambridge.

up by free range hens is generally
supplemented by ground oyster
shell.

Incidentally, it is only in oW age
that I have at last discovered that
tbe tops of boiled,eggs should be
sliced off at die thin end, to avoid
spiffing the yolk. A difference of
opinion on tins subject was, if I
remember correctly, the cause of
the war in Thackeray’s The Rose
and the Ring, the delight of which
is, I fear, unknown to modern
generations of science fiction fed
children.

Youcs faithfully,

A. E. STURDY,
68 Holland Park, Wll.
April 2.
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Five-year

trip to

unravel Inca

mysteries

OBITUARY
SIR ROBERT TREDGOLBts: - .

Jv-

Rhodesian Chief Justice resig§£j|; ‘:

in face of repression - |t

By A Staff Reporter

A British archaeological expedi-
tion is leaving for the high Andes
in Jure to search for answers to

April*&- - I.*1
.
- •••' I tjmvggsm; :

pu^g questions about the Incas,
i - * 4 mi mi mum inmKM ud to help their modern descend-

ants by restoring the jnca irriga-

tion system to a barren valley,

using the original' masonry.
It Is called the Cusichaca Pro-

ject, and Is sponsored by the Insri-

tue of Archaeology, London Uni-
versity, In association with Oxford
and Liverpool universities.

The Cusichaca site, in the lover
Urubamba Valley near Cuzoo,
Peru, Is 7,000ft above sea level.

Just above the transition between
the highlands and the monLana.
It consists of a large Inca town,
and preceding settlements of ax
least three important periods of
prehistory, representing three
thousand years of continuous occu-

between 'William Dennison, son of Mk'flBl "ySatSIlBB pation.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Dennison, of Ea&gpi * im The expedition will last for five
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Forthcoming

marriages

,

Mr K. J. Stechley

and Mias A- L. Lauristoo

The engagement* is announced
between Janusa, son' of. Mr and

Mrs W. Stechley. of Snnninghill.

Berkshire, and Alexa, daughter of

his Honour Judge and Mrs
Clifford Lauristoo, of Stinnjus-

dale, Berkshire.

Mr W- A. Dennison
and Miss T. A. R. A. Brotherton

The engagement is announced
between William Dennison, son of

Mr and Mrs R. E. Dennison, of

Dr A, D. Gosmaa C^rtCT liSt ()f
and Miss M. J. Anstey

The engagement is announced 1 j npnr
between Davrd, oi»l-v son of Mrs A A lltvy
V. Seibel, of British Columbia. i j
and Margaret Jane, eldest daughter 5| 111DS1SS3.OOFS
of Mr and Mrs John Anstey, oE “ “
Welwyn Garden City. From - Our Own Corresp

° zoologists working Caere. They will
be led by Dr Ann Kendall, of the
Institute of Archaeology, who has
spent the past eight years in a

Cairni T. L • LUThi.dti. romnuiy mvnsrflTnr. ... . u,.
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Inca remains, carried out in con-
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cJ
J,
ffiK.

r°P&««r ot imparhmt contribution no anravet-
Mesrico ; Mr W. Tapley Bennett, 1 and tiauohion Rudnwfck. dlacMc of Chlchmier. ling the mysterious prehistory of
a career diplomat,, to be per- Z^„g^Sr

t?u.
,
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manent representative at Nato ; 10 h Dncsi-m-charac of wiutcburdi m-durpe of winkbum and Maai«becfc. the Knowledge to solve modern

The engagement is announced Mr Sulhvan. with Ganarow.

between Captain Larry Robertson. Ambassador to the Philippines to niAme nr iVewraRrie'
Irish Guards, youngest son of move TO Iran ; and Mr Wilbert “h« o.
Captain and Mrs 1. G. Robertson, Le Melle. rhe sole black Georg^g. Josmond. to 1*

“nlfl^M. w. Hodgson, vicar of Peruvian problems.

Melle, rhe
in. Vicar of St Cano
bo Rector of Chart*

WiMMfhom with Nowblggln-bv-UK-Soa.
diocoso of Nmcmie. on Juno 30.

AJ!^r%JS3r American id the list, to be “WV-J. .hi u«™ 01 CiU,Sh““r -

shire, and Alexandra Eliza beta. Ambassador to Kenya mid the of st Andrew's, . sp-.wh hikl to bo
daughter of Prince, Michael Sev^rito.

y vicar of si snaa-s. syker.

jccw or Newcastle, on Juno 1 k 1 ** ,,
Canon £. E. LurV- Roclor ot Christ StOWG AnneRj Mil
inreh. St Lconarda-on-Sca. diocese

Ca 6 ’

7. ^ ^
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The others, whose nominations Diocese of Norwich Episcopal Church in Scotland

The Stowe Appeal Ball will be
held at Stowe, Buckingham, on
Saturday, May Zl. Tickets, at
£9.50 with dinner or £5 after

and Mrs James Edwards, of hare been known for some time,
j

The Rev v. Hum. formerly vicar of The vwv Row d. a. Guthrie. Provost
j
dinner, may be obtained from Mr

Heatherdown, Ascot, Berkshire,
j
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Marriages
Atlanta lawyer, to Australia ; Mrs Hunstanton.
Anne Cox Chambers, chairman of
Atlanta Newspapers, to Belgium :

Dr Robert Goheen, forma- presi- § '
I ,

dent of Princeion University, to

Montano University.

and ^HQss^f^^^mb
1
* dent of Price University, to Class lists at Oxford University

Tbe marriage took place very 5*“; mSLJ!^ Jt
quietly at Cailford Magna parish The following Class lists have LaUlcs- C; B. m. Goodman. p«mb. St C. Robertson. St- Azm«-s, St Albans
rhurrh on Mo™ia.vTA.Drif 11 Mike Mansfield, former Senate '““r", k„ Paul s 6: M. c. Grant. Jesus. Cow- Girls- GS: s. p. Rowland. Hertf.church on MooMy, Apni ii,

ieaAar to Tasan and been issued at Oxford Umveraty . bridge cs: g. r. p. Hadiicid. pnmb. Bremwjwd s; p. rumbu

l

Jesus. Sevan
between Hugh Morgan lea

,
d
,
er i » Japan ; and

“r6 ,,. ( Mr r.wirvp Vast a nriw dtrdo-
WWJams, snr, and Mss

|

a career diplo-

Mary Lamb.

HONOUR MODERATIONS:
CHtCK and LATIN LITERATURE
CLASS 1: T. a. Allen. Exeier.

Haruslcy Holgato GS: Jacqueline M
Hcrrod, St Hugh's. SheTflold HS: M. S
Hibbcrt. Ball. Manchester GS: T. W

Mr T. P. Whitaker
and Mrs ML A. Obbard
The marriage took place in Lon-
don' on Thursday, April 7, between
Mr Thomas Whitaker, of 57

Dulvrtch C: J. D. Atkinson. Wadh. HIbbIiuor. Ball. Hymrra C. HuU
Newcastle RGS: J. R. M. BUrlh. R. M. Hobbs. Pomb. City of Londot

part HS. Plymouth: R. ti. Smltii. Uni v.
R Gordon’s C. Aberdeen: E. R. Tins-
ley. CCC. Bedford Mod S: M. P. R

HLBBlnaon. Ball. Hynirrs c. HuU- « Te3ke.Exol11r. 8t laiylBbone CS: F
R. M. Hobbs. Pomb. City or London f.-

Thompson. Ball. Abingdon S: Altoo
a- a .1 n uni... tfAhi. Tri-in, t~- M. Twist. Wadh. Crown Woods S

Memorial fund
for children

Wore, Worth S: Rachel H. Bowlby. St S: A. J. D. Hodge. Keble. Trinity C.
Amur 1 ,

Central Ncwc.utio HS: J. A. Glenalmond: c. J. Hmiynu, Jraus,
Cisughton. Merton, K Edward's S. Brentwood S: W. J Huntington. BNC.
BLrmlnohain: J. E. _Cubbon._ CCC. Alleyne’s S. Slone: Nina S. Jacobs

Elinaid: R. V nicer. Keble. juieyn's
C. R. Wakoflald. Exeter. Emanuel s:
Allton E. Walkor. St Anne’s. Bradford

!v^y An appeal for a Lady Allen of^ ri on C^banl . of Hurtwood memorial trust fund was
Jude Farmhouse, Kingsley, Bor-

]aunched yesterday, the first
don. Hampshire.

SSaSTL^iS r iL-Xfigh-^^TcraTeioni ^S^'-lor G\&r-0°*'n£rn:rounded me World Organization uigon: D. M. C. Mltrholl. Merton, p- J. Lennon. Hadh. Downside S: Wright. Si Annc-’s. Sherbomr S for
for Early Childhood Education worth 9: J. g. f. powihi. *icc. win- «. o. Quocn s. si Pct-r's s. ctriaj c. j. c. wyW. Nt-w winchester
and rhe. UunHInnnoH ChfMW C: D._G. Shlpf.. Gil Ch. Onvil- Es »"• C. _

.
udon, Liiiiwicii «•> .V“*rw: uviiwti, «>aii.euiai a. LiOnaon . tumei j. *>i

xoicr. Mosncs HS. J- H. L^lgh Pcmbfrton, Ch Cli. Eton; Monmouth S Tor Gl

Christening
The infant son of tbe Hon Martin "““z
and the Hon Mrs Janson was ^Ln_d„i
christened Nicholas George by the nrS
Rev E. G. H. Saunders on April 9, Jg*" “f

»
at St Michael’s, Chester Square. ^1̂ ,

^

^(^parenmareLordSteag: ^TISSSSS
naver, Mr Kernvyn Madocte- be “sent to MrIS

dlrK»r, T7,SJ,“o™ fS2S
and. Miss Jenny Nicholson.

airecior, x nomas uoram rounoa-
tion, 40 Brunswick Square, Lon-
don, WC1. Cheques should be

Sir Robert Iredgold, PC,
KCMG, QC, who ivas formerly
Chief Justice of Southern Rho-
dei : a and Chief Justice of the
Federation of Rhodesia and
Xyasaland, died at Maratidellas,

Rhodesia, on April 8. He was
78.

He became a figure promi-
nent beyond the wide confines
of Centra] Africa when, in 1S6Q,

he resigned as Chief Justice of
the Federation in protest
against the Law and Order
(Maintenance) Bill brought in

by die late Sir Edgar White-
head’s Government of Southern
Rhodesia. Hs denounced the
Bill as' an outrage on almost
every human right and an
unwarranted invasion by the
executive of the sphere of the
coarts- He regarded it as a
panic measure, discriminatory
against the Africans, which it

certainly -was, and an unjusti-
fiable curtailment of the rights

of free speech, freedom of

assembly and freedom of the
press.
He followed up his resigna-

tion by ah attack upon White-
head and by an appeal for the

formation of a “national
front D

of moderate people of

all races, which he hoped would
be able to form a government
after the next general election,

due six months later. This met
: with no response.

Over the years before I960
he had contemplated resigna-

tion from the bench on more
than one occasion in protest

against discriminatory legisla-

tion, and, when be finally did
resign, he took the decision

entirely on grounds of con-

science and at personal sacri-

fice, fully realizing that his

action might be ineffective in

altering the course of events

—

as it proved to be.

In 1964 be emerged from re-

tirement to make a strong
speech against the hardly-

concealed intention of Mr
Ian Smith's government to make
a unilateral declaration of in-

dependence, following the
Rhodesia Front’s overwhelming
victory at the polls. Ee said

it would be the plain duty of

every soldier, policeman or
civilian to do everything in his

power to defeat such treason-

able action by the use of force.

But, when UDI was declared
four months later, it - became
apparent that his appeal to the

people had once again evoked
no response.

He never ceased to condemn
the Rhodesia Front's African
policy, which be conceived as
“ white supremacy for all time ”,

but his warnings fell upon deal

ears. Ifis conception was of a
slow transition to majority
African rule, with safeguards
in the constitution to protea
the white minority. But, human
nature being- what it is, this

policy «uld perhaps only have
succeeded had the Europeans
lacked confidence that they
could hold down by repressive

sai

mm

measures the African pofrula-

tica which so greatly oumiim*
bered them.

In 1968 his account of the
great .struggle . was judicial y
told in his book The 1 Rhodesia
ihm was my Life. ,.

For many years Tredgold
took a leading part and was
a great influence in legal, con-

stitutional and social matters.
Ir is a measure of the newness
oE the country that he was one
of the few people whose family
bad lived in Africa for four
generations. He Was very
proud of this. He knew every
corner 1

of Rhodesia ; he loved
the wild life of the veldt, and
was a picturesque and much
loved figure wherever he went.
While on the. bench be was.

.held in tbe greatest esteem and
affection by whites and blacks
alike. Throughout bis life he
was a staunch advocate of the
rights of the Africans, and. in

his support of their cause, he
was never deterred by Fear of

European criticism. Though
the Europeans disagreed with
him so -profoundly, they never
ceased to respect him.
His manner and his gaunt,

ascetic appearance suggested in

many ways the missionary, not
the missionary in the sense of
the newly arrived “do-gooder”,
but in rhe great tradition of the

missionaries frhose spiritual

forebears were Livingstone and
Moffat. He was, in fact, a
great-grandson of Robert Mof-
fat and a great-nephew of David
Livingstone, and this tradition

continued, in that itis sister.

Miss Barbara Tredgold, pkyed
a remarkable part for many
years as head of the Harari
Mission in Salisbury.
He was pre-eminently a man

of principle, indeed of such'
1

rigidity of principle that he
could probably never have
become a political leader—he
was more a philosopher and a

statesman than a politician. But
the verdict of history seems
likely to be that it would have
been better for Rhodesia in the
long run had bis liberal views
been more widely accepted.

eburo;, fa- amsaderab* el
gift ofowraaicjR :and no one'h^d:
-a greater -kuowiedge of nativ

’

customs and. the- -history cf:
cent3^ Africa, which' he knre^
•to discuss in ius fascinatiF-~
way • with r his friend

1

?
- especially. .young people, w?/-
- W?e devoted;^ Km' £
l" * Robert Clarkson Tredgq£
w*s born in Bulawayo in 1899jS
the.} ..son ef . Sir . Clarkson

'

Tredgold, KC, fdinner Attorney ±-

Genera*,
- arid .senior judge in

' SOWhern 'Rhodesia.- ' He was
-educated at. Prince Edward
School. Salisbury* Rondebosch
High School aad, as a Rhodes

*

.- scholar,. . at . Hertford 'XoJJege-

1

• Oxford, of wfcidi he. was elected |
an honorary fellow; in 1S6L
After a short speU of military
service in France'- in 1918, he I
resumed his legal- -.atadtea, and. |
was. called to' the' Bac in “the

1

Inner Temple in 1923.
:

For the next ten years he
practised in Southern and- r

' -Northern Rhodesia and for .a
time acted as judge in Northera ..

Rhodesia. In 1934 he stood for
Parliament and was elected MP v
for Insiza, a seat which he held
for nine years. He took silk ia ...

1936 and in that year, at the
age of 37, became Minister of
Justice and Defence in Mr God--
frey Huggins’s government, a -

post which he held until 1343, \
in combination, for. part, of the
tune, with that of Minister of ..

Native Affairs. As Minister, of
Defence be was responsible for
the arrangements made with the -
British . Government for the
Southern Rhodesian war effort.

From 1950 he was Chief Jus-
tice of Southern Rhodesia, and, -

ip 1955, he was appointed Chief .-

Justice of the Federal Supreme
.

,

Court. As is not unusual la ..

a federation, the new court had
not only to hear appeals and

.

settle constitutional issues, bat .>

to administer more than one
system . of law, in this case1

English and Roman-Dutch. .It

-was thus faced with a number
of novel and intricate problen^- -

but, under Tred gold’s - presi-

dency, it discharged its tasks

with eminent success. After

resigning bis office in 196D he ' ..

lived in retirement in Southern
Rhodesia. -

'

He acted on. a number- of
.

occasions as- governor of

Southern Rhodesia and gover-

nor-general of .the .Federation
,

and it has since appeared likely

that he would have
.
succeeded

• to the ' highest office but for

tbe change in the country which

led him to resign office.

In retirement he visited mem-
bers of the British Labour

oft

i#n

fling l

Government some years ago. at

their invitation, in Salisbury

and -he saw neoole of liberal

He was a man of rare quality
as well as of immense personal

and he saw people of liberal

thinking from time to time. He
was an honorary. LLD of Wit-

watersrand' University.

He married in 1925_ Lorua .

Doris Keilor, who died in 1972. ..

In 1974 he married Margaret.-

Helen Phear, who. survives him. ...

eart. Woldlngham: N. J.
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MISS KAREN KRANTZCKE
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Lecture ; Some famous- pointings Mr L. G. Pine, managing editor of

and their details, by Audrey P. Burke’s Peerage and Burke’s

DoyUs. Ch s/loS: 9«
don: Rowan N Eadlc. Si Hilda *. C Ralmor St J it Hennf Vin

S
'CS

righlon and Hove HS; M. F.drlsien. civ<>?iry- J R ParK. Nw Si Paul'*
Erfwaanls. tfSgggi C. Mn" LMH^H^idlMton

!i« • en™p tfiwUrn: S. Oxford: G. W. Parton. fjnlv. Uallcv-
Uoa, Snin. Headfnfllon S. Oxford, burv; D. P. M. Pearce. New. Amplc-

don: Rowan N. Eadlc. Sx Hilda s.
Rrlijhton and Hove HS; M. F.delvten.
Trln. Uppinghatn: N. J. Edwards.
K'-tAo. Vmjii's S. London; Jndit'i .

EUa*. Sntn. Headlnoton S. Oxford:
D. Xj. Evans, Unlv. CURon C. Brisioi.

S. Fiizaimons. Trln. Bedford Mod S;

Girls- S: K. D. shenoard. Peirb. Brent-
wood S: J. G, M. Webster. Oriel.
Upplnphatn S; Catherine J. E. Williams.
Sora. St Mam’s HS. Hull.

HONOUR MODERATIONS—LATIN
LITERATURE WITH CREEK

t
; Janice C. Parkin. LMH. Hcadlrjton D Indicates distinction In Greek.
. Oxford : C. w. Parton. unlv. uallcv- glass Z; None,

burv; D. P- M. Pearce. New. Ample- CUSS H: p. Bastow St J, MOriev
forth C: W. T. M. B. Pearsall. Camp G9: R. A. Carter. Jesus. K Edward VI
H lon«bnj-k Unlv: J. cj, -i. O' 1

Landed Gentry was beccnung more
coach. Som. Westmlnsier' Tutors: Angola M. Richards, Si Hilda's.
J.. M. N. Cleave. Line. Uppingham S: Loughborough HS: G. L. A. RldtLford.

and more a history book rather Sarah E. G Good, Wadh. Cheltenham Trln. Brentwood S. Essex: Elizaboth Bramsgrove HS.

than a record of estates. Half the ;
— —

GS. MorwUi.: Caroline Fouer. St

S
ene's, .Tudor Giunqis. SoUhuii: D

D. V. Grieve. Trln. Merchlstnn
C«*Uo S: D Ysannc C. Janes. LMH.
Haberdashers' Aske’s Acton Girls-*: D
P. C. Unowood. Erelar. K Edward VI
S. Bury St Edmunds: A. A. Mclnnn.
Keblo. Yeovil GS.
CLASS ID: C. Bond. Jesus. North

RiltlimsM fhHflV ' - Lban a record of estates. Half themwiUMys
• people In the 195Z edition were i t • .

Marquess .Caih(feii,-7S ; General Sir no longer “landed”. It was a UOlVCrSliy BCWS
Richard ’GOOdbody, 74 ; Miss Joan pity, in bis opiuiotL, that the
Grant, 70 Lord; Inglewood, 68 ; landed gentry sbould.no longer Oxford

GranLv
CIO.379 from Agricultural Research
Council: determination of nitrogen In
teed* and biological materials, under
Proferwr R. G. Hemingway.

Lord MaeDennott, 81 ; Air keep possestioa of their, estates. Supt E, E. East, second in com- cis.-iss from Scottish Home and Health

Marshal 'Sir Harold. Maguire, 65;- Many names ' were now recorded maud of the Oxford division,
:
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Karen Krantzcke, of Sydney,
who died at the age of 30 after
winning a doubles match in
Florida on Sunday, was one of
the most unaffectedly channur?
adornments of the tennis cir-

cuir. She was 6ft 2in tall and
weighed more than 12 stone.

Yet In spite of her stature and
her shambling walk she was an
attractive woman who dressed
smartly and had a sunny, easy-
going nature, a ready smile, and
a typically Australian gift for
playful banter.

Miss Krantzcke’s
a

genial
serenity and self-effacing man-
ner disguised the fact that she
was an intelligent, reflective
woman with wider horizons
than many tennis players. It

MESS VIVIEN
STEWART

Sir Donald Ferro tt, ,75;. Mr as being “‘fotmerty of siich and I Thames Valiev Police, has been Profpwir J. h. Barbor
William Redpatb, 54 . such a place imuiniwl iin,'tiam« mi 7-oho I in Bll.577 from Science Research Coon-appointea university marshal in eu; retution^nip of b atrarouiermoptiiiiis

says much for “ Kran's ” sense
of fun, and her personality in

general, that her friends could
ciderate an unusually large
room-mate with an enthusiasm
for Gilbert and Sullivan.
Her tennis was dictated by

her physique rather than her
gentle and thoughtful nature.
Her forehand and her smash

succession to Mr W. R. Skinner, erna to iu connate homologous syn-

who is retiring.
ui«ase.mrR rs.. under fcr j. p.

vV- V.

iHie
.1 *'i*j

Cambridge
Awards and elections

GorillanL
CIO. 156 (Tom Brttrih Heart Faundatlon:
lolal and leuional myocardlac blood
flow and regional myocardial fnncUon
In two-vessel coronarr occlusive

SELWYN COLLEGE: Fellow commoners disease, under Or 1. Hutton,
far Lmu Term. 197B: M. J. Atkinson.
RttllOxoni. assistant maaler. Eton. BUHUngUam

and J. LflCTOlng BSci London 1
.
pastoral Grants

head of sixth, form and examinations eiRioo from United Siam‘Wh
toS*2SJ$d United Stain Air Force

™a„„taUo,'ers cumpany s lo or D. Smith i space research i binary

ilDNEV JjUSSEX COLLEGE: TrtpoS
100 " UfDiU IUJUtrJ '

could be brutally dismissive.
Her most memorable year was

Prize. N. C. West. El 4.746 from Bovom-Trent Water
Authority to Professor J. Hamlin I'etvtl
engineering ' : catchment modulilngGlasgow engineering': catchment modulilng

The following have been promoted SSi/fta trom Tranepon and. Road
senior lecturers from October J

:

Arts : Critic, K. D. MacDonald: ednea-
Uon. A. M. MacBeih: llnguiatlcs and

May we suggeBt.some additions to the considerations

you generally ap^ly^o jnakmg .bequests. In the chang-
ing conditkms^ofc toe\ay; we bdlfeve’ that it is wise to

add the fpfiowili^ questions r
L

1
Does the' dftti?fty serve-‘those

1

in Icie. greatest need,

• now and i*1 1116 future ?

Old people? suffer the greatest deprivation almost
everywhere-^dieir health, housing, warmth and lone-
liness are usually at the end of tbe queue. Time is

not on their side—Help the Aged is.

Hesriurch Laboratory. Dopartmmi at
the Environment, to Dr A. H. Clarion
i Transportation and environmental plan-
ning': alrohor and road uicr.

phonetics, J. M. Y. SUnnHMi: medlrnti CiH.ldO Trom Science Research Conn-
lirMory. **. T. Ctoncfiy; pa U1teal ell lo Pro Lessor O. W. Rowe imedian I-

pc nomy. J. F. SIceman: Slavonic cal engineering' and Praroasor D. V.
languages. L. Kukulsu and L. Soukub. WU«m i tndU5rrial moiallurgy . : use ofW * McLean. superetasUc alloy for forging and casi-
Medlcfno: btodicml sirs'. R. Eason: mg dins.Medicine: btochcmlstrs.'. R. Eason: ing dies. Fnhenfp *m - An KflCfpr nee
dentistry. D_ M. Chisholm. T. W. £16.956 rrom Ministry or Overseas *'aoeige effi. Att casrer Bgg
MacFartano. J. S. Held Slid D. Slcn- Development to Professor J. D. Stewart presented by ' the JLzanna Ol

pjt fe jSSR Hpwmtse mSrgSSSZ Russia to he/husband, Nicholas

BSt^mtiSSSrar*: «. Liverpool n, iu 1913, which in to behold
More andIK. Whaley; pharmacology.. Edwards High Vacuum InternalIona! has by Christie’s in Geneva On April

M (Our Sale Room Correspon-

l?olX£: SSfM?iwaipT,pport of “ 80C dent writes) Tbe
:
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will be conferred oa Friday: and mother, bur only one »
Ennlncnring : civil yngtncortng. T. W. DSc: Dr G. H. HUchinas, former vice- known tO have been presented
Finis.*; elnctnonlcs and electrical ongl- presided IB Charge o/ research. Bur- 1 T .nBering. D. J. Marray-Smith : mechant- roughs Wrilcama Co. Unltnd Btam; IO ullh. JLt IS fcMfflellca In green,
£al BUBlnecrlng. J. VV. Hancock add Professor M. SaiwInaU. Immediate past h<>nrc 9 nnm-a ir nf thp Tzarina
p. B. Macvean. • iwwr and proTessor or .chemical eng!- Dears 3 porn^It OI Uie izanua
Vaiortnaiy-. medictno :

.
volertnsfy ncoring. Lod^ Technological University. OQ one Side ana a dOUbie-

nora.To, Weavlr.^’
,Br

LLD: Mr W. D. Coats, director. Coals headed eagle enCTUSted With

commissioned richly wrought

Docs the charity mobilise volunteers to increase its

effectiveness ?

Help the Aged is helped by thousands of dedicated
people, young and old. This is why it achieves sopeople, young and old.

much with each £ donated.

Her moat memorable year was
I

1970. Sbe and Judy Dalton
1 Formed a two-player Australian
“ reserve ” team for the
Federation Cup series at Frei-
burg in the Black Forest. They
did not lose a match in singles
or doubles; and Miss Krantzcke
did not even lose a set. Moving
on to Paris sbe beat Mrs- Dalton,
Franqoise Durr and Virginia
Wade in successive matches to

reach the last four of the
French championship. That
same year she reached the last

eight at Wimbledon.
After winning the Australian

junior championship Miss
Krantzcke made her first over-

seas tour in 1966. Ocher than
her 1970 feats in Europe, her

best singles performances lay in
reaching the Australian semi-
finals in 1970 -and again this

year. In doubles she and Kerry
Melville won the 1968 Austra-
lian and • 1970 West German
championships and three times
advanced to the semi-finals at
Wimbledon. In 1974 Miss
Krantzcke and Helen Gouriay
were Wimbledon runners-up.
Tbat year Miss Krantzcke
played singles and doubles for
Australia in the Bon-ne Bell Cup
inarch against the United Scares
at Cleveland.

In 1971 she had to withdraw
from competition for a time
because of a blood disease. Ent
in spite of that warning and
subsequent fitness problems,
the sudden, premature death of

Professor D. R. Denman writes;

Miss Vivien Stewart, Fellow •

and IHrector of Studies in

Economics at. New Hall, and

university:. lecture- in
;

•

'

Department of Land Economy, \

Cambridge University,, died on

April 6. -For. pome years- she .

had been Bursar of New Hall, a .

post which she filled with dis-

tinction . till serious illness

intervened.

With quiet competence
Vivien Stewart met the difficult

dualism
.

which
.

Cambridge
demands, devoted aKke to col-

lege and university department.

Her speciality was land studies ,

and she played
a

a prominent
part in the establishment of the

Land Economy Tripos at Cam- :

bridge in 1%1- Beyond Cam-
bridge die held senior posts in .

the University of Science and !

Technology in Ghana,, and
Nuffield College. Oxford.

In 1959, as joint author, she
published a fundamental work .

on farm rents in England mid
Wales, and at the time of her .,

deatii was completing the tests
‘

of two other works, one on t;

housing policy and the other on
regional development. As an

.

accredited . pioneer Vivien .

Stewart’s continued contribu-

tion to the development of land .

economy was counted among
,

the assured assets of the future..
.

.

Now her unfinished' work, the

endorsement of ' an untimely '.

death, remains to be taken tip

by otiiers devoted to her
memory.

iersid

dopmei

a player who inspired wide-
spread affection js a shock. Miss
Krantzcke was not a great
player. But at ber best she was
a very cood one.

DR C. J. SMITHELLS

Does the organisation show practical initiative in
changing circumstances ?

In the last ten years alone Help the Aged has
pioneered nationwide flats for needy old people, day
centres for the lonely, mini-buses for the housebound,
a volunteer-distributed newspaper helpful to the old,

aid for day hospitals, extra geriatric research, inter-
national help, and much more.

gora. A. D. Wsaver. lld: Mr W. D. Coats, director. Cools Headed eagle enCTUSted Wlin
Social sciences: econorale history. Palon: Dr. C. Leralak. _PoHah consul riinmnnric nn rhp nther - th<> tonJ. F. S. Munra: social and economic and,, consul. general In Scotland from Oiamonos on me oiner. uie rop

I

research. J. B. Parr: sociology. C. J.
Lanier: town and regional planning.
J. D. McCallum.

1070-75; Mr m. m. uiming. general of the egg is enclosed in ruby-
praducUon.

1 encru3led trellis WOrk.BP Potto Iearn D«v<rlapneM.

Will the valne of the bequest be greatly reduced by
inflation ?

This aspect is given great attention by Help the Aged
trustees. They endeavour to use funds for work
that will give enduring benefit, and therefore will

grow in value.

Science report

Genetics: Intelligence and inbreeding
Whatever the contribution of gene* not need a dowry. Marriage be- IQs of outbred children and those
tics to intelligence in ordinary cir- tween children born to tbe two of the children of double first
cumstances, the extraordinary cir- couples would be a marriage be- cousins,
camslances of inbreeding seem to tween double first cousins. ThreeThree or four IQ points does not
lead to significantly lowered IQ To

_

find out what effect the close seem much, but the difference was

Cau the donor retain a personal association with the
-work helped ?

Help the Aged welcome such a link, for tbe charity

sees itself as a channel for the compassion and good-

*, vfll of its donors. A whole scheme for the elderly

in the UK can he named in conjunction with a
'.£200'QQp bequest; £150 inscribes 'a'name on the dedi-

. cation plaque of a day centre ; £10fr names a hospital
- bed in Asia or Africa.

don adequately among humans University, Jerusalem, admisis- difference in average IQ can make
because the vast majority ot them tered IQ tests to about three thou- a very large difference in the pro-
have deeply rooted customs forbid- sand children in the fourth and portion of a population that suc-
ding consanguineous marriages. sixth grades at school. There was ceeds, for example, in comoetition
However, there is among some very .little difference in sodo- fOT school or university niaeffi

Arabs a custom that positively economic status between the In-

encourages certain kinds oF con- bred and the outbred children, but
sanguineous marriage, and that what difference there was cau-
custom has made it possible to test sisted in a tendency -for Inbred
the effects of inbreeding on IQ. • children to come from homes of

sunn Husuren in ure iuutlu huu portion of a population that SUC-
sixth grades at school. There was ceeds, for example, in competition
very .little difference » sodo- for school or university places.
economic status between the In- __ _ . .

'

bred and the outbred children, buf J**"*! ^SSSLJS^ 35

what difference there was con- ^
sistfirf in a tonrfoanr for Inbred SteSU » justify OUy Change M

Among the well-known people who endorse the value of

a legacy to Help tie Aged are Lord Siawcross, Lord
Gardiner (the charity’s president). Lady Spencer-^iurdull,

and General Sir Brian Horrocks.

Fuji details and an Animal Report & Accounts gladly sent

on request to: The Hon. Treasurer, -This Rt. Hon.-- Lord
Maybray-Kmg, Help tbe Aged* Room- TIL,' 32 Dover Street,

London, W1A ZAP.

UWI "Mm KillULUIC noo I-UH- .» . . T, —

^

custom has made it possible to test sisted in a tendency for Inbred ?2£* ,£rL?0 cb®°.?e m
die effects of inbreeding on IQ. • children to come from homes of educational poUcy. He believes

About 34 per cent of marriages higher status. are
.

dDe to the

in the group are consanguineous, The IQ of the Arab group as a ertect5 M genes nturia

chiefly first-cousin marriages but a whole 'was roughly average, but “J "“unted
small number (about 4 per cent) there were consistent differences from Rp™. parents and are thus

are even closer. douWe-first-cousifl between the outbred chfldren and mor
^ 1 ,, ^

apP6811 * ®*
marriages. Double first cousins are. the children of- first cousins. Tbe parems flrc related,

cousins each of whose parents is differences varied according to riie By Nature-Times News Service,
the sibling of one of the other's test (verbal or numerical, for c„,,—n . M4n.i. « nee
parents. It is the likelihood of a simple), but.in general there was

March 31 (266,

double-first-cousin marriage that ts a- difference of one or nvo points
increased by the social customs of between the IQs of children of (p Nature-Times News Service,
the group. unrelated parents and those of the 1977.

If a woman’s brother marries the children of first cousins, and of
sister of her betrothed, sbe does three or four points between the

Dr Colin J. Smithells. MC,
DSc, FIM. who died on March
25, at tbe age of 84, could be
described as a giant in the

metallurgical world for over

half a century.

He joined the General Elec-

tric Company new research .

laboratories at Wembley in
1919, and for nearly 20 years
had- major responsibility . for .

their metalihirgfcal work. His
books oa Tungsten, Gases and
Metals end Impurities in

Metals became classics.

In industry, just before the

Second World War, he managed
Lodge Plugs Ltd, and deve-
loped the platinum alloy used
on both sides of the Atlantic for
aero-engine

_
sparking plugs.

Appointed Director of Research
at the British Aluminium Co,

Ltd, in 1944, he organized their

new laboratories at Chalfcot
Park, and on retiring in 1956
became managing director of
Magnesium Elektxtm until
1963.

He held many important
appointments with government
and other research and educa-
tional organizations, profes-
sional institutes and learned
societies. He was president in
19SL52 of the Institution of
Metallurgists, of which he had
been a Founder Fellow in 1945 ;

and in 195Z-53 was president
.of the Institute, of -Metals. To
many outside the. profession he

;

became known through his long

'

period as editor of tbe Metals
Reference Book since 1949.'

Educated at Bedales add the :

University of Leeds,-' where he'
took first class, honours fend-
an -1851 Exhibition' fellowship,
he won the MC with the Glou->
cestershire Regiment, 1914*18,

and- became second in command'
of his batfelion.

_
Colin SmitheHs had - impres-

sive,authority when speaking on
metallurgical topics,

. coupled;
with- great -personal charm and*,
an krvdktawe- sense of humour--
He;. .Is survived by ihis wife. .

Mary. • T-

HEHR ERNST
SACHS

Herr Ernst Wilhelm Sachs,

the German industrialist, was
killed by an avalanche when on
holiday in the French Alps yes-

terday. He was 47 and a brother

of Herr Gunter Sachs, indus-

trialist and sporting and social .

figure.

Their parents were . W5By
:

Sachs, also a manufacturer, and ’

his wife, Elinor von OpeL Ernst, -

who was die elder by three
years, was educated in Switzer-
land and became a director of
FichteL & Sachs' AG, Schwein-
furt, a. general partner -in FiCh-
tel & Sachs Verkaufs-KG, and
manager of. Sachs GmbH,
Munich. His other .posts in- ..

eluded the chairmanship of

Star-Kxxgelhalter, ' also at

Schweinfurt. His
.
business in- -

.Terests extended to S America :

-and to India.

He was -publisher of. several

newspapers, was a collector of .

Dutch paintings- of the -16th and .

17th centuries, and his recrea-

tions included hunting and
.'aquatics.
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Mrs Elspeth Cottrell-Dormer,
eldest daughter of the late Snr

Tames Malcolm, the ninth
baronet; died on April 7- Sbe is

survived by her husband, Mr
Thomas Cottrell-Dormer. of
Rousham House, Steeple Aston,
and their son and daughter.

Mgr Ken^lfflari^‘Thea^;-who
:

was Bishop of Lourdes and
Tarbes from 1946 to 1970 has
died is Pau, at the age of 83.

He supervised the building .of

the subterranean basilica which
has become a centre for-pilgrims
to Lourdes. .

'

Sir Frederick Sayers, CIE,

who died on- April 7 at .Ms .

home in co Wicfctow ot the age
of '91, spent over. 35 years' in

police forces .in . India.' He :

becanteXkmumssioner and later

Inspector-General #
in Madras

and after retiring in 1940 was
adviser to the Secretary of Stave

for India from 1942' to 1947.

Lady Sayers died in I960, and
.thrir son <Hed on active service.
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. 1!jpport grows for

Sfjfsubstantial

S -increase’ in
- :.”r- sJ?

' . -

. --it- ij?®y Mclvyn .Westlake

A proposal for a “substan-
• i increase in the lending

•'’i.i^power' of the Internationa
•_ — ?'• ^•‘•Monetary Fund is gaining

*r» ^widespread favour as a means
• - * meeting - the global trade

’ -

~
:=v

-; ^imbalances caused by

power

oil '

answer. The signs are that this

facility might amount to about
$ 12.000m spread over three or
four years.
However, the ' needs of the

non-oil exporting third world
countries alone are greater
than that. The representatives
of the developing -countries at

A« £*> raise "from Middle East oil-
exporting nations and other

advanced. Fpr one thing, they
dislike the economic. and
financial conditions applied tocountries with large trade sur-

conomons appuea to

Jluses, like JtoSi wSt ™*Joaa* They siy that these
'

• Gertnairy. .. conditions are often xnappro-
~ :--.T

•

J , , priate and unrealistic in thepriate and unrealistic in the
context of many poor borrowers.
There ' is known to be

divided opinions within ' the
Fund itself over these condi-

p f .
— dons, particularly after the

a nations borrowing recent Cairo bread riots that

:• ; *

, •= ;

'j;
f. ' Mr .Healey and his top

Treasury aides are likely to
throw .foeir wei^it behind a

- 7 ?sa-~7?£ stU^co™ideiitial Fund plan to
•' raise ‘'its members5 quotas—in

/ effect, a nations’' borrowing „
.
' iv ;

*, limit—when finance and. Trea- followed Egypt’s loan from the
sury mmisters representing all IMF. Many developing court-
the- IMF- members' meet in tries have preferred to borrow
Washington in two weeks’ tune, from the international money

Precisely . what; order of market rather than meet the
increase in quotas is sought by IMF’s conditions.

UIF offjdsJs.is not being dis- However, many of tbe more
closed^ hut ir‘ is thought to be traditionally-minded creditor

si^mhcstftiy greater than the countries who are expected to

IsstTrise of 30 per cent agreed contribute -to Dr Witteveen’s
£ just <rter a year ago. A further new lending facility favour con-

increase of over SO per cent ditionality as a way of forcing
muse, therefore be envisaged. . borrowers -to accept greater

If Dr Witteveen is able to financial discipline.

;
:
-35sr j report to the Washington meet- ' In opposing these moves, the

.".-rtf ing .of the Interim Committee developing countries seem
.'

:

. :-3rs- (which represents all IMF certain to raise once again their

'teqg members .on a ‘ constituency - demands that the IMF should

;

T 1
'
:s'5«5 basis!

.

that his efforts to raise make a fresh allocation of

.

"
-

V.
.

'•-?£
- ... --.

-I
o

more money for the fund has special drawing rights, an inter-

net with success, the pressure' 1 national monetary unit which
for a further expansion in can be used to finance balance
Quotas wiM lessen. Bur there is of payments deficits instead of

a growing feeling that a hefty dollars or gold. No new all oca-

increase in quotas -is required' tions of SDRs have been made
as well.

1 since the small disbursements
British Treasury officials, for that prided the fivefold

example, now believe that it is increase in the
.
ou price,

important ro restore the real Many of the big industrialized

level of
.
the IMF’s financial nations are against a further

-
! resources to what it was in allocation because they feel

-
' *;irKi»r years. 'The Fund's that creating more international

lending, capability has become money will fuel world inflation.

. increasingjy inadequate to deal It is argued that there is no
wiririhe enormous balance of shortage of international money.

‘ '™ “ payments- : deficits that have The problem -is its unequal dis-

emerged since 1973. tributwm, and this can be
WW£.\ Tbe new lending .facffltX -that corrected through foe. borrowing
tt iRT Dr Witteveen is : . trying ' to and lending actrvmes of the

establish with5 money from the IMF. This also enables the Fund
- IV.rrj -.tit world’s main surplus . nations to act as a kind of financial
• *: ir„ r-r wH provide only part of the policeman. -

y\ - - •

r ^
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Humberside inayget

development area

'•••

!

ti
«'

Bj Maurice Corina
Industrial Editor

The Department cf Industry,

is urgently examining the case

for granting development area

status to Hisn&ersirfe. Last
week,.-the Prime Minister and
Hr ;yarjey,. Secreiary of State

for Industry, met a number of

loctd-MPs to review the region’s

worsening problems, and Gov-

ermtieftt action could now fol-

low1 before the Grimsby by-elec-

tion on April 28.
Such a move would be ironic,

for it is. 11 years since a prev-
ious Labour Government .gave
the. .go-ahead to the costly

by-eh
Mr Callaghan and Mr Varley

baye -for some weeks
.
been

studying the case for providing
foil

.

government incentives to

'arts’ of north and south Hunt-'

ftide, .concentrating on ' the
mamport conurbations of Hull
and.Grimsby. The local authori-
ties have linked up with trade
uxu'ons and MPs to persuade the

:> parts

bersj

Government -that, action to help'

these areas" is desperate.
.

par-

ticularly because of the loss of

fish trade. . T‘
Hull -is particularly badly

affected-’ Its'
: problems; have

ranged over the. years from the

closure of Imperial Typewriters

to the- receivership of -the. Dry-

pool ship repairing, business.

Employers continue -to cut back
their work "forces. On Friday, a

'local confectionery firm,

Needlers, paid off 300 workers.

Later tins .
year the local

Freigbtliner terminal is to shut
down.

It is not unprecedented to

grant development -area status
' to particular areas.

>
Several

years asp, Merseyside was
selected for special Government
action. Mr Variey may make an
on-the-spot visit .before report-

ing beck to the Prime Minister

and, if the case for aid rs

' accepted, an announcement
couid follow swiftly. Tbe need
to avoid humiliation in the

forthednong Grimsbv by-

election, in the seat formerly

held by Mr Anthony Cropland,

is much in ministers’ minds.

Clamp likely

on retail

price-setting

practice
By Derek Harris
An exhaustive factual report

on the still widespread use of
recommended retail prices
'(RRP) jn most sectors of indus-
try and commerce has been
completed by tbe Price Com-
mission. and is being studied
by Mr Ha iters] ey, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection.

It sets the stage for what is

expected to be a shake-up of
this pricing practice as soon as
the new Price Commission Bill,

now going through Parliament,
gives Mr Hattersley additional
powers to act-
The growing tide oF opinion

against the use of RRP has
already led manufacturers and
retailers of most “brown”
goods—such as television sets,

radios and hi-fi equipment—to

scrap the practice.

It has been confirmed that
the erosion has also begun in

the “white’’ goods sector, with
Morphy Richards, part of GEC
Schreiber, planning “ in tbe not
too distant future” to drop
RRP on all its products.
Morphy Richards is a major

supplier in the United Kingdom,
especially of toasters, irons and
hair-care appliances. Its policy

switch could be a key factor in

persuading other manufacturers
in this sector to drop RRP.
But it is significant that there

are no plans so far for RRP to

be dropped by sections of GEC
Schreiber, a merged company in

which GEC hdd a majority
stake, involved in die manufac-
ture of larger “white” goods,
sudi as refrigerators and
freezers. Hotpoint is a major
manufacturer in the GEC
Schreiber stable.

There appears to be consider-

able resistance to dropping
RRP by the makers of larger
“ white ” goods. One of the main
arguments for retention of RRP
has been that without such a

base list, mi integral part of,

notional advertising campaigns,
the public has no benchmarks
against which to judge prices in

the shops.
Typically, retail outlets will

offer goods at a percentage off

RRP, but there has been mount-
ing criticism of some RRP
levels- being pitched artificially

high-
Last September, the Price

Commission completed a sur-

vey on RRP among small elec-

trical appliances, and found the
pricing system potentially mis-
Xeadingv-' The Commission con-

cluded that RRP should be dis-

continued in this sector because
consumers might be induced to

buy under the impression they
were getting a better bargain
than they actually were.
The Commission, found actual

retail prices averaged 20 per
cent below those recommended
by appliance manufacturers.
Tbe Radio, Electrical and

Television Retailers’ Association
(RETRA), which brought pres-

sure on the “ brown ” goods
makers to abolish RRP, plans
talks soon with all the “ white ”

goods manufacturers. RETRA
is convinced that present
systems relying on RRP or
similar benchmarks—such as

the “reasonable” prices now
being quoted La some sectors

—

are so misleading am<t confusing
that the- whole practice should
be stopped.
Although the Government has

some powers to act on RRP
practices under the Fair Trad-
ing Act, it can be a lengthy
procedure. Wien the new price
control powers become law, Mr
Hattersley will be able to act
more derisively. It will be
possible to prohibit advertising
of RRP or even the setting of
RRP by manufacturers.
But first the Price Commis-

sion will have to investigate a
sector and moke a recommenda-
tion to the Secretary of State.
Tbe factual report, without any
recommendations, which the
present Commission has now
passed to Mr Harters!ey, wiH
enable him to identify the sec-

tors most calling for investiga-
tion.

r t\i

Carter curb may swell UK shoe imports
H> ...
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By Oar- Commercial Editor
Fears’ are growing among

Britain’s footwear makers, of a
of protectionist measures in' the
big rise in imports in the wake
United States.
President Carter has set a

deadline of foe end of June to

conclude ' orderly --marketing
arrangements with leading im-
porters" into -the United- Stares.
Mainly involved, ore .Taiwan,
and SoQtfa. -Korea.

The British Footwear Manu-

facturers Federation fears this

could mean about 100 million

pairs a year being diverted

mainly to the European market,

with Britain as prime target.

This will inevitably

strengthen demands in the in-

dustry for the federation to

press the Government to set

quotas for, all imports except

those from the European Com-

munity and, perhaps, from
countries in the European Free
Trade Association.

British manufacturers are
already alarmed at new figures,

out yesterday, which show
further penetration by foreign
imports during the first two
months of this year.

In January and February im-
ports were 25-9 million pairs,

& 24 per cait rise over the same
months of last year.

Societies poised to cut mortgage rate
By Our Financial Staff

JBuliding societies are still

erring on the side of caution
but there seems little doubt
now that a cut—possibly of 2
per cent—in the mortgage in-

terest rate wBi be announced
at this Friday’s meeting of the
Building - Societies - Association.
Pressure for a reduction from

foe present 12$ per cent has
been steadily mounting this

year with the general fall in

market interest rates. Last
Thursday’s further £ point fall

in minimum lending rate to 9$
per. cent should also have
helped convince society chiefs
foot -foe downward trend in in-

terest rates is here to stay, since
many are still acutely conscious
of the way they were wrong-
footed last aiKumn by foe sharp
rise 1 in interest rates just after
they had trimmed mortgage
rates.

Mr Raymond Potter, chair-

man of the Building Societie*
Association, gives warning foar
** there wm be no substantial
reduction in rates until societies

have increased their level of
lending”, but nevertheless ex-

pects that, foe tide is funning
too strongly .to ignore - and
“some -early 'reduction* is

inevitable ”-' r '*.
'

More positively; Mr Roy -Cox.
chief general' manager of the
Aiirancfi, welcomes a cut-in
rates and says' that “ despite foe
uncertainties there should be a
minimum 1 per cent cut.

Market forces asides however,
foe Government has also ap-
peared on foe scene wifo some
gentle arm-twisting in Mr
Healey’s recent remarks that an
early reduction in mortgage
rates “can be expected”.
Even so, tbe societies them-

selves are making it apparent
that any sharp reduction is un-
likely and it seems that some
favour a phased cut in mortgage
rates. Following the slump; in

net monthly receipts to under
£25m at foe end of last year,
the pick-up this year has not
been as pronounced as hoped.
February receipts rose to £201m
but that improvement has not
been maintained in March.
Building society leaders

blame this partly on the allur-

ing terms of foe sixteenth issue

of : National- Savings,, which
appears to : have siphoned off

much of. the money that would
otherwise have found its. way
into

- foe societies.' April; how-.‘

ever, has got off to a much
better start and most- societies

:

are envisaging a reasonably

"

strong rise in receipts.'

The societies - are ' also un-
happy about foe uncertainty

" created by foe 'cunditiobal cut,
in foe' standard rate of income -

tax from 35 to 33 per bent since

this will also'affect foe competi-
tiveness of their deposit rares

and lead to a small change in
their composite tax rate.

Ever conscious of foe need
to maintain the flow of mort-

gage funds, the societies also

seem to be worried about pos-

sible implications of foe recent
fall in foe savings ratio.

Despite these doubts, initial

opposition to a cat in rates by
one or two of foe larger
societies was melting last week,
particularly as the 12 per cent
gross rate offered by the
societies looks well out of line

with interest rates elsewhere,
being two points higher than

Mr Raymond Potter : tide 'run-

ning too strongly to ignore.

that available on local authority

money and a dear seven points

more than bank deposits offer.

Oil wells on Scottish

mainland proposed
By Roger Vielvoye
Energy Correspondent

Plans to drill a series of oil

exploration wells on the Scot-

tish mainland only 12 miles

from tbe Mesa offshore oil find

in foe Moray Firth -will be sub-

mitted to the Department of

Energy shortly by the Ball and
Collins exploration group.

Mesa’s success in finding oil

in shallow water dose to foe

coast has made the small on-

shore concession running from
just north of Helmsdale either

side of the A9 road to Golspie

extremely attractive.

Ball and Collins, operating on
behalf of Aitock Oil and Tripco,

has completed seismic work and
some shallow core drilling, but
will need to convert its explora-

tion licence into a production
licence before a. deep well can

be drilled.

Talks have already been held
with local landowners and con-
servationists, and foe company
is hoping to slide foe first well,

very dose to the shore, before

the end of the year.

Ball, and Collins’s small con-

cession is on foe same geolog-

ical structure as the Mesa find,

but is separated from the off-

shore discovery by a fault.

The Mesa group,
_

in which

P & O has a 15 per cent stake.

Is drawing up development
plans for- the field and hopes
to submit these to the Depart-
ment of Energy for approval by
the end of the month.
Further drilling will be

needed on foe Brae oilfield in

foe North Sea before any
derisions are made on a devel-
opment ' programme for foe
field, according to Pan Ocean
Oil, operator for the Pan Ocean
exploration group-
Tbere had been hopes that

the latest well on the field

—

foe seventh in block 16/7—

-

would enable decisions to be
made on a development pro-
gramme. But the results of foe
well were disappointing. Pan
Ocean 6aid a production test

of a 26ft section between
12,164ft and 12,202ft flowed
1365 barrels a day of 48.7
degree gravity condensate, and
12.8 miflion cubic feet a day
of gas through a one-inch
choke.
The well was two miles north

of tire third hole on foe block,
and two miles south-west of
the original -discovery. .The
group ha* a second drilling rig
working on foe eighth well on
the block.

Other members of foe
exploration group are British
Natioaal Oil Corporation. Ash
land Oil, Canadian Ashland Oil,

Bow Valley Exploration, Saga
Feu-oleum, L. L- and E., Siebens
Oil 5c Gas, and Sunniogdale
Oil.

Trades hit by cigarette

coupon
By Patricia Tisdall

Trades involved in servicing
cigarette coupon redemptions
have been hit by the announce-
ment by Imperial Tobacco and
Gallah er that they are drop-
ping coupons from more oE
foeir brands.

Carreras Rothmans, the third
leading producer, has already
derided to -withdraw all forms
of gift incentive and coupon
schemes.
John Player, foe Imperial

subsidiary, is dropping cou-
pons from its Carlton Collec-
tion brand cigarettes after a
five-month period of giving
smokers the option of buying a
non-coupon version at a 2p dis-

count per packet.

Gallaher, which ran a similar
exercise, also found that there
was strong preference for non-
coupon Silk Cut brands, and is

removing coupons from Gold
Bond and Park Drive tipped
brands, as well as from its SiJk
Cut range.
A wide variety of trades,

from printers of foe nine mil-
lion or so catalogues which the
cigarette industry sends to
smokers each year, to ware-
houses handling the eight mil-
lion or so gifts, are affected.
Among the hardest hit has

been Merchandise Promotions,
foe pink stomp trading com-
pany which Gateway Securities
acquired from the American
Sperry &. Hutchison organiza-
tion in 1975.

This company handles cou-

pon redemptions For Carreras
Rothmans in addition to its

trading stamp and contract
warehousing activities.

Commenting on Carreras
Rothman’s phasing out of cou-
pons, due to be completed in
August, Mr Donald Lamb,
chaorman of Merchandise Pro-

motions, said foe short-term

effect would be good. The com-
pany was expecting a rush of
redemptions from savers
before foe schemes stop.

Even in foe long term the

lo>ss of foe business “will not
be a body blow Mr Lamb
said. Cigarette coupons had
been declining for some time.

In addition to foe handling
charge paid to Merchandise
Promotions, dropping gift in-
centives wiR save Carreras
Rofonuans foe £150,000 k cost

to print its 500,000 catalogues
and £160,000 in postage.

The other big cigarette com-
panies, all of which are retain-

ing port of foeir coupon activi-

ties for. the time being, use
foeir own merchandising ser-

vices.
Imperial Tobacco has two

subsidiaries handling coupon
redemptions.. Demewood Distri-

buters at Newcastle upon Tyne
sends out nearly three million
items a year for W-D. & H.O.
Wi’Js. The other, Outlook Sup-
ples of Manchester, is respon-
sible - for abouT the . same
number of items for John
Player brand coupon collectors.

U S sets

a consumer *!

watchdog
on agencies
A new United States

government agency will soon

be established to act as a sort
i

of ombudsman to ensure that

numerous existing agencies
"

serve foe interests of con-'

sinners, racier than foe

interests of those industries'

they are meant to regulate.

For almost a decade Kir

Ralph Nader and other

American consumer advocates ,

have waged a bitter and
frustrating battle to create a

consumer protection agency.

Finally, late last week Presi- •

dent Carter announced his sun- .,

port for foe creation of such

an agency, wifo on anuuvl--

budget of 515m. Tbe Congress -j

is likely* to pass the necessary .

legislation by July.

Tbe new body will have"

numerous functions, but none .

will be more important than

that of acting as a watchdog

over foe huge number of *

existing regulatory agencies. ’

It is a stark indictment o£ .

tbe failure of many of these ;

agencies that even the Presi-

dent himself should agree ou,~

the need for a new agency to.;;

scrutinize their operations. ’•

President Nixon and Ford did
'

not take this view.

Charges are frequently made,' 1

for example, that foe Civil

Aeronautics Board does more to •

ensure the profitability of in- r

efficient commercial airlines

than it does to strengthen air-,

line competition and produce

;

cheaper fares.

The same charges are made]-

against agencies regulating
:

broadcasting, telephone, rail,;

and many other industries.

Tbe new agency could take ;

another government agency to
;

court if it thought a given

-

derision ignored consumer
views. It could have a say ip

-

the decision-making of most
agencies, even those that regu-
late tariffs and quotas in"'

America’s foreign trade.
There is a clear need for

consumers to have a greater
influence in Washington, How-
ever, there is the grave danger:
that foe new agency will go foe*
way of most of. the other
agencies that President^ Carter
now wants to reorganize, be-*

cause they have simply become -

too big, too bureaucratic and •

far too costly,

Frank VogJ

Contract revision threatens

racing at White City
By John Brennan

Because of a contract revision
the future of the White. City
Stadium, greyhound racing's
national centre,

.
now-.hangs in

the balance. GRA .Property
Trust, -owners of the_ White
City, has renegotiated its nine-
year-old contract.

.
to

.

sell foe
161-acre site to Mr Joe Levy’s
property group. Stock Conver-
sion St Investment Joist.
The new terms exclude GRA

from participation is the site’s

development Without GRA’s
continuing involvement, Stock
Conversion is tree to abandon
earlier plans to construct a

smaller, modern stadium
The deal to seli the White

City dates .from 1968. At that
time, GRA granted Stock Con-
version an - option to buy the
site, an option which, when
exercised in 1973, was converted
into a binding but deferred con-
tract to sell at a price deter-
mined by the form of develop-
ment eventually accepted by foe
planning authorities.
On a comprehensive redeve-

lopment of foe whole site GRA
was to receive £2m and tbe
right to a 25 per cent stake in
the scheme. On partial redeve-
lopment GRA was to keep a
quarter of the site for a new
stadium, £1.5m for foe re-
maining 12 acres, and a 20 per
cent share in the development.

Plans for a 1,000-bedroom
hotel and conference centre,
warehousing and a new
stadium were agreed -Jn- prin-
ciple by foe Greater London
Council in 1971. A few days be-
fore this outline permission

lapsed, detailed plans were sub-
mited, and these are still under
consideration by the GLC and
foe Department of foe Environ-
ment.
On the face of iti therefore,

foe hotel and stadium project

remains a possibility. But much
has changed since foe plans
were drawn up. GRA now
trades under a rstrictive Scheme
of Arrangement adopted last

year as an alternative to liquid-

ation, and, to defer the loss of

its major profits centre the
group has had to renegotiate
the White. City deal, further
delaying Stock Conversion's
acquisition of the site.

The property group has
readily accepted the deferment
because foe development as
pirn—i rs 'origer looks econo-
mically feasible and is now, as

far as Stock Conversion is con-
cerned, effectively dead.
The new sales agreement,

signed at foe end of last month
on the day before publication
of GRA's 1976 accounts, defers
completion of the sale until
December 1981. In return, GRA
loses its right to participate in

foe development and the sale
price is to fall by £60,000 a
year from 1977.

Interest accumulating on a
£500,000 loan from Stock Con-
version to GRA will further
eat into the greyhound group’s
eventual sales proceeds. The
balance of the-e will, in any
case, go to. reduce its- £10.Sm
of loans from ICI’s Pension
Fund as the fund holds a
second charge on the site.

Japan supports dollar as yen soars to three-year peak

r

^ ,

The yen rose to its highest
level for .three years against foe'
dollar oh' the Tokyo foreign
exchange market yesterday,- and
the Bank of Japan bought an
estimated $7Dm to ‘support the
American currency.

It closed at 272.00' year after

falling at one point to 271.80,'

compared with 272.95 at Fri-

day's" dose. Dealers attributed

the ’-fall to selling to foreign

banks to b yen for South-east

Asian centres, and by Japanese
banks and. trading '

companies
anticipating- further apprecia-
tion dF the' yen.

CaD to ease car credit

from {mance houses
Another plea for an extension'

of the. repayment period for

motor cars bought on 'credit is

made* by Mr Rou£d Barnes, foe
chairman of the'Finance Houses
Association, in his annual state-

ment; published today.

Mr Ronald Barnes.

Figures assembled by the

association during .the year

showed that whereas in 1973 foe

average earner required just

under 19 per cent of his dis-

posable income to meet tbe re-

payments. over three years on
foe average car (in the 1001-

1400 cc range), by 1976 foe
statutory maximum of two years
for repayments, taken wifo the
80 per cent increase in foe aver-

_
age cost of cars in this range in

‘the intervening period, meant
that he bad to devote 31.2 per
cent of his disposable income
to repayments on such a pur-
chase. Had he been permitted
to spread his repayments over
36 instead, of 24 months 233
per cent of his disposable in-

come would have gone on repay-
ments.

Workers’ co-op forum
A one-day conference has

been arranged by the Depart-
ment of Industry later this

month to promote informal dis-

cussion on the establishment of
workers’ cooperatives and com-
mon ownership of businesses.

Ministers will take part in the

discussions arranged against foe
background of the Industrial
Common Ownership Act, 1976,
introduced as a private mem-
ber’s Bill wifo Government
support.

US steel pay rise
The most important United

States wage dispute of 1977 has
been settled wifo a contract that
is bound to raise fears, in
America of mounting inflation.

About 340,000 steel industry
workers are to receive basic pay
rises of 10 to 15 per cent over
foe next three years,

.
pins

fringe benefits likely to add at

least 10 per cent a year to foe
industry’s wages bill.

Pay chaos feared
Growing concern over the

possible introduction of
u
kitty

bargaining
11 in the next phase*

of pay policy is being expressed

by employers in London and

foe South-east, according to a
report by foe London Chamber
of Commerce and Industry. The
chamber says foe proposal—to
allow for a given percentage of
foe payroll increase to correct
differentials—was superficially
attractive but liable to abuse.
Unless there could be clear
agreement as to who qualified
for differentials there could be
a free-for-all.

EEC energy hope
Toi .level discussions between

foe United States and foe EEC
on energy objectives arc likely
once foe Calter administration
has unveiled its own energy
policy later this .month. Hopes
for closer cooperation between
Europe and foe United. States
have grown from a visit to

America by Mr Benn, foe Secre-'

tary of State for Energy, and
chairman of foe EEC energy
ministers;

Kuwait urges

Opec talks on
two-tier pricing
By Our Energy Correspondent

A special consultative meet-
ing of foe Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
may be beld shortly to discuss
ways of ending foe two-tiered
oil price system.

The suggestion came from
Mr Abdul Aziz Hussein, foe
Kuwait Government’s chief
spokesman, who said contacts
were being made to prepare foe
way for a meeting before the
next scheduled Opec ministerial
conference in Stockholm on
July 12.

Apparent eagerness for a
meeting on foe part of foe
Kuwaitis, comes at a time .when
many oil industry and Opec
observers were expecting foe
two-tiered pricing system to
continue in its present form
until the next ministerial meet-
ing.

Kuwait was one of the 11
members of tbe organization
which increased prices by 10
per cent from January 1, while
Saudi Arabia and foe United
Arab Emirates increased theirs
by only 5 per cent.

Attempts to reach a com-
promise on pricing earlier in
the year failed, and although
both sides are concerned about
the longer term effects of foe
splir there has been no urgency
in moves to find a solution.

Saudi Arabian production
has not reached tbe peaks ex-
pected ivben- Shaikh Ahmed
Zaki Yaraani, the Saudi oil mini-
ster, announced an end to foe
production ceiling of 8.5 million
barrels a day after hast Decem-
ber’s Opec meeting. This has
coincided with a surge in
demand for crude from foe
main industrial consuming
countries.
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Lending rate 9£ pc
The Bank of England’s mini-
mum lending rare was cut to

9£ per cent following the
weekly treasury bill tender. The
following are foe results of
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender

:

ApiJlLcatM £1.075m Allotted UOOm
B&s nl _ £97.rn Received 69**
Prov 'Wk. E9J.BI Rocolved 4 r,eAV0 ralo ZS.3I79C* Prev weak

£A.764o ri
Next Friday C30Om Replace CSOOm

Sooner or lateryou w/// decide to switch your accounting
to a computer. With staff costs the way tney are, the
sooner the better!

Ifyou deride to buya Kienzic outright, the total cost is under
£] 1 ,000 or on .a five year rental contract - £59 a week.

The Kienzie 2000 Office Compuler comes complete with

systems covering Invoicing; Sales. Purchase and Nominal
Ledgers ; Si oek Control : Piijroll and business management
figures. These systems arc developed to suityour company and
are actually deiiiaiistraietl loyou before you phiccyour order!

. Simple to Install
. .

The Kienzle 2000 is an office computer. Jusi move ii iiuo your
Accounts Department and away >ou go.

Easy to Use
We-wil! soon show your staff how to use your Kicazk. Two
months from now ir could be running in your office with the

minimum or upheaval.

Seeing is believing
1

Visit some ofour users and see for \ ourselfjusr 1

how a Kienzle works for them. You will be under
no obligation. Just give us a call or use the coupon.

Kienzle DataSystems Ltd,224 Bath Road,
SloughSL 1 4DS Telephone :Slough 33355
Telex: 848535 Kienzledaca V
Branches also at Birmingham, Bristol, Mancho'icrjk^,

and
Washington

*

l
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR The scramble for the motorists’ custom

Defusing the at the petrol pumps % '

gilt market
The Bant of jEngland/Treasury

money r^TP have had a tough

time of it coping with financial

markets since the turn of the

year, albeit that the battle they

have been waging has been a

very different one to that

which they were fighting for

much of last year.
Moreover, this year’s struggle

has been misconceived and un-
necessary—not to mention only
partly successful. But such
reflections are hardly likely to

have deterred the team from
retiring for the Easter holiday

with at least two grounds for

satisfaction.

First, the launching of two
partly paid gilts can be coun-
ted as something of a success,

even if the massive response to

the initial issue may not have
been welcomed at the time. The
outcome anyway is that the
market has already committed
itself to funding perhaps £750m-
£800m of the Government’s
needs in the mid-April/mid-July
quarter.
At the same time, the much

smaller application for the
second stock means that the
authorities are also left with
their first “tap” in the near
end of the market—or in any
part of the market for that
matter—for almost three
months.
The second reason for satis-

faction must be the way in
which the gilt market has
turned easier over the past few

concept of CCA, but is resisting

file case for adjustments in the
profit and loss account for

monetary items and is resisting

even more strongly the sugges-

tion that a special case should

be made for banks.

Whitehall’s position may not
be completely inflexible, but its

present talk of a “straight-

through ” profit and loss

account—effectively racking on

Strict rules, on petrol price
advertising at garages and fin-

ing stations, backed up by
legislation, should, if plans
from the Department of Prices
and Consumer Protection are
implemented, end the mislead-
ing “ lOp off” signs that still

persist in many parts of the

country.
Clear signs showing exactly

whax the motorist will have to
pay for his fuel, will not only
take the gamble out of petrol

the appropriation account to
the end of the profit and loss

account—does not begin to
meet the banks’ arguments.
There remains the question

of tax. It is true that a lot of
companies are not actually pay-
ing any tax beyond the
Advanced Corporation Tax
associated with dividends, and
a great many have nothing at
all to fear under CCA But in

industry there is a strong desire
to know precisely what the
Inland Revenue’s attitude to-

wards taxing CCA profits is

guing to be.
The Revenue’s view, on the

other hand, appears to be that
it will not be able to make
its position dear until it knows
exactly what CCA profits are
going to look like. The debate
is looking remarkably dead-
locked.

take the gamble out of petrol

birring but will also emphasize
the large variations in prices.

In areas not blessed by the
influence of independent oil

trading companies selling cut-

Dr Bill Balien, chairman of
Thomas Borthwick : advanced
corporation tax problem
remains unresolved.

days. Apart from cutting back
the subscription to the new
Exchequer stock, the general
feeling is that this may encour-
age oLucial sterling holders to
svntcn out ut their gilt hold-
ings into the new foreign cur-
rency bonds on offer—these
holders having been offered the
facility of switching out of their
gilts at April 1 prices.
That may perhaps be too

simplistic view of the kind of
factors that may help to influ-
ence

__

decisions. Many of the
official overseas holders will in
any case want to keep working

43 per cent Borthwick could
never have succeeded in going
over its head to the other share-
holders, while not even the
prospect of a handsome capital
gain and chance of a substantial
stake in the new enlarged
grouping was enough for the
Trust to part with its most
valuable asset—a secure market-
ing outlet for its members’
produce.
Borthwick is not going to be

able to find such a heaven-sent
opportunity in the meat busi-

ness for United Kingdom
expansion to relieve its advance
corporation tax problems in a
h urry, although Pork Farms’
shares have been active recently
on thoughts of a Borthwick
offer.

Meanwhile, it would be no
surprise if Borthwick itself

attracted a bid.

price petrol, a gallon of four
star, probably bought from one
of the major international oil

companies, is on average
around 92p. Where the price
cutters have made their mark,
thai same gallon bought from
a site supplied by the same oil

company might be IZp a gallon
cheaper.
Such huge differentials are

made possible by the large dis-

counts given to retailers on
bulk sales from the oil com-
panies plus a derision by the
retailer to accept only a
slender margin on each gallon
sold. In exceptional circum-
stances such as hypermarkets
or independents selling im-
ported petrol, the differential
could be as much as 15p a
gallon.

Whether the 5£p to 6p a gal-

lon Increase in tax and VAT
remains after detailed parlia-

mentary discussion of Mr Hea-
ley’s budget proposals, is still

open to question. Liberal
objections to the higher duty
are based on the hardship the
increases are likely to bring in
rural areas where public trans-
port is so sparse that a car is

essential.

While these rural motorists
can still hope for some relief

from tax, there is no likeli-

hood that the large variations
in petrol prices will

disappear—at least not for
several years. It is not just

rural garages that are charging
top prices for petrol. Many
urban areas have not seen any
real petrol bargains since the
height of

1

the countrywide

Investment trusts

Radical

thinking

ances in sterling, and others
y now be much happier tomay now be much happier to

keep investment funds in ster-
ling as a longer-term propo-
sition than they were, say, six
months ago.
Even so, it is interesting to

think that at the end of last
year official overseas holdings
of gilts totalled £l,100m and
that, in buying in at least part
of this amount, the authorities
could be left with a portfolio
oE mini tap stocks covering a
whole range of maturities. A
further thought must be that if
the authorities do prove success-
ful in defusing these sterling
balances, logic would seem to
require further measures to pre-
vent the accumulation of other,
possibly more volatile, balances.

Inflation accounting

Grinding to

a halt ?

TheFMC debacle

Borthwick’s

miscalculation
Time alone will tell if there
is any advantage to FMC in
the NFU Development Trust
assuming full control although
the links have been so umbilical
over the past year or so that it
cannot make much difference.
Even so, the Trust’s 97p cash

offer is more than double the
price before all the bid talk
blew up and is at a level which
the prospective p/e ratio of
around 8 and yield of 9i per
cent on FMCs forecasts would
be difficult to sustain on future
prospects alone.
For its part, Bordwick has

been left wi’.j as much egg on
its

a
face as after its flotation

which the underwriters had to
take up 98 J .

per cent of the
equity. Back in February I com-
mented on the bid rumours by
saying, that “ the chances of any
potential bidder getting its

claws ou FMC are pretty
remote

It looks as though Borthwick
completely misunderstood the
Trust’s entrenched position.
Even when the Trust only held

With the exposure period for
considering the proposed Cur-
rent Cost Accounting system
now more than two-thirds com-
plete, the scale of disagreement
which has emerged on the sub-
ject makes it virtually incon-
ceivable that the ambitious
time scale for introducing it can
now be met. The question is
whether, if it has to be pushed
baric, the chances of it finally
being introduced are
diminished.
The Morpeth Committee sug-

gested that the first companies
should begin reporting CCA
profits in their accounting
periods after July % 1978. But
although some accountants are
still hoping it wiH be possible
to preserve enough of Mor-
peth’s original proposals to
come up with a definitive ac-
counting standard in time, it
seems more than likely that
revisions will have to be so
extensive as to make a further
exposure period inescapable.
On certain things there is

general agreement. Most people
talk in terms- of simplification
of Morpeth (by which is meant
some rewording and the strip-
ping out of peripheral issues
like leasing, deferred tax and
so onl. There is also a wide-
spread demand for a tightening
up on the discretionary ele-
ment in the appropriation
account. But there remains a
fundamental, problem over
monetary items and over
whether there should actually
be an appropriation account.
The banks have put forward

a vigorous case for inclusion of
allowances for monetary items
in the main body of the profit
and loss accomit, and they have
won broad backing from within
the accountancy profession. The
main obstacle lies in Whitehall,
which is backing the general

Since the market continues to
take a jaundiced view of invest-
ment trusts, it looks as though
some of the more radical solu-
tions to the problems of big
discounts, earner mooted but
temporarily abandoned in the
activity since the turn of the
year, will have to be resur-
rected.

One of these is the idea that
investment trusts should be per-
mitted to buy their own shares,’
thereby reducing the capitaliza-
tion of the sector. At the
moment there are legal obstacles
to such a course, relating mainly
to the protection of creditors (of
which investment trusts have
relatively few).

But there are, some people
within the industry feel, moral
objections as well, in that any
moves to permit such action
to investment trusts would give
them a preferential status not
accorded to other companies.

Nevertheless, the Association
of Investment Trusts has a
subcommittee now looking Into
the possibility, which is likely
to be reporting to its members
within six months or so.
Other alternatives, more com-

plex in their operation but pos-
sibly more dramatic in their
impact, hinge on the question
of whether a scheme can be
hatched which would permit
investment trust managements
to pay off some of their share-
holders at asset value while
maintaining for those who re-

pttrca price war In 1975-76.

The best motorists in these
areas can expect is a lp to 2p
a gallon discount given by the
garage proprietor out of his

own profit inargHi.
Discounts in one form or

anooher have been available to
petrol retailers for nearly two
years and they are producing
changes in motorists’ petrol
buying habits. Small neigh-

bourhood garages in towns
that for years have relied on a
faithful local trade, are now
finding that their customers,
particularly commuters by car,

are fitting up at cut-price
garages on the major routes
into conurbations.

Oil company surveys have
also shown that motorists are
often prepared to make quite
long detours to find cut-price
petrol—detours that sometimes
cost more in petrol than the
saving made at the discount
pump.

This changing pattern of
petrol buying has resulted in-

more garages closing down in

the large conurbations with the
large and well equipped self-

service stations gaining more
and more of the market.

• Many petrol retailers have
hoped that the petrol price
war would cease before too
many of them went out of
business. But the continued
contraction of die industry has
been ensured by the decision
of the major oH companies not
to allow their share of the
petrol market to decline any
further, and die only way they
can do this is by continuing
discount support for their
retail outlets.

Petrol suppliers in the
United Kingdom are now
roughly divided into three
categories. There are the
major international .oil

groups—Shell, Esso, British
Petroleum, and Texaco that

market throughout the

m
<r'- •

COMPANY SHARES

IN UK PETROL MARKET

MAJORS
Shell, Esso
BP, Texaco

percent!

SECOND TER
Mobil, Fina
Amoco, Total
Gulf, etc

PRICE CUTTERS
ICI, Rafts etc

wiH hold on to the 55 per cec^
of the market they are le ~

with and attempt to push -W* .

sales bads m the levels ot t*
years ago. But the methods ] '•

price support they ore usingfe- ;’VV-'
achieve mis objective are ;£ :

more sophisticated than
blanket discounts -of early
year.

r.

Only retail outlets that gra .

under areai competitive’ pres-VV
sure qualify for assistance and iif

although this help is limited to »-T-:'-
r

.

a few hundred, mostly high k .-

volume sites for each braid, me i
system Of discounting is Sex- AY-

#

ibie and allows pump prices to
*

come down to march those of Ar*.
the second tier companies >
price cutters.

*
' £: " -

’

Although the big British ?*;'•

refiners would ihke to curtail
' '

rite petrol twice war by charg- V’/y.-

iog the second tier companies
mid price cutters more retd®. ;•

'

tic prices for Their stumtaa
:«r .•

1975 1976 1977

country.
Behind them is a second tier

of international groups such as
Total, Elf, Fina, Amoco, Gulf
and Jet, who are relative new-
comers to the market and with
a few exceptions tend to con-
centrate their operations in the
large conurbations.

Finally, there are the price
cutters such as ICI and Nafta
which have grown to pro-
minence by selling petrol pro-,
duced as a byproduct of chemi-
cal works, as in the case of
ICI, or by imparting cheap
petrol from abroad.
The major companies tradi-

tionally held about 65 per cent
of the total United Kingdom
market between them, but the
slump in demand for all oil

products throughout Europe
after the 1973-74 supply crisis,

changed the whole outlook of
the market. Cheap petrol, sur-

plus to requirements, was
available from the Rotterdam
spot market and United King-
dom refineries were also pre-
pared to sell their own surplus
petrol at substantial discounts
to the second-tier companies
and the price cutters simply to

reduce their overall unit costs.

Throughout part of 1974 and
most of 1975 the major com-
panies saw the second tier and
price cutters whittle away their
market share. The big com-
panies took the view that profit-

ability was more important: than
market share and kept their
prices to retailers high. But by
the end of 1975 the growth of
their competitors had so
alarmed the companies that they
too began to give discounts to
enable their own retail outlets
to compete in the price war.
But the price support goc

out of band and the major oil

compames found they were
supporting large numbers of
their dealers and instead of
responding to the competition
from the price cutters were
actually spreading the price
war themselves.
However, the companies

learned one thing—their share
of the market depends almost
entirely’ on the prices they
charge for petrol in areas
where the . competition is

strongest. Shell discovered that
when they stepped out of line

with other petrol suppliers last

summer- and. did not increase

E
rices, their share of the mar-
et soared. -ket soared. -

AH the big companies have
taken the decision that they

petrol, they always have the
direst of mspostts from Europe
at distress prices banging over
them. T3be only rotation, will be
a return to overall balance be-
tween demand for oil products
and available refining capacity.

At the moment European
refineries have about 30 per
cent of thenr capacity under-
utilized. Temporary surges - in
demand for petrol or other oil
products increase the spot
prices for petrol. In turn this
persuades refiners who have
closed down part of their
capacity to reenter the market
to take advantage of prices
and better demand. In doing
so the surplus of petrol as res-
tored mid prices are again
depressed.

The oil companies see this

cycle oomrintang until a
balance is reached and tins is

unlikely .
to happen much

before 2980, always providing
that new refineries do hoc •

open in the meantime. And as -

long as there is a surplus - of
petrol in Europe, bargain

priced fuel wiH be available “in

the United Kingdom.

r\'.

Roger yielvoye
;;

Patricia Tisdall

Underwriting the air package holidaymaker

mam in the company the advan-
tages of the cheap loan capital
which, in the case of Standard,
for example, proved such a
point of contention in the valu-
ation of the bid. But it may take
another such bid to bring these
into the open.
Meanwhile, as the manage-

ment of Standard Trust so
vigorously asserted in their
attempts to ward off their un-
wanted suitor, the British Rail
Pension Funds, many of Stan-
dard’s shareholders, wanted to
keep their money in managed
funds, then The Stock Exchange
account which opens today
should see a fair amount of it

coming back into the sector
following the Prudential’s
successful last-minute counter-
bid.

m
Given that the takeover has

in any case reduced the overall
capitalization of the investment
trust sector by some £40m. such
an inflow of funds should in
theory have some impact on
the discounts at which the
shares of other investment
trusts are standing to their net
asset value.

It is unfortunate that the

costly new arrangements set

up to protect holidaymakers

after the Court Line failure

should coincide with two of

the worst trading years the in-

clusive holiday industry has

encountered.
The sums involved in the

protection amount, at a rough
estimate, to about £14m a year,

or 3 to 3$ per cent of sales

—an amount which inevitably

drains the business of much
needed resources.

There are two overlapping
protection schemes (three if

the Association of British Tra-
vel Agents' arrangements are
included) to protect inclusive
holidaymakers.
Tour operators' contributions

to the government’s Air Travel
Reserve fund which started in
1975 as a second line of
defence when the previous
arrangements proved in-

adequate, already amount to
more than £6m. By the end of
this summer the fund is

expected to have accumulated
£15m.
The 2 per cent levy on sales

which the tour operators pay
to the fund is mostly passed
directly on to the holiday-
maker as an extra charge.
However, in the present cost
conscious climate increased
prices inhibit growth.
On top of this the bonds or

guarantees which formed the
basis of the earlier system con-
tinue to lock away an esti-

mated £50m to £60m worth of
industry assets each year. As
well as having to bear the
direct cost through insurance
charges or lost interest,
(depending on how the securi-

ties are provided) which are
estimated to add 1 to li per
cent to holiday prices, the tour
operators are starved of work-
ing capital by the scheme.
The extent of the burden is

recognized by the relevant
authorities who are attempting
to ease it as quickly as they
can.

The Civil Aviation Authority,
which is responsible for both
the bonding scheme and the
rules under which payments
from the fund are made, has
said that it will reduce bond-
ing levels from the previous
minimum of 10 per cent of
expected annual turnover to 7
per cent where it thinks there
are adequate alternative safe-

guards.

Most of the big tour opera-
tors which belong to large and
diversified parent groups have
already benefited. Others will

do so at the next round of
licence renewals In ApriL
Eventually the CAA hopes to

bring the minimum bond levels

down to 5 per cent.

The function of the bond,
which is only called in if the
tour operator goes bankrupt, is

first, to repatriate holiday-

makers who might be stranded
abroad. Secondly, it should be
sufficient to refund payments
for hoHdays paid foe but not
taken.

If an adequate bond is not
provided, or if it thinks the

firm is not finenriaMy sound,
the CAA cod refuse to issue
the operator with its Air Tra-
vel Organizer’s licence. With-
out tins the operator, cannot
advertise, offer Of sell air tra-

vel.

In theory, no other protec-
tion should be needed. But as

the Court line affair proved,
it is exceedingly difficult to

cover all eventualities. Since
then there have been other,

minor, failures notably Inter-

continental Holidays where
bonds have also proved in-

adequate.
In scrutinizing accounts, the

-CAA takes as much care as it

can to ensure that bonds are
adequate. It is at present an-
alysing failed operators to see
if vulnerable firms cannot be
spotted earlier, prior to being
issued with licences. Even then,
it is a bard decision whether
to tip a company into possible
premature liquidation by a
refusaL

To give cast iron security,

the CAA maintains tinat only a
handful of the 350 or so com-
panies which hold ATOL
licences at present could sur-

vive the system. It argues that

'

such a reduction by restricting

competition would be disadvan-
tageous to the consumers it

was crying to protect.

A common fond built up
from a levy which can be
pooled to meet requirements is

Regarded as a better alterna-

tive. The question of how far

the fund and the bonding sys-
tem should overlap is being
debated by experts within the
industry. For on this hangs the
answer to the limit on the size

of tiie fond before levy contri-

butions cat be reduced or
stopped altogether.
The report of its first year

of operation, published in Feb-
ruary by the Air Travel
Reserve Fund Agency and sub-
sequent parliamentary state-

ments show that the fund
could be expected to grow by

between £6m and £9m a year
at the present rate of levy con-
tributions. Yet compensation
made out of the fund to Court
Line customers after the worst
ever factare amounted to only
£3m in the year to March,
1976.

Many people in the industry
think that the £15m which the
fund is expected to accumulate
by the end of this year will be
adequate.

However, some deficiencies

were uncovered in the rules

under which payments are
made. For instance, there is

confusion about compensation
for holidaymakers .

who
although able to make their

outward journey, incur extra
expenses while abroad because
of the coQase of the operator.

These and other difficulties

are being discussed, by Sir

Kenneth Selby, chairman of

the Air Travel Reserve Fond

Agency and
-

the CAA. On the
outcome of these discussions
will depend

.
the likely future

level of claims on the fund and
this in turn win influence the
decision on when to reduce or .

stop levy payments.

Looking to the future, it "
may be considered anomalous •.

that only air inclusive holidays

are given government protec-

tion. Coach, rail, cruise and
domestic holidays are not
covered by me schemes
although users -get some secur-

ity from the Association of Bri-

tish Travel Agents, the in-

dustry trade association.

Discussions on .this and
other. more~minor amendments
are likely to last at least until

the end of the summer. Conse-
quently tour operators are not
likely to be able to look to

relief beyond die' reduction
in bonding level to help them
through a very difficult year.

y. r.~.
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SCOTTISH
AMICABLE

LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the One Hundred and Fifty-lira

Annual General MeamgaftheMemboswifl be fatida 150 Sl VnuemSbceq
Glasgow,G2 5NQ on Wednesday, 13th April 1977 at 3.00p.m.

By orderofthe Directors
W. PROUDFOOT
General Manager and Atomy

150 St. VmcentSum Glasgow G2 5NQ. 1 1thMarch 1977.

Business Diary: Washington’s banker poets
Lyle Gramley, a new appointee
to President Carter’s Council of
Economic Advisers (CEA), is

caught in a poetic crossfire

between an old and a new
guv’uor.

Gramley’s appointment was
confirmed by the Senate bank-
ing committee, but only after
reservations had been expressed
in verse by the chairman.
Senator William Proxmire. This
drew a counterblast from Dr
Arthur Burns, chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board, where
Gramley was head of research.

Proxmire opened up with a
broadside entitled Lyle Gramley
Nomination, or. Is the CEA
going to the doggerel ?

Let me state flatly : there’s

little that’s comic
’Bout Career’s new counsel on

things economic.
Why? ’Cause the appointment

of Lyle E. Gramley
Comes straight from the

bosom of Arthur Burns’
family.

WQl this make the council

King Arthur’s meat?
(For many a year Gramley sat

at Burns’ feet),

through withAnd when he’s through with
the council, where will

he go?
Back to the Fed, where the

word is: go slow.

That means higher interest,

fewer jobs, less housing.

The economy wiH slumber
when it needs arousing.

Now, I Hke Gramley. He has
experience and professional

capacity.

But we need an economist who
will act with audacity.

Imagination, daring, vigour and
verve

To put production back on an
upward curve.

The Carter plan calls for full-

steam-ahead
While Burns would go slow,

take it easy, play deed.
Gramley is Bums’ man—he

comes from the Fed.

One thing- the Gramley
appointment makes sure

The policies of King Arthur
Burns will endure

Tho’ he and the knights of the
Fed Round Table

Care too little for jobs—but
prices gotta be stable.

Thus does King Arthur expand
his domain

With the. Whine House Counci]
but a link in die chain.

In die chairman’s quest for the
Holy Grail

In the land where tight money
and unemployment prevail

On this nomination, then, bow
do I vote ?

Despite my misgivings,
Gramley’s an economist of note.
Selected by Scholtze, by

Carter supported.
He has pledged the recovery

shall not be aborted.
So with some reluctance here’s

a hesitant aye.
But on the council the Senate

must keep a sceptical eye.

Where are
they now ?

An occasional series in which
tabs are kept on names that
once made the news. . . .

Lord Stokes disappeared from
the headlines when he lost his
job as chairman of British Ley-
land in the Government-backed
reorganization two years ago.
But die architect of the merger
winch gave rise to BL in 1968
is far from idle.

Many men of 63 would have
been content to accept the
largely honorary tide of the
President of BL, and spend
their time enjoying the good
things of life—particularly if.

saw

like Lord Stokes, they had a
luxury motor cruiser based atluxury motor cruiser based at
Poo4e, Dorset, and many friends
to share it with.

But not Donald Stokes. Work-
ing from an office in Leyland’s,
Piccadilly showroom he has
once again plunged into the
business he knows best—sell-
ing. In the heady days of Ley-
land—before the truck company
became embroiled with cars

—

he was deservedly known as

Dr Boras, riposted with An
ode to Lyle.

We know one thing for sure
about Lyle;

To say 1 Burns' Man ’ does not
make him smile.

He’s a force independent

Today his selling activities
are largely ambassadorial, sell-
ing the image rather than the
product. But that (plus a
directorship of the National
Westminster Bank) would not
be enough to absorb his still

remarkable energy.
It was not surprisingly, there-

fore, that when GEC’s Sir
Arnold Weinstock stepped in to
sort out the problems of the

In battle, resplendent
A man of distinctionA man of distinction and style.

Let Bunts—-or Prox—have the

. .
last word

;

Misgivings like these are
absurd.

Menden Motor Cycle Coopera-
tive, he should tiara to

_
Lord

Stokes for advice on Meriden’s
most promising market—the
United States.

It was quite like old tunes,
packing a bag and rushing off
to foreign dimes. Friends say
that with one transatlantic trip
underm his belt, and probably
more to come, he is keen on
making this a market survey
which leads to results.

In case he should be left
with time on his hands he has
accepted the chairmanship of
the British Arabian Advisory
Company, which is jointly
financed by the National
Research Development Corpora-
tion end the Saudi Arabian
Investment Company.

Finn pickings
"Viators to Finland in the next
few weeks ' should plan their
trips carefully. Following the

failure of trade unions and em-
ployers to agree new collective
wage agreements earlier this
year the country is being
racked by a spate of strikes of
such intensity and variety that
makes Britarn’s record posi-
tively glow.
So regular and widespread

have the strikes become that
Finnish newspapers are now
providing their readers with
strike diaries. Apart from city
dwellers in Helsinki, many
households throughout the
country have been forced to
bring out the candles to cope
with electricity cuts caused by
striking power station tech-
nicians.

Pickets are staked outside
many travel agencies and vir-
tually the entire leather and
footwear industry is at a stand-
still. Telephone engineers and
salaried staff employed bv foot-
ball pool companies are among
others out on strike
Shop assistants, caretakers,

cleaners and icebreaker crews
are among those expected to
strike before the end of this
month and over the next 10
days a further series of stop-
pages is planned.
Anyone planning a visit

should make sure they are bade
in London before the weekend.
From Saturday, April 16,
ground technicians employed by
Finnair are due to start a two
week strike and two days later
110,000 metal and engineering
industry workers will down
tools.

...
Any unsuspecting visitor who

finds himself stranded because
of rite Finnair stoppage should
not expect to find solace in his
hotel. On April 21 hotel and
restaurant staffs also strike.

<CTumover increased during 1 976, trading profit improved by 59% compared
with the previous year and the balance sheet shows a reassuring improvement in
the Company’s financial strength.

Throughout the year we continued to maintain our policy of writing more ot
our business in small amounts over short periods, with the result that we have
kept well within the facilities available.

These good results were produced by effective management at all levels
coupled with sustained effort by all our agents and staff.5?

Chelmei; Chairman

Group profit

Ordinary Dividend

Turnover

1976

£7,295,000
4.3631 p
per share

£152
,235,000

1975

£4.584,000
3.9665p
per share

£137,104,000

Copies of the Report & Accounts & the Chairman's statement may be obtained from the Secretary

n . . . _
. _ Principal operating companies:

. ; .

Provident Personal Credit Limited.The People's Bank Limited. Paybonds Limited.
Practical Credit Services. Provident Management Services Limited.

Provident Financial Group Limited.
Head Office: Colonnade, Bradford EDI 2LG, : .

WestYorkshire.
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estrictions on the

brkitigs of ACAS
•' -?.&
'•vWR

'""S'

;
Mr P. M. Elton the service and of its officers

im Mortimer’s letter of and servants shall be per-
^4 stresses the impartia- formed on behalf of the
.jand independence of Crown... but... shall not be
S However, what he does subject to directions of any
•a on to explain are the hind from any minister of the

ictiohs which are placed Crown as to the manner inJLUKJA0 muui cue ytOLCU
- 1

,;

*>-vn ACAS in its role. which it ie to exercise its func-
• Section 1 (2) of the Employ- dons”.

' i; efrent Protection Act, which is It goes on to state that for
. WMe section of the Act setting the purposes of civil proceed-

ACAS, says “The service ings the relevant Acts of Par-
’ Y-^j'^iaSl be charged with the gen- liamem_ shall apply to the ser-
’

“.>pal duty of promoting the im- vice as if it were a government
- 'movement of industrial reh- department or a public depart-

^^^ons, and in particular of menL
Encouraging extension of ft seems that the service has

.. oliective bargaining and the the legal standing of a govern-
- • ' ^ development and ... collective ment department not subject
" o .jargaaning medtunery.” to the directions of a min&er
;

. Therefore, any employer in- of the Crown. The Secretary of

Volved in any trade union State for Employment appoints
l>i ecognition dispute in which the chairman who then

. ACAS becomes involved, could becomes an employee of the

-uVardly expect to receive advice Crown. The council which con*
' .

' A r'»thcr than that calculated to trols ACAS is also appointed
:.*** encourage " the extension of by the Secretary of State for

oliective bargaining. After all. Employment but, with the
-

%:
L
;'faat is what Parliament has chairman, is not accountable to

'.
.

!r r,,'7<-^ked them to do 1 hiro*
. „ . ..

^*Yours faithfully. Members of the council are
- M. ELTON, drawn from the TUC, the CBI
: .

'

ivGronp Industrial Relations end independent academia.
. V^anager, They should develop a uni-

-
: "I- ' - The Calor Group Limited, positive influence in in-

• : -Scalar House. dusmal relations and, like Cae-

->*Windsor Road, *?r
’
s "**6. be ab°ve the suspi-

-
: ^SSough SL1 2EQ. CIOa

^- however unworthy, of
'

TnriiS.
^ employers, unions both mde-

<.ep pendent oE and affiliated to

: i;- the TUC, and the workers.
./• : from Mr Pmd WicoZson Mr Mortimer did not men-

Sir, Mr J. E. Mortimer (April tion the workers in his letter.

4), chairman of ACAS, states Yours faithfully,
r

.
r that ACAS is not a government PAUL NICOLSON,

.

'
- department but an independent General Secretary,

organization created to help Confederation of Employee
' employers and unions in their Organisations,

•_ industrial relations difficulties. 39 High Street,
• Schedule 1 of the Employe Wh eathampstead,

. .. meat Protection Act 197S St Albans.
. .
^ states that “the functions of Hertfordshire, AL4 8DG.

him.
Members of the council are

drawn from the TUC, the CBI
end independent academia.
They should develop a uni-
quely positive influence in in-

dustrial relations and, like Cae-
sar’s wife, be above the suspi-
cions, however unworthy, of
employers, unions both inde-
pendent oE and affiliated to

the TUC, and the workers.
Mr Mortimer did not men-

tion the workers in his letter.
Yours faithfullv,

PAUL NICOLSON,
General Secretary,
Confederation of Employee
Organisations,
39 High Street,
Wh eathampstead,
St Albans.
Hertfordshire, AL4 8DG.

The I2i% surge of inflation

From dfr JR- C. Bambridge

Sir, Yesterday the Government
pobhshad a new Bill to res-

train prices after current legis-

lation expires on Jtdy 31. My
bffl for waiter raxes 1977-78

sieved yesterday and for the

fifth year running the amount.
has been increased, this time

by 12J per cent.

A Mend printed note from
tbe divisional manager of the

Humes Water Authority in-

forms me that “the increase is

broadly cousistesH with end is

ncounaed for by A* trend of
cost inflation since the present

charges were determined in
February, 1976”.
Faced with tbs’s smooth jar-

gon can any Thornes Water
customer believe that as
monopoly suppliers the auth-
ority has made the slightest
effort to contain its charges ?
Perhoips one of your more
Jcarned readers emtid estimate
the cost of breathing nowadays
and consuming another ele-
ment—air ?

Yours failfafirMy,

R. C. BA1NBRIDGE,
7 Consort House,
26 Queensway,
London, W2 3RX,

Index-linked quasi-state pensions
From Mr E. T. C. Vincent
Sir, Row that the indexing of
Cm Service pensions is being
reexamined, it would be in-

structive to know which quasi

-

Goveanaent organizations nave
tboagbr .it necessary- to index-
fink the pensions of their
former employees, and by how
much their prices or charges

have been increased in conse-
quence.
Can the facts be ascertained

and made public ?
Yours faithfully,

E. T. C. VINCENT,
21 Ruden Way,
Epsom Downs,
Surrey. KT17 3LL.
April 4.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 139th

Annual General Meeting of the members of The
Scottish Provident Institution will be held at the Head
Office, 6 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh* EH2 2YA on
Tuesday, the 26th day of April 1977 at 2.15 p.m. to

consider .ordinary business and also to consider and, if

thought fit, to pass Special Resolutions for the altera-

tioorof the Regulations of the Institution.

NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY GIVEN that, if the

Special Resolutions are passed by the requisite majority

at the said Meeting, an Extraordinary General Meeting
of the members of the Institution will be held at the

Head Office on Tuesday, the 24th day of May 1977 at

said Special Resolutions.

The general purport of the proposed alterations

to the Regulations is given in the Notes appended
hereto.

• - A copy of the proposed alterations can be

inspected.by any member at the Head Office or a copy
will be given to any member on request.

v'. Copies of the Report arid Accounts are available

from this address.
• By Order of the Board

. J. M. MACHARG
Qcneral Manager aiuiActuary

12th April 1977

NGl$s
. _

l_ :To reduce xbe quorum for general meetings from 21 members
‘
'present lii person ro 10 members present in peison- • •

2.' To enable members to vote at general meetings not only In

(as at present) but also, on a poll, by proxy.

Nube andstaff
associations in

clearing banks
From Mr Wilfred Aspinall

Str. Wild) .reference, to the arti-
cle by Ctarisajopber Thomas on
April 5, reletting so Nube seek-
ing employee directors ip
bonks, ' 1 feel stoat comment
must be made by xny union.

The Council of Bank Staff
Associations ns the majority
trade union representing the
staff in the English clearing
banks; our members totad
85,509, whereas Nube can on-ly
claim 57,000 members in the
same sector. 11 is therefore
quite ixunlerctole that Mr MiJUs
oan make hfr? statement in
your newspaper insinuating
that the banking industry
been bedevilled by divided
staff representation and chat
there is e problem with the
staff associations—by dint of
membership at is the other way
around.

Referring to the criteria of
mdejjetrdence, Mr MUls is liv-

ing in “cuckoo tond”, if he
thinks a union- tbe size of
CBSA can be debarred from
receiving a certificate of inde-
pendence under itoe Employ-
ment Protection Act. Nube
may be critical, but this is an .

attempt 4» try and save its
1

finances and reducing member-
I

shop. In dh£s i t wiH fail.

On the subject of employee
directors, the staff associations
are debating implementation
plans at their coming con-
ferences. The CBSA has
-already seated drat we are in

favour of employee directors,
but wish to see a structure
developing from the grass root
membership md not a system
which allows trade unions the
power to exert nomination un-
democratically.

Yours faithfully,

WILFRED ASPINALL,
General Secretary,
Council of Bank Staff Associa-
tions,

25 John Street*
London, WCL
April 5.

Unwanted news
From Mr R. F. D. Reed
Sir, With, my latest telephone
biffl I have received two copies
of the new publication Tele-
phone News. The GPO tells us
that -die cost is just over lp
per customer.

The nrawi of the GPO is

akin to that of senders of un-
solicited goods who then
attempt to extort charges.

I have returned their news
leaflet and deducted 2p off my
bill. Customers wish to see
lower telephone biffis, not
higher ones due to liosoiicfced

activities.

Yours faithfully,

R. F. H REED,
30 Chelsea Towers,
Chelsea Manor Gardens,
London, SW3 SPN.
April 1.
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Govenmient’s change of heart

cheers Property Federation
By John Brennan

A note of cautious optimism
has been creeping into state-

ments by the British Property
Federation lately. The Federa-
tion’s usually doom-laden warn-
ings about Government hostility

towards -the industry have mel-

lowed, in line with the Govern-
ment’s more receptive approach
to criticism of its property
legislation. In his statement
accompanying the Federation’s
1976 report Sir Richard Thomp-
son, who retires as President at
the annual meeting on May 3,

sees signs of a revival in the
industry’s fortunes.

.Sir Richard writes that “at
the start of 1976 there were
good grounds for thinking that
tbe property industry, having
survived the worst effects of
the collapse of 1974-5 was set
for a slow but steady improve-
ment. Our major cause for

satisfaction was the clear recog-
nition by the Government
earlier in 1975 that control of
commercial rents was a policy
fraught with disaster and that
... no matter how unpopular
tbe property industry might
still be in official circles, a
healthy property market was
vitaDy important to the econ-
omy of the nation n

. Sir Richard
notes that in the event the
effects of inflation and the
“staggering** increase in inter-
est rates “combined to exacer-
bate all the problems which the
industry had seemed to be
getting under control ”.

Sir Richard does, however,
see a marked improvement in
the economic climate in recent
months, and be echoes tbe in-
dustrywide feeling that “ the
mourning shortage of new
accommodation must be reflec-
ted in higher commercial ren-
tals before too long”.

Residential landlords, who

Man Garages starts

in good style
The first two months at Man-

chester Garages have brought
better profits than a year arm,

but R. A. Stood' ey, die chair-
man, says that the resides for

the rest of the year may prove
to be more difficult from, the
trading point of view. However
this Ford main dealer is used
to such conditions and “should
be well equipped to deal with
marketing problems which may
occur in the short term”.

Given that die benefits of
North Sea oil are reflected in
the spending power of the con-
sumer, tbe group should have
an “excellent future profit
potential ”.

Lonrho-Suits
At die request of Scottish &

Universal Investments, the
Takeover Panel has reviewed
the circumstances of the recent
sale to Lonrho of 7.46 million
shares in Suits at 95p each

—

24 per cent of the equity-—by
Sir Hugh Fraser, his family and
family trusts. The panel has
concluded that no obligation
under die code- to emend an
offer for the balance on the
same terms arises from the
transaction.

Provident Financial
Lord Cbelmer, chairman of

Provident Financial Group, said,
rime should the Chancellors tax
proposals become part of the
Finance Act, 1977, nte company
should be able to increase its
total ordinary dividend for 1976
by a further O.OS98p a
share, without contravening the
restraint guidelines.
The board will consider pay-

ing this amount os a supple-
ment to the 1976 dividend if,

and when, the new <tax rate
becomes effective. It expects
to pay the additional amount
when they pay an interim in
October 1977-

J Compton, Sons
Turnover oE J. Compton,

Sons and Webb (Holdings) fell

last year, from £19.75m to
£19.13m. However, profits before
tax went up from £2.23m to

£2.38m. The 1975 profit was
after charging sums of £163,000,
while there were no similar
charges on 1976's profits. The
gross payment rises from 236p
to 2.6p, earnings per share
climbed from 5.7Sp to 6.94p.

E Upton tumbles
In the year to January 25

turnover of E. Upton & Sons
rose from £429m to £4.51m, but
profits fell from £73,000 to
£26,000. Profits include a special
credit of £23,000 on the sale of
property. The dividend is held
at 3.46p gross. Upton operates
department stores and retail

shops..

Rockware deal
Rockware Group has pur-

chased Staleon Plastics, a plas-

tics container maker basal in
Norwich. The consideration of
£515,000 has been satisfied by
the payment of £382,000 m cash
and by the issue of 140,000
ordinary shares of Rockware
credited fully paid. The new
ordinary shares being issued '

will receive the recommended
|

final dividend to be paid for ,

the year to January 2.

Proportion of unemployed
women is increasing

In the 12 months to February
this year the number of unem-
ployed women and girls in the
mine EEC countries increased
by 250,000, while the number
of unemployed males fell by
64,000.

In other respects there are
big differences between the
countries. Hie proportion of

females among the unemployed
varies from about a quarter in

the United Kingdom to more
than half in France. Total un~
emptoyfneat fell in Germany
and Holland, yet rose else-

where. But in every country,

according to EEC figures, die

proportion of unemployed
women rt>5e.

The present proportion of 39

COMPARISON OF MALE AND FEMALE UNEMPLOYMENT

Numbers,
1 Feb, 1977
Cnwusaxhl

Germany Males
Females

Males
Females

Males
Females

Males
Females

1,055.5
'lac ovOO.iJ

Iimw* or
Ueereose <

year

(Thousands)

-134.3

+ 36.0
+ 45J5

+ 403
+ 76.5

Perceirtage of PflrwnUg* of

total total

Boempfoyeif unemployed
Feb. 197b Feb, 1977

Females 2,258

number
per cat femades into Com-- employed in 12 of the .coun-
nruovty’s unemployed, com-
pared with 36 per cent a- year
ago, is the highest since the

recession began. It has grown
from about 33 per cent in
February, 1974, but this year’s

jump is the biggest yet.

Women appear to be sSower.

to fed the effects of a «w»-
tioth, but also slower- to benefit

when the tide turns. Probably
a main reason for rids is that

so many of dhem are employed
in the services, where employ-
ment is tees quickly sensitive

to economic change than in

production industries.
_
The

Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development
(OECD) have recently pub-
lished a survey covering IS
countries (The 19744975 Re-
cession and the Employment of
Women ) which suggests that

their employment opportunities
were less seriously affected
than those of men during the
first pert of the recession.
The authors of tbe study

found that there was a decline

UNEMPLOYMENT RATES
tries, 'while women’s employ- 1974-1976

ment declined in only five. In (Percentages of labour force)
Austria, Italy, Norway, Sweden, country yw tdui uain Females
the United Kingdom and the

_

unemployed

United States, women’s employ- ' 19M 2T“ O 2li~mam increased well imx> 1975 Gommny th7B' 4.t 3.B 4.B

while in tbe other countries, 1975 4.1 —

—

except for France and Japan, ««
J-g H .

the faH in the employment of
R1U1C* ^ 1° t.

7
fl

1

women was less than that for 1

1874 jfg jg gjp*
men. Italy 1975 3.3 2.8 4.8

Simultaneous maintenance of — III®. hL ® 2
..

employment and increase in
U|C

””
f-J J® ??

unemployment shows that Tfl7B sii 6.2 sis
more women ware coming into ^5 54 gy-
the labour forces. The long- us igrs 4.7 ?.‘b s!s

term trend is for the number iS7& 8.7 6.b b.s

of women workers to grow and “ ism .'T5 Ti 1.3

the trend was not bolted in the J*pM
%•f f® J-J

eariy port of the recession.
1976 2-1 2-2 1 '

There may have been other
causes. The pressore of infla-

. .... .
tion drives more married was, it stm costs a lot less

women to seek work in an than that of men.
attempt to maintain the family But os time went on, many
standard of living and.- while pf those who casne back must
attempt to maintain tne iamuy
standard of living

_
and, while

equal pay and anti-discrimina- have lost their jobs under the

Arab Wings recently took the chairman and
chief executive of an American natural gas

company from Dhahran to Riyadh for^r

crucial appointment with an Arab minister.

Arab Wings was there again two days later

and, after g short stop in Jeddah, he was on

his way to Paris to complete his business

appointments.

To reserve your Arab Wings Learjet 35/36

aircraft, telex 1608 ALIA JO or contact any

office of ALIA, The Royal Jordanian Airline.

tion measures have made last-in, first-out principle, while
female labour less cheap than employers would hold on to

. ' 1
'

I
trained and experienced men
for as long as they could. And.
as tbe beginnings of recovery
begin to show

#
themselves,

production industries are quick

Wing, Learjet 35/36

IA JO or contact any £
• , , . .. i. past year. There has been a

jfOl Jordanian Airline. similar fall, on a smaller scale.
in Holland.

Detailed statistics are not

b H sufficiently widely avaatoMe to

MBHMBMaW— give the whoie picture, and
' 'MBBI IBPBBH comparisons between countries

BSHbH 9UH JSKKm are distorted by different sys-

icbc icrr-uaBTFoccmnrp terns of producing the figures,

tear
in the accompanying tables.

make up the mass of the
Federation's membership can
take some cheer from Sir

Richard’s statement. He writes

that “ At loop last the Govern-
menc recognizes that its rent

legislation has failed. Far from
easing the housing shortage
and helping the homeless, it

has dried up the supply of flats

and bedsitters for private rent-

ing turning untold numbers of
prospective, willing tenants into
squatters ...”
Federation proposals for re-

vision of the Rent Act will be
discussed with Min£strv of En-
vironment officials in the com-
ing months and Sir Richard
writes that H

it must be a source

of Telief and satisfaction to all

involved in the long-abused and
neglected residential sector that

a fresh start is in prospect, and
that it is officially recognized

that die private landlord has a

positive contribution to

make . .

Vosper may
look abroad
after ‘N-day’
Now that the nationalization

of part of the groups business
is certain. Sir David Brown,
chairmen of Vosper Thornycroft
hints that the group’s .future

may well lie mainly oversees.
His annual report says that it

may build up its interests in
Singapore, and on the Contin-
ent, but until the board has the
amount and timing of compensa-
tion which the group will be
receiving from the Government,
it is extremely difficult to make
any firm plans.

On March 15, the board trans-

ferred the shipbuilding business
to Vosper ThornyCroft (U.K.)
and the shiprepairing to Vosper
Shiprepairens. The reorganiza-
tion is designed to “avoid the
risk of the whole group being
swept into the nationalization
net”. Also, the group’s name
is to revert to Vosper Ltd.

Deal delayed at

Globe& Phoenix
Mr Fraser. Bird, chairman of

both Globe and Phoenix Gold
Mining and Phoenix Mining and
Finance, says in a letter to
shareholders that he will pro-
pose an adjournment to May 9
of Thursday's meeting called to
consider a merger of the two
companies.
This follows opposition to the

;

merger from a shareholders9

committee which objects to the
acquisition by the merged com-
pany of Worldwide Group. The
committee has criticized this
£250,000 deal, and urged share-
holders to vote against the mer-
ger in order to prevent it.

Business appointments

Esso chief

to head UK
advice panel
Dr A. W. Pearce has been made

chairman of the Untied Kingdom
Petroleum Industry Advisory Com-
mittee. He is also chairman and
chief executive of Esso Petroleum.

Following tbe retirement of Mr
C. F. Hafihesdon and Mr F. F. E.
Allen, Mr E. J. Gordon Henry
has become a director and chair-
man of Westminster Insurance
Agencies. Mr S. W. Ockenson is
to be managing director and Mr
P. G. Turpin a director. Mr
Gordon Henry also becomes a
director and chairman of West-
minster Non-Marine Insurants
Managers, and Mr Turpin a
director.
Mr P. D. Penman, Mr S. G.

Raggett and Mr J. P. Millar have
been appointed members of
Williams de Broe RQ1 Chaplin.
Mr K. F. Faulkner, Mr R. E.

Pask and Mr J. A. Shuffle have
Joined the board of High Duty
Alloys Castings.
Mr Joseph Hlnde has been made

non-exeentive director of ERA.
Mr Clifford Archer baa Joined

tbe board of John Walker & Sons.
Mr Jeremy Grlndle, managing

director of Stewarts Supermarkets
of Belfast, becomes a non-execu-
tive director of Fine Fare. Mr
David Woodward, company secre-
tary, joins the main board.
Mr Oakes Ames has been made

managing director and chairman
of Coming, in place of Mr Floyd
Ha nifty, who 1ms become deputy
area manager, Europe, for Com-
ing Glass Works.
Mr Bill Burgess is now director

and general manager of TAC's
building and insulation division.

from June.
Mr C. L. S. Hart and Mr I. R.

Posgate have been mode directors
and elected- joint chairmen of
Alexander HOwden Underwriting.
Mr G. M. Reason and Me ft.

Dobin have been appointed
additional dtfreefcor* of fngersoll
Group. Mr B, M. tiodsay Fynn
and Mr A. S. John hove resigned
from the board.
Mr Alan Giock and Mr Irvfatg

Benjamin have joined the board
of Hirst and MalUnson.
Mr C. Pfflegu and Mr E. Llcoys

join tire board of Anglo-
Continental Investment and
Finance. Mr J. J. Astaire, Mir H.
Lasseron, Mr R. V. Low, Mr J.
B. Ttgrett and Ml- P. D. HfH-
Wood have resigned.
Mr Richard Hayes has been

made a director of Hinton HiH
International.
Mr H. Bartow Farr, vice-

president; general counsel and
secretary of IBM World Trade
Corporation-Europe, Middle East
and Africa, and vice-president and
general counsel of IBM-Europe,
wffl resign these posts on Jtme
1 co become -J

Babcock, RTZ, Assoc
Biscuits and GJynwed
TODAY

Interim: Equity Income Tst.

Finals: Chanel Islands Inter-

national Inv Tst, Cohen Bros
(Elect), John Finlan and
Taylor Pellister.

WEDNESDAY
Interims : Bumdene Inv*

North Atlantic Secs Carp, and
Wade Potteries. Finals: A. G.

Stanley Hldgs. Armicage Bros,

Babcock 8c Wilcox, Blackwood
Hodge, Horace Cory, I. J. Dew-
hirst, Didrinson-Robinson Grp,
Edinburgh Inv Tst, Farm Feed
Hldgs, E. Fogarty, GJynwed,
Great Northern Telegraph,
Henry Boot & Sons, S. Jerome
and sons. London & Provincial

Posrer, Modern Engineers of

Bristol (Hldgs), Watts Blake
Bearn e. Weeks Associates and
Wilinot Breeden.

THURSDAY
Interims: Dowding St Mills,

Wm Jacks, M. P. Kent, Linread,

Pahang Consolidated, Photo-Me

Results this week

Inti and Smith Inds. Finals

:

Alva Inv Tst, Assoc Biscuit, "

Eeauford Grp, Bourne & Bol--
.

lingswoith, Bowthorpe, Carpets'-
International, Chersonese •

(FMS) Estates, Croda- Inr,
.

General & Commercial Inv Tst,
.

Greens Economiser, Hewden- .

Stuat, Lafarge Organ,
>
Lee

Refrigeration, London Pavilion,

Matthews wrightson Hldgs,
Owen Owen, Portals, RTZ Corp»!,

.

‘Stag Furniture Hldgs aad Supral' *

Grp.
FRIDAY

Interims : Coronation SyndL *

cate, Kwik Save, MTD .

(Mangula), and Tweefontein
United Colleries. Finals : Brown -

Boveri Kent, Geo Kent, Low- *

land Inv, Morgan Crucible, and.
.

Senior Eng.

Brittain’s turnover up
but dividend is cut
Turnover for 1976 of Brittains,

fine papermakers, rose slightly

from £23.Im to £Z7-2m. But pre-
tax profit dropped from
£780,000 to £417,000 end tbe
final dividend is cut from 4.63p

to 1.51p. Mr K. R. Latcbford,
chairman, states that the reces-

sion in 1975 persisted for most
of 1976. Extraordinary items in-

cluded close costs and redun-

dancies amounting to £314,000.

ALCAN AUSTRALIA
Board Issuing $25m of 8} per

cent bonds 1989 at a price of

100} per cent. Bonds have been
offered through syndicate managed
by Swiss Bank Corp.

THURGAR BARDEX
Chatman says that first

quarter's trading in 1977 confirms
continued improvement in sales

and profits, which have resulted
from re-equipment. He expects a
*« substantially ” Improved first

half-year.

R. CARTWRIGHT
Chairman says that Increased

momentum in demand for co’g

products baa been maintained In

early months of curroot year, and
most coys in group are under
considerable pressure to keep up
with demand.

HAT GROUP .

Group lxrt acquired a chain of
specialist glaring and gloss busi-

nesses in London and the Home
Counties for about £100,000 cash.

MARTIN ford
Chairman says turnover levels

for first quarter of current year
have shown substantial increases,

which will help company to

achieve a “ marked improve-
ment *’ in results for tbe year.

SIDLAW INDUSTRIES
Board and Scott and Robertson

have agreed sale to Scott of the
Hull factory of G. C. Taylor and
Sons (Sidlaw), for £25,000.

G. INGHAM AND CO (HLDGS)
Turnover £lJt5m (£527,000) for

1976. Pre-tax loss £23.000 (loss

£3,000). Earrings a share, 0.14p- -

(0.17p) and dividend 0.95p gross .

(0.38p).

W. N. SHARPE
Chairman, in his annua! state-'

ment. says that current year's

-

trading has begun very well wirh' -

order books of both parent and j .

subsidiaries at much more satis-

factory levels than a year ago..^-
Prospects for 1977 are good.

Briefly

WATMOUGHS (HLDGS)
Reinvestment benefits are com-_

ing through, and further period
of sustained growth is seen by

,
-

joint chairmen. -

LEONARD FAIRCLOUGH
Group has entered 1977 wirh a V •

good work load in UK at prices
' *

to which it can work. Careful cash
conservation continues.

'

GEORGE SPENCER GP
All companies started current >-

year well, and first quarter sales

show a * satisfactory ” Increase. .

.

Continued good trading is looked
for.

DONALD MACPHER50N
Chairman told annual meeting.;

shareholders can expect a further •

increase in profits and earnings a
'

share in current year.

KENT (FMS) TIN
Revenue from tin ore sales for

~

1976, £1.0Bm (El.llm). Pre-tax . /

profit up from £106,000 to . -

£183,000.

TOMATTN DISTILLERS
Board expects current year’s

profits to be higher than previous
year.

BATU MATANG -
•

Bid from LYC Securities exten- * -

ded until April 15. LYC has nearly
35 per cent of votes.

THE MIDDLE EASTS BUSINESS JET CHARTER SERVICE

Eric Wigham

u'mSES

Chmxh
(Manufacturers andmailers of qualityshoes)

66 1977 has started well and
we look forward to another

good year 99
reports Ian B Church, chairman

) For the year to 31 December 1976 sales

rose 22.7% and pretax profits 51.9% to

record levels.

| A Jones and Sons—the main retail

company— exceeded £1 million profits for

the first time.

| Exports rose 50% to £2.97 million. In US and

Europe business continued to show good
growth.

Comparative 197B ig;
results

Pretax profit

Eamings per share 20.5p
3"

Copies of the Report andAccounts can

be obtainedfrom tbe Secretary.

Church B Co Lei. StJames.

NorthamptonNN1 5JB

an
hveshmentTrusI' limited

Points from the Statement ofthe Chairmen,
Mr. Henry Keswick

Net revenue for the year to 31 st December 1 97 B, after

provbionfortaxation,amounted to £71,390 (£74,712 for 1975] and a
dividend ofo.70p per share (0.55p plusa special distribution of0.26p
for-1974) Is being recommended.

The revivalof dieJapanese stock market continued strongly
Intel 97B supported bya steep recovery In corporals profitsand
Equldftyand theTokyo Stock Exchange First Section Index rose by
1 9% to 383.9. In Sterling terms, the Company's net asset valueper
share increased by40.7%from 136p to 1 90p. ThisImprovement Is,

however, not directlycomparable with theIndex movement sincethe
Company benefitedfrom the impact ofthe appreciationoftheYen
against Sterling upon assetsfinanced through disinvestment
currencypremium, although this gain was partially offset bya
considerable fellinthepremium itself.

Nevertheless, asin.l675,the Companymanaged to out-
performthe Indexhaving remained fullyinvestedthrougbout mostof
theyearina widerangeofcompanies with good'prospects for

eamings growth. DespHea lefts encouraging outlookforcorporate

profits,theBoard eonsiderthat selective investment should continue

tobe rewarding asthe meritsOfgrowth stocks become murewidely
appreciatedwithinJapan.InthetonflBrtBnn,wehaveno reason to
alteroOTconsfetently held Vrawtfwt real growth In Japan* whilst rathar

slowarthan hitherto,winremainwellabova averagecompared to
otherdevetopod Industrial countriesand that investment there will

continueto be attractivetoShareholders.

Copies ofthe Reportand Accounts are available

• fromThe SecretaryoftheCompanyat3 Lombard Street,

London, EC3V9AQ
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financial news and market reports

$4,870m bond issues

peak in first quarter
The 14-year-old Eurobond

market appears to be under-

going a structural change that

could lead to further growth

ahd diversity among borrowers,

analysts say, reports AP—Dow
Jones.

In the first quarter new Euro-

bond issue volume reached a

record 54,870m, compared with

53,000m in the fourth 1976
quarter and S3,70Om in the first

1976 quarter. Undoubtedly there
were many reasons for the first

quarter boom.
Interest rates were low, at

least in relation to the past few
years, so borrowing was en-

couraged. Several governments
continued to encourage Euro-
bond issues as a way of obtain-
ing balance-of-payments finance.

Eut perhaps the most signifi-

cant development was participa-
tion of commercial banks as
borrowers.

Euromarkets

Barclays Bank .

.

Consoldtd Credits

First London Secs

C. Hnare & Co ..

Lloyds Bank

Midland Bank ..

Nat Westminster

Rossminster Acc's

Shenley Trust

Williams & Glyn’s

$ 7-cLiy deposits on
UlQ.QQfi am*. undrr.
to 22j,0JQ. 6*-,

Uij.UOO *»'j*c.

Indeed, including both fixed

and floating-rate Eurobond
issues, banks accounted for

SS75m or about 18 per cent of

the amount floated in the first

quarter.

While banks couid have
several motives for floating

bond issues, an important con-

sideration is the need to match
medium-term bank lending with
medium-term sources of funds.

“I rhink medium-term lend-
ing is an area that wild expand
much more rapidly than the
traditional areas of bonk lend-
ing ", Herr Juergen Ponto,
managing director of Dresdner
Bank, stares. “For this reason
you will see a great deal more
bank issues in the Eurobond
market", he says.

Dresdner Bank has announced
plans to float DM395m six-year
convertible notes bearing 5-25

per cent through its Luxem-
bourg subsidiary. CIE Luxem-
bourgeoise de la Dresdner
Bank. In addition, both
Deutsche Bank and Union Bank
of Switzerland have disclosed
similar plans for equity-linked
Eurobond issues of around
5125m each.

Herr Ponto said he thought
these convertible issues repre-
sented just the beginning of a
trend toward equity-linked
Eurobond issues by banks. “ It’s

just the tip of the iceberg", he
said.
In the week’s Eurobond

activity, most of the large
volame af new issues appeared
to be well oversubscribed. How-
ever, not all of the issues fared
well in aftermarket trading,
suggesting that some of the
paper got into loose hands.
The biggest success of last

week was a 5100m 10-year issue
of Bell Canada. Though the
issue was increased in size by
S25m and the coupon cut a
quarter point, the issue was
very firm in aftermarket, trad-
ing at 99.5-100 compared with
the offering price of par.
In contrast, a 5125m 10-year

issue of Ontario Hydro bearing
8.0 per cent fell to a discount
in the aftermarket. The issue,
which was increased from
5100m, was priced at 100.5 to
yield 7.93 per cent or 18 basis
points more than the Bell
Canada issue. Yet, despite the
advantage in yield, the Ontario
province-guaranteed bonds fell
to 98.88-9938.
Among other offerings dur-

ing the week was a $30m seven-
year note issue of Privatbanken.

More share prices
The following will be added
to the London and Regional
Share Price List tomorrow and
will be published daily
Business News:

in

Investment Trust
Tribune Inv. Trust.

7+L J. a NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London ECZR 8HP. Tel

:

01-638 8651

CapItaliMUon
[

^OOQ & Company

Price Change
last on .

Cross Yld
Friday week Dlvi p) -Co P/E

1,750 Airsprung Ord 35 — 4^ 12.0 6.9

300 Airsprung t8J% CULS 120 ' — 18j5 15.4 —
750 Armitage & Rhodes 30 — 3.0 10.0 —

1,430 Deborah Ord 111 +2 8.2 7.4 5.6

250 Deborah 171°; CULS 125 — 17.5 14.0 —
17,33s Frederick Parker 120 — 12.5 9.6 5.8

4,692 Henry Sykes 55 — 2.4 4.4 S3
11,179 James Burrough 81 — 6.0 7.4 123
2,44S Robert Jenkins 240 +4 25.0 10.4 5.4

3,205 Twinlock Ord 15 — — — —
1,633 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7 —
2,394 Unilock Holdings 55 +1 6.1 11.1 6.9

4,864 Walter Alexander 77 — 5.8 7.5 8.7

Saturdays at 20.15.

is SAA’s flight to Cape Tbwn.

Its the only non-stop to

Cape Town.
Flying the route are the

new Special Performance 747

jumbos unique to the run.

SAA now flies eight times

a week out of Heathrow
including the fastest flight

toJo’burg.

All connect with flights

to 11 destinations on SAA’s

exclusive domestic network.

Comfort all theway

AA
South African Airways

Where no one’s a siranger

SoothAfrican Airtraj®,251/9ReccntStreekLondonWlR^AIXHiOHC
01-754 9841

IfetalMShV^Biminsh&n.921-6139G0*HopeStattGlasgow;MI-231
3932.

PtierSln*tManchester, 061-634 4436.

New blood to fuel Booker
By Adrienne Gleeson
Most of the “ substantial

increase” in profits for which
Booker McConnell is looking

this year will come from the

food distribution division—
which contributed £4.77m to

last year’s £15.93m trading

protits, and which has roughly

doubled in size following the

acquisition of Kinloch (Provi-

sion Merchants), in January.
But in addition the general

engineering division, which
went into the red by more than

£lm at the trading level last

year because of the “lament-
able loss” made by one sub-

sidiary on overseas contracts,

is expected to turn round this

time.
And there should be a “ signi-

ficant" contribution to the
profits of tins division from
last year’s acquisition. Central
Wagon—although the chairman.
Sir George Bishop, says in his

annual report that the group is

still faced with the task of Over-
coming the difficulties confront-
ing tins business to secure from
it a proper profit contribution.

With shareholders* funds only
marginally ahead at £51.76m,
the balance sheet shows the
effects of nationalization of the
Guyana sugar interests early on
last year—the reserves were
written down by £539m and
there was in addition £L76m
charged as an extraordinary
item to the profit and loss

account. The estimated amount
realizable on eventual liquida-

tion of the Guyanese companies
and maturity of the government
notes with which the company
was compensated is put at
£10J)3m.

Nevertheless, reflecting sea
sonal buoyancy in the liquidity

of the increasingly important
food distribution division, the
year-end balance sheet looks
remarkably healthy, with total
net borrowings down from
£1027m to £539m, despite the
inclusion of some £43m in
Central Wagon borrowings on
the consolidation of that com-
pany.

^
Capital commitments totalling

£22.5m take in some £12m paid
on the acquisition of Kinloch
after the year-end

Weekly list of fixed Interest stocks

DobAlb & Wilson 7'.

AU^CP
0
Hldsa '

S', Ln
•'G-V7

All Brew 6‘. Dob *B7-qn f f ^

Da 7 a
. Ln '93-98 . .

Ass 8b 7s. Dob '90-95
Foods 5', Ln *87-

Lalcsl
price

Prov
week

63', 65>,

AJ3

57".

58

S7V
ay *

SB

2002
Assoc Elec ti Deb '78-m
Do 6’« Dob *85-91

AP Cement 7 Dob '88-

28p UOp

Do O Deb '92-97 . .

B1CC 7*. Deb '90. m3
BOC Int S’, Deb '81-
86
Do 9 Tonnage '88 .

.

Bank of Ireland 7 Ln
'86-91

Barclays Bank S'. *86-
93

Barneys Int 7', Ln
86-91

Bass-Char 3'. Ln 87-
92
Do 7\ Ln *92-97 . .

De xL Deb *87-92
Beecham 6*. Ln *78-85

Do 8*. Ln *84-94 . .

Bibby 10'. Deb *94-99
B Inn id Qua! 7*a Ln '87-

•jS .

.

Boots 6 La *78-85
Da 7\ *88-93

Brtdott 8 Deb *88-93 . .

Brit Am Tob 7 Ln 82-
7 ..

Bril Lejrland 6 *98-
2005
Da 7*- Ln *87-92 ..
Do U Ln *98-2003 .

.

Brit Petrol 6 Deb '74-

Brit Shim 7 *80-82
Brooke Bond 5'a Ln

2005-08
Do 7 2005-08

Burmjh OU 6', Ln
'7B-81
Da 8‘i Ln *91-96
Do 7>- Ln *81-86 .

.

Burton Gp 9‘. Ln ‘98-

7
s
r-

63'o

67',
80',

56*,

67

65

55V
66

64’

36*,
60
70*,
74
64
72*.

36 “

GO3,
72
64*
7B»«

59*.
69
GO 1

,
E7

69*0*
70'. •

61*
57

76*. 75*,

29',
37*;
58

27
33
53%

94
85',

95'.
85*.

37
61 •

37
51

6R>.
52*.
S5’i

68 *.

S3\
54*.

2003
CadbuiT-Srhweppcs 8*.

Ln '94-2004
Do O *88-93

Coats Pa ions 4‘, Ln
2002-07
Do T, *90-953

Courage 6% Ln 2004-
09 ..
Do 8 2nd Deb *B9-
94

68 *.

60*;"
73*.

60*,"
74

55*,
5B

33*,
59

47*3

67*,

47

65

Ln *94-Couruulds 6
96 . .

Do 7 *82-87
Do 7*. Dob '89-94

Debcnhams 6*. 2nd
Deb
Do 6*. Ln *86-91 -

.

Do 7*. Ln 2002-07
Distillers 7*. Ln '68-95
Dunlop 6®. 2nd Deb

'85-90
EMI 7 Ln *87-92 ..
English Elec 6 Deb

80-85
Esso 6 Deb '77-80
Fiscns 6*. 2nd Deb

'84-89
Calbher 6 Ln '85-83
Gen Acc 7*. *92-97
GEC 7*. *87-92
Do *P. 88-5*3

Glaxo 7’. '86-95
Glynwcd 10”. Ln '84-

99

Latest
Price

Prev
week

49
68 *=
64',

50*. •

69*. •
63 *

50* j
*

56
55*.
61’.

§ft:
65*.
64

62*3
56*.*

61*,-
59',*

73*.
86*3 86'

60*
66
61*41
66
65
30*

60*
n6
58*.
M>,
6o>,’
29-

GUS 5*. Ln ..
o 7', Ln ‘83-88 -.

38
66
66

36*.
66 *

62*.

*87-92
ICI 5*- Ln *94-0004

Do 7*. Ln *86-91
Do 8 *88-95
npcruj CGp 4 Ln '73-Xmpci
80
Do 7*, 0004-09 ..
Do 10S, Ln -90-95..

initial Sarelcw 8 Ln
*88-93

Ut Stores 7*. Ln 2005-
03 .

.

Laporte 10*. Deb *94-
99

Land Sees 8*= 1992-97
Lewis's mv Tsc 6'a
2nd '85-90 .. ..

Lucas 1ml 7*. *83-88..
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05..
Metal Box 10', Ln
92-97

Midland Bank 10s
. Ln

'93-98
Nat West Bank 9 Ln
1993

Ranks Hovls 6', Ln
'76-81 • . * •

Do 6’. Ln '85-88
Rocklit & Cal 6 s

. Deb
'85-90

Heed Int 7*. Deb *90-
9a

Ronold 7s, Ln *90-97
RcyroUe Parsons T*« Ln

'B8-95

45*.

6%

64*.
44
66
69

85'.
53’
78*.

S3*.

IS*.77*a 1

63*3

54V
61s*

56*

70
60

70'
63

61
68
54

5T*.«

77"

84*.

75

77V
83’.

73’.

77';
58V

77*, <

SUV
65*.* 65s.*

64'a-
57*3 6J*.

56‘,

59*. 60*

_Pwt Cent 6“ft, .. ..Do 7*. Ln *93-98 -.
Salmt^t u.j 7s. Deb

5cot Newcastle 5»« Deb
Do 7*. Deb ’89-94

Slater Walker 9 Loan
“1*96 . . , ,

SIO*^90 ESI 7,b Deb

Smith l W. H.’» 5*. Ln
SpiUers 7 Dob *78-83
Do 7*. Deb "B4-89

Tdf
89-94

UlE
,T‘

De
.

b

Thomson Org 5 Data
64-94 ,

.

Do 7*. Ln "87-92
TUUa« t.T-1 8‘a Ln *»-

Toalal 4s. FnrpDeb
Do 6». *85-90

Tr^1
-93

Lta 7‘* I>Cb

Do lO*. Deb’ ’91-96
Tube Invest 9 Ut *09-

Ttnmer * Navail Q La
01-32 , m m

Latest Prer
price week

67 57
70*. 70*. •
64 60*.

42

62*.

Gainey 71
* In *94-99

, J>o 8 Ln -90-95 .

.

WIMrbread 7*. La ’95

Do TV Ln ’ 96-2000
S CONVERTIBLES
Adwest 8 *89-94 .

.

AB
*x£

oods ,94-

BPB 7*. *89-94 .1
BowTtnn, C. T. 5 19B1
Brit Petrol 6 *76-80 .

.

Brittains 10*- *91-96 .

.

Grand Met
-
10 *91-96

Guest Keen 6*. 1985 .

.

Hepworth Coram 7*.

Ind and Gan 4''= *94-99
Lucas tad 6L 1980 ..MEPC 5 *89-94
Midland Bank.?*, 'Bo-
ss

Road* Mixed 8»= 1978
Romney Tst 4s. *73-98
Stock Conv 5'a 1984
Temple Bar 5*. *85-90
Trust Hse For 5s. ’82

I

Nestle forges ahead

with 4.2pc sales rise
Profits of Nestle, the Swiss

food products group, rose to
872m Swiss francs (about
£193.7m) in 1976 from 799m a
year earlier.

Ir said that sales rose 4^ per
cent to 19JKKhn. francs, from
18200m in 1S75.
Nestie said that once again

the Swiss franc had
strengthened throughout 1976,
distorting some of the multi-
national's results. Nestl£ reports
its results in Swiss francs
though about 95 per cent of its

business is abroad.
However, its problems with

exchange razes are more con-
cerned with bookkeeping,
because, unlike some ocher
multinationals, it exports little.

Citing a general upturn in
business and with a continuing
programme of belt-tightening.
Nestle said that consolidated
trading profit rose to 1,800m
francs from 1.600m in 1975.

Net profit of Nestle Alimen-
tana SA, the parent company,
rose to 254.5m francs in 1976
from 229-5m a year earlier,
when it had eased from 231.8m
in 1974. The company pro-
posed a dividend of 72 francs
per share, up from 65
Net profit of Unilac Incor-

porated, which controls the
group’s unit in The western
hemisphere except the United
States, rose to S27.4m from
525.2m In 1975- The company
proposed an unchanged divi-

dend of S5.50 per share.—AP-
Dow Jones.

International

will be financed from Alu-
suisse’s own resources.—AP-
Dow Jones.

Nippon Mining’s

double
Nippon Mining Co states that

its after-tax profit in year
ended March is believed to have
doubled to 3^0Qm yen from
1,700m yen in the preceding
year. Sales rose about 17 per
cent to 590,000m yen from
504,700m yen.
The company said the figures

are bigger than the 3,100m
profits and 582,000m yen
forecast for the year

It said the better-than-expec-

ted business performance was
due mainly to a decline in the
cost of imported crude oil be-

cause of the appreciation of the
yen which started from mid-
December.—Reuter.

Alnsuisse hopeful
Swiss Aluminium (Alusuisse)

states that it expects results
for 1977 to be better than last

year.
* Alusuisse officials said that
in part, they were optimistic
about business this year be-
cause aluminium prices were
expected to rise. They said that
rhe company would concentrate
new investments in America,
where Alusuisse’s aluminium
unit was in a good market
position. A total of 300350m
of Swiss francs of capital spend-
ing is planned for 1977. This

Credit Lyonnais jump
Credit Lyonnais, one of

France’s largest nationalized
banks, has pushed its profit to

287m francs (about £33m) for

1976. This is up from 163m
francs a year earlier. In 1974
the bank showed a loss of 154m
francs.
The bank intends to distribute

a dividend of 12 francs per
share—its first payout in three
years.—AP-Dow Jones.

Iial&ider still losing
Icaisider, Italy’s large state-

owned steel producing company,
had a loss of 130,300m lire in

1976, compared to a 72,200m
Ere loss the year before. The
directors said that the company
bad continued to lose money in
the early months of this year.
The report said that Italsider

was affected by the high cost

of money, fast-rising labour
costs and above all, by labour
conflicts.—AP-Dow Jones.

Wall Street

New York, April 11.-Stcl

-

dosed, higher in moderate tra
today on die New York f-'

Exchange. •

The Dow Jones Industrial i
8ge was up 5.22 to 924.10,
its high for the day. «»'

US goklstronger
Yorts. April 11.—unttnd atai,GOLD fn turps cl&svtl hlgtier Ln jmfJ

traijlna on Ute- New York coromoaity »
*?£. 14,6 InWrnatJonii! MqSiSiMartct. On nia-.- Coni« pricoa wa»

5J-20 htabor aciass the boart. W |f?
Inn Jimp mirtMAt ri>soi*,n <* dJUUUio Jane contract dosing af151307}? 1“Um coonala <

SaJca were osllnuted at _ rcornwod with 2,811 cotHnciT .

Thiavdfly. Prfe« on the MM?Jm ’

£1.30 to S2 higher wlLh the June c5?

5! -30 1° 81.40. Salas VrCrc eKlmaiM
at -2.23L contracts against laasSSS
actual total of 0.847.

sis?.A^Ap'm 8lM/TO;
B
j£Se sifio 4S •

Aufl 5152.10. CHICAGO IMM; jg*;
81 50. 60-150.80; Sept ¥152.70-1511®'."'
S« .JBi 55.50-155.% bid- StaSj
5157.70 hid: Jtuio. 5160.50: 35} : -'

51S2-U bill ,
' -

.

Comer silver prices, which '
traded as much as three cents hhhS '-
on the. riaar In morolna trading. iUddm '

lower at mld-dap and were off abom
one com rrom Thursday's ciosetz
Anrli 475.60c: May. 476.9C
479.40c: J

'

Dec. 494.

.— ™ay, 476.90c: Joiu
: July. 482.06c: SwL 487.M?*.

*

M.SOc;..Jati. 497.00c; ftlilS'r
• Mae .Vt7 rw-. inhi Ri/inr- 1 -

So'riL

'

,67.40c:
Dnc. 70.3
71.60c:

66..50CJ 'May.
_
66.abc:" ji1r

67.90c: Sent. 68.90?. !

--*— Jar- 70.70c: MaraMay. 73.30c. -

COFFEE fumres worked almost steadu.upward oiler an early Botbacic. •}»

af or near the 6 cent limit adwtS'
1

,

Final prices were 6.00 to 5.80 cSS: ,

up. Spot May posted a gain of -lS? ;

cents, at 326.97c. An estimated a§

Bid.
CHICAGO
992: July,
977c: Sept, tfio-anc: nav, 7341„734c: Jan. V38c: March. 743c; £4*’
746t:_July, 748c_nomlnaL

*

ItCAGO SOYABEANS.—May. figs."
S: July. 99S-993*jct Ana.

'

'

7c: Sept. 816-aT7c: Nov, 734V
'

isis
2B.75-70c: 'Oci?" 27Ta6^15cV D'k-
26.55c; Jan. 26.50c: March. 26 u!
dOc: May. 26.2S-30C; Jutj\ 26SOYABEAN MEAL.—MafT sSiTaS:

1^.50^:
May, 8198.00: Jtdy. Sl98.6t^o£°"
Wife
W.bb

3 <***«**

Th°WHS 458.52.
was 427.10.
The Dow Jones
W4.10 _i 918,

iveraaca.—Indnstriah

»iorr.OT>-. 6a stocta. 305.61 IBoJobiNew York Stocft Exchange,
153.46): IndostrtaM. 58.88 fSLoiv
transportall on, 40.58 1 404191 : SuiS^'
3Pi96 1 39.601; financial.
1 53.50)

.

Yesterday’s Wall Street and Qna.
dian closing prices will appear
tomorrow. Later publication is
caused by the change to British
Summer Time. This will continue
until Eastern Daylight Hme begins
in the United States.

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 403.0—9.5 (2.3%)

Prer Oi'geYnd on
Otter Week Trust

Current
Bid OtlerTIdd

Authorized Unit Trusts

AUtey UnltTnaatllnasen.
73-90 GatetrouM ltd, ArlutaPT, Bucks. 0396-SM1
276 -0.7 Abbey Capitol S2 266 453
39.S -U Abbey General 30.4 38.7 466
33J -0.8 Do Income 30.7 32.7 6.42

-0.9 Da lwm 27.7 29J -5-09

AlbnTtMMUtnLU,
24 Fltubury Circus. Londofl. KC2. _ 01-568 6371

»Jt -2J Alben Trust* (3>65a
94-4

... 36.6
-2J5 Da Inc* f3l 48a

Allied Ham bra Group.
Botnbro Bw, Uation. Essex.

50.7 —L4 Allied Capital

63.0
51.9

S4A
54-9
3L5
27.7
36-3
5L6
33A
25-0
22-SI

90.7
• 45.6
663
31-9

300-T
28.T
53.+
34 6
51 9

1+9-9

SL6

io^
3BA
24.7

-1J1 Brit Ind and
-0.7 Growth ft Zne
-UBlecfttadlMn- .
-1.7 MetUlnftdndl? 33J
-1.0 Hicl* Income 47.4
-0.5 Equity iBCpne 3B.4
-0.2 iDternaUoua] .
-0.8 HlcbTlrldPnd
-2-3 Harabro Fttd
-0.9 Du income
-I.l Do BecoreiT
-OJ Do Smaller
-15 Do Acram
—0.S 3nd Smaller
-0.4 Secs or America

2JJ
47J
82.8
4L9
6L0
20 J!

91-9

323
47.4

61-588 2851
MJo 6.B2
55.4 £.06
53.6 6-45
30.8 630
2C.4c 6.43
34.6 6.06
50.6b
3L6»
24,8b 231
5Lta 9.76
88.4 6.04
44.7 738
C5.2e 6.51
21.6 7J7
983 532
283* 7.62
53.0 3.01
344 -3M
58-S 4.7a

ST Queen St. Loudon.
36-5 -M Artubni
40. 1 -3.1 Da AC
27.5
31 6
35.9
413
20u»
IT3
281
38.1
38.3
25.5
35.0
389
253
14.4
28.2
51.6
70.0
483

Oreraea3 Fnd . .... .. .

Exempt End 142.4 119.9b 7.09
iiMknuSrnrtUnlM.

EC4HIBY 01-536 8281
Clouts 3».7 33.0 3.75

Accum. 34.0
-0.6 Growth
—0.7 Da Accum
-4)3 HIeh Income
-»J Do Accum .-13 Eft Int Acc (2)
-13 8‘i W'drow i2i
-LO Cumpound fl i

—L5 Do Accunul)
-13 8% WdrowDi

ATbaUuiot Pret
im illDu Accum

-1J Arbihnt Cap
-L6 Sector Ldra (37
-1.0 Arb Fin ft Prnp»
-13 W Amer lnt(4i
-3.0 Coounadlty (5*
—93 Do Accum rfli

—2.7 KKi W'dnnri

23.4
29.0
333
423
173
14.7
253
31.1
253
23.8
32.7
14.7
22.0
123
22.9
45.4
ous
43.0

Si
B73
88.6

S3

333
703
30.6
M
91 8

Bardin Unlearn Ltd.

I.W
37.0 3.75
273 3.73
JL1 3.73
35.6 11.19
453 1US
19.1b 233
15.8b 233
2TJ. 8.72
363 8.72
27.1 8.72
25.5 12.80
35.0 12.80
15.8 ..
23.6 532
13.4 4.72
24.7 135
48.6 8.08
061 5.08
463 5.08

-0-1 DnlcoraAmcr
-13 Ann Income
-L6 Do Acram .—LI Dal corn CapluX
-1 3 Exempt *

-1.0 Extra Income
—1.7 Financial
-12 rnlconr&OO*
—0-5 General
-1.0 Growth Accum
-13 Income
-0.9 Recovery
-23 Trustee
-0.6 Worldwide

nt-534 55+4
32.4 34.7 3J3

50.5b 3.24
82.7 23+
563S 537
BTJ 6.76
32^b 9X0
51.4 A78
53.5s 7.35
35.4a 6A8
32.3 5J6
69.1b TJ7
ta.T 6.42
KI3 5.81
512 3.26

463
57.7
52.0
83.6
313
4TA
493
S3
203
65.0
27.5
90.1
47.9

Pntr Ch^te
Wend on
Offer Week Trust

Current
Sid oner Yield

GeadA Quit Trnxt ManoxersLtd.
5 Harlech Rd. Hutton. Essex. 0277221300

rHL8 G AA

16 Finsbury Circus. El
69.0 —13 GT Ca
80.0

123.3
126.7
252.0
1343
50.0
1003

G.T.tmlttoj^r.Ltd.
28.8 ZL5 S33

4K.4
138.6M3
283
483
553

01408 9131
63.8 87.8 330.
.43 793 230

40.1 Do Incamc ua.w laxt# 8.80
+0.4 Do US Gen Fad 1193 127J. 3.40
-3.6 DoJspen Gen 234.4 2493s 2J0
H5.D Do Pension Be 1233 3283 3-20
-L3 Four Yard* Fhd 453 48.7 8-00
-03 lateroaUMUil 1013 107.7s 2.70

Gsrtmera Fnnd riknayen,
2« Ifsty Axo. EC3A 8HP. _ 01-2833531
253 40.4 American Tett 23.9 25.7 130

—03 Gartmnre Brit 37.0 393 3.48
-13 Capitol 1273 1373 3.67
-13 Do lot Exempt 763 82.7 034
-03 Far Eastern 2C.S 28.es 2,07
-0.4 High Incooso 42.8 453 10.49
—LI Income 503 543a 8,00

13.01 —038 UuASonctes ,£1LSZ 12.73 421
273 40-+ tatemailMali 253 272 332

Grieresan aUBicetaent Co Ltd.
59 Gresham St. EC2P2DA. OX-806 4433
186J. —5.6 flarrlnxton Fad 272J3 1803 432
190.0 -5.9 Da Accum 1813 190 J. 492
1413 -41 Hlch Yield 1313 13T3e 83»
154.0 —4.4 DO ACCUat 3423 1493 830
173.7 41J Endeavour 167.1 175.0 431
175.4- 41.4 DO Accum _ 1683 1763 411
80.8 .. GranldirMer (3) 843 883 3.79
89.7 .. DO ACCUM 85.6 BO.T 3.79
C6.R -03 Ldn ft BnUAClS 63.4 663 3.95
673 -03 Do Accum 64.4 673 335

Guardian Boysl Ext*>ut DnllHea Ltd. _
flqnl Eictianta. London. LC3. 01-681 1031

74.3 -2.0 Gnordblll 09.T 723 5J6
Beoderxea Adnlelftrallon.

5 RayIrish Rd. Hutton. Eyes. <077327300
11 Austin Friars, London, EC27C TED
3)4 -KL2 AualTnrt.
683 -Z3 Cabot
32.9 -u Cap Accum ,
30 2 -HL5 EuropeanM3 -L7 Far East Trot

-0,7 Financial ITtT
.. Hendorson Gc*
.. Bisk income
-4.4 lac ft Assets.
-05 International
-0.4 Nib American

22.8
113.0
463
27J.
25.6
393
245
66.6

283
623
28.9
28 3
58.4
20.7

303a 5.05
66.7 5J6
3L8s 333
30.7 401
623 2JP
32J. 5.42

-LI World Wld
nee

309.0 113.0 3.97
+33 485 9.64
24.1 25.7s BJB
23.6 251a 4J0
36.6 391 496
22-E 24.1 4.77
03J. 675 4.66

BUI Samuel Cell TrustMao»*cn Lid.

35.3
1385
1385
26.0
79.7

160 6 -3.5 B'latlnv Fnd 1B0.4 157.1 537
37+2 -33 Do Accum VBJ 170.4 5.37

.
Brldxe Fuad Manaxon Ltd.

5-8 Mlnriim Lane. EC3. 01-623 49S1
205 0 *2-0 Bridge Income UO.O 30T.P 737
29.3 -LO Do Cap IneiJ' 26.6 283s 4.05
31.1 -0.5 Da Cap Aco2» 38-7 30.6 4.05

30S.0 — Do Exempt (2 1 102 0 M8.0 5.2T
14.4 -0+ Do Int Inc i3i 13 1 143s 430
15.0 -0-2 Do Int Acc 13-9 14 8 439

Britannia Ttun Management Ltd.

44.6

£-5

3 LdB Wall BJdjo. EC2A1 SOL

S —1.4 Assets
-0.0 Financial Seri
-L3 Capital Accum
-1.2 fwiiu t Ind
-13 Com modi ij
—1.0 Duinefttli.-
-I V Eximpt
-0.7 Extra Income
-0.1 Far Earn Fnd
-0.9 I'ulrcnaJ t£ngy
—o.l lot Growth
-31 Grid ft General
-1.7 Growth
-1.1 Income & Grvrtlt
-1.3 let T« SSirv4
-CJ Minerals Tit
-2.1 Nat tllRb Inc
-0.9 New Issue

North American
411 1-115 Profeoalomd
U.O -0.5 Property Shares
42.1 -1.1 Sbleld
20.8 —0 4 StaLus Change

556
»3
403

014138 04789

4B Beech fit. EC2 Psox.
73.8 -03 Dollar

—0-6 Iniemal local
-4 0 Bril tab T*t
-44 Do Guernsey
-1J Capua!
-3-1 Financial Tat

24.17 -0.3 income TSt.

24.7 -03 High Yield
46 8 -12 Security Tst

• Key Fund Managers,
75 Mrik St. EC2V8JE.
56.7 -14 Cap Fund

-0.7 Energy Ind Fnd
.. Exempt Fpdi36i
—3.6 Inc Fnd
-1.8 KPTt
*0.5 Key Ylacd Int

.

-OJS Smaller Co Fmf
Lawton HcwrUIes.

63 George Street. Edinburgh.

0-638 8011
68.7 733 3.60
32-4 347s 3.53
32SA 334.3 5.70
125A 3333 3.78
210 24.7s 5.64
71.6 76.6s 5J2
22.0 73.6 7.42
22.6 24 2 8^5
42.4 45.4s 5.75

66.6
JQ2J
66.6
G2J
53.7
W.7

. _ 01-566 7070
53.0 HS3 5.41
62. 9 65J 3.78
961! lOIJt BJO
«-2 65.0 8.69
5TA 46.7
50.8 53.6sl3.16
60J 63 9s 6 SB

Key Oi'ge
Wend on
Offer Weak Tract

Current
Bid Pffef Yield

3M
28.7
32J>
40.6

»HIgbS^^7^“1OT
^-405 3441

22.B -0.7 Growth 2U 2LB 4-SO
—OA DO Accum 22.6 34,4 4A0
-LI Income 22L6 27.6 7JM
-0.7 Trust =2-9 3X2 S OS
-0J9 Do Accmn 36.9 39.7 3-06
Pellcan Unit Admiststratlsn

.

SI Fountain Street. ManCheater. 661-336 888S
BA4S -BA Pelican K9-2 63As 6J0

133JS *40 Parpeuml Grtb 32L5 34L5 440
Piccadilly OnltTrimManagers Ltd

65 London Wall. EC2.
27A -4)6 ine^Pbrowth
241

•39.4
30.7
3L1
83.8
5X9

-0.7 Extra Inc
-U capital End

01-6390801
249 26.7s 3A3
25.4 27.4* XI,JO
35J5 38J 3J8
4BJS 40JI 6J1
-27J1 ».Ps 406
ST.6 61 -S 446

-1-8 Technology Pad 449 nit 452

EKrojaEfi Worti
Practical Inrealmeat CoLtd,

rid.?* Centre, El. 01-633 8893
-—-a -0A Practical Inc 1304 130.4s 454
3.79.6 -CA Do Accmn 13) 1B3J ITS. ft 4J4
_ Prntla rial LUeInteatmcutCoXld.

222 Btabopoate, ECL 01-247 6G33
68.0 .-LI Prollflc BX4 6731s 3J7
8LB.-0JS Do High Inc 78-8 844 9.05

_ „ Prudanual CultTrustManagers.
Britan Bare. London. ECLN 2NH. m-406 B222
W54 -2J5 Prudential . 96-5 1P2Jb 5J3

JSeUfBcePnltManajctslad.
Htfi

‘ — —
rllince Bae. Ml Ephraim. Tun W eUs. 083222271
30-fl -48 Capital 32J 33J 5J8
47.B HL3 Qpp Accmn (7) 443 47.3 6J0

' _ Sa»e ft Proaper Group, I

I Great«. Hrin'i. EC3P 3EP. 01-568 1717
1
1-|

Pw Cb'ge
Wend on
Offer Week Trust

Current
Bid Offer Yield

127J,
U9J
347.0
1362
7DJ1
327J

I

347,5
38LR

311.0
loan
iirrj
313.9

320-9 127.3

66.4 60-9

121.6 128.1
I40J 147.7
27 0 28 JS
1063 111.9
3035 309.0

Deallngl to 01-604 6899
EreMoe Bse.68-73 Queen St. Edinburgh.EB24TX
<01-2367531

8are ft
lai Cnlu34 J.

3L8
84T
47J
33A
03.4
37.7-
9SA
46J.
75.7
US
75 J.

ffi-8
209JI
84 A
«3
33.4
42.5
99J
86.2

-OA Capita
-0.7 LT.D,
-0.7 UnlrM

214.4
144.3
236.7
44.6
45J.
45-2
45J1

.. IrertalGrwth
-0-1 Bum Yield
-0-5 Income
-1.0 High Return _-LO 5X Equity Fnd
-L3 Star Cap Accum
-14 Do General
+0J Europe Growth
-3.7 Jinan Orowut
-oj oS. Growth
MLB Commodity
-0.9 Do Penalon
-0.4 Energy

. _-14 Financial Secs
—1.4 Etar Financial
-L5 do property
-LO Select. Growth
-0.7 Do Income —

.

_ ScstMia Securities tad.
-LO Scotblts . 334

314
19A
59A
44.6
54.B
48.9
34-3
53.7
42.0
7L2
84S
69.4
604

U 4.0
234 4-75
6L0 9J1
47Jt« 7.86
374 940
S.4 9.06
38.7 543
574 4.73
45.0 B.G9
764 4.67
904 3.77
74-3* 249
6540 4.75

+04 Coot Fond ,

-HU Money Ftmd 113.4 119.4
+L3 PenalooPropCT) 1+0-S 1484
-LO Do Equity 318.5 124A
MLL Do Select (3)
-HL3 Do SenaUr
*04 Do Managed
-0.3 Equity senes 4
404 Prop Series 4
+0-2 Conv Series 4 —mu Money Series 4 102.6 iQS-1
40J Man Series 4 108.4 1144
Albany Life AasaranesCsLid.

31 «d StulluRioo Street. Wl. 01-137 5962
1414 -n.K SqojtT Fnd Acc 133.7 140.7 ..
129.0 M)J Fixed Int Arc 3214 1284 ..

+04 Guar Mon Acc 107.8 113.5 ..hu Int Man Fnd acc 914 w.o
+0.6 prop Fbd ACC 1034 108.7 ..
ML7 MUltl Inr Acc, 131.8 138.7 ..
-0.7 Eq Pen Pud ACC 1+54 ISI.L ..
-L4 Fixed I Pen Acc 1+L5 1+84 ..
*04 GuarMPenACC 1174 1234' ..
-0.8 lot Man Pen Fltd 82.8 97.6 ..
+14 Prop PM Ac« 113.6 1194 ..
—LO Miutll Pen ACC 1464 1544 ..

A3XEVLife AssnraoeeLtd.
AlmaJHse, Alma Rd . Retgate. Helgate 40101

AltEV Man End 134.4 1204 ..
Do *B' 984 303.7 ..
^Do Money Fnd 100.0 105-3 ..

Fleatpian 96 .h j hi4 ..
Man Pen Fnd SS.d >01.8 ..
Man Pen 'B' Fnd 97.4 J02.8 ..
ArrowLlfr Asmoance,
Rd. London. Vi 12. 01-749 Bill

: Sri Market Fnd 68.0 72.0 .

.

I Do Capital 42.8 404 ..
Barriays Life Assurance Cs. „

plcnrn Hac. S3* Romford Rd. E7. 01-434 5544

1134
964

20S.1
139.4
153.8
1504
323-1
98.3
1184
1564

Prev CK'ce
W'end i«i

Offer Week Trust
Current

Bid Offer Yield

241.5
1644
130.

T

231.0

Do Equity Pod 329 4 2+14
Du n Fnd 156.0 1644
Do Man Fnd 171.6 360.', ..

. . Do Frop Fnd 124.+ 131.0 . ..
Manufacturers Lite] mariner.

Manulife Hse. Tlcvenage. Herts. 0438 58101,
38.2 .. Manulife. Si 345 362 ..

Merch on tIn restoreAssuraare.
125 Hfch Siren. Croidoo.
132.4 -9.3 ConrDcpBnd
123 3
484
1334
90.9
1124
132.0
1384
126 4-

128.1

*0.2 Do Pension
-1.4 Eculiy Bond
-3 7 Do Pension
-0.9 Manaced Bund
-0.6

. Do Pen'Ann
-0.4 Money Market
-0.6 Do Pra'.lon
. , Property Bond
.. Do Pension

M ft G Assurance

01466 9171
1224 ..
338.7
47.1 ..
1294 ..
90.0 ..

Ill 9 ..
11L8 ..
158.0 ..

a 4 ..
J.

Free CIi'ro
Wend on
Offer Week Trust

Current
«d Offer YtaM

TrodaO
d. Bristol. gaaastt

:: ^ ::
** 3

£5 ::

IB Canyuge Rd.
1485 Bond Fadnm
133.4 .. Equity Fbd 1 40)
89 (1 Prim Fnd <401

io7.il .. 3 war Fnd wo
63.4 .. OtaailnrriO)

Yanbnqdi Life Amonmcelid.
41-0 MlddoxSu Lawton. TflSiLA. 01-4BB4BU
185.6 -3.8 Equity Fnd 1T3.T 3814 ..
166.1 -L8 Fixed tatAd 158.7 1644 ..
1285 +0.9 Prsperty Fnd 120.7 127.1 ..
117.8 -:>:j Cant Fund 1125 1175
131.9 -14 Manared Fnd UL1 130.7

Throe t}uar". Tuner Hill. E'4R 6BQ.
JIT.O -J.5 Eoultr Bondi + i 108 0
72.6 -2.1 Do Bonus 67.0

ra YIJ Bond

1204
103.7 ..
1064 ..
10L9 ...
101.8
1024 ..

30 1. xhridce
734 -12
46.1 —OJ

62.4
K.d

117.7
140.5
121.4
48.4
1574
341.3

*05 584
pt'l BndMi . 415
amlly Bud 1977
Do 1W1.-88

01-898 4508

*S3 ;

1074 .. Bircl>rbonds 10I.B 107.3
113.2 _ -LO Gill EdE+'B' Bad 1064 112.2

BeriilicLUe Assurance,
71 Lombard Sl Landim. EC3 P3BS 01-823 1288
118 0 .. BlackllurseBnd .. 118.0 ..

' Can ada Life Auurance
25 Blah SL Potters Bar. Berta. P Bar FILE
SI-7 .. RqnltyGrwUi .. SI 7 ..
95.1 Reilremcm .. *5 1 ..-

Canaan Assurance Ltd.

3084 2084 5.75
804 64.0a 244
50.0 834 3.64
2)4 32.0 547
3B.6 414 4.46
94-1 98.3* 349
8LB 85.5a 849

345 446
Sculestnpt Grtb 204.7 214.4 247
Da Yield

—2.0 Scutflmda
-».7 ScatcrdWth
-0.4 ScoUnCotnn
-LO Ecouharos
-14 Sen artel da
BniyScMA

1 120 tauapStS’. T3S5w?sS2*

137.8 1+44 746
2205 234.7 3.8T
405 43.7 444
42.4 44.7* 8.14
414 44.3 5.78
41A +4.3* 7.76

ftCo. Ltd

BO.T
32.6
155
30 0
57.9
S3.?

90.6
359
330
HS 6
393
30 6

Tke BridabUfe.

61-9
30.2
74.9
295
17 5
27.9
51.9
745
64.7’
35.4
350
914
01.9
265
28-7

3S7.6 309- ....
9.8 105a 345

j

38.3 41.0* 4.67
19.0 20.4a 7 371

IS.tta 3.0+
30.0a 44U
36.9 444
90.6 7.50
49.5 4.43
58.3 746
37.6 3.96
30.7- TiS
665* 9.01
28.4

--0.4 American pnd
-04 Do Accum
—0.2 GlltAWamm
-0.1 Hlqb Yield Fnd
. : Do Accum
—0.4 Rxw Materials
-0.4 Do Accum
.. Grosrlii
.. . Dn Accum
Legal ft Genml Tyndall Faad

.

IS Canytige Hd. Brislnl. 0272 32:41
50 0 .. DLsIribulIunMOr 475 K> 0 K.20
59 0 .. Du Accum ildi 56.6 59 8 6 SO

Lloyds Bank L'olt Trail Xiniren.
01-633 1386

24.7
25.0
30.6
44.0
56.

u

319
33 P
54.9
58.7

6.74
545 +.73
434 4.16
44.0a 5.05
665 5.34
3L5 5.05
78 8 858.
K.laio^-Tl Lombard SI. London. EC3

07J-235 3911
224 244 1.63
22.7 24.7 1.63
28.4 39.4 2.88
40.0 +35 13-13
51 0 66.0 12J3
28.7 315a 647
305 33.5 0.37
495 54.9 2.21
02.9 55.7 2 21

+. MHWtM
B8JL .. CapliaJ flol

101.0 .. Do Accum
14L9 .. Iacctnail6>
196? .. Do Accum
68 0 -94 General (3>
81.6 -9.7 Do Accum
284 -05 Europe U*i
30.2 *64 Do Accum

_ oi-20KHfl
834 taJ. 3.76
975 lOS-tfl 3.70
137.0 1415 8.07
3001 1985 8.07
624 644 4.57
74.8 774 4J7
26.4 38.0 350
58.8 90.4 350

Scattlsb Equitable Fnd Manager* Ltd.
— .. — . _ . — 031-65& 0101

48.1 -L3 Equitable <2» 41.1 43.8a «Lsn
484 -64 Do Accum 484 485 850

(For Sillier Walker See Britannia Trust Managers!

28 Si Andrews Square.^EdUtbonth
. _

+4 6
5X3
40.9
56 S
73 :
84.0
ESA
53 9

-1.2 1*1 Balanced
-14 Do Accum
-0-P tad Capital
-1 3 Do Accum
-'.5 3rd Income
-1.9 Do Accura
—14 +lh Exua Inc
-1.4 Do Accum

40.4
530
42 7
31 '

43.4
56 9 3.07
4S.J 3.63
55 S 3.63
71.7 6.7T
Ml 6.77
51.8 8 1ft

SAA

Stewart Dali Trust Ksnagere Ltd.
45 Charin lie SL Edlnburrii 031-228 3271
374 .. American Fnd B2.7 S74 L78
107.7 -10 Bril cap Pod 94.0 100.7* 3.00

Sub AJIlaacc Find Maaigemeui Ltd. ,
-tun Alliance Use. Honham. fioaacx. 0403 o4i41
136.40 .. Exempt Eq t38> 4040 156.40 8.01

82.4 -2.5 raially Fund 70.1 79.9 3 40

61.9
88.6

-44 DoIftH.M .. 1364
-3J> Managed Bonds U3.6 119.4
-0.5 Mirror Bonds .. 47 a
-4.7 Pets Pen i5i . . 153 J
-0 3 Prop Fnd (.41 134.7 1415
Norwlck Dolan Insurance Groo

PO Bnx 4. Nurolch. KR1 3KO.
174.0 -3 2 Soroleb Man
SM 4 -74 Dn Equity
115 5 *4* 2 D>' Pniperir

-1.2 Do Fixed lot
+0 1 IJn Deposit
.. DnCnlts<35l

Pearl \uuranr* iPoll Fonda) Ltd,
23? Hlfili Holbnrn. WC1V TEB. 0H65 8441
113.U .. Prop Acc Units 107.3 113 0 ..
104+ Prop DIM Dull* 1039 108.4

Pboenlx AssmsBCe,
' 01-6389876

9S.4 ICOft ..
43.6 .. Kb or Pbl As* (31 1 ... 61-B ..
M.« .. EJ»nrPhxEq»33! €3.7 66.8 .

104.0
143 1

Skl3 22200
1623 170.8 ..
231.8 217.2 ..
109 9 115.7 ..
130^ 137J1 ..
96 0 104.1 ..

143-1 ..

HU
-lJ Managed Fnd

WeUare Insurance.
The Leas. Folkestone. Kent.
168.6 —LB Capita! GrwUL

!.f —0.3 Flexible Fud —
-1.3 Ice Fnd ••
-0.1 Prop Fnd .-
-OB Money Maker ..

92J
i 10-0

68.1
80 8

0903 5T33S
18TJ. ..
9L9 ..
10931 ..
68.0 ..
«a ..

Offsbore uri latenutkmal Fmdt

Arbolbnot Securities (CD Ltd.
. _PO Box 284. St HeUer. Jersey .. . 0854 72177

08.0 +3.0 Capital Trust
109.0 -ID Eastern Int

OBJ) 1PLO J.S5
89.0 108-0 ..

» i«is:a'K5f
j
sr’

u
fei!

BS.l 933+0J Europ'n Ster Tin

Bardays Uciconi loieraetiaual <Gb m L
1 Charing CYo*r, St Heller. Jcreer- 0534

1

n.2 -0.4 Jer Cuer O'sea* M.a 52.8*:

9M
Lta
WMl

... -_ JuerO'SCW 50.2 52.8*1L22
U.l -0 1 UaJdoDar Tst 8 10-4 11.0 4 JO
Barclays Caieorn international (I0M) Ltd.

4-5 King William Si. ElV.
[

1»2 l -1 6 Weal in Assured

10^p_lc War. W'entblf *. HA5 d\B’. 01-902 8876

Property EttulijrS LifeA» Co.
J lO Crawford Si. Loudon. R'J. 91-430 0837

-0.46 Equity L'nfts
141.0 -431 Do Actum
841.0 *1.0 Prop linlu
10.05 +0.01 Do Accum
1LS7 —OJS Exec Bal
988.0 -n.O E*ec Equity
J1J0 *0.01 Exec Prop
ML03 -0.17 Bal Bond
10.43 -0_32 Eqolly Bond
11.75 -rt.01 Prep Bond’

’ Bal l'n

.0

_ .. 842.0
I .. 10.06
A .. H-21

.. 954.0
X .. 1I.II
1 11-21 11.86
X 9.04 1010
£1111 11.76
X 11-21
I08J 1I2A

X .. 1.330

1L37 -0J6 Bal Units
112-2 +0J Deposit Bad
1.335 -5.00 Man >E ed AC

. Ule ft Equity Assurance Cn Lid.
37.0 .. Bi-cure Ret 35.0 37 0 ..
33.S -ut Select Inr JTI6 32.8 ..
24.0 -0J Do tad 3.5 a. 5 ..
^.0 .. Gilt Fnd M.O 30.0 ..

.???
”1-0 Eq ul,y F"d HUi 21.0 ..

118.5 .. Deposit Phil 112.0 118 0 ..
CityofWeilnUnsier Asaurcnce Sorter y.

6 WTlIteboreo Rd. Croydon. GRO SJA 01-684 96C4
Valuation last wurktug day nlmnotli.
105J .. lstl’plia JOOJ 109.3 ..
52.0 .. Prop Units 49.0 52.0 ..

<3 ITof Westminster Assures et Co.
fi UTHlenoree Rd. Cruydoo. CRO 2JA 01-684 9664

*0-7

*1.9 R SUk Prop Bed
Du Bal Ag Bnd
Do Seriee <2i
Do Managed
Do Equity Bnd
Dn Flea Mny

properly Gretna Auurance
Leon Use. Croydon. CRO 1LU 0

1523
71.9

204.0
68.1 ..
61 1 -CO
1342] +1

1

154 J
.71.9
204.T
66.1
59 L

136.3

151 J *2,0 Do iA!
565.0 +366 AO Bood l29i

983.0 *CuJ Do lAi
138.7 +1 1 Abb Nat PG >S8i

+1 1 Do (A
-i»,3 lnreMracnl i29>
-OS DntAi
-1.6 Equity Fnd
-18 Du <Ai
+0.2 Muney Foil
KiJ Do i A i

*0.3 Actuarial Fund
-1.3 Ulh Edyecl
-I 1 Du A
*5 0 Rot Annuity idli

Inimed Ann i33>

110 6
W.7
58.6

138.5
138-2
127.0
vr>&
103-3
114 8
124.9
152.2
117.0

153.5
613 6
609.3
139 J<

138.7
:62
591

136 7
136.1
ia.i
127.8
103.8
1135
J 135
1M.2
117 V

1 Thomas si. Duuglns, XOM.
42.5
24.9
334

93.7

0634 4856
45.7 2.20
26.7 2-20
3#.ta 0.70
+6.0 B.60
23.1a 350
57.0c ..

M5 -0.8 L'nlcoro Atu Ext
262 +0.5 Du A01 Min
35.5 +0 4 Do lot lucrnue
477 —L7 Do Isle of Man
23.3 -02 Dg Manx Mol
08.3 -05- Du Great Pac . _---

IrilMuli7nalllaio|tnlCni<U.
30 Bath SL St rteller. Jersey. 0634 73114
390.8 -7.0 Cronin Hi
67.1 -12 Inn Fnd ill

139.9 +0.7 Jersey En ill
67.4 -1.6 Worldwide Hi
5.00 +0 02 t alc 5 Tst Ui

200.0 +2.0 Do Sling I3i

1.50
1.50
150
150

2635 283.8
£1.0 (3.9

130 J. 1405
65.8

4.77 5.02 .

.

192.0 202.0 ..
Cal tin Bui lack 146.

10 Blriipnsgatc. London. Et3. 01-383 5453
1056 -0 112 Bullock FDd X 959 10-54 1.79
626-0 +3.0 Canadian Fnd 568.0 U25.il L96
324.0 .. Canadian Inr 2915 324.0 2.26
253.0 .. Dir Shares 239.0 253.0 1.S2
9.16 40.02 K.Y.'Venture 1.854 908 ..

CbanrrbanH Jiphet.
1 Paternoster Row. EC4.
31 00 Adlrnpa
46 80 *6 30 Adleerba

01-348 3999
DM 29.60 31.80

~

DM 44. ft) 47.10
DM 30 20 3150
DU 2L20 23.40

S 47.49 4959

7+3
852
7.69
2.46

Vajuaiinn laat worUng da^a^mntirii.
535
55 4
34.0
141.1
131 7

wntinnerl
.. Land Bank

£05
527

4U-0 -6 4 Equity Fnd
585 -0.1 Gill rild

55-8
53.4
24.0

ian.4 1+1.1
315 7 121 7
+4.2 485
55 2 58 !•

TargetTrustHimacafa Ltd,
ifleri

'

J £•¥}] Lecal AaiborlUre Notsal Inrr+loieaiTmi
[

Pk Svi TTjL'.ndnn Wall. ECXV1DB 01408 MlS
.6 ItJi ,3* - Narrower Brorri ... 72 8 1350

Wider Range
Property"
MftG Sertirillet.

3575 554
92.7. 7.97

J4P5
+6J —2-2 BrlUah Llle ' 415 43.9* 55x{ i415 -2.0 Balanced 12' 36.7 39.3* 657' 7
39J -2.1 Dlridendi2i 34 8 372 9.22

Brawn Shipley L'nliFnadSanagert,
Frnmdef" Ccm-t. Ln[h _ UN600^»(“ “ 173 5

114.5
1405

Three ClU«K. Towre KIU. EC3R GBO. 01-626 4588
13 243L2

’

201 0
l

19S.9

99.7
3793
217.1
27.6
16A
36.1
28J
345
17.2
185
45 0
21.0
36 2

Brn •Ship Earn 94.T 99.7 CM

i

-35 Delncumeilf 367.4 176 2 53(1

1

-3 ~
Do Accum ill 202.7 333.4 550

-u.O MftG General
-d.6 Do Accum
—4.8 2nd Gen
-C.fi Do Accum
-2.R MW ft Own
-45 Do Accum
-3 5 Dlv Fnd
-o.O Do Accum
-2.8 Special Tret

-0.9
-08
-0.4
-06
-0.1
-1.6
-0.6
-05

137
33 2
269
224
15.6
17 3
405
193
14

"

26.t* D IO
i

36 7. 350
1 JjS.5

353 5.92
- - 052,

34.4*1053 i

16 6* 351
18.4 3.42
43.4 655

1

20 4* 65+
15.7 5.74

-1.0 OcrauJr Pin
-0 I Do General

Tin Orwth ACC
Dn Grwtb Inc
Dn High Inc
Dn liroest
Do overseas
Do Ferfnr
Do index
Do RecorriT

Canada Life Cult Trust Managers.
34 High SL Pollen Bar. Herie P Bar 51122

335 -0.6 Coalite Gen 31.1 32.7 3.04
39.2 -0 0 Do Accum 3fi.fi 38.6 5.M
31.0 -03 Income Dm 29 3 30.8 8.47
37.4 -05 Du Accum 353 37.1 8.47

Capelulameii Management Ltd,
JIW Old Broad St. EC2S IBO 01-588 6010

70.8 -23 Capital Fnd <22> 65.1 68.6- +.11
a 3 -41.9 Income Fnd 1 22> S7.3 C0.4+ B.iB

Cartlol Vail Fuad Managers Lta

.

3tUbure Use, Jiewc4suc-upuO"Ty ac. 0632 21155
575 .. Carflol 9 • 5tJ» 37 3
65.8 .. Pd Accum 635 65.8
35 1 .. DoHJghYId 33 1 3&.1
99 6 .. Do Accum 37 8 39.6
CbariBce Cb ariilel \arrower-Raage Fuad

35 Moorgate. London, EC3
1065 .. Joctcnc' t27i
aw i D* Aecimuan .. ns.i li.an

.
Charities Oinelal lfl*e+nenl, I

T7 London Writ. Lend no. ECS.. <h-588 IMS
|

118.9 .. Inc-121' .. U8.9 «32
198.3 ACCUm* <24 1 1985

. j

. Chartert«a« Jaybei LuliMaaaaemesl LW, !

3 Paternoster Row. Lnndim. EC4. 01.245 3999 i

22.6 -0J Im (Si 210 22.4* 4.01
-02 Accmn ri* 23.fi 25.4* 4 01

1

—05 Inc i3> 372 20 9alU.ni I

.. Furn Ftn *3> 22 6 24 2* 5 17
-1.0 Fund Inr i3i SI 0 22 W 3.79

53.4
62.0
58.7
81 7
83 3

2089
88 4
84 1

142.5
46.9

430
40.9
41.1
1182
216.3
122.9
137 4
1112
28.6

3.75
[

- 08.7
3 75 1 49.3
5J7 79.1
8 87 IMS

-3.5 Do Accum,
-5 5 Magnum Fnd
-8.7 Do Accum
-I G FITS
-1.8 Dn Arena
-1 3 Cnmmod ft Geq
-13 Pn Accum
-23 Compound
-63 Recovery
-2.n Extra Yield
—2 ii Do Accum
-i 9 Japan
-0 6 Burn A Geo _-o.« American ft Geo
-0.4 Australasian
*0.4 Far East Inc
+0.4 Do Accum
-0 2 Trustee Fnd -

-92 Do Accum„
+u.i cnariiuad* i2V
*o.I Do Aecum iSj
*0.1 Prnslon* ill
*0.2 XAACIF
*0 5 Do Accum
-03 MftGCoov
-3 3 lUeh Incoma
-3 4 Do Atcum

133
1993 2102
125.4 134 8
180.8 1M.4
113* 1213
J75.4 188.fi
B8.fi 952
}»8 Ifif.S SLW
103.9 111.7a 438
1373 136.7 430

52.4
34.7
265.7
210.6
27.+

,
2123

l 26.6

{
253
2S.fi

235:
I =43

Target Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0290 5041
31.® -0.4 Commodity 283 30.8 3.36

-4.1 Ftnan rial 45ft 493 5.54
+03 Equity 32^ 348 636
-33 Exempt _ 1363 1613 6.48
-4.fi DoACCtnnO) 185-6 2053 8.48
-0.6 Growth 2*3 283a 233
-13 Gilt Fund 106.0 110 5 4.00
-0.3 International 94 ft 26.3 1.21
-0.4 Do BftHnrest S3 27 8 IM
-13 inresuuent __ =3 943 4.08
-2.7 Proresrionai GO 338.7 332.6 5.17
-o 4 lacoms 23-4 343 10.46

aul -6.7 CvnTcnwth Sj *£S

*1 1 1» 5621
O a? I 233 -13 Eagle 21.1 22.7 3.14

36.7 —03 rautle 33.4 35.9 6.48
-03 Claymore Fud 47.5 31.1*1134

TSD Unit Trusts.
WBy. Andorer. Hints Andover 62188

ral 343 363* 4J3
... ACCUm 423 45.0 4 1=

56.ll fib a <ls I j?-i —13 ficottuh 67.6 713 333
E4.S 5B.4* "6 IS-

!
=iS
IM

5.u."
IS. 5

3i»4 1703* 4.86 Way. Ando
194.2 208 S 43B 2 “S'5412 51.0 4.18? S’! -0.7 DoACl

333

883
96ft»3
94.8

108.5
136.8

:
Midland Bank Groan IM*.Trot Manager Ltd. I

“1^38 4121 Cuumciiod Use. Sheffield. S13 TO 0712 798+2

S5 f
36.4 -0.fi Capital =4-1 »ft 3.66

S3
2D.fi

2+J
23.4

91 4

. 95.3MO
393
63.3
92.3
43 3

81
Ml

apll .

-0.0 Do Aeeum
-0.1 Cummudlty
-l 0 Du Accum
-Oft Growth
,-O.d Dn Aecu Cl

-t n High Yield
-1 0 Do Accum
-1 D Income
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120.0 143.9 .. 1 L.+ntu. h Ext maivd yield. > YiHd before Jeney
114 7 1219 .. ifjci. p Periodic premium, a Single preptluju.

Rensfade He*. Gluiicxilcr.
J14.fi -2.3 Trlile-it llji
1+4.5 -Od. rin i:ijjt Mon
laiq Do F'ruperty

•H-2 "JJ B-WwrtF
..

W.4 bb.5 .. | "~Deii?ini:’nr roKnujnn auss-^iy MnnSw. iCi
1312 -u JuHl*h_Yirld liftj l^jft .. [TiH-xd^Tiri Wednwday.H'Tliuriday.iSiFridu-.

m. Apt IT. tlOi Apr sa. <Wtitay 2. llbiIJU-0 Hiro Dll. Ldvl?e.(' 1L3.4X If.40 .. ltd Apt 13. He Asa IT, UOi Apr 23. (Wilby S.lta

ioi'i . r?.>lcn,? ': 3l5.KI21.fi .. : AFrl3.ll«»ApeM.'18'APrW.iJDi25UiC'inu*:*l>,
mi ,Inner hnd 9*4 163.7 .. 1 ran 2nd Tburrdar t*f imuilli. i38* In and .’.'a

”*' 4 gullKftFnd 113 3 135ft .. ! Wednesday ef tnon:n. i?3»70Ht of tueciu. irii

.. . 1 Tucadoy of rconti, i2S- 1st and 3rd frurrd.y 1-f

nonlb. taffi aaiThandar nf mount. »« l-i

Wednesday of upptk. (££• Laat TJiuriJ..- uf

33n
'.n a

lno.n
100.0
JOT.O
100 n
loon
loo.o

JOO.O
WU-6

Do Bund^
_ Do Gf Bondx
Trident C-rowth
Du Accum

pen Man Cap
Do Accum
Dp Guar Dcp
Do Accum
Do Pea Prop
.Do Attain.

30ft 33.0
WO

95 0 100.0
95.0 JU0J*
05.0 100.0
93.0 3 DO B
950 JOO.O
R5,o me
95.0 1W.0
bui ms

numth. CaiM wnrKng daynf mon'O.ig 1 Uf-j u-

nwntft.t31'J« weekinw day ut rpjqiJi. S«w«'f
umttn. iJ3* 1st da7 of ire. May. Am:. Sox. iR>
Lam r n-king day of mjmtn. 1 351 lidi otmuoin .1an
14U tri month. i37j 2!n of cacn mmnn. <3Si3nJ
Wednreday of month. 1391 2nd Wednesday M
ftwaULttfljvalued moaitij.

“

BS*-'
1.0o
WC"- •

•

II

r r

\
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Stock Exchange Prices

%
%

Capitalization and week’s change
Accwmt Days; Dealings' Began, Today, Dealings End, April 22. S Contango Day, April 25. Seodemeac Day, May 3

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

.(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

I^HeaBvDsceami^

HIGH&DRY
ReallyDryGin

3»OSJt-

it

*ricn Ck'n Im Cron

UQ
A138 8.732
».WS 9.042
10J32 9.110
3.180 7.660
3275 8.789

11572 8. 750
4J33 BM3

10233 9.753
Xbh :jh
9.009 DJJS9
9J60 9.748
3.738 8233
3217 TJ12

107V -»I» 13251 10227
30ft ft 10293 9JHB

ITKH FUNDS
' eeoat Tress Vhti 1977 103*. ft* IL344 s n j

taom Tnu 3%mn n ft
243m TWO* 4ft 1972-77 98V ftMOOm TIlu 9*03978 B0Bu ft
fiOta Trtu MVW197B UIV ..«gm EU* LftlB78.7BB8*, ftOOn 17*18 3VU1I U*, ft
raw™ Trea*. uijftiars jib*u

+

v
37Bb H.c 4V. 1074-79 94 ftEWta Trans 197V 10ft *ft
_£»» S.re ftftl97B-7BBft ft
J?SS2 £?" c,,TB,* a9“ «V+UWb Tress ftftisro Oft •
«0b Fund Sift 1978-00 fft ft
28Sot Treat 3V*i 1977-80 89V
800b Each W» 3580
G»m Treat UV*b 1981 . ,
483m Treat 3VA 1870-81 87H ft 4.007 7J23
800m Tran SW 1881 99*. ft 0 79C xSn
600m BxcJi laVilMl 108»u ft 3X710 10JK
MIm 7Hra» SVvlSMMBtHV -IV A067 9J0J
400m Treat 3ft3982 SS, ft X4C0 «Sk
600m great 14+ilB82 HAa fta lUtiion
teem Treat. Uft less ioft ft iubb 10.497
SMB FMO SV+b 1BKWH MV ft x5s RJMMOB Treat SVSIWW-MKV ft gjoS BOM« FB>d 6>A 1985877ft tft AM 533

.£S? Tr«at. 7Vft 198848 Bft ft 9JS7 10.01
Tr*Q» 3*» 1978-88 9ft -IV BJ03 a’srs

gg“ Treat s^uas-MSft —ft tjosio.Si
tv*** bw 1387jobov -1 lojaau-sn

S22 “%«*} lvn* -1*1 11441 113*
£5 JJWd BMe 1987-01 62V -1 8.20OU989W0» Treat Tftrj, U02 103V -1% 1X7U 13J0S
Ji»B ore** iftfli an ioiv -it, 12.743 iztw
JSS? 3?*" »» 1993 U»V -ft UJ64 12965Mto F3B0 84a 1693 aft -1 10J44 11.GZ3£“» Treat 14VW ZB94 UlV -ft 1X177 1X0UBM« Treat W 19B4 BO*. -ft U.7084lB RdraptO 3*1B86-0S38V ft 7.763 10.417

• 3% 1930-93 39V —V 7.387 JO.513*5“ Trea* 13V%1995 10ft -IV 12J38 1390
Jett IK3. 1993-96 7CV -IV 11.837 12287UWm Tree* 35V4 1996 lift —ft 13.«£ 3X380Mta E«l, 13*4% 1996 10ft ^hSwS1SWB Tret* lft»1997 10ft -ftli«7ji5JUWB Treat GW* 189348 MV e.. UMXUUUOta .Treaa 15*A1998 lift -ft H.idfl JX27DMOm Treat 8VJ» 1977 74V

worn Trvas 0V»1990 Bft
443m Fund M 199944 34V
OMia Treaa 2003-08 65V
1000m Treat Prt 2009-12 4C*|
MOB Treaa TVV 201Z-1S 64V
3S3B Cootnla 4>e Bft

3909b War Vo 9a 30V
370e> Cnnv 30Vwm Treaa 3*& =34
276m Conaoli S!Y~f 2ft
422m Treat. 24% AH 75 1ft

CeplialltallDB
t getaway

Price Cb'ce Gran Sir
lam on dl* no

ftwir tint pence y p/e

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
A—

B

380
78
30

562
GO

38
1ft

170
53
47

-IV 11430 12-347
“I 13-117 1T.412
-V 10.46011403
-1 12.177 1=J67
-V 11493 13403
-l 12.SS 1174
-*I 12.708
~h 11425
-V 1X380
•H 32^03
"V 12J78
-»» 12.792

10m AUK
Ira jurat
—— Berlin

-3m Jamaica
-— Japan 2—— Japan
481 Knura
7b M ajara
12m KZ
34m K Z
12m j\ 2

- In 3 Bird

Ha -Ijiu
Para

5,75010083
64341X251
7S131US9
7452 11482
8 203 U.542

-•1 8.428 12.499

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
12m AWB sv> 76-78 9ft
12m Amt 5Vi 77J» 5ft
JOm Aust Sh'o 81-62 Tft

"«• 81-83 77*i
7r« 79-81 W

.
- 4Vr An S2

-— Calls in luted M
8m K Africa 5Vi 77-33 70

German 4*i% 1930 1W
Hungary 4V*e 1924 36
Ireland 7Ve(l-43W]

7Vi 77-79 93
8l4'el31U 225

««e 10-88 73
S'! 78-32 73't

TVi- 7»« 74*t
B%7d-808ft

ftfff 88-92 61*4

7*lf.. 83-88 Tft
78-81 83

6% 78-8183
frV Ala US

»4
8.4b8 12 316

•*I»J 7.

4V
ft
»!

ft
ft

029 13.281
10.31734.934
6.645 31J32

31.CTO 12491
9.840 11.TS
TJ44 12.313
7.344 12-212

5b s Africa W TtHH Sft ft
sou siurd
8b SBbd

SRhO
Spulth
Tans

5m

im
Uruguay 3*y»

Sl% 65-70 33
ft* 87-32 74
6*78-6146
4* 53
5V* 78-83 74

*2
+3

75
« 7.8281X334

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
26a
2Si
,15>m

30m
35a
30m
30b
35b

Fmr

uc
ICC
LC C
LCC
ICC
Z.CC
LC C
LCC
GLC’

40m- GLC
35» GLC
75m GLC
yarn GLC
Urn corx
]Cb C of X
37m AX 111*
3M A* Ml
11m At Hi
10m -Belfast

5a BrJgMo
Bn Camden

* w-
sou Giasmr
30b Gwjcti
30m Han*

idi-ioai 23
5* 80-83 74

JVp 77-S1B0V
. ft* 82-84 Tft

5VTJ- 85-87 8*»
6*> 75-78 BOV
6V>76-7B89V

6V« 88-00 65

SVfe 9062 61V
TVTi- 1977' B9V*
9*j«e 80-83 M
32V\* 1953 106
IftV: 1383 HU
ftfr 75-78 95*1

KVi«W52 61V
7V5-!*lJtfTft
7V* 91-93 64V
ft* 65*0 60
6V«e 77-60 8ft
ft* 78-79 si*,

6V* 77-7992
6V>7WJffiV

.

ft* TT-T9 92*4

SWi 8082 B2V
6V* 78-78 mi

75-Tl 99

14.036
6.74711.048
6.839 11.S0
7.S05 10A21
8ilS UJOi
6-152 9.947
6 721 11 ~B

10.833 12.451
31485 12.765
7.315 9.SG6
10J1B 11 956
1X297 32.106
12.341 12.250
CJMQ 10.182
8039 11.743
loan. 1X796
13-134 11186
3103033.102
7.896 12.733
TJ08 1X231
7.063 11003
8050.13.009
7.0*411027
10.499 12031
7.067 10.128
8S18 0361

90m Uterel ift*im rnn* ft
,
1x012 1x337

STB MrtWtlwB 25 ft 12X401X573
35B MX ft« 708083 ft 7.827 14.DM
20m NT 7* BUM Tft ft MT91X99B
8b KIEIm ft* 81-83 70V

.

.. 0*3 14.135
Dm Notts ft* T6-TB Bft ft 7JW110J96
5m stneml BV* 77-79 9ft ft 5.799 1X158
30m Ssruk BV* 83-8674 ft 04631X843
12a Surrey 6* 78-80 Bft .. 6854 11.632

*» i.

CtpltaltzaUoa
t Company

Price Cb-te- _
Cress Jwr _

last oa die yldT
Friday we«K panes * P,P/E

lnTEStmentDollar Premium 13ft*U1A*X
JTtmlms CaaTcrslon Taeur 0J898.

FOREIGN STOCKS
XOBXOu B«TW ^ «ft ft IM

Conunerrlunl: £13 •• 400
253.9m CP Fn Paris 03 ft 3}
434Kb EBBS X45 ..ML
907.6b Hrlcena £20 .. 60J

Rudder 17 .. -. —
17Dm CreuiBas £12 •• U® lil£ 15 JJ

. HoctfS 495 410 1X0 XO 2-0—— VcntecatbdE 27 .. .. — —
• — HoOeco flJ 5M HS SIX
. 587.5b Sollncs Subs a 6438 X9
' 33.7m Sola Vbcosa 00 --— nryaseo-Huetle 820 -«0 ..
.• .— Vuttawafw ' J51 ft «

XI 33 .3

X31T.7
9.7 6J
62 -
3J144

X2 34 0
1-3 5X5

DOLLAR STOCKS
an.lm

.
Brasean

__ »P Canada .
636.4m Can Pac Ord
319An El Paso

Exxon Com
ttXSm Fluor

Hoilinger
484.7m Hod Bay OH

Hunky OH
•OJm ECO
272.0b joint
S6X7u Kaiser Alma
ML7m Ifutep-Pertr
72X5n Norton Simon

Pacific Petrol £33*2

Port Canadian CD— steep Rock
Trent Can P

.

-— PS Steel
332m Willie Pass
IX6m ZopauCOrp

/SVc
845
J13V
J32V

138V

£2Pi
J3PV

Cl
Cft
£15Vi
£M>,

137

£37S
725
£ft-

ft* 5X3 6.4 -LB

SOX XB 3X0
41.T 3.4 22.7

ft axa
-l
ft 3X9

3ft mi
ft 53.4

ft 69A
ft 58X
ft 3X7
4*14 ••
ft ••
-5
ft
ft
.. 1X9
.. 17-5

2X1X5

ix 498

ii 13A
s.4 xa
X4 ..
S-8 4J5
2-3 23J.

2X2X0
XI 4J

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
.

10.4m Alexs Discount fflS .. 1X7 93 4X8
480DOO Aliens GROGS 400 -- «J1M 7J

_ 478m Anted IrWi 1» -* S8b 8.4 5.B

fjmjm Arb-LoUiam 108 -7 32.7 1X81X3
axSS X^Crp ffidr* Ml ^3 lX5h 4.1 78
Ma BkoflrelUM 300 -6 198 X5 4.B

3118b Elt Leuml land » .. XI
,734.4b Bk Leuml UK 300 -- 1X3
* 2888m Bk of NSW «S -- JJ8
608.1m Ek Of N Scotia Gft ft* W8
77Jm Bk of Scotland 340 -15 1X0

317.3m Dnkt TrSNV C30 - 17|
ag-lnr Btrefays Bsa* 20 “15 1X2

287X000 Bates E HHU* M .f -.
7806.000 Bnmrn Shipley 133
SJ7XOOO Caiar Ryder 245
793.4m CM* Man 624V

3.0438m Ctdoorp cm,
B.TM.Dfti CHre discount ra

019.0m Com Bk Of Aim 240
54.im Com Bk or Syd 135
B18m CC He Francs 138 .

1,48X009 Tint NU Fin IV
4839800 Eraser Ans 8— ' QtrrartANat IM

Gibb* A. 43
Giiieu Bros 375
Grinmay* Hides 82
Gubmem Peal 162
HambrotDfl 03
Do ord 355

-9 128
—15 3X2
ft 128
ft esx?
fl 58
-3 108
-5 BJ
ft 6X9

48 X7
X6178
48 XI
3.4 7.9
68 68
68 8.9
68 6-1

98 68
98 ..
58 78
.. 338
7810.4
43. 88
6.1 78
38 8-4

X96X000
3880800

27X

368m

7An Hens k * Suns 3»
1.000 Jesse] Toynbee 75-

, 3800 Joupb X- 123
IX8m Kenter unmana 33

46.0m KlefnworT B*n
3328m Lloyd* Bank
4X3m He

U
2008B 1" 3SKm Hluter Assets 41

MXSm'Xai.of Abb 240
MXflrn Hu Com Bk Grp 64
5068m HuWVnlnder 225
15Am Ottoman XUV

4,47X000 He* Bros S3
8768b Royal of Can - -UBV
248m Schraders S3S

28*0.000 Seccnmbe Star x»
6884800 Hater Walker B
787X000 smith St Anbyn «

2<*!J— Standard Cbarl 298
2X8a Uninn Dlscotun 945

2.956.000 Wintreat 43

.. 0.1 08 ..
-2 108 8.8 78
-a X9 68188
-5 30 0 1X4 7.7
-1 3.9 4.7 48

-1
-18 13.1 88 6.4
—4 68 7.4 68
*1 Xflb 28 308

3 &S*?
.. 4.7 9.0 88

ZJBtig
3'iM MS
-2 - 5.0 328 XOim
- .. X3 48 1X3
ft 7B8 4-3 1X6
-3 188 48 U8
-10 3X4 9.7 78
*?. <s

b
*7 ::

-T 218 X3 48
-10. 2X0 X413.6
-2 4,6 1081X5

3«8p

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
Allied ,jgBass Cbarrxten 109
Bell A- 20*

14.6m Boddmstom
338b Brown IX,

1X7m BubaerM-P-
388X000 Burtons*ood.

2X9b C of Ldn Dfd

«
80

117
77
46

«M,0M Deventer
6ia.7a Datum

._168m Glenllvet Dbt 212Am Greroan
,

«
Greene Kins Mg

esnn-3
^sSSs. s
•M OBLrnm I3l&s i*2J7SJJ00 Tomatln 55

lXfim vans 372
1678a 'Tnunretfw ; 7Ra

14*7800 a, a 74
14Jta. Wbhbread'fnr - 68
34Jm Woieerimapton- JM

-1 X4 75 115
X7 XI 114

ft 9.+ 45 7.0
wm SA. 85 105

-3 8.4 85 9.4
+1 45a 40 SJ
-1 45 55 75

35 74 2X4
-i’ 85 75 6-4
+1 8.0 65 114
+1 6.1 25 S8.8
-1 .16 8.6 74
-tit 94 X3 104
ft . 9.7 74. 85

95 85 84
Al 6.4 U5

-3 35 7A 105
-a 17 75 74
-a . 2.4 64 74

44 X« 84
535 XB 130.

*v . X7U45 XT
-2 « 74 JX1I

34-4 84 9.0

<v XI 85 1X1

1

-1 XI 85 1X2 i

55 7.8 20.4

ft' 75 SJ 94

1

13.1m AAH
2805800 AB E3ectronln
60X000 AC Can

X411.000 AGB Research
90.1b APT HMns
2L4m aVP Inn
10.6b Aaronson Bros
28X000 Abrasives lot

XI04800 Acrow
328m Do A

3832.000 Addalnt
1X8b AOwesi Group
83X000 Arrant A Gen
128b AlrfU Ind
1048m AUrrlEbt AW

*400800 Alcan uv* £80
9.94X000 Da Vi Cnv £62

13.0m AJsmalt Ind 246
10.6m Alien E. Ballotir H

1.034.000 Allen IV. G. 51
eon Allied CoHoMt 158

444X000 Allied Insnlaum 40
930J3M AUlra Pita: 29

5.766.000 Allied Polymer 31
7823800 Allied Retailers 100
X350.000 Alplnt Hides

IdLAm Amal Metal
7824.000 Ama] power
X786.600 Amber Day 23
200.000 Amber Jed aides S

1837.000 Anchor Chem 54
12-1m Aodenen Strath 38V

4317.000 Andre SDembinc 41
34K0800 Ando Am Aipb 68
US.2m Anglo Ajmer Ind 433
647.000 aos Swiss aide* a

300X000 Apptsyard 67
3.833.000 Aonascntum #A* 23
2438.000 ArllBRMt MIT 65

118a Armftage Shanks 56
20Jm Arms* Equip 45

X778.TOO Ash A Lacy 118
288.000 Ash Spinning
11X000 Atprey en. PI
22.2b Att Biscuit

548X000 D« A
PK.Om as* Brli Food
90.6b ass Enginrer

8.963.000 Am Fisheries
7863.000 Am Leisure

iS4m As* News
2838800 Am Paper

137.Cm am Pen Cemcni 170
3S.8m AtsTel'A- 70

•419.000 AacToclfaK 24
97TJ300 Asibmy aaidley 23
99x000 Adda* Bra* 31
420.000 Anwood Garage. 20

4852.000 Audlotnmlc
481X000 AnltAWlborg
X453.D00 Aurora HMga
445.000 Austin E.
25 Im Auinumire Pd

582X000 Arana Grp
524m Averys

686X000 .iron Rubber
130.4m B.A.T.Ind
58.7m Do Dfd

PDA Grp
Bid.’
nor int
BPB Ind
HPM llldg* ‘A*
hsv int
llnK Lid
NTH Lid
Babcock A V

bwi.000 Bacscridae trie
1841800 Bailey C.H. Ord

164m Baird W.
17.7m "Baker Prrkfns

3433 .000 Bambargere 55
£.896.000 Barker A DUDS ft
1458m Barlow Rand 144
510800 Barr St Wallace 5L

1842800 Do A 49
24.1m Barren Devs SO

6.775.000 Barrow Hepbn 46
1 .000 uarton A son*

10.1m Basse ‘J G.
584X000 Balh A P7and
1,648800 Beales J.
4420800 Bealien dark
1470.000 Beaorord Grp
2.386.000 Brarrerbrook
4879.000 Hu \
5.453.000 Btekman A.
6162m Beecbtm Urp
27.2m' Bejam Grp

6479.000 Bcmroee Cap
184X000 Bonn JHnir _

53.4m Bcn.tTds6.fcW.I74
1.620.000 Bensordir 40
2.632.000 Berwick TlOpO 48

18.7b Be-dubcll 343
XISO-UOO Belt Bras 41
9.660.000 Bib by J. 318

40.8m Burma onalcit 62
1.100.MO Brnn'cham Mini 59
2803.000 Blabors stores 362
2815800 Do A NT 64

10.3m Black fc EdcTn 363
1.860.000 Blackman a C 34

220» Blackwd Hodge M
2460.000 Blackwood ME 27
5800800 Blagden A N 132
2876800 BhradeH Perm 42
1821.000 Boardnuui IX 0. 0
283X000 Bodycote . 36
X020.000 Bonaer&ng 17

40Jm Booker McCon 153
480X000 BVy ft Hwkes 102
58M800 Bool H. 105
5138m Boou 2*4
39.7m BonhwMrT. 85

*831800 Bonnon vr. 17
230.7m Bowater Carp 196
15.8a Bawtbrpe Bldgn 49V

ft

-3
-2

*ih

23=1 -=I
360 -*=

ft
-l

ft
-£
-J'J

*9
SS -3
64 -3

55V -IV
99 -5V
51 -1
3ft “ft

152 -ID
33

2Xlu
1528m
37k 4m
63.101

37S.W0
108m
•O.Om
V7.2m
73.7m

19
23
(8>I
42
67

2ft
J42
129
262
2=5
47

3U."-

31b

=ft
i:n
3*4
K1
22
4

118

46
84
40
43
97
3A

345
32
56

422
391
54
29

3X9 10.6 08
7.0 5.8 XO
X3 4.9 78
XO 7.7 4.0
1X7 48 7.0
48 X" 08
2.7 48 U
01 08 ..
3.4 3.4 10.9
X* 68 98
..e .. xo

10.7 88 68
94 68 218
4.4b M XO
6.4 7J. 58

1050 13.x ..
900 11.0 ..
19.2a XD II.

8

6.7 128 XO
48 328 38
7.0B 4* 10.0
0.4 31.7 3.0
3.1 58 *.<

6852X0 ..
7.7 7.7 88
3 0 1X8 74
3XA 8.4 58
54 88 9.8
2.8 1X8 6.1
0.7 58 X8
5.7 108 ..
38 1X1 68
17 6.6 XI
3.7 5.4 68
435 108 4.0

XO 115 4.9
1.9 85 7.7

20 0 15.4 98
6.5 11.7 8.4
28 68 85
9.1 7.7 5.7
48 13A XS
XO 13.0 ..
4.4 -X7 55
4.4 G.B 58
X8 54 68
74n 78 78
9-4510.8 108
X9 125 X5
7.4 451X6

— X3 7.0 ..
-U 1X5 7.6 78
—4 78 10-4 94
.. 58 158 4.4
.. 18 68 48

4.6 1X8 7.0
28 1X217.4
XO 1X8 7.0
XS 1X1 68
X6 94 XT
68 128 XS
2.6 38118
28 48118
78 6810.2
7.7 XO 0.0
198b 78 6.6

CapitaltBtkm
I Company

rrtca Ch'ne Orot* Dl*
lass on Mr Jld__

Friday woh pence 1b VIB
3867800 Croatey Bids
682X000 Crouch D.
ijwuna crouch Grp
7405800 Crown Bousa
380*800 Crnwtherj.
1889560 Culver Guard
9401800 Cmn'BS Bu Cr coo
l»8m Co tier Hrnmer £3«V

X4S7500 Dale Beeiric 186
X7=1ooo Danish ancon ‘A'126
807.000 Dartmouth lav 9U

3830800 Davies o New
4.937.000 Dam G.

838a Davy 1st
X766800 Dawson J.

60.8m De Beers tad
457800 DeanscnHidfi
524m DeDenhaau
6XBm De 1a Roq
30.9b Dccca
3X4B Do A
77Ab Dalit Meta]

3.740.000 Dunbyware
348m Do Vcre Baud* 125

4450.000 Dew G. 102
2.718.000 Dewhlnt L J, 48

37
30
4ft
29
17

87
40

183
48

370
23
81
362
290

m

-Xa
-i

6A 128 88
X4 98 78
44 168 XT

.. XS 1X3 78
- 08a XX

+1 -e ..
-ft 376 3.4
-V 109 3.0 IXL
-5 78 481X1
.. 10.4b X3 38
.. XI 1X0 Oa
.. 308 115 65
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A6 14.4
AO 95 35

5X6 25 125
12 A7 XO
4Jb 35 AB
AB XS AS

lAlH LCF Hldgs
32.7m LKClnt
488m Ladhrok*

1583800- Ladle* Pride
15*8800 Lafarge

39.4m IaMe J.
225m DpA
-3X0m laird Grp Ltd

4579800 Like A EHlot
90X0M Lambert H vfh

-12 85 45 45
-3 125 12.7 85
-6 XB A8 95
-1 15 7.7 9X0
-1 18 S.4 735
-5 SAT 65 M
-1 A3 10.4 35
4-1 78 105 75
-ft 4.0 A4 9-4

.. .38 1X4 AO
-8 42 133 52
-IV A7 U.I 95
ft 12 9.6 85
-3 95 10.0 ..

-1 6.7 208 203
! .. ..0 .. ..

.. XB 12 ..

.. 15 33 65

413 6.B 32 ..
-6 IAS 108 45
.. 32 115 4.9

-3 65 lU 8.7
-1 BA 182 AS
-fi 172 45 8-7
.. MUM

-a 33m BJ BJ
-3 48 1X4 A4

b-1 -e .. ' ..

.. 33 102.55
48 A3 38

41 AT 10.4 9.3
.. 38 1X4 A«

43
^ 7.0

-3 Al
-8 62
-ft 63
-2 S3
-41 78

A8-1
41
-189

85
83 -3
44 -1
a ti

3.7 78
AB1A4
35 3X1
95102
AO 84
X8 73
9.4 43U 4* ..

34 If 74
AS 28 75
42b 7.8 74
55 1X0 45
4.4 1X4 45

99
30
8

2X7m Mirchwtal 163
713 9m Marks fc Spencer 110
64.7m Money Lid SS

1039.000 Marline Ind U'i
7800.000 Marshall Car x
40X000 Marshall T Log 34

1881800 Do A 3ft
4JB3800 Marshalls Unlr 167
4.483.000 Martin-Black 79
6.717.000 Man In-News 128

115m Manoniir 214
988X000 Matthews Bldgs jrr

4837.000 May A Rasrall 70
A900800 Maynard* 80
X960800 Mean Bros 38
240800 Medmlnsur U
88X000 Melody Mills 51

1841500 Memmoru Mfg ft
850X000 Mmules J. 123
1GB.Om Metal Bax 282 ft
145m Metal Closures 71 -1

A408800 Veialrax 2X .,
4,716800 Hettoy 33 -L

32.1m Mayor K.L. GO ft
2848.000 Midland lnd ft 1 +1«*
910.000 MU bury <6 ft

A340.000 Mill*A. J. 68 41
3539.000 Mill* a Allen 38 ..
2.028.000 Mlln Maratora 144 ft
3290.000 Mining Suppllaa 28

AO 135 9.B
85 85 145
45 45 65
X4 65 65
198 1X0 5X7
05 A4 415
1.9 748 2X1
XO 135 95
XO 75 A3
AS 149 2.7
98 338 AO
15 7.7 7.0
A9blX2 AB
88 132 XBU M U
a.4 1X9 X7
0.4 15 48
A3 AB 98

ft
-10
ft

43
ft

ft'
-V
ft

335m Mitchell Cons
4817800 MUtcancreie
680.000 Madera Bag
36.9m Malln*

4330800 Monk A.

48V
49
34

136
90

4V
ft .

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft*

ft
ft
ft

ft*
-1
ft
49

ft*
ft '

-2
ft

i*
-1

983800 Mono Containers 21
645.000 irsaato 946 Ln 843
780.000 Da 04 Ln £32
13.6m Da Kb CnV £173

BO'.IKID Mamfart Knic 40
Ijhd.ouo Mare OlFernl 20

39.4m Morgan true 93
. 937800 Morgan Edwns 40
9843.000 Morgan-Cramp 93
740800 Harris fcBlahey 40
335800 Do A 36

X987800 Morris EC. 271
1237800 HnsBroa GS

.

A44AOOO Mom big S3'
84.2m Mothemrn 362

403.000 Moricex 9
0562.000 Uowlett 3, 310
8861800 JJairhead 162
585X000 Myron Grp 67

10.7m HSS News 64
83X000 Nathan B. fc L 34

4844800 Nat Carbon 39
336.000 Needier* IT

4884800 Neeprond 33
X41X000.NegremfcZaa 66
9J276.000 NelU J. 69
8800800 NewartWH 83
5578.000 Newman Ind 60
X046.000 Newman Tanks 41
1.782.000 Newman* Tubes M
3273800 Nearmark L. 107

335m Norcras 00umjm A'arfalk C Gyp 13
2.664.000 Nannand Elec 97

5X2m Nlhn Foods 75
. 807,000 Norton W. R. 10
5582.000 Norwest Holst 59

4L9m Notts Ulg 81
4800800 Nn-Swllt Ind 30

o—

s

125m Ocean Wilsons 188
3.074800 Office fc Elect GO
8,79X000 OfruxGrp 09

4X9m OgUvy fc K £2S>n
S.74XKKI Osborn X 52
0520800 Owen flaw 70
80X000 Oxley Printing 14V
25.0m OzaUd 94 fcft

3.00800 Parker KnoU 'A' 75V -IV
4848.000 Parker Timber 85

16.2m Paterson Zoch 900
14.8m Do A NV 105
IXOm Pauls fc Whites 75
47.4m Pearson Long 116
875m Pearson ft Sen 123

682.000 Do 456 Lb JE39V
397.000 Pack J. IB
52.1m Pezler-Eltt ]78

8897800 Pemns U
Perkin El 4« ZU

3.463.000 Ferry H. UBS 78
160UUI Ptirocon Grp 78
853.000 pmoraugb Mas 30

A800.000 Philips nn 9V ns
1.512.7m philips Lamps ah
334.000 Phillips Pau 8

s.ari.ora pnoentx Timber so
2 .730.TOO FhHo-Ue Inc 330
1873800 Pnoupta IM 36

1 603.000 p'diiiy Tbeatra 87
822.000 Pickles W. 1*

1.60X000 Plica Hldgl 04
1520.000 Do A • 01
1905m PUttogten Bna 3u

3.590.000 PI Hard Grp 49
257X000 PIextern 67
2,431.DM Piejuuount sa
1475a PIester 88
39.9m Do ADR 9V

3591.000 Flysu 47 +2
2T5m Poulins 23 ft
6U8D0 Poole ft Glad 3 t f ..

A29&000 Pork Farms IM ft
29.4a PonaU Hldgs ISO ft

2522.000 Porter Chad T8
2.720.000 Forum ih News 34 ft

AT AB A7
55 AO 195
A4 35 A7
2.8 125 35
5.0U2.7 15
Al 95 45
35 10.8 4.2
95 A6 45
6.8 9.0 3.4

6.8 A2 8.4

X2 45105
ABU4J. 75
4.0a A6 A9
65 XS 15
AT 85 A3
05 55 ..
45 7.8 A4
15 305 7J.
65 55 75
195 XB 115
AB A5 75
AT 85 35
AS Al 65
XO 105 65
A4 3-3 A4
35b 75 35
A2 65 7.8
.. .. 105

3X7 85 75
1.5e XS A9
AD 1X2 75
Ai 95 7J
A3 125 A4
1X0 75 75
A6 11.0 B5
..e .. 3A4

300 1X5 ..
629 1A0 ..
SOD 25 ..
45 1A0 8.3

85 115 13.6
7.3 '75 13.4

XI 1X8 2X7
25 Al X4
65 195115
65 175 105

419 305 1X4 85
AOb 75 ..
3.7 105 45
75 55 205
.. .. 85
65 85 85
35 3-41X1
XB 1X2 45
25 45 9.4

45 125 75
• ,SI .. n
45 13.7 65
45 65 75
6.7 0.7 95
65 75 255
45 75 55
95 1A4 95
35 65 4.6
95 8-5 A3
55 95 55
15 B.6 35
S5al05 95
A3 A7 75
05 9.0 55
AShiaa 45
45 S5 7.7

30
204 ft
£18V -ft
ISO X ft
134 -3
133 ftU
31
47
95

78
2»
46
19
39
68

S'U
52
9=
14
32V

30
25
71

ft
-»5

ft
-IV

fl

-1
ft

bft

12.7m Sabah Ttanber
336.0m Salnsbury J,
4855m St Genu In

359C500 sale Tllnoy
95S0.DO0 Samuel H.
lUn Da A

35 00.000 Sanderson Kay
390500 Seodcruo Mur

3.96X000 Sanger J. E.
7.942.000 Bangers
9500.000 SaTsy Hotel *5*

14.6m Seapa Grp
9.424.000 sendee G. H.
A433.000 Scnlcres
762.000 S.EJ3T.

251X000 Scottish TV ‘A*
215m Scat Unlr XnT
1716m Sean Hldgs

AJ60500 fiecurieor Grp
3 >9995110 !Da.W
X69X000 security Sarr
BAU.OOO Da A
747.000 Seknnrnt

5564.000 Spill]court
lUu Senior Eng
3A5m Strck

A31A000 Shakespeare J.
2007.000 bluu Carpele

20.0a Shcepbrldge
1580.000 SheHobrer Prim* 42
200.000 Sbennanx 5

A607.000 sidlaw Ind 66 ft
14.8a Slrbe Gorman 143 -2

I5725M Slemssen Kail 23 ft
XI 93.7m Slfnodo 7'j Cn £185

30.Em Sim cm Eng ISO ft
380500 Simpson B, 28

2521.000 Do A 38
ASCI,TOO Sirdar 37 ft

295m 600 Group Eg, -9,
7566.000 saetchley 63 -V
4239500 fiHmma Grp M |
294.000 Small fcTIdmU 24V ft
15X000 SaaHshawR. 15z -2V

357X000 Smart J. S3
2516500 Smith D. X 41 ft

07Jim amlih A Neph 43V 4W
62.9m Smith W. H. ‘A’ 443
Q.Oa fimlihs lnd U2
32.0m Smurf 1 1 347

340.000 Sobranta 16
23X000 Do NV 15

8,666500 SolidIm* Law SO
X170.000 Spear A Jackson 216
3.653500 Spear J. V. 140
707500 Spencer Gears 1SV

X70XOOO Spencer G. 38
4B5m Spillers 31<x
lH5m Spirax-sarcD 189

X2735D0 Spouner lnd SO
3.43X000 Stall* Polls 79
6.375.000 5r*flM Int 41
2556.000 Stafi Furniture 74
3584500 Stanley A. G. 82

23.7m Suveley lnd 192
A7G4500 Steel Bras 272

75.0a Steelier Co 175
X3M500 Sielnberx 10
10X000 Stephen I. 4

Siew'L fc U Kb 45

25 75 65
75 45 1X0

63.7 3.4 XB
335 1X3 XO
9.0 XT 05
95 05 65

.« XI U-8 75

.. X3U&5 55
ft 65 1A4 6-3

ft X9 A4 1A5
-3 AS 351X0
-1 XTH&6 45
.. 325 10.4 1X0

4-2 9.0 7.7
A» 9.7 45
35 83 25
TJ 1XS 73
A2 A4 85
AT 33 95
1.7 A3 85
AT S3 75
A7 33 75
25 1X0 14.7
13nlXl SJ
1.6 83 7J
90 10O 8.0
AT 85 53
3.4 1X8 XI
AO 7.01X0

420 1X0
ft
-10

83 2X0 9.0
75 5J 1X1
331005 3.7
700 AS ..

1X1 XT 9.4
45 113 IAS
43 1X3 3A5
45 105 AS
53B 83 7.0
X5UX3 75
3.0 ST 18.0
3.1 12.6 5-9

15 123 S3
55 9.4 33
33 85 55
33 73 93

ft
ft

ft*
-7

ft"
ft

0IH1

A4 10.0

U.0 7.6 T.6
93 63125
A3 1A4 53
A3 1X4 55
XB 11.7 A7
245 1X4 1X1
A3 1.7 65
13 9.7 B3
4.0 1X0 135
3.9 123 73
135 73 75
A« 1A1 AT
B.4 65 73
45 12.0 XL
6-4 8.6 43
73 85 1X1
1A0 63 XS
1X1 AB ..
85 Al 75
13 1A2 ..

-IV * A2 103 AO

ft 7.7k 41 105
.. 35 95 XI

ft 43 7.0 8.0

ft* 2L3 05175
.. 45 95 S.4

-4 3.7 SO ..

-v — —
ASn X? 1X8
45 'fc! 35
75 85 45
49 M U
43 23 4.0
63b 8.7 65
75 65 2X3
83 X7105
400 IAS ..

..e .. Al
30.6 XO X9
X9 2X9 AB

-1
-IS
-15
ft

-3
ft

-i*
-1
-IV

7J 9.1 AB
G.Ga 85 X6
34 1X3 S3
STS 105 ..

fti 38-3 4.3 ..

XBb 73 125
3.3 Al A3
AS X4 4.4

1.6 A4 29.3

05 75 05
3.9 65 S.6
25 63 8.4

155 3.0 B.9

35 7.S 4-2

2X0 115 6.1

All 7.2 6.0

65 1X0 85

Al04.000 Stocktake Hides So
91X000 fiioduJ. 4 5<m 302

A032.000 SionehJII M
475m Hone Plait AT

0.364,TOO Storey Bros 67

A420,000 stouen fc pm 221
152X000 sweeten 13
3506500 Strung X Fisher C6
159X000 Sumner P. 9
1307.000 Sunbeam Wsey IS
734500 Sul cliffe S'man So
20.0a Swan Hunter 109—— Sure Pacific ’A’ 1SL

T—

Z

80.000 Tare 1C
X220.000 TPT 46

Taksds 8dr 750
815a Tarmac Lid 149

it. Tat fc Lyle 248

AS06.000 Tavener KTlgo 109

30X000 Taylor Pallia 4$
735m Taylor Woodrow 316

658X000 Telelusion 21
3.359.000 Du A 20 .

32.9m Telephone Henl BS

128.4a Trsob - 40
481.000 Textured Jarroy 16

X41X000 Thermal Synd 102
190.4m Thnnron Org 442
17X8B Thorn Electric 260
169.1a Do A 236
693.000 Thurgar Sardes 9

457X000 Tilbury CMt 239
141.Em Tilling T. 89

7483.000 Time Products S3V
199500 TUagHnr Jute 14

2527.000 TomMas F.H. ID
66Jm Tcotol 38V

427.000 Tore 19
U5m Tatar KemrieF 41
18X3a Trafalgar H [nr US

+16
ft

35 65 45
8.4 S3 43
1X3MAS 65
5.0 43 55
AO 7.4 G.2

135 1X2 95
35 8.1 B.6

6.4u 9.4 33
13 12.3 75
AT 17.7 ..
33 105 33
9J AS 95

ft .. AT
ft AB 1X7 45
+2S 1X6 Al 2X7
.. IAS XB 7.4

-14 385 7.6 45
+2 AOb 73 A9

S3 12.9 AO
ftO 105 33 XS

1.7

1.7

75
Al

ft
-IV

XO B5
X5 XI
8.8 XT
S3 105

ft
-33
ftl
ft
*V
ft
ft
ftV

9.0 75
15 39.4

3.7 95
3.7 95

05nl0.4 1X6
37.6 11.7 XO
X4 X3 73
33 AO X3

93
8JL
95
9.6

3503500 Tran* Paper
nom TransportDar

39X000 TranwoodOrp
S5H000 Travis ft Arnold
870580 Tricovtne
12.0m TridentTV *A'

450X000 Triples Found
1295a Tnm Hsa Fort* 129
2755m Tube invest 386
ia+ TUnnal Hldgs 'B'US

3528500 Turner Curron ev
134.7m TUrntr NewaU 389

7500.000 Turner Mfe
153X000 Turriff

19-la VBMGrp
100.6a DOS Grp
20.4m CKO Int

387500 C U TeylUes
lX4a Hulcorn lnd
BX2a Hnlgate

827.4a Unilever
1552.0m Da NV
753X000 Dnltech
1365m Did Biscuit

6.432.00D Did City Merc
1592000 Did Hag
3315.000 Utd Gu Ind
280500 Did lnd
17.7m Did News

9.442000 Did Scientific

2424.000 Valor
145m Vulona

H
32

29
36
58V

76
86

wv
66
IM
S

79
46
453
«SV

61
132
81
26
35
5

256
184
2*
95

-1
ft
ft
ft
41

2
ft

-i’

I**ft
ft
ft
-v
-3

-i’
ft
-4
ft
-v

+1
ft
•tV*

ft

839X000 Vsroenglne He/ 127 +4
973a Vetco

X700.000 11hreplant
7L2m Vickers

150X000 Vlu-Tex
4597500 Vesper
X44AOO0 W Ribbons
3J.T9.000 WGI
Tjaxooo WaddJngum J-

no*
90

163
30
86
38 '

TO
140

-1

ft
-1
ft
-1
-2
4V

35 XB BJ
25 1X0 7.3

33.6m Powell Dnffryn 13=
3514.1O0 Pran P. Eng. S3
256X000 PreedyA- 36
335m Pres* W. MV
22.4m Pmilce Grp 324

79X000 Prestwlch Pkr 35
23Jm Pretoria P Cem 34s

250X000 Pride* Clarita 140
2.068.000 Priam B.
8557.000 Pritchard Serr

37.8m Pye Hide*
239.000 PykaW.J.
620.000 Pyramid Grp
3775a fpiefcoe Gala

1542.000 Queens Hoot
93X000 Quick H- J.

6533500 R-F53.Group
1547.000 KKT Tex [flea

166.7m HaCtl Elect

125 XS 12.4
305b XO 105
TJn BJ 65
35 115 A7

+1 13-3 8.9 7J
-2 6.6 1X1 65
.. AO XS 55

+IV 25 4-4 6.7

+1 7.7 85 95
.. 4.6 135 4 4

ft 37.Ce1X9 9.0
-10 1X4 U.0 12.0

.. C5 1X3 55
-V 31 8.1 10
ft 45 XB 75

30 +2
31 .. 31 1X0 T.a

£18 -V 52J A9 12.7

11 -V •* — S05
24V -1 U U 33
45 -1 55 40 85
38 ft 65 17J A5

303 +1 115a AS 95

CS
»?*

2.830.000 Rotate Eng 14V -1*1 15 9J 55
638400 Rrimscn Orp UV ..

303.7m Hank Dig Old 176 —4 115 85 U.S
44V ft 49 105 d.tf

95 105
L28UXH Ronsotmas Sims 115 ft 11

J

105 S5
270.000 RateUffe F.X 34 3.1 9J

3O60.0U5 . Re in ere ftV 26
145m Raybeck Lid 45 1X3 85
29.8m RcatUcul Int 2-2 X5 X7
M4m BMC 42 XO 95
™.is RecWtt fc Colratj -IS 115 45 BJ

3551-000 Record Mdsway A7 X7 65
5.785.000 Redfeua Nsc 98 ft XL X4

30.4m Rrdlflurioa 72 ft 65 85
914m Bedlanit XS X4

S56XOOO Rftmao Tieamis-. *3V 35 65 35
L521400 Reed fc Smith 27 ft 25 85

3.9 75
4_«28,0«i Do A NY 35 75 65
336.9m Reed Ini 31.0 95 .8.1

202433 Hullanee Grp ilGi 4*4 VB

1,640.000 Reliance Knit 28 45 17.1
14.1m Rennies Cons 66 9.7 14.6

51.6m Eepdd Ltd U.S 95 [0.3

40Jm Remold 1 Grp 05 •L4
2568.000 Remrick Brp
U 80.000 Revme* 7.1 85 75
X6H.000 Hesmore SJ 13.S 8.4

30.0m Reyrolle Parang ISO 44 10-8 75
944500 HIcards Eng 103

8563500 HIchord* fc Wall .48
4665a Blchn-Merren xa

5.4SL000 Mchardtani IT. <3
1467500 Hobb Caledon

27.0m Hockware Grp
335m Boiie-H Motors

2.06X000 HQpnerHldES
2572500 Do A

. .

477.000 RoralDDldgS
3J32500 BaiaHex
lja.HU Hotsprint

445m Bqifamn* fat *B'

10.4B HowrkLid
703500 HauUedRC fcK

1J73.000 RowUimm Con
933m Howntree Mu

3.419500 Kowura Hauls
6567500 Royal Wore*
3.400500 RttycoGrp
A466.0U Bubroold

37Jar Jtogt>y Camtat si
3Ate Do KV 38
U5m BOB Grp 77

125JB SKF'B'
.

X428500 Ssi lchl Com In 69

85

32
31V
9
43
31

1 32
1S3
et
44

210
92
ns
37
24.

+1
ft

“IV
+2
+2

ft"
-1
-IV
+12

ft
•ft

ft
.-l
-V
ft

B.B B5 XO
05 13.0 5 4

39.1 241X9
9.7 13J XS
.. .. 44.7

X4 5.4 XS
59 94 A6
2.9 95 5A
2-7 SJ 05

A3* 34 7

j

AO U.O 8 7

A8 XB 29
13 25 8.7

Al T.0 XT
35a 75 5-4

2U 55 59
85 SJ 115
85 7.8 SJ
XI 18-1 55
ABblAO 12.4

45 9.0 60
Al 10.7125
75 95 75
479 XS 95
5.7 85 S.T

-23

-i’
eh ..
ft
ft
-V

-i’
-3
+1

-s
+v
—I

h -s’
+3

1509.000 Wide Pouefles 21
4.033.000 WadMn 84
7503.000 Vagan lad 67

834.000 Walker* Ham or l+V
142X000 Walker CAW 230
A79XOOO Walker J. Gold 36
35OX0U DO NV 34V
MJm Vallle F.JT. «
30Jm Ward fc Gold B1

24.9m Ward T. W. .48

A9S7.000 Wardle X lffl*

7.722000 Waring A CJIlow O
A£05,000 Worne WriiAl 38
1.039.000 U'orren J. 71
961 ,0U Warrington T. XI
29Jm liaierford Gloss 33

4J34.400 WUion fc Philip 52
9JS5.UM Wans Blake 223
1463.000 Wearweil 21V

23.1m Weir Grp S3
7M.OOO We Ilea Hldgs HV

859X000 WelUnin Eng 3SV
1,471X00 Westbrisk PdS 36

14.9m wesuaJsc Bike 3S
26.1m WesUxTb Air 61

231.00(1 Vanmlnster ln» S
393-000 Whirl MJU 25
380400 Vhullngs 9V
IS-8m Wsteal DU 169

Wh’lnck Mir 45
G .593.000 Whessoe 71
X STB,000 Wheway Walgon 9

4.452.000 White Child BO
UOm Whltecrutt 146

2.022.000 Wbitefey BS1T 20
XSU.OOO WlgTaJI H. 127
796.000 Wlttdnt ConUr IS
074400 Wight Con* 67

2X8m miMPB'n Match 129
8520.000 Do lOtt Conv £80*,

A650,000 Was Hudson 28 fc

1560.000 Was J. Cardiff

X370.000 will* G. A Sons
lASm Wiimot Breeden

A131.DQ0 Wilson Bras
ISXCrn Wlmpey G

354X000 Wlnu lnd
2504.000 Witter T.

175m Wiley Hnghei
860.000 Wood fc Sens

X773,TOO Wood Banov
1503.000 WtUMt S. W.

174m Wood Hall Tsf
7.799.000 Woodbcad J.

3569.000 w'dh'w nuaon
1985m Vnolwartfa

3562500 Worth Band
7*5.000 WrilhUrn F.

7500500 Yarrow 4 Cn
8JS0.TO0 York Trailer
109m Youghal C'pu

141500 Young H, Hldgs
150X000 Sellers

FINANCIAL TRUSTS?

IS 6m Akroyd * Sa IK -3
A040.00D Assam Trdng ‘B* 340 ..
2516.000 BMislead 22
1199a BET Did S3 -l
42.0m ChBllrnga Carp 1SS ft
439m Chartorh*e Grp £2, ft

C Fin de Sues OV +V
13.5a, Dally Mali TR 272

13.4m Du A ZTQ
605m Dslgely 22S

B578.000 Dawnor Day 1»,
1.B12.000 Echo Ind Hldgs 19V

434a Electra Inv 69
3400.000 FC Finance 30
X76X0U GandeDAMGrp 24
770.2m Inchcape 337
84Jn Lloyd* fc Scat 83

1.480500 Ldn A Etna Grp 16 .
0017.000 Ldn Did lav 74

7481.000 MAC Grp(HldaS) 88

1J 12J U
XBn 9.7 1X3
XO X3 ..
35 85 TJ
74 8-3 X7
85 1A1 ..
4.4 XI M
AB 76.9 0.8

AS XS AS
A2 7.7 35
34 99 XS
XI 10.7 XI
I7J 85114
389 75 75
144 89 «1
14 JAB 55

139 X2 X2
S5n7J 75
85 84 X4
65 143 134
7.4 1X2 105
2A3 0104
-o .. ..

75 95 75
Al 05 7.7

18.9 A3 85
117 AB 1X3
SJ 85125
65 4.9 74
34 3.4 X4
AB 324104
3.4 9,7 XS
05 XO 1X7
195 75 85
44 3.4 95
AT 1X3 1D5
74 74 49
fc»J 15.1 34
1X9 AS A3

ft 1A0 1A7 75
-11 1AT 75 AS
ft 44B03.B 34
-V 6.4 75 14
+2 35 85 35
-6 8.Ob1X4 3-2

.. 94 74 99
-« l.s 85 X4
ft 7.4 85 55
.. B.SbUJ 64

3.0 134 A7
AS 35 45
35 85 XB
34 9.4 84
4.0a 7.0 B4
75 85 BJ
5.8 11.7 54
14)0X6 6.8

A9 8.0 65
33 XB AC
..e --

44 194 64
AO 3.9 10.4

3.4 6.4 9.0

30 3.6104
..e .. ..

7J 7.0 10
0.6b X6 4.0
35 95 64
4.1 1X4 89
29 8.4 XT
A4 75 AS
..a .. ..
21 85 S.9

34 37.3 25
XB 541A7

65 XT AS
1.1 1X2 35
65 1X5 X6

38.5 135 54

fi" 6.7 35 xi
.. 34 139 79
.. 9.7 14.4 55

ft 12.0 95 X4
ft 2000 144 ..

25 -l 3.0 1X1 35
33 -l XL BJ 135
£9 -1 45n1 E.l 55
1«V -1 l.S 85 105
93 -1 05 15 85
31V -1 35HUJ 75
33 n 45 135 5.9

IS! -A B.T 75 75
J4 -1 0.S X9 65
64 -1 X4 1D.0 45
31 . „ SJ 17.2 7.9
7Q ft XT 9.5 7.7

214 42 105 95 XD
3Q . -3h 35 30 6 85
03*1 -l*i ' 6J 1L8 10.8

15 -IV .-b .. 105
17 X7 95 AD

29S ft 8.4 3J 3J
31 -1 XD BJ 55
«a -1 1U 175 X4
IT a. • «r me

S3 -1 15 75 7J

33.1 115 45
35 0.8 33 3

45 20.6

8.9 X8
4.S 7.8

9.7 11.8

14
7.4

7.0
55

-6 18.6
-B. 1X0
-7 145

-3V

1588400 Moiuon Pin
2JIH400 Martin H. P.

2529400 Prop inv ft Fin
77.1m PrarFlnGrp
aa.Sn SHnetarhy

« «*«» Smith Bros
3585400 Tjndsll O'seog

285b Did Dom Tit
7X10400 Wagon Fin

757XQ00 TaleCano

28
Bl
68
70

20S
.38
5W
21
72
«

XI 19.4
XI 195
0.4 10.0

04e 39 ..

X5b 6-2 2X3
..e .. 105
15 5.0 ..

15.4 a 45 8.7

X4 64 U.0
..h ..U 78 1X4
-14 54 85
11615.1 84
OX 1T9 75
Un AS 1X9
X7 94 XO
25 17114
OJWSJ X4
4X8 XS ..

Price ch*gu and* Die
__l*at oa die jM
Friday wefti peace <SrW

INSURANCE
B85u Bowring 84

3577400 Brenuisn Beard 44
»4a Britannic 120
3BX0B Com Union 314
34X7B Eagle Star 1U
28.8m “Equity fc Law 118

2784m Gun Accident 170
237.1a Guardian Royal 189
43.4m Hamhro UfO 217
494m Haua C. HL BZQ
3X9m Hogg HpUnSOB 142
3005m Bowden A. JU
3645m Legal fc Gen 114
375m Leslie fc Godwin 91
305m London A Man 93

36.3m Matthews W'flon 220
074m Mlnel Hldgs 272

9X8X000 Mann C. 63

874m Pearl 188
3175m Phoenix 300

2,154400 Prior Life 'A* JOB
Dd A Br 10B

2.106,000 Do B 208
Do B Hr 308

319-On Prudential 327
. 20.6m Refuge 99
4339m Royal TOS
815m sedg. Forbes 388
3S4m stenhouxe 97
3034a Son Alilortc* 413
39Jm Bm Life 68

4408400 Trade lndetntr 328

06.0a wilii* Faber 340

•4 41 41
-X 14 AO 1X5
ft 124 105 ..
-2 105 95 ..
ft A4 75 ..
-15 95 75 ..
ft 325 84 pa
-3 14.0 74 ..
45 232 104 ..
-13 SXOb 34Ml
-12 85 XO 30J.
ft 7.7 55 XT
ft 75 69
ft 5.7 65 314
ft 74 84
-14 324 85 2A0
ft X7a 35 13.7
.. XOn 74 135

-10 175 95 ..
-12 3A3 75 ..
ft 3X7 95 ..
-3 3X7 94 ..
-2 ZX7 94 tt
ft 30.7 XB ..
-4 U 78
ft 305 1X8 ..
ft 2A7 75 —
-U 135 AIDS
-5 54 XS 05
ft 575 6.7 ..

ft 45 65 ..
.. 314 XO ..

-33 1X6 A81AT

INVESTMENT,TRUSTS
28.4m Aberdeen Tret 319
874m Alliance Trust 374
24.8m Aster Trust • 33
485m An*-Amnr Seen 88

1JSAOOO Anglo Ink InT 35
XB20400 Do Am 96

115m Anglo Scot 35V
9470400 Ashdown inv 104
X065.POO ABC Regional 36V

129m Atlantic Asset* 49
49-Im. AlUS Electric 48V
3A7m Bankers Ine 46V

6480.000 Berry Trust 44
39.7m Border fc Sihrn 239V
36.5m Brit Am fc Cea 34
414m Brit Assets Tn SO

3.777400 Brit Sop See SV
645m Brit Invert. 3U>,
344m Broadstono 220V
IUb Brunner 71V

3420400 Brycourt DlV 56
7J40.DM CLRP Inv U
JOADm Cable Trust 320
3X9m Caledonia Inv 227

20Jm Caledonian 7K 57
830.000 Da B 54 ft

1512400 Cannon St 3V*I ..
145m Capital * Natl 98 ft

545.000 Do B 90V -3

0J44.000 Cardinal 'Dfd’ 88 ft
9.BXDOO Carllol lav B6V ftV

18.4m Cedar ptv 52 ft
165m Charter Trust 44 ft

1466.000 Clydesdale fat 56 ft
1537400 Do B 54-3

-X 63 55 37.0

ft 94 5.8 2X1
-IV X7 55 29.8

ft Al 4.7 295
.. AS 1A7 125

-1
ft 25b 85 285
ft 55 XO 29J
.. OA XI 9X8

ft 0.6b 15
ftV 24 4A305
-V 3Jb 6-4 235
ft un 25 no
ftV AS 3.9 33.0
-1 2.2

ft’
ftV
ftV

-i’
ft
ft

24
XS
65
65
45
24

65 23.0

4J 27.6

9.4 1A1
54 3X1
5.7 25.8
X3 3X4
5J 295

35 44 2X4
3.8 75 1X5

33.6 6J 2X0
X2n 353X8

3.0 3X8 V,
5.4 55 ..

5J 5.8
.*.*

SJ 5-3 2X5
34 X2 23J
£5 65 233
44 AO 414

20 2m Ldn Mcrcu Sac
1479400 Do Cap
3.000400 Ldn Pru Inrwl

104m Ldn Scot Amcr
32.0m Ldn Trust
355m Mercantile Inv

36
36
50

IIS
156
3®*

“IV
-IV
+1
ft
-7
ftV
-Hi
ft

-V
ft

54
14

XO 94
UVLi

384m Merchants Trust 57V
314m Monks lav 41

9.800.000 New Court Euro 49
5483.000 New Throg "Inc* 13V
1400400 Do Cap 38

134n North Atlantic

234m Northern Atner
2.888.000 Northern Sec

164m Pen lland
1569,000 Progrssslvt Soc

97.4m Raeburn
154m HJeorfcMero

8522400 River Pbue
30Jm Romney Trust
234m RoUtschnd

X500400 Hafeguard
335m Scot Amer

0.700400 SeatAConi’lInv
2,732400 Scot* Merc ‘A*

565m Scot Eastern
A425.000 scot European

6S5m Scot Invest

685m Scot Mortgage
355m ficot National

3.8m Scot Northera
534m ficot United
35.7m Scot Western

153X000 Do B
2X7m Sec Alliance
11.7m Sec Gt Nonherq

350.000 Do B
33 Jla Standard Trust
S15m SterUng Trust
S7^n Siockhidders

7,000.000 Ttorog Sec Cip1

fX60 Tbrogmtn Trust 49
124m Tnpierect ’Inc" M

ffJffl.OM Da COp US'
3l.4m TniHere Carp 106

8,714400 Tyneside Inv 108V
4S.0m Did Brit Sees 203V
31.7m Did states Dob 79 ft
13.7m Utd Slates Gob 157V -3>i

X9&0400 MMag Res 6Wz -<V
7,498400 Vbouoin Trial 356

1.4b 3.8

34 X3 2A6
6.4 3-6 294
X9 X7 34J
15 55 274
35 XI 245
1.6 4J3A7
25 4.4 335
Xi 17.8 74

70V -4V 3.4 45 33

J

77V -IV 35 45 315
SI “1 35 4.7 27J
51 ft 2J 4529J
93 -2V 3.5 3.7 2X6
70 35 B5 25J

104 ft 55 XO 2X2
133 ft 10.8 85 17.0
liwV ft 7.7 75 ..

73 ft 2.4 23 305
244 -14 1A7 6.0 19.5
5* -2 45 B.B 1X3
60 -3V 3.0 XD ..

38 -IV D5 2.4 53J
W 45 45 19J

206V -L S.i 55 285
2B*i -1 3.3b 75 2X1
77 35b 45 33

J

es 3.7 35 575
212V —1 4.7 45 335
73V -*I 4J 59 2A7
75 -1 2.6 35 49.4

71V 35 4.4 39.

B

ftl
ft 7.7b XI 285

hb -I'l 2.5 3-8 445
63 -+V .. 43.4

145 h ..
1 75 55 275

HI -4 75 5.1 28.6
SB ft 25 Xt 40.4
70 -3 • > -

iMp^ami™
Price Ctrgo Grom X»r»
lam oa dlv yld

Friday weak pence «b P.'K

Prim WaUsend 485
3195m Pre* Brand X8V
M4m Pres Stem JB
lUa Rand Mine Prop M
3165m Rondfanlcln £2XV
2914m Rand Select 490
4884m Mo Tin to Xiao =13
225m Roan Cons H* iso
3084m HsatcnbtUF SS

S,OU.Ooa Safnt Finn <3
994m St Helens no*,
33Mm Selsetlan TIE 453
39.7m Sentrusl 165

3447400 SDrunnhieg . 95
351X000 SA Land 35

75.4m Sonthvaal 990
9542400 Eilm Malayan 362
ljn.ooo Sangel Brel ss

34.0m Tone Cons 3+0
743400 Tonione Tin 90

AS384O0 Thanf* Sutpb 270
7X7m Transvaal Coo*£10>t
3X5m Trimoh Mines 11a
3X3m DO Invert 399

327.9m Union Carp 210
1894m VobI Beefs XHPa

(565400 Yenurapost 330
7553400 WanUa CoUicxy 8L

304m Wrikom 370
5324m WDrlofonteln J16V

5595400 WRandCenc 130
56.4m Western Areas 140
3825m Western Deep £6V
965m' -western Hldgs C13V
3lA9m Western Mining 148

Wlnkelfaaak 490

-10 -

LI, 734 84 ..
-*ti 75 15 ..
-5 94 114 ••
-V 354 X3 ..

r -EL 43.0 10.4 ..
-X BOn 45 M

ft

ft‘
ft
-15
ftn
-*

84 95
2AO 5.8
0X1 6.0
234 5.2
175 305
A8 335

AL 1!
384 115

3X0 74
74 145

+1.

+L
ft

43
ft
ft

234m Zambia Copper 19a' »

304 105
244 115
785 75

74 235
XO ..

_ 363 94
ft 6.7 U
—14 10.4 7.4
“tt* 6X0 94

357 125
ft U M
-JJO 4X4 Xi

•0 ••

OIL
3A8m AmpoIFet

X460,000 Attoct
757X000 Bern- Wiggins
651X000 Brit Borneo
3,0065m BP

W
304
37

138
803

Rexam C F Peonies H7
214m LasmO Ope 283

705m Do 14ft Ln £94

32.4m 011 ZXplonUea 96
5.400.TOO Premier Cana Itfi

—— Banger Oil CS"!*
Boymrid* Dl7 2V

5.4724m Royal Dutch JM5*i

2561Jm Shell 480

445m Tricemrol X30

524m Ultramar 348
145m Da 7% Cnr 96

H SA 65335
ft 65b 64 U4
.. ..a .. 94

ft X7 X3 164
ft S0.4 XB 3X8
+X ..a .. ..

104 64 Ai
-IS
ft 1400 144 ..

ft ZB 3.0 3X6

•av 11 II II

II 347 35 xo
ft 215 45 95
ft XDb 04 465
ft
-IV 74 74 ..

PROPERTY
AMO.OOO Allied Ldn

2X4m AUnsttLdn
A 565,000 Apex Prnpa
3.6+3.000 Aquis Sees
6533.000 Beaumont Prop
104m Ballway Bidre

63
143
328
14V
S1V
41

124m Berkeley Bmhrp 78
58.8m Billon Percy US

X489.000 Do Acctun
9422.000 Bradford Prop
255X000 Brit Anzanl

164m BrlUah Land

151
320

9
37V
78

-a
ft
-«

-IV
-5V
ft
+a
+1
-i
*v
-cv

35 XI 1X3
64b <4 2X2
Al 35 2X8
04 65 17.9

A9 74 204
SO 9.+ 12.7

^

34 34 ..
XS 6.6175
05 05 ..
94 7.5 Xi .

24 3.6 2X4
'

295m Com fc lnd i6sv -10 85 S.0 32JS 3,786.000 Centrurinelal 30 -3 ..b .. ..
6JS6.00S Creroant Japan 102 ft 3591500 Do Cap 38 ft
3,400.000 CrossfrUn 54 rnm AS AS 20-8 17.8m Chesterfield 180 ft XO 29 299
786.000 Cumulus 15 -1 15 7.2 685 288,000 Chown Secs 6V -V ..a .. ..

A705.000 Delis Inr ft 3.008500 Ctanrchhacr Ztat UB -3 X3 353XS
3.728500 Derby Tkt 7ne' 146 a a 185 32-5 145 B993.000 Cuy Ofnces 39 -3 2.4 65 185
3539.000 Do Cap 123 -7 336 ft 25 25385

54.4a Drayton Cam JOB ft 05 3.8 2X8 ft 19 40 300
36.7m Drayton Cans 121 ft 6.4 50 285 4500.000 County fc Diet 43 ft 05 0.4 59.8
45.0m Da Premier 160 -3 95 5.8 345 7984.000 DiaJsn Hldgs 49 “3V 45 9.3 35.8

8,063.000 Dundee £ Ldn 48 -IV XI 6.4 235 33.6m Big Prop 40** ftl* 35 X71A2
51.6m EdlAfc Dundee 11G -3V 6.4b 4.6 .. UV -V 15 20.7 115
115m EdlnAmerAas 66 ftV 1.4 25 535 0983900 Estates Prop 47 -3 15 XT 1X0
4L2m Edinburgh Inv 274 -7 XS AB 345 7500.000 Brans of Leeds 90 ft 35 35 20.7
103m Elec fc Cun 57 -a 15 3J 50A 3V

8.784,000 Enr fc Caldon'n 61 ft 3-5 5.8 23.5 130 1X3 105 10.0
6562.000 Eng & In 74*1 “IV 45 65 33.6 212 ft X5 X6 345

22.0m Eng fc N York 61V -3>i 35 5.4 2X5 1931900 Green H. 16 -V 25 129 21.3
315m Esuue Duties 213 -1 105b 5.1 295 3.680500 Guildhall 60 -3 35n X6 155
423m Estate* Homo 280 hft 135 A7 27.4 400 -10 79 1.7 54.9
21-fun First Scat Am 72V -I*, 35 S.4 23.7 ft 45 2.4 12 E
Kl.Om Foreign A Colnl 123V ftV 45 3.6 4X7 28 ft

8.850 .BOO Gl Japan lav US ft 15 1.7 .. 81 ft 59 8.9 20 0
8513.000 Gen Funds 'Ord* U8 ft 65 BJ 385 281 X7 Al 47.4
B86JJOO Do Conv 87V -3 .. fc. - 14.9m Law Land 43 -31, 3 6 X3 21 9
15.8m Gen Inr fc TSU -2 49b 6.0 25.

E

BJ8S.D00 Ldn fc Prov Sfa 81 -4 XO 3.7 *6
8,059,000 Gen Scottish 89 -2 45 6.0 24.0 135m Ldn City fcWsldf 22 l* .. OJe 0.4 ..

XS3.000 Clendevon 84 -2V 25 35 4X7 5.US.WO Ldn Shun 48V ft 4-6* 0.8 37 a '

7&«m Globe Trust 81 65 8-4 205 6583900 Linton Hldgs 75 -s 3Jh 4.4 17J •

5,461.000 Grange Trust - 57 ft 2.8 +9 26-9 SL4m MEPC 79 -6 X» 05 ..

405m Great Northern -iv 95 6.4 235 34 +1 .. .. 315 -

1580JM0 Greenfrtar 67 ft 15 XB 38-5 153X000 Uldburst WMtes IN*
1537500 Gresham Hsa 30 -3 AB 1X4 1X8 118 79 6.1 *1 .

475m Guardian 63 ft 3.0 AB 31.0 6517.000 Peachey Prop 30V -IV 15 5.0 IX*
IX81? Esmbros 70 -3 A8b 6.8 2X4 203 65 3.2 31 2 .

8536500 Barer0* 47 -1 X4 SJ 309 109m Do a 203 <SJ .35 312 .

675m Hill P. httr 241 ft B-Bb 63233 246 -10 O.On 3.7 35 3-.
90Jm India ft General Mht ftk* 1.9 4.8 2X2 74 -a X6 35 ..

20Jm Internal Inr to -3V XG 8.0 2X1 1991900 Raglan Prop 3V
5.722.000 Invert In Sue 93V ft XT AO 4X8 807.000 Heslonal 36 -4 0 5e 1.4 ..

50.Cm InvTrtCorp 163 -10 79 4.7 315 5512.000 Da A 33V ftV OJe 1.5 ..

385m Jot Cip Tret a: -2V 15 3.0 509 78 -+ XO X4 33 9
• Bln Jardine Japan 121 -3 XL 09 .. 81 -s 3.1 39 25 8
5577.900 Jersey Ext 214 ft. ITS -17 XBn 1.6 315
1510,000 Joseph L. 37 ft X2 XB 209 146 -a

2B.0m Lake View Tor 87V ft XT 4J37J 30.4m Town fc cuy 8 -V
X6U500 Law Deb Corp 81 -1' 65 79 195 AIOOJOO Trallnra Paris 50 BJ 10.4 n l

*

19Jm Ldn fc Holyrood DO ft 49 55 3X3 3.046.000 UK Props 12 ..p .. .. -

14.4m Ldn fc Montrose IM -1 6.9 49 325 L938900 Webb J. 17 -V X5n 8-6 85
28.0m Ldn & PTW Tjt 90 ft 49b 4.4 339 431900 W'maer fc C'ly 13 « -.0 .. ..

RUBBER
2JM.000 Anrio-Indonrail 58 401,
XT07400 Hndwell FV5 79
2440400 Comlefleld 98
4.063,TOO Cbenonew »i -IV

9Xlm Cons Plant 89V ***

344400 DonuuKonde 19
252X000 Gidak Malaysia 33>i -1

4X7m Golden Hope 84 hft
1403.000 Grand Central TV

97.1m Guthrie Corp 399 -S
90-9m Harrtama Malay 54*a
®5m Blghlds fc Low 48 J

i
427400 Hongkong 95

1599.000 Kllllngh all 168
2X4m Kulhn Malaysia 2SV
25.4m Ldn Aula Lie 73 h *V

8.782.000 Ldn Sumatra 55 ..
4.618.000 Maiedle 33
5.028.000 Maloyalam 18>i -*

8

0J40400 Muar River 77

22.7m Piloting 7U h +1

15.1m Plant Hldgs 38
3.03X000 fiungej Krlan CPi +V

S25m Wlionlnv 64V
X <3 6,000 Do B 01
l.fiU.aoo Yeomen Trt XMV
800.000 Yarns fc Lancs . 20

3,64X000 Young Co 1ST 56

SHIPPING
824m Brit fc Coam 230

AKXUH Fisher J, 120
-644m rum en Withy 239

2504.000 Burning Gibson 162
6.048.000 Jacobs J. 1. 20*

144m Ldn fc O'Seal FT 48V
2X5m Maneh Liners 2S0
3655m Ocean Trans 151
185.0m P fc 0 'Dfd' 131

7588400 Hundman V llfc

MINES
10X5m Anglo Am Coal 445
287.1B Anglo Am Cnp 218
3125m Ang Am Gold Q+V
235.0m Anglo Am Inv £2JV
14.7m Anglo Transvl i»<
34.7m Da A DP*

320
42
70

210
34
T1
117

73Jm Buffritfonleln 16»i*
135Jm Charier Cons 125
199.0m Cons Gold Fields 166
78a.Bm De Been -Dfd' 233
19.1m Daornfontetn 196

4.788400 Durban Road 206
92X000 East Daggs 14
278.0m EDriefomein 510
10.2m E Rand Prop 200

1469400 El Oro M fc E* 37
25Jm ELiburg Gold M
lCCJm FfiGedold £101*

353X000 Cerror Tin 2W
10X8m Gen Mining D3

8.773.000 Gopene Cons 220
7.778400 Groolvlrl i'5

Hamsraley 25S
3AS.TOO HatnpUm Gold S3

84.8m Harmony S5
300.9m Hanebeest £9
92Jm Jo'burg Cons H3
735m Klnrocs 290
954m Kloot 315

X 800.TOO Lerila 30
21.4m Libanea

.
27D

0.782400 Lydeaburc Plat 68
064.1m SUM Bldgs 233

15.8m 3JTD fMangola] 78

2L0m Malayan Tin 227
2560.000 Maricvsle Con 48

JSJta Mcfrina Trent 178
Metals Explar 23

UJn MlddiO Witt 2W
81.3m Mlnorao 181
3L2m Nthfiai* BsplOC 400
IXTm Pahang Cong 28

ft 64 1X6 1X4
.. 64 114 13.7

ft
.

ft SO -4.9 284
+«». XI 4.7 19.T

—4*1 10J' X2 29J
ft 4.7b XO 23.4

74'. 44 2X1
1J XT 614
54 X74X6

-Fl

194m Ayer Hliam
4419.000 Beralt Tin

17.5m BMhopscaie Fl
lUa Blyvonre

XllXOOO Botswana RST
954X000 Bracken Mines

36.1m BH South

3.Gb 4X ..
0.1 04 ..

41V 30.0 7.4 19.6

<1* 1.7b 85 17.7

... 4Jb XO 2X7

ft 325 4.9 31.2

.. 4.2 3.5 5.5

ft 10.7 4 5 12.1

42 U.0 93 45
4»* X8 9.7 64
-I* 3-3 7.0 iS
.. 7.7 XI 2X1

-5 '1X3 74 31.6
ft 85 X3 3X2
44 1X1 BJ. XI

-13 374 85.
-3 22J 1DJ
-V 121 BJ
—t* 275 1X7
.. 72.6 SJ
.. 72.6 8.8

-10 48.7 135
ft 6.5 15.6
-2 3.7 3.8
-20 24.0 7.7
41

-18
-15

9.9 13.9 ..
..t .. ••

45.6 X8 ..
1X9 8.6 ..
JU Xa ..
33.4 1X1 ..
65 35 ..
..• ..

-10 B15

3.7*1 1.4
ft «J .. ..
... IDO BJ ..

ft 274 95 ..
.. 138 104

ft 30.0 9.1 ...

-L 5.5 8.L ..
ft
ft .»
-26 38.7 85
-V 101 1X2
.. 114 8.8 „
.. 1X9 XI i.

-10 194 XI 1.
ft ..e .. ..
.. 89 2.8 ..

ft XI 7.4 ....

ft X8 14 ..
.. 344 3X4 ..

ft - 184 75 ..

M 1X7 384' ..
.. 31.0 1T.4 ..

41
ft 3X4 7.7 ..
ft SJ X4 ..
-10

f .. 25 84 ..

TEA
2.616.000 Assam Frontier 173
3.7+5400 Assam Inr KZ
4509.000 Camellia Inr 1T0
207.000 Deundl 40
116.000 Doolaltat 230

4.U0.0W) Jokal 197
X039.003 McXeod'Rimri 207
822.040 lima 335
400.000 Sarmnh Talley 50

8J10.00Q trim Plant 148

MISCELLANEOUS
39Jm AlgomsCenRiy £9

1.411400 Amofagwu £22
2501.000 Calcutta Eleo S4

ESurrWtrlJ* I«V
2,18X000 Essex Wir 505 £33

. 144Jm Imp 'Coni Gas 365
Mid Km Wir E&t

546,000 Milford Dock* 70
X8M.SOO Nigerian Elec 160

SnnderindWir £33

43
ft
ft
ft

18 ..
-3

3.9b 35
3.4 45
34 3.8
2.9 55
94 10.1
X5 7.7

35 44
0 .8 20.3
U.O 5.3

4.6 8.S

Xa ifl

9.6 6.0

XI 7.9

35 4J
15 3.4

05 2.8

2.3 135
3.4 35
34 3.0

34 7.9

7X9 35

12.1 7.0
XI 65
2.8. J.«
X5 05
54 3.8

1X1 XL
-13 1X4 7.4
.. 3X31 64

- .. SJ 54
ft 134b 85

-^tt 280 20 145
fc-V

.. 12-3 2X7 ..

.. 490 JDJ

.. 900 1X3 ..
-10 1X9 3519.6
.. 500 145 ..

-+10 35 34 335
. .. 1T.S 105 ..
m S38 1XB ..

Be dividend, a Ex sTL b Forecast dividend, c Corrected
price, e Inierim payment passed. 1Price *1 tutpmloa. r
Dividend sod yield exclude a special payment, h Bid for
ramptny. k Pre-merger figures, n Forecast earning*, p Ex
capital tUHrt tuition- r Ex rlghti. Ex acrlp or shore split, t
To* free, y Ptica adjusted far lale dealings. , . No
algnUjeanl data.

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES
The Times Share Indices for 0744.77 (bare

dale Jane 2, 1961 original base dug June X
MW/j—

Index Dlv. Earn- draco
No. Held logs over

"Sfleid week
Latest

* *
The Thnu Indus'
trial Share Index 18X68 6.88 11.83 -2.B9
Xjwgesl Coy*. 167.89 XTO ll.ro ft.Q3
Smaller Con. 162.44 7.4S 13.63 ft.44
Capital GoDds 181.11 7.03 1452 -8.20
Consumer Conds 179.79 750 20J3 —1.46
Sure Shares 12X87 . 7.49 853 ft is

Lnrcest financial

Shares 17X52
Largest flnanclal
and Industrial

ahare* 168.58

850 — ft.79

8.73 — ft.75

CoeunadltysharK 212J6 A79 SUM ft.72.

Gold Mining
haras 244.43 859 20.48 -453

Indusirlftl

debrahsre stock* 8X98 X77« — -O.OL
Industrial

preferenccstocks 55.92 1XS5* — -HJ.P6

3VS War Loan
,
30V 11.93- — “V

A -

record or Tb* Times Indiatrlal Share
Indices is glron below:—

AD-lima
1977

1078
1973

1974
1973

1973

High

198.47 |1X08.72>

17653 07.03.771

37155 (05.05.7ffl

25X92 (19.11.70,

13X18 1 2842.74

1

1S8J3 1 J5.ra.7Di

198.47 1154X73)

Low
8018 0X1X74)
3B1JS (15.01.7T,

115.83 i27. 10.76,

61.42 106.01 .75,

80J 8 (LU3.74I
220.90 ,24.12.731

17X48 004X73

• FIJI inleran -yield.

)



hUhac-vsi

8 King Street, St James’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 9 1 6429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SW1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 « ^ lfc
English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of the late

Dame Beryl Oliver, Winchester College and others.

Catalogue (4 plates) 45p.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 _ , __
EogUsH and Continental Fnnutnre and Objects of Art.

Tito Properties of the late John Ness-Walker and others.

Catalogue 35p.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
English Pictures, c. 1700-c. 1900. The Properties of

R. G. A. Etherington-Smith, Esq., The Executors of the

late Earl of Hardwicke, The Executors of the late

j. H. Hawes, Esq., and others. Catalogue 35p.

MONDAY, APRIL 18 J
Fine Chinese and Korean Ceramics and Wonts of Art.

The Properties of Mrs. Yehudi Menuhin, The President

and Council of Cheltenham College and others. Cata-

logue <49 plates, inclnding 3 in colour) £2.10.

TUESDAY, APRIL 39 at 11 ami. and 2.30 pan.
Fine Japanese Ceramics, Lacquer and Bronzes. The
Properties of the late John Ness-Walker and others.

Catalogue (64 plates, including 1 in colour) £1.80.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Art Nouveau, Art Deco and Studio Pottery. The Prop-
erties of the late Winnafreda, Countess of Portariington
and others. Catalogue <10 plates) 55p.

SALES OVERSEAS

IN GENEVA
AT THE HOTEL RICHEMOND
MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 3 p.m.
Fine German Porcelain. Catalogue £2.

MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 6 p.m.
Fine and Bare Wines. Catalogue £1.

MONDAY, APRIL 215 at 8 pan.
Fine Watches and Clocks. Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 930 a.m.
Fine Antique Arms. Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 11 ami. and 3 p.m.
Fine Objects nf Verta. Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 6 pan. and 9 p.m.
Important Silver. Catalogue £3.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 at 10 a.m., 3 pjn. and 9 pan.
Highly Important - Russian Works of Art, including
Works by Cart FabergeL Catalogue £3-

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 at 10 a.m-, 3 pan. and 8 pan.
AND FRIDAY, APRIL 29 at 10 aan. and 3 pan.
Magnificent Jewels. Catalogue £5.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed In the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 OldBramptonRoad

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-581 2231 .

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 at 1030 a.m.
Old and Modem Silver.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Clocks.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 at 2 p.m.
Ceramics and Works of Art.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 at 1030 a.m.
Printed Books.

MONDAY, APRIL 18 at 1030 am).
Old and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, APRIL 18 at 2 pan.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 at 2 p.m.
Cigarette Cards. Postcards, Baxter Prints, Stereographs
and Associated Material. Catalogue 6Op.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 at 230 p.m.
Fngitati and Continental Glass.

Catalogues are all 25p each post paid unless otherwise
stated. Christie’s South Kensington is open every Monday
evening until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 6DH
Tel : (031) 225 4757

THE TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 12 1977

Salerooms and Antiques

Properties under

£25,0{H)

FOUNDEDDm
MJJte

SOTHEBY PARKEBERNE! & CO,
34-35 NEW BOND STREET,
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEL: 01493 8080

Thursday 14th April, at 11 am
ENGLISHANDFOREIGN SILVER ANDPLATE
Cat. (4plates) 3Qp

Friday 15th April, at 11 am
ENGLISH FURNITUREAND ORIENTAL
RUGS AND CARPETS
CaL (30 illustrations) SSp

Monday 18th April and following day at 11 am
CONTINENTALAND RUSSIAN AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS, LITERARY MANUSCRIPTS
AND HISTORICALDOCUMENTS
Car. (37plates) £1-30

Tuesday 19th April, at 1030 am
MODERNANDANTIQUEFIREARMS
AND EDGED WEAPONS
including the property ofThe State ofThe Netherlands
Gar. (13plates) 50p

Tuesday 19th April, at 10.30 am
EUROPEAN CERAMICS
CaL (2plates) 40p

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA,
19 MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDONSWIX 8LB. TEL: 01-235 4311

Wednesday 15th April,at II am
GOOD ENGLISH FURNITURE, CLOCKS
WATCHES, WORKS OF ART,TEXTILES
AND AMERICAN SCRIMSHAW
Cat, (74 illustrations, 3 in colour) £1-23

SCONEPALACE, PERTH
hy kind permission of

theRL Hon. The Earl of Mansfield

Tuesday 19di ApriL at 6pm
SILVER AND OBJECTS OF VERTU
and a9pm
SCOTTISH PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS
AND WATERCOLOURS
Cat. (WiHastratUHO, 17 in colour) £2-50

rr»

.

MlA April, at 11 am
ofGeorge I silver tea caddies,

730, H-Sent high

rahbjH£K!.;\.v:x;.:;

Catalogues may bepurchased at our salerooms, or bypostfrom 2 Merringtoa Road, London SW6 IRC. Teleplume: 01-581 3173

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438
West Country: in association with Bearncs, 3 Warren Road, Torquay TQ2 STG. Telephone

i

0S03-25852
Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Nobs. JDN226DJ. Telephone: 0777-2551

CLOSE KEN HIGH ST.

Lens leasehold .fjat. reasotnable

ourgolninpri 2 bedrooms, •' large

reception room, open ptah kit-

chen; bathroom. Traffic banned
from tree-lined road after mid-

night.

£16300

01-63* 1788 ext 405 (day)
01-603 £375 (alter 6)

Strawberry HOI
Penthouse flat, near station.
Larg« - lounge, diner. French
doors o WMCnard fadno ex-
ceptional lane pallo. 1. double
and 1 single bedroom, titled
illeh an. Carpots and ' C.H.
throughout. Garage, modern

Eju^y" vacancy. S3 yr. loose.
£19,950.

Phone 01-802 3482
Or Ashford. Mddsx., 57687

AROUND TOWN FLAT^j
120 SOLLAND PK. AVE., C

W.ll. "vt

HOLLAND PARK. W.ll
bad. house In street atari .

'

Julia b Bar. 3-6 tullu. £65. . -.1:

HOttANp PARK. W.ll.-a ./*’
bed. flat, large rocept.. In poeT 1 ^
nlar mod. btock. col. T.v. c!fil
nlar mod. block, col. T.v. eff J

.
A H.W. Inc. £B5.

.
_•?

Knightsbrldga, B.W.l.-^-a1

mini, flat: ootioiuj sank*. 1

long let. £75 Inc.

oooooooooeQoeoeoooeQ
Handy foe Shops & Pub

Masbro Rd-, W.14.

PIMLICO. S.W.I.—O ben
flat with sendee. Polar j0iS
decor, and fum. 1-6 nunsw
£10O tnc.

X-A

n Terraced house with 3 bed- n
X rooms bathroom, 1 large XrODW IMUIIWIHl, a uu,« n

reception. kitchen. gas can- ”

On view two dap prior.

Tuesday. 12th April at 11 un.
CLARET, VINTAGE FORT,
BURGUNDY & WHITE WINES
for summer drinking^
Catalogue 30p.

Friday. 15th April at 11 a.m.

PORCELAIN, WORKS OF ART &
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Including a cello.

Catalogue 30p.

Tuesday, lath April at 11 a.m,

SILVER AND PLATE
Catalogue 30p.

Toasday. 28th April ad 11 a.m.

FINE JEWELLERY
On vtaw 21st. aap rf and ZSth -April.
Illustrated catalogue 7Op.
At the Old Chelsea Gallerias
Wednesday, 13th April at 12.30 p.m.
CARPETS AND RUGS
Catatogua 20p.

EVENING VIEW
From the 19th April Bonhams wDI

remain open for viewing every

Tuesday until 7 p.m.

® Geering

Q ^Culver

AUCTION SALE OF
Enghsti and GonHnenDI
1 multure including a Queen
Anne walnut bureau, a
William and Marx oak gatc-
J-g able, a French porce-
lam and ormolu mounted
cabine i. and a fine quHliy
African sttakwood desk and
dining table. Jewellery,
porcelain and portcry.
books. Oriental rugs,
clocks. a ConUnenial
miniature suit of armour.
Objeis d'art. and Cm paint-
ings and water colours.

At Tbs Spa Hotel. Tiro-
bridge Walls, Kent on
Wednesday, 20th April.nuuuuMutj'i auui Hyrii,
1977 at 10.00 a.m.
On view: Tuesday, 19th
April. 1977, 11.00 a.m. to
5.30 p.m.

Illustrated catalogues,. OOp
by post from

GEERINC B COLYER
HAWKHURST. KENT

(tel: 3181)

. 9brirain atii; • Kj.' fi'«nrt . Ju.'M.i .

;

Some recentviatorstolheFuiTufureCave
TheFurniture Cave; 533Kn^sRoad,LondonSWIO.Telqjhone; 01*3527013/3187

AUGSBURGER KUNST-AUKTIONSHAUS PE7ZOLD KG.

PHOTOGRAPHICA

tral heating, garden.

Only £23,000 far quick
sale.

Ring now 01-727 6092

BROOK GREEN, W.6.—* .<T'-
bed.. 2 rncept. fiat. .1.6 mrS; "Pkl23 p.w. Inc. sene service. .•

..j r r

PELHAM ST.. S.W7_a’? ,:l

bed;. 3 bath. 2 recepr.. bouM 1

children 1 . plavrocun. 1

nude
etc. Long lot. £125.

8*™r. c-

GOQOOOOOOOOOOOOGCCOO 01-229 0033

LONDON AND SUBURBAN
FLATLAND

CHISWICK 79 Buckingham Palace Rd
SWl

Semi-detached house in QUiet
em'da-sac. On 3 Doors, com-
prising tap floor granny Oat. 3
bedrooms. * bathroom, w.c..
study, 3 reception rooms,
kitchen /diner. 40fi. garden
wtrh outhouse. In excellent
condition throughout. Near
hops and truuDon. To Include
fuwd carpets.

Hampstead N.W.3. Double bed-
room. lounge. K* A a.

value at £36 p.w.

Kenslngto- W.14. Besmlnil
flat in now conversion.' -to»
bedroom, reception. Mtctem end

tiled bathroom. £40 p.w

£28,000

Cheben S.w.io. a bedrorov
flat, ava isble for 3 or 6

moutha. £65 p.w.

BING 01-994 3917 Lancaster Gate W.3. ’ 3 god-
room flat, available for 1-6
months at a rental of £50 p.w.

MOTOR CARS 01-828 82S1
'

AUCTION 29 and 30 APRIL 1977

Historic End classic Cameras (the first Kodak, Dubronl,
Ermanox), Stereo Cameras, Leicas (Compur. Black
III g, Monte en Sarre). Large collection of eerfy Him
Equipment (Inc. Lumiere. early Pathe, Sept, etc). Magic
Lanterns Microscopes, Telescopes. Photos by known
and unknown artists (Fox Talbot, 23 Photos for “Pencil
of Nature ", Mrs. Cameron, Bedford, Nadar), culture-

historical images. Daguerreotypes (inc. open-air shots),
Ambrotypes. Albums, Postcards, Stereocards, Photo-
caricatures. Photo Literature and Periodicals.

Illustrated catalogue DM 15 inc!. postage (USA, Japan,
Australia DM 20 incl. postage).

Maximilianstr, 53 u. Zeugplaiz 7 im Fuggerhaus.
D-8900 Augsburg, Germany. (0821) 33725.

Germany’s Special Photographica Auction I

King&Chasemore

Fine Art Auctioneers of the South

AT ARUNDEL CASTLE
April 21st and 22nd at 1030 a.m. In aid of Arundel
Cathedral Restoration Fund : Sale of Antique Furniture,’
Clocks, Watches, Paintings, Porcelain, Silver, Objets
d’Art, etc. Viewing : Set. Ifith, Monday 18th, Tuesday
19th, 10-5 by catalogue only. .

Ulus. Cats. £130 by post from King & Chasemore,
Pulborough, Sussex.

AT THE PULBOROUGH SALEROOMS
April 19th-21sL Selected 00 Printings & Watercolours,
Selected 18th and 19th Century English & ContinentalSelected 18th and 19th Century English A Continental
Furniture and Bronzes, Silver & Plate, Jewellery Be
Bijoaterfe. Viewing: Sat. 16th, 9-1 and Monday 18th,
10-5.

mus. Cats. £130 by post from King & Chasemore,
Fnlborough, Sussex. Tel : Pulborough (079 82) 2081.

OPENING SALES

AT THE TAUNTON SALEROOMS

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Bootham, York Y03 7B2
Tel : (0904 ) 30911

North-West Office : H<
Whelprigg, Klrkby Lo;
Tel : Barbon 337

e, Cumbria

West Midlands Office ; Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire-
Tel : Bridgnorth 61891

West Country Office : Richard de Pelet,

Monmouth Lodge, Yenston,
Templecombe. Somserset
Tel : (09637) 518

IriSh Office : Desmond Fitz-Gerald,

The Knight of Glin, din Castle, Glifl,

Co. Limerick
Tel : Glin 44

May 10th and 11th at 1030 a.m. F.nglish & Continental
Farm? tor e. Silver, JeweHay, Porcelain and Glass.
Selected entries are now being accepted for these sales
—contact Barry Hookway for details

,

Humberts
King&Chasemore

MWMaaaHom

Trtvtma
Tnun (08231 88441

HOTEL SAINT JAMES ET D fALBANY
211, rue Sainl-Honort, 7S001 PARIS. Id. 20131.80—260.64AS

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION OK THE PREMISES

Wednesday. April 20 to Tuesday, April, 26 1977 from 930 to 1 p.m*

VERY FINE PERIOD & REPRODUCTION FURNITURE
FINE 2nd EMPIRE FURNITURE

Chandeliers, bronze, eroeltwy, silver-ware, linen, over 10,0)0 Kerns.

View : Monday, April IS from 11 a.m, to B p.m. and Irani B to 11 p.m.

Tuesday. April 19 from II B 8 p.m.

Alain LEMEE— Hervfi CHAYETTE, Auctioneers

10, rue Rossini, 75009 PARIS. TeL 770.38.89

Metallic gold Mercedes
280 SL

Excallanliy carad for. . 1970.
LeR-haad drive with, luxury
white leather Interior, tinted
windows, fitted wooden dash—
botrd. very low mlloaga as
engine Is now. Both hard and
soft ups. stereo, modernised

WACNfFICBNT furnished hotuo.mlM- tram Marble Arch?double ballrooms, 3 —
superb fliltr equipped hi' ate. Available-

head lamps, automatic transmis-
sion and all other extras. TVres^
etc., lit favourable camUrion.
Great - value Jit £-1.500 o-n.o.
No dealers.

ptiam Ur. H tiering at binUmoon lotercontlnantal on
409 3131.

A UNIQUE
POSSESSION

Peugeot 504 Coupe. Ttna-
forlna body. 1974. One earoful
owner, while with chestnut
Interior, radlo/cassene. electric
windows, petrol Injection plus
standard extras. Rare-opportunity
at £3 ,

000.

79. Buckingham PaUcs
?.• .Centrally locaUdtS-ury short lets. zSq-ssoo p.w <j™ long lets fat host anas nimPhoon: 021 454 0207 VTC* '440*11 lyto HI Dost UT

£35 o.w, Tel. 828 8251.

AUDI 100 GL
’*A

JS).1SS?e tetsinetsman with two
chlhfren seeks house in Craydan'

Collectors

Brown, fanmaentete ooadithmU'

Biaummkt . sytdto.
.
JU - no;

ll.OOd miles.
1

£2,300. -

H«t. Parsons'
' : '

TEL: THEYDON BO» 5949

end June for 3-4 yuan.

o?-M6
C

roi’i
w-^Aj,^,on

KEWSIH tiTDN. — Ultra-lnxurioosserviced flats. 3 beds., 2 rocept?! .Amaricqn Ut., 2 baths. 2 atvjL .
;
.T-now.—Century 21. 859 5525.^

CHRISTIE’S
on the premises of

CHESTHAM PARK, HENTTELD
SUSSEX

IMMEDIATE
CASH OFFER

for
Antique

DIAMOND
ANTIQUE JEWELLERY
GOLD SNUFF BOXES

Antique
WATCHES, etc
Valuations made

BENTLEY & CO LTD,
85 New Bond Street,
London W1 Y DDF

01-828 0661

SERVICED FLA-re—Largs eeieoiim
shon mt apartments *
homes la the bestareas.—-Pfixa Em nna

TEL.: 979 8639 (day)
| 5£?

The Property of

Mrs. Nora Prince-Lirtler and the late Prince

Litder, CJB.E.

comprising

Pictures, English and Continental Furniture,
Clocks, Maiolica, English, Continental and
Oriental Porcelain, Jade, Glass, Silver and Plate,

and Garden Ornaments

wiH be sold at auction mi

Monday, April 18, at 11 am. and 230 p.m.
and Tuesday, April 19, at 11 am.

On view Thursday to Saturday, April 14 to 16 indntive
930 a JU. U> 530 p.m.

- V. , Mvj. ,
•

H.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SMee and Kg^UbrllllwC

la contral London. 60S Q331

hou£!!
GIS?,R

!5£,
E'-a »•*>

ChSS’E^fea

anarthuirua. AvslJ * UJ.
oed. doable rocept*. a .

.

RE
3E <S&>

VICTOR IAH AMD EARLY 1900
Birthday and Valentine cards for
family collection: goad micas
paid- Telephone Augh tan Groan

SITUATIONS WANTED

1 1 i vi aTJWu f '

i 'c’r 1

1

RARE WATCH, minute rapoator
with atop watch. 18k. gold.

camliHan.£1 .300 .—Taj. 403 6035 .

« h I •-»-! raKim » (« (*y> f

COLLECTORS

Thursday, 16th June

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS

Versatile feWingual

(French/English) 24-year-
old

Scatsjnan 'Hotelier. Lausanne
muffiedi mka now postures:
Rouutrro tmerosung andReuutrro biierasung and
doBurndtoj work overseas. Act-
ing wild life, travel 7 Open toany^unuanal but nespoBsEtate

T«i. 239 849a or lO Stanley
Gdns., W.ll.

fa) gold end, silver
banding a

.
goad scries of Napoleonic and other European silver

jnrSicratefl Catatogua On course or proponflon)—Price EUOh

r CsvndUh & Co.
Houso- C3>OBt.ar- 47541

let; filflo p.w. xteg

Mor^ages

&
Finance •r,
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t*&eo*ea&a>*5 Guide to Conference Facilities

WE HELP YOU 7 a ) your
* company here

AIRO, EGYPT • b) Represent your
AND MIDDLE EAST company here

PHOENIX
MIDDLE EAST BUSINESS AND

INDUSTRY COUNSELLING SERVICE
O Legal. Tax and Insurance

Counselling
• International Conununteattena

Ccmr-5
• nowmmaM apptlcaUoiu and

fill 083
• 'iniiukrUon work and Arabic

ctsont
• lon-lon and dameoUc irons-

bortaaoo
• Sacratar? and admlnlstrailvo

wrvkM
• PersonnH recruitment
• Order and living facilities

• FraMbtntv. market studies

• tniemaUonal renders
• Enrol'* Free Zonoa warehous-

ing facilities
PubBe relations
Hiufeins Introductions

ReareeentBtlve In London until mid
S8Q1 or talox: 28861. uddracs;
London, WB sup.

Managed by American, English

and Egyptian partners with tull-

tlme legal, admintofreth>» and
technical advisers and analysts.

Address: 0 Cl Nadi Street.
Heliopolis. Cairo. Emit.
Telex: 2330 ALFCAI

.UN (061 }PHX. Cairo, Egypt.

Cable: Haftartex, Cairo. Egypt.
Telephone: 821-137, 833838

Residence: 878013 1

May, pleaso telephone: 01-837
8/11 Kenelnaton Hlnfc Straet,

BRITISH MANAGER
or Middle East Construction

Company currently visiting UJC.

and specialising In labour camp
erection, light civile work and
stool building erection. Is looking

lor contracts In relavaril maieriala

and equipment suppliers.

Please ring: 01-628 9277 or

writ*: Eecat. c/o 102 Cromwell
Towers, Barbican, London, EC2.

Spanish Coloration (hotel company.
Gran Canaria), with German majority
partnership and management, is

advertising for further partners for

expansion.

Proceeds statement of many years.
Minimum participation DM 500.000.

Communications under Box 091 8 J, The Times.

spdoeoooosoQoooooooeeGGoeeeodoeoeoeoeosoo

§
WANTED I BUSINESS PARTNERS for joint 8

® venture in ARABIA g
2 An Arab group of companies based in United Arab Emirates o
a having their own offices abroad ore Interested to have business O
a parinw* from the U.K. for the following concerns : O
O 1 SHIPPING COMPANY (OWNING SHIPS) O
O 2 SHIPPING AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE GULF O
m a ffOAO CONSTRUCTION- COMPANY O
o .4 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY ®
0 S SMALL INDUSTRIES •- ©
0 6 TRANSPORT COMPANY O
0 7 HOTELS O
0 The managing director of the group will be visiting London 5!
® from 12th-22nd April and only established and well known com- ~
• panies will bo ol Interest For further details please contact. JJ

f Peter Latham 2
f SHARJAH SHIPPING CO. (U.K.) LTD. X
f Church Hill House, 14 Thackeray Cloaa, London SW1S 4JL n
V 01-946 6886. Telex 929361 O
cosoooeooooooosooooo©ooseo«ooooooo©oooo«©

hivita buunas$

contacts to

YOUR OWN
SPORTING LODGE
satin 6.000 acres of

superb Scottish

scenery by fmwos
Loch Ness. Tin

secluded Lodge is

yoen exclusively, wRIi

all food end service.

Sattle those

ratable contracts or

bold beard meetings hi

comfort, Weil

retmtlon, walking,

fishing, skmikq.

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES

ACCOMMODATION CONSORTIUM

j
Thirty seven academic centres are available

from which to choose your next venue

Covering all parts of the U.K., Universities can provide
meeting rooms, lecture theatres, exhibition areas, com'
fortable accommodation and 41 high standard of
catering for large and small groups.

Send for your copy of the brochure to :

—

General Secretary, BUAC, Box U32T,

|

University Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD

or telephone 0602 54571

Why the City

is still an international

merchants’ centre

Foil detafis hem
“KnocUe Lodge", e/n

12/13 SLNkhotai Cliff,

Scarborough, N.Yorio.

18723] 64101

phase

z

CONFERENCE KIT

Set design

& construcilea
Platform,
hackdrops.

lecterns,

screens, signs

for hire. Plus
complete
production package. A.V. print, scrlpu.

lighting and enterUlamenL
Sod for the Conference padaes dul In

Phan 2, Rustam Raid, Edam, Sarny.

For that Special Conference
In 4-star sumrandlngs

Till! MEW GRAND, TORQUAY

110 Bedrooms with Baths
11 Suites

Traditional and Continental Restaurant
2 Conference Halls for 250 people
Sauna Baths and Hairdressers

For Brochure and Defails of our special Inclusive Conference
rata

?

-— OHMS'

D

T

*

naS\ torc

D. T. Pettierbridge

TORQUAY 25234

TEjLEX 42891

I Name

Address

Commercial

Services

il

TELEX SHARING SERVICE
Cut Your Costa

£2S p.R. NOW £20 p.a.

For in new subscribers loin inn
the unrlco bt/oro April spin.
•B, .we VC offering a 30 co
Kfnsrent. on the 1st year's
mbaMotton-
Soad and receive YOUR telexes
UiraHah -.. YOUR EFFICIENT
BUSINESS SERVICE.

.
Foil bed-no service for a 11-aired

'

tolwmi also available. .. .

Ata Bow by phoning Ron Hood
on. day 1 0754i 784641 or nlnbi
i(]544.i 35908 or write to
on international Ltd.,

P.0, Box 1, Foundation House.
Wokingham. Barks.

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

QUICK SALE
YEATS COUNTRY. WEST

COAST OF IRELAND

Freehold hotel. Sligo town
centra, noar tu and all ameni-
ties. A3 beds with telephones,
some with hath or showor. 2
bars, restaurant, lounge. Fall
equipped, always busy. Reason
for sale early retirement. Open

• to otlara. -.

Telephone Mrsi Kelly Sligo
3594

Commercial and

Industrial Proper*}

-raj

Business

.Opportunities

for MM*

a

i
01-551

LEADING
WEST END

CAMERA SHOP

Specialising in HasMiblsd and
other top line equipment.
Founded 15 years ago. Annual
turnover past 3 years in excess
of £200.000. A sound, profitable

and attractive, business only lor
sale due to retirement of senior
partner- Apply

:

Box 0855 J, The Times

BUSINESS MAN oping 10 Riyadh.
Saudi Arabia early May. will un~

- darake any legal commissions.
01-499 68X3-

TheTimes
Special Reports*

All the subject matter

on alt the

subjects that matter

FANHAMS HALL

WARE, HERTS

We specialise In dally and resi-

dential conferences and pro-
vide privacy and freedom from
interruption and noise In a
gracious country house atmos-
phere, 27 acres of gardens
and lakes: ample free parking;
excellent road and rail com-
nmnicjlions with London and
Midlands.

Join the professionals

!

Ring Ware (0920} 5058, ext.

50. for bookings or braebn.

IMfnlDMOTihU
[AMjUULimJ UliU HOTEL

*.*«+* RA-C.

Mwk< Toy ColchMtr Encx COS 10U ToUphom (02081 210001 Tain 887178

Purpose-built for a

SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE
at out- of Londoa rates

* Computer teno-

The Ciiy of London is not
usually thought of as a con-

ference centre in tine modern
sense, although, of course, it

was the habit of merchants
and financiers of meeting
there to do business that
made the City the premier
business centre of the world.

By the w City ", I should
make it clear, I mean
neither Westminster, nor the
32 boroughs controlled by the
Greater London Council, nor
even the capital of the
United Kingdom. I mean the
financial district, the Square
MUe governed partly by the
laws of the market and
partly by those of the cor-
poration.

If the City already leads
die world as a financial
centre, it is also heading for
world rank as a conference
centre. This will be largely,
hot not entirely, due to the
opening in 1979 of the cor-
poration’s Barbican Arts and
Conference Centre.

The centre, which is al-
ready accepting bookings,
will be able to accommodate
2,000 delegates in plenary
session in the main confer-
ence hall. Other auditoria
are being built in the centre
for 1^00, 300, 250 and 150
people, together with semi-
nar and committee rooms.
Among the ‘centre's other

functions will be that of
home to the London Sym-
phony Orchestra as well as
that of London home to the
Royal SHakespeare Com-
pany, currently at the Ald-
wyefa Theatre.

.
The Barbican does not

itself
_
offer hotel accom-

modation, although there are
three hotels in the Citv it-

self.

Of these, the 162-room
Great Eastern has long been
a favourite with public
companies as a place to hold
annual general meetings. The
hotel's Hamilton Hell can
accommodate 600 and the
Cambridge Room 250.

Up to 500 delegates can
be accommodated in the
Barbican suite of the 529-

bedroom Central City HoteL
Lastly, up to 210 can be ac-

commodated in the Tower
suite of the 826-bedroom
Tower Hotel. This hotel is

part of the World Trade
Centre complex at St Kathe-
rine Dock, which itself has
conference facilities for
about 250 at the moment.
The City is honeycombed

with meeting and exhibition
rooms. The Chartered In-

surance Institute in AJder-
manbury, for instance, has a
hall seating 480, and there
are many more restaurant
and banqueting suites suit-

able for smaller conferences.
Paradoxically, one of the

newest developments in con-
ference and exhibition
facilities is caking place,

ever so quietly, in one of the
City’s oldest institutions—the
livery halls.

Tfcese are the meeting-
places of the trading guilds,
whose history goes back
nearly 1,000 years. Eighty-
Four companies survive
today, although not ail of
them now have balls of their
own.
Many live on, however,

despite the Great Fire of
London, the blitz and the
property developer. They are
in themselves remarkable
pieces of architecture in
many instances, but are also
treasure-houses of painting,
plate and furniture.

Apothecaries' Hall, for
example, is the original

buihhng of 1668-70 and is

approached from die cobble-
stones of Blackfriaih Lane.
Merchant Taylors, gutted in

the fire of 1666 and badly
bombed in 1941, was
reopened only in 1949.

ft is 'possible in certain
circumstances for conference
delegates to meet in some
livety halls for receptions or
banquets, Strangely enough
for institutions devoted to
the protection and regula-

tion of trade, many halls will

not take commercial com-
panies although they may
accept members of trade or
professional associations.

Another recent develop-*

ment of interest to delegates*
rtrending conferences or-

exhibitions outside as well as*

inside die City is the pro--'

vision of evening entertain-"

menu at three local pubs. *.

Perhaps the most popular-
is called the Beefeater by the

.

Tower of London. It’s at Sr,

Katherine Dock, and offers-

a 2Gcb century version of an

'

evening in a medieval tavern 1

for parties of up to 500 at an
inclusive price for drinks,'
Food and entertainment. .

There is also a Cockney*
evening at the City Pride*
Tavern, Bishopsgate, and a.-

Dinner with Dickens enter-*

tainmem at the Dickens Inn'
by the Tower in Sr.-

Katherine’s Way.
Among the conferences;

known to be taking place fo -

the City this year is one on ;

Export Documentation and^
Finance, which is at the-

World Trade Centre between i

April 13 and 15, and another;:
shortly afterwards called Pro--,

fit for the Exporter. \

There’s something rather;

less routine next month,
however, delegates from the*

Commonwealth Association

'

of Museums meet ar the-.

Londoa Museum, itself an}
attraction to City visitors. ;

In September, the City-

Universrty is the venue for;
a European Congress on Cor-.;

rorion -and a conference on-:
process plant surveillance.^
The Chartered Insurance.)

Institute will also hold its;

own annual conference at rficj

insritute, with about 500.;

delegates expected. v

More information is avail-;

able in Convention London}
77, the handbook of the Lon-

;

don Convention Bureau. For.;

this and any other help.c
start with the LCB, at 4;
Grosvenor Gardens, London-
SW1-W ODU, or from the;
second week in May from
26 Grosvenor Gardens. Tele-

phone callers should ask for A
Margaret Gulley or Priscilla

t

Playford on 01-730 9841. :

Ross Davies';

l Want a conference? *4 Conform]ce facilities from X
4- a hair day to several weeks, A
v tram a handful to hundreds. AA from light refnnhjnenu io AA liinui cuisine, from con- CA ference moms with modem YA audio-visual faculties to a fX seat on a park bunch aro YX all available at Laugh-
A borough University of Tech- YX nalogy, Y
A Vacation times mainly— VY July. August. Sepuunfior. Y
J. arount. Christmas and 7Y Eastar. ,A Immedlato accent io MX. y
i hourly trains 10 London land yY other places i and. East Mid- yX lands airports nearby. The YY standard is professional and v
j iho retns competitive.

-J-Y lor funher Informatinn •?Y contact Conference Sacra- .S
Y tarv. Unlvoralty of Tech- A
Y nology, Loughborough, A
Y LMeostershlra. Loughborough
Y 83171, eatonstans |

TTT
Ali. * 11^

COMPLEX IN CENTRAL LONDON

Broadcasting
With so much free advice on hand The Loneliest Job (BBC1 10.55) might not
seem the aptest title for a look at Prime Ministers from Lloyd George to

Sir Harold Wilson ; Play for Today (BBC1 9.25) is an intriguing double bill,

both plays concerned with strife-ridden schools, and there is a welcome new
series of the comedy Rising Damp (ITV 8.30) withRossiter as the seedy
landlord- Diana Rigg ends her disappointing series of playlets. Three Piece Suite

(BBC2 9.00), with an Alan Coren offering that includes John Cleese.—T.S.

Conference and exhibition

linked space ^seating
capacity 50- 750 ; variable

exhibition space 2,000 -

5,000 sq.ft.

Particularly suitable for

scientific conferences -

projection facilities, audio*
visual aids.

10 minutes West London
AirTerminal

Fully licensed catering

facilities up to 800
maximum. Residential

accommodation-450
single study bedrooms

Enquiries ta tbv Bookings Manger, Imperial

College ol Science t Technology1

.

London SW7 2AZTe! Ot-583 5111 The Great Hall - part ol the complex

MONACO
MONTE-CARLO

Vrrririr fl

CENTO DECONGBES
DESSPFUKiUlES

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

NEWCONFERENCECENTRE
INMONTE-CARLO

OPENING AUTUMN 19.78
• CAPACITY 2000 * MAIN HALL1300.-MEETING ROOMSAND OFFICES.
LARGE EXHIBITION AREA. EVERY MODERN CONFERENCE FACILITY,

For information and Titerature, write ortelephone:

MONACO INFORMATION CENTRE 34 Sackville Straet,

London W1X1DB,telephone (01) 437-3660

Hold your

conference

in S.W.1

MODERN LUXURIOUS
1st floor confarenca room In
5/oasw St/aet. S.W.1. Avail-
able to hire cm dally or
weakly basis, by arrangement.

Teleniione and telex
fadlltlea.

Contact; 01-235 7202

WHEN IT COMES TO A

CONFERENCE WE KNOW
WHAT WE ARE

TALKING ABOUT
Kingsmead's 6 splendid hotels have all the facilities

you might require, so whatever your requirements, let

us take the headache out ot making the necessary
arrange merits. Ail our bedrooms are fully equipped
with radio, TV anti central heating.

JrAir The Hendon Hall Hotel. London.

ie-kic The Richmond Arms Hotel, Goodwood, Sussex.

The Bedford Arms Hotel, Woburn, Beds.

The Redcar Hotei, Bath.

k-k The George Hotel. WaHingford. Oxon.

kk The Brampton Hotel, Huntingdon, Cambs.

For further details contact:

KINGSMEAD HOTELS LTD,

The Old Brewery,

The High Street,

Theale, Berkshire.

Telephone: 0734 302925.

9988698-

in a park by the sea . .

.

CONFERENCES at the University College of Swansea
have the advantages of proximity to the beautiful
Gower Peninsula, an excellent shopping centre in the
city—and catering facilities which have won not
merely high praise, but repeat bookings tor several
years from many eminent organisations and societies.
Residential accommodation for up to 1.000: first-class
meeting room facilities including audio-visual aids

:

language -laboratory. Details from

The Conference Officer (T), University College of
Swansea. Singleton Park, Swansea, SA2 8PP

. . . University College of Swansea

NOTICE
All adtrenixanenls mrc sublrtr
ta pit oomiHliMU of acceptance
of Times Novmpipcra Limited.

.

copies or which ore available
on request.

Your Conference Hotel in

Bournemouth

EMBASSY HOTEL
Moyriok Hoad. Tot. 0202-20751

Near lown untie, chops £
shows- All (Bcllilies for about
100 delegates- Many bedrooms
erilh private bathrooms. 2
Restaurants. Bar. Lift, large car
parks. Brochure from Resident
Directors.

Tturnover .Profit .Capitalicatio

n

Full details of top UK ar.d overr:ar

companies £6.90 from booisliop:

or £$.6$ by past from:
Times Ne-.vsoapeis Lid.,

32. Whari Road, Condon N1 7SD.
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any of these categories. Id-

Private advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-8341234

Appointments
01-278 9161

deaths
ELIOTT LOCKHAHT.—Jpn AJBII 9.
sudden®. Sir Allan RoDcrt Eliott
Lockhart, C.I.E., Of Lanark, most
acart? loved husband of. Soma
and beloved father of Ridtard.
Funeral telvaie. Data of memo-
rial serrtce to be announced later.

LEOCER.—On Easter Oar- Elisa-

beth. wife of too tale Air vim-
Marshai A. P. Lodgw of St.

Aubtn. Hook Gram, Mcopham.
funeral private. Family Honors
only.

LLOYD.—On Good Friday, April 8 .

1977, peacefully. at an Oxted
nnrsing h&sm®. carrio Ernestine
Louise Uoyi mm Alexander! In
her 86to ytnr. of 26 Oaklolgh
Court. OxtotL Surrey ,<tale to
West Lawnj, widow of, William
Stanley Lloyd arid doarl^joved

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 93S1

Appointments Vacant ..
Business to Business .

.

Domestic Situations
Educational . . .

.

Entertainments
Financial .

.

Flat Sharing
Guide to Conference

Facilities
Legal Appointments
Legal Notices
Malar Cars
Property
Public NotiCOS -

.

Rentals . . -

.

Salerooms and Antiques
Secretarial and Man-

Secretarial Appointments
Situations Warned -

11
21
10
11
9

11
20

11
20
20
11
20
20

IO
20

mother of Robert. Daphne
Stephen and Tony. funeral at
St Peter's Church. TandrldBO.
Friday. April 15. flt 2.50 p.m.
inquiries to Ebbnn Funeral Ser-
vices. Osted 5767.

HOMAN D. — Saturday. April B.

1977. Catherine i rurc UcndcUl
beloved wife of Don and adored
mother of Porchey and Penelope:
peacefully In Lausanne. Switzer-
land, Private funeral at High-
cJcro. Wednesday April 15.
Flowers A. J. Chrvrra, Cheap
Sl. Newbury. Telephone 40038.

On Good Friday. April
8. peaceful!; In her 88lh year.
Rubs- Poor! Pinned: (nee Daw-
son i , widow of the Dudlny
Denham Pisnnch fjlc.S. and
thr laic Earle Frederick Begot
Cturtlas. Prime Cremation.

RirrNOi-DS.—on AnriJ 7th.
Dorothy, dearly loved wife of
ringus Macnay. Flowers la Asn-
lon Funeral Services 691 Wands-
worth Rd., S.K'.B. Funeral pn-
vale.

SAYERS^—On April 7. 1977. at his
home Beaufort Cottage, Grey-
siones, Co. Wicklow. Sir
Frederick Sayers. C.I.E.. aged
91. Funeral service, tomorrow
i Wednesday i at 11.00 a.m. in
Si Patrick’s Church. Grcysicraes.

THORBURH.—On Agrll_ 9. 1977.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Would

ALAN GORDON OR

PENELOPE LUNN

or anyone knowing their

whereabouts, plra&e contact

01-318 4050

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOUDATS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 20

UK HOLIDAYS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA *** RAC

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS J HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Exceptional value. Golf, rid-
ing, rambling and candy beach.

ciUsrn
" ‘

Superb
» dll

>„ iuuiuvi A few rooms
ava ilable during May.
THE LINKS COLTSTHY
„ PARK Hotel _

Dept. T. west Runton. Norfolk.
Tel.; West Rumon itJSbuiJi

691.

Box No. replies should Do
addressed to:

Tho Tim05.
P.O. Box 7,

New Printing Hon so Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
Landau WC1X BEZ

Deadline far cancellations and
alterations to copy (except for
proored advcrUsemantsf Is

13-00 lire prior to the day of
publicati n- For Monday's
issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be Quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make ovory effort to avoid
errors in advertisements. Each
on Is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertisements ore handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask ihersforo that you check

Classified
Ouerlos department immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(Ext. 7180). We regret that wo
cannot be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect

iu do iInsertion K you do not.

... I will greatly releice in the
Lord, my soul shall be Joyful in
mr God: for he hath clothed me
WHS

.
the garments ofwlis ihe garments

salvation.,"—Isaiah 61 : 10,

BIRTHS
DOHfE.—On April 7Ut to Janie and

i^urunopner—a, son t William j a
brother (or Amelia.

EMERY—On April 6lh. at West-
minster Hospital lo Llr i nee
Monnlngloni and Peter Emery,
to.r —a daaqh.or thaio Anne.ie
Tania. i a sister for Cllvo Robin
a.iu uaye. ivdw all at lythcricign

HUGHES. — On April 11 .On Ap.
and Gareth—a.

to
sonChristine

Richard i.

LOWE.—On April 9, to Sue '’nee
Uimuni and Roincy—a daugh-
ter i Virginia Catherine Army i. a
tormentor for Hortoi and Watt.

WALTON.—On April 7. Lo Henrietta
i nee Boullbeei and Malcolm—

a

daughter > Lucy Henrietta i . a
super little sister for Richard.

peacefully at North Berwick m
his 89th year, .Malta Ira Murray.
Thorbum. M.C., dear husband
of Alison. Service, io which all
fnmds arc Invited at St- BaVri-
nd's Church. North Berwick, on
Friday April IS. at 11.50 a.m.
Burial at Peebles. Family only.
Family flowers only please.

VERSCMOYLC.—April 11 . 1977.
peacefully at her homo Sea ionown House. Seaton. Devon.
Helen Elizabeth beloved WUo of
Lt. Col. H. . E. Vcrschoyle.
Cremation private, no flowers or
inters please. Donations If de-
sired to the Royal British Legion.
Women's sec Mon. Seaton Branch
< Benevolent).

DO YOU HAVE •

SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

BARBADOS

GUARANTEED PARADISE

GUARANTEED PRICE

Fly with Thomson Holiday*
on a holiday to remember in
Barbados at a realistic price.
Departures are Irani GaEwick
on Saturdays (Pom 16th April
Ihi-iimh Mr,Ml ''hk k!--through until 26lh No reamer.
14 nights or the Golden Palms
Apartments In April and May
costs from as little as £2bS

A Greek h&Hday to Suk.
every caste from A^snu

. Holidays-

THE BEST VALUE
IN CRETE

la so be found at tho delightful
Grata Holm In AohlorNDeataos.

j»,«. iselfMsurrlnfli
Sec a

'

if you buy or sell item? or
value you must read the.Tunes
Go 1

1

eelor* Section Incorporated
within Salerooms and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. *

More u&d more Times
readers- are spending money
and Investing id the arts. Slake

call you now.sura they

RING : 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny Summerfleld
and And out more about our
discount schemes, or in iho
north 061-834 1254.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN •

ts tho largest single supporter
ui,K. of research into allIn the L

forms of cancer.
Help os to conquer cancer

ition-twith a legacy, dona
Memoriam donauon to

In

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BEAZLEY.—A Memorial Service I Or

John Beozicy, former chairman or
Mitchell Boozier, will bo held on
Monday. May 16th. at SL Paul*
Church, Covent Garden. Landau,
W.C.S., at is noon.

BDNSOR, SIR BRYAN. B.T.. M.C..
.L.—The memorial service will
he held at SI. Paul's. Knlqhls
brldoe. on April 15th at IS noon.

WOLTON.—

a

sendee of thanks

-

giving mr tho Me of Hubert L.
i/o I ton will be held at Si. Man"-

Church. Bury SI. Edmund* on
Thursday. Cist April, at 2.3b
p.m.

IN MEMORLAM
CHAWORTH-MUSTERS, JOFDi
HENRY. Lieutenant. Cnldstreon.
Guards, killed In action in North
Africa. April 12th. 1943. In toy-
ing memory.

DALY, DIANA.—Birthday rorneir.-
bcrancc or my dearest Mistress.

GIBBON, FRED.—ltllh April, 1976
Much laved.—T-A.E. ft 5-

MEARES.—Ma|or John M cores
M.B.E.. who died, so juddemy l
year ago today. In loving mem-
ory.

RUSSELL, DAVID RUSSELL, dlco
April icih. 1968. In memory of
drsaresl David, beloved husband or
Marjorie and father of David.
Forever In our hc,i.u.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edowarn Road. W.2

01-733 3277
49 Marines Rond. W.8

01-937 0737

MARRIAGES
JOHNSON: ANCU5.—On vth April.

1M77 ai Aidbnry Parish Church.
Paul, youngest son of Mrs. B.
Jj. JohnMin cn Wisoocn. io Bar-
bara Ji. _ lone, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .vnchavl Angus of AJdbury,
Hertfordshire.

DEATHS
ACLANO.—On April 9. 1977.

rhcodora Julia at Cloud Cottage
Singumbcr, Somcr&oi aged AS.
youngest daughter or inn Rev.
and Mrs Henry Dyke Aclmd.
I- unoral Stagurabor, Thursday.
14Ui at 5 p.m.

ALEXANDER.—On April SUi peace-

__ Service, much,
ioved by all relatives and blends.
I uneral private, no flowers.

AMOS.—On April 8, suddenly, in
hospUal. Glyn. aged 68. deaf
husband of Celnwon. 4> Wood-
berry Crescent. Muswcll Hia.
K.zO. Cremation private: public
•crvtcc of thanksgiving. MuswcD
HIU Methodist Church, on Wed-
nesday, April 20. at 7.aO p.m
Donations, if desired.^for.Meiftod-
ist Homes for Tho Aged or
National Children's Homes, to
Bertram J. Brent. 35 Woodieny
Crescent. N.10.

BECK.—OnCCX.—-On 8th April, peacefully
at his home 42 Haynhun. Norfolk
Crescent. W.2. Maurice Beck
beloved father of Dorothy and
Rita, grand rather of Jennifer.
Barbara and Bertrand and
Thomas. Robin and Ellen. Crema-
tion at Golders Green crema-
torium today Tuesday. April 12th

" orlal Serviceat 12.30 p.tn. A Mcmol _ ^
will bo hold at the Upper Berkeley
Street Reform Synagogue on Mon-
day. 18th April at 6.50 p.m.

GERMAN BY. — On Eadftr Day
pearefuilv at home: Robin, dear
husband or Elizabeth and father
of Christina and Catherine.

GILCHRIST.—On April 8 . peace-
fully in hospital. John Sloan of 1
Leigh Hoad. Curton. Bristol, lov-
ing husband of Susan and father
of Robert: aged 76.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERCY THRISLINGTON Will be In
Paris today to advtso his dear
friend from the world of Fashf

uslcaj
presontaUon o
ilon.

Ion and musical
r her new collec-

lonoon WOMAN, prareuioiuiHuman Science* i alone despite
loving family seeks friendly per-
son to share leisure. Countryside,
theatre, books, conversation, etc.

-

sale.—sec Business to Business.
VERSATILE bl- lingual. 34 years old

seeks work overseas.
traditional Catholic priest

offered self-contained flatlet
‘

house in country. Live Indopen
ontiy. Chapel ana ccaigregation in
readiness. Box 0964 J, The

QUEEN Victoria self portrait Sec
Collectors Today.WE HEED A HOUSE In the country.
Urgently. Sec Property.

A COMMUNITY is being formed
with a view to. a more fu(fining
way of life, and os a contribution
towards a belter world. Wo need
II talents pins more resources
ana investors to form an associa-
tion. Also, if you have or know
Of any land (waterfront preferred)
with housing and. income, please
wrlio for more details: Kenneth
Tjoyd. 49 Fulham Broadway
London S.W.6 .

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, Tua TOUT*— — id lonelyr to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.
. one Co

SCOTLAND.
country house ho

Exchange
house London for

Igh lands.^*Smff for
otol. Sea Non-Sec.

large flat/
targe

house. Or rent your London place
or you rent ours. Box 0912 J The
Times.

CARRY A TRAY on Geranium Day
and sou flags for on hour or two
to old Greater London's blind
people.—Please offor your help
to the Geranium Day Organizer.
3 Wyndham Place, London W1H
2AO. 262 0191.

BEAUTIFUL NAILS In London
salon—see Businesses for Sale.

surplus stocks/job Lots,—See
Business Opportunities.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN .

Dept. TNI. 2 Carlton Houser
Terrace, London SW1Y SAIL.

Strongly recommended for

family holiday}, available May
to September.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD
Dept. T. Barchsmgate House

Sudbury. Suffolk CO10 6ED
Tel: Sudbury 1 07875 1 762EO

24hr. Brochure.

your local travel agent
lor the Thomson C-rlbbe.-n
brochure or ring your local
Thomson office far detail*.

. It Is the Lind of hand which

So are always seeking bat sci-
sn find—small, clean and -

comfortable r family-run ; In a
quiet position with good
views ; and astonishingly In-
expensive. ;

We have 1 or 3 rooms avaB-
lor holidays cmarcng on

19th or 26th April : so. ring,
for our brochure, uke our non-
stop rngbt to Herssann. and
soak up the sunshine lor a
week or two.

Yoo’Ji iuKt top daas holiday
iiohhs Bko the Corfu Hilton,
regular package heydays to.
Hafaidm, Q&odss, "Athens.
Cram and Corfu. azuL>crals«s.

. You'D bo Jnrttfd wbtwu, h Qww .

Tinas and anxranenbs
and Q«{t. ftr Driw bdUdscs
4n Crete.

.
aland haa3*M,

Mcia-Cemrr bolktayy and' Trips
thu ora taUormMB to your
reqtdrcmenta.. .The.. nrLcxs-
gaod-rahu. wUi .a -dot ntte
sur^wrga guiSBanise;

. lute no

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

YESTERDAY IN ‘HIE ALGARVE, 66 °F

-'i LONDON, 45 CF .

•• y/Steix :

Ovw UIP next couple of months We still haw awflkhte^a tew or
' hnmry villus eompleke wBh staff and tAvn poofci:

- ; • -Where vHftr you be?'
-

.,

. .
' *V*\U» few urtw warn: the dor: (out of Ufe>a

• ALGARVE AGENCY.
. ^ Far dw few tha bort'

' LJ-P- International Travoi Prodoca LM-,
'.tU. Brampton BowL. S.W.3.

. / . , oi-o84
. aan

iva

See year local ABTA travel
egmu or write » mason far DMSown# '77 'brochure- 1

ABTA t
ttlei

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
SUPERTRAVEL ALLSUN HOLIDAYS

By Olympic Always

Prices do not Include 2 per
cunt Government levy. Only
Government action can affect

these prices.
ATOL 133 BC

23. Hans- Place. Loudon, S.W.l,
Tel. : 01-684 1057

ABTA ATOL 52313

1-4 Mae Bond Street, London*
„

' W1Y OSB. • •

-

ABTA ATOl. 4M0

CORNWALL
Q THE PL.\ra FOR YOL'R

HOLIDAY I

Bring, the ratnUv to Atlantic
House HOjiotel. ovcrlooklnq safe
sandy, surfing beach. Special
Borina Offer. 7-23 May. £40
Inc!. Full board, children under
ft free.
Phon* Grahamo LowLi, Trrbeih-
otick 2208 or wrlle fur fuu

details to:

ATLANTIC HOUSE HOTEL
Naur Ijolaeath. Cornwall.

CRETE
AGHIOS NIKOLAOS

REWARD l

HEART RESEARCH

Are you an Hotel with holldav
accommodation available In
1^77 7 Please ‘phone Bridget or
Jenny. You could let _jrour
vacancies by using The Tones" Holidays in OB " feature.

Join a young mixed tilla
party on 15th or 22nd April for
lust £116 p.p. Tor 3 Krebs turf.
B & B. Or you can have full
board In cl. wine for os little as
£166 p.p. Prices Include direct
return flight to Hrrakllon and
transfers. Its the ideal timo lo

UNSPOILT MAJORCA
Hole! Cola San XTcenta at

Caia Son \ Icesle : asc Hotel

FOR SALE

explore this most UsduUnn of
Greek islands. For furtherislands. For fur
details and bookings phono

01-589 5478 f24hrst or OI-
B84 4700. Wo arc .open from

Tuesday 13th April

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
50 Thuriac Place. London SW7

ABTA ATOL 052BC

Hotel
Brfszmr at Puerto Andialtx.
Two owner managed hotels
where you are treated as a
person and no: Just - a room,
number. Ideal lor families and
for those who enjoy auto;
comfortable and lovely sow
round] nos.
One week Prices from SS6

and up to SO c r reduction. for
children Including Flight*,
transfer and and Fell Board
hotel

Write or phone for Colour
Brochures-'—

SILYAIH TRAV73. CLUB.
- Silratr Bouse.

15-15. Xing St.
._
Luton. Beds.

CLEARANCE SALE -

19,000. CASES WINE
AC flcda^amiit po ^rasunUassi

*09* l I

£X2.uo
T'usostav Relsllno' jsia!75

' “ * 1975 £13.75LCeDOBumnch
Bonilur Bordeaux
Haut Medoc 197S
Camay BeadloUls 1975
SaladiU-

Tei.: Luton iOoSQi 473131
ktanchcslor 061-796 8QC1

ii!r Claret _.
„ /.Prices per rase 13 boU->
Pul, list available upon requast.
VAT Included. You may taste
before you buy. Cash and col-
lect Monday -to Saturday IT
aju.- to 6 p.m. - >

* GREAT WAPPING WINE CO.
60 -Wapping High Street..

. London. E.l.
Tel.: 01-488 3988--

. fAE offerad subject nnsotd

<

GENEVA FROM £45

premature
deaths In the U.Kl are caused
by Circulatory diseases. Please
give us the xnanrxv U flnanntgive us the money to financemore research.

BRITISH. HEART
FOUNDATION.

Room 30.

57a Gloucester Plan?.
London. Win jdh

CANCER RESEARCH
People ask us—" Isn't there

something I can do to help?"
Indued there Is. Eveiy donation

.laboratoryfurthers our taDonatory
research projects and the truaf-
znant or cancer patient-* in our
hospital units. Pleasa do send a
donation or •• in Memartun "
gin to: imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Room lbOL.
P.O. Box. 123. Lincoln's Inn
Fields. London U*C2A oPX.

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9351 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME,

KOUDAV BUNGALOW, 2 doubles.
1 single bedroom, colour T.V.. no
children under IOjts. Site on a
large farm at St. Issey near U'ade-
bridge and Padstow. Beaches 6
lies, avallabto July. August.

1 Sep-
tember. Enquiries tel. U'adc-bridge
2830 after 6 pm. Correspondenco
lo Chrlsandrin. TFewltiee. St.
tssey. Wj debridge. Cornwall
PL7RL.

FLATLETS, s. London from £26
p.w.—S.L.T.A.. 769 0063.

LUXURY s.-cat. holiday bungalow.
mid-Norfolk form. C.n., sleeps 5.
avail, now from £46 D.w.—Lil-
Cham <'0328761 277.

COTSWOLD VILLAGE COTTAGE.
Lovely wades. U ley 689.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CHANDRIS BIG FERRY
LINK

ITALY-GREECE
F/B PATRIS. 18.660 tons.

Tally air conditioned, will
oiieraic drive-on. drive-off ser-

vices irom 23 Juno to io
Octotwr. _ „Ven Ice-Pa tras-Venice

:

Ancona -Patras-Ancona

.

For brochures, please con-
tact:

inclusive of return jot flight
irom Garwlck with arttr&h
Caledonian and hostel accom-
modation. Also selection of

ROOM'-FOR LIVING
Shops ore ad "over London

hotels and pensions available,
offer I!C-P-T.

gili.riuin

'Sol Shipping Limited,
kitrnnam C100 Tottenham Court Rood.

London. SvIP 9RF.
Tel.: 01-637 4531.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY US TO

the most com-
year-round service

this beautiful l3iroldB_dty
with flights dally excect Tues-
day»-

ror fo2 drial's and brochure
call:

CR-\WTDRD PERRY TRAVEL
260A Fulham Hoad. London.

S.W.10
2191. ATOL 569B-

ABTA. .

01-551

faa service. Plus .appliances^
your choice at trade ortcex-i
earfi kitchen purchased.

Yon will not do better M l

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

AX 40 vngmore SL. V.l,
Branches.

'Phone now for roar nearest
branch, 01-903 0391.

:

N1EBURG. the- kitchen with
a S-yoar. guarantw.

ARE ROLLS-ROYCE vour busina&s 7 ICommencing Tuesday, April 19th. i" The limes " will bo preseotlnq
Jmonth tj^^Rods-Rtyco aiui Bent-

ley Soecul. For details of our
early booking discount and series
glari logins l month free! rtni

§551.
now on 01 27:

SECRETARY. Hours 10-4. . See
Secretarial Vacancies.

SECRETARY to Institute of Brew-
Ing. Sco Gonorai Vaco.TEMPORARY Part Umg Accountant
for Geranium Day. Sea General
Vacancies.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do not pay any

commission to laid drivers, bo
sure that nu ore taken to THENEW GASLIGHT, 4 Dux* of
York street, St. James'!.
S.B.I. where you will find
attractive friendly company,
dlna rr drink in an intimate
luxurious surrounding at prices
thar will not spoil your fun.
. Free courtesy car available
from all London hotels.
__ TOI.: 01-734 1071
upon from 6.30 cmQl early

hours.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAH atThe GasUaht. open Man.-Frl..

h-3 p.m. Super buffetnoon-3 p.m: Super buf
Libia, friendly- Intimate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

LEHICI, ___ ITALY. — Junk-rljgjri
26f t. Klngtlahcr. sleeps 4. Jolly
equipped. Same boomnaa avan-
^4 i£&8 ^o?°dautUs'.

piumo

UK HOLIDAYS

PEAK DISTRICT. Fully fitted flat
. flural butfor 3 overlooking Eyam. Rural

ahoiM V mile, £o5 p.w. I“»» "j, roue, x&!31 p.w. mcl
C.H., C.H.M

. . elpctrlctty
linen—Hope Valley 30824.

iKd

tONG
-
WEEKEND in" Sbnth Somer-

Crew-

near sea. moora, forest and
. Accommodation in family

SSe (0460?
-ML-ft"11*"-

~

COLCHESTER.
Ram f« 2.3 or 5 prop:
resldenUal area. N«
Centre. Weekly lets, strongly
recommended... Tel.: Sudbury

ipopic in good
Near Town
r-catoring

In good

1 0787o) 76111.
BUMMER -RENTAL WANTED

London based Danish bustness
for

executive and yachtsman- Lym-
InqtonrNew Forest area. House
uddi 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms
and garden, seclusion and charm
^>reftire«L hesw ooutact Darina
, on 01-3B7 4*13 during
business hours.
AMtLAT OF 3 require rent furnished

Hard
Hants or Berks, 4/6 beds,
tennis

.
court. hopeHilly

.. Time!.
NARROW BOAT hobday. 6 spare

bunks. £35 Inc. food and wtiio.
17-22. April. Phone 01-993 4574.

N, DaWUsh s mis.—Gror-S. DEVO . _
Ulan house In 7
s-'c flats (.dinner

ofTera
_ a A breakfast
optional i . children A pets wd
coma—Momheod <063 &S} 376.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,573
This puzzle, used at the York regional final of the Cutty Sark /
TrrtiDf VL'rffi/mffJ r'hfrrtvnfnnvhin imc inithin RflTimes National Crossword Championship, was soloed within 30

minutes by 34 per cent of the finalists.

ACROSS
1 Radio programme for tube
viewers ? (12).

9 Watchmen who make 8s ?

( 9 ).

10 America's Wind ghost (5).

31 Ring for a retainer 9 (6).

12 Course taken by the first

Apollo? (8).

13 Funny thing said In Paris

of this learned person (6).

6 Difficult question—model
answer ? (5).

7 General planner (8).

8 Something said about An-
tony (6).

14 Nines not all there ? (S).

16 A collection of pony dames
—OrweH’s description (9J.

17 Where Volga boatmen would
feel at home on the Texas
border ? (3, 5).

IS Silk finish to sleeping-bag ig Grand passage in vess6L (6).
carried by hiker (8). 20 Proverbially always wanting.

18 Threatened to go out as the these good-for-nothings ?
note said (8).

19 Colour and sound pained ? 3 So^e hwthen ceremony in
lol- _ thf* fu£ore 13

21 D^ D^U
7
ff
fi
ri

,

ag from **“ 24 Sc°r raised nav^r in Scot-
staggers ? (Sj. land fc\

23 in an island, the party Venus ^ cross
l

hwe ? Positive ! (4).
lovea (u).

26 Letters written by Terry ?

(5).

27 The saini in maul ? (3).

28 Light meals for new students

among the rest, possibly

112 ).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,572

DOWN
- 1 Rousing bit of tennis ? {5-

2 ).

2 Yam EHis revised (5).

3 Priest comes into one's esti-

mate of this Biblical f.jure

(9).

4 Duck got by clergyman turn-

ing up for some cricket

(4).

5 Outlook of the Irish nation-
alisr IS)-

Suicide?

Despair?
Loneliness?

Talk to someone
Iwhowants to BstenJ

ter-J

CORFU AVAILABILITY
We are the undisputed

specialists on this beautiful
island, and a/tar 7 successful
years, most of Corfu's prime
properties are on our books.
Choose from fully starred or
self-catering vllfas. hotels or
lavernas. from April • to
01:10

CORFU VILLAS LTD..
168 Walton St.. SW3

01-581 0851 i'589 9481
2Jhrs. i

ABTA ATOL 3378

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANKOK ROME. SEYC1IELLE8

.

MAURITIUS, CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAM. SYDNEY AND EUROPE

Gturontmd scheduled
departures

FLY „FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 ShaFtosbury Ave.. Vf.l.

Tel: 01-439 77S1/2.
i Airline Agents t

Op, Sato days

I^T^AFRICA M-EffT^A^RK^

EAST. AUSTRIA.

Trade Wings fA'i Aqts.l.
Wardo184 Wardour Sl.. W.l.

Tel.: 01-4o7/6o04 'ol2I
1-439 0369.

TRAVELAIR
International. Low Cost .Travel.
Socdaitats ta Long-Distance,
aiuit i- Destination .

Flights.
Hotels. Ground Arransemenis
Worldwide Late Bookings W’rfe
coma To Most Destinations.

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor.

no Gt. Martborough St..

London. UT. 01-439 7503
d68332 METRAVG
(ATOL IQ9BD1 „WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CATTLE.

NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG,
ES'DU- PAKISTAN.

WEST AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.
ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOUTH

AMERICA and EUROPE

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Panama
brooch: to your home toe.
Sanderson 'and SSkan. All stylos
expertly made and fitted.
TjuTTfinT, districts and stnrou__
01-304 0598 and RulsUp 73127,

TJLT. LTD.
5 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House I . Knlghi&bridge,
London. S.M.l.

.01-5S1 2121 >2A5
ATOL 487D. Alrtlse Agents

SOUTH OF FRANCE
E.-j | ot- ivann reLiving Medi-
terranean sun from the comfort
of your own cruiser on a
tranquil canal. Beaver has a
choice of boats with 2-10
berths and special travel
arrangements In tafie you to the
boat bases. Details from:

BEAVER FLEET
_SL Glare's. Gt. Yarmouth
Tei.: Fzltun (049 379j 662

ECONAER ECONAIR
ECONAIR

or 247
ATOL &96B

Visit Friend
KENY

and Relatives in

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid \tchr for
low cast lares to Australia. Far
East. Africa. South America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean destinations, also wo
specialise In Middle Ease and
Gulf areas.

Travel
Ine Agents)

4th Floor

Telex' 916167 i£Sa

CAV-S-.AFRlCA.^brtRAL
A
S£YCHmxES. Australia.

NEVER IvNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD "

COULDN’T GET AWAY
THIS EASTER ?

OHTA!NABLUS. We nblatn
manbtahiahla. Tickets for sp
events,^ theatre. IntlmUns
Eagles ft Elton John. Jamas Last.—BW 5363.

HARO TIMES -forces collector to
part wtm Art Cottcctton of
LadeO. _Lowry. Grtmshsw. and
Edgar Hunt. From £3.300. Thtt
No 0198 J, .The Times.

SMALL COLLECTION original ti, B
Lowry aO -pamtlRga,- would cop-
shier no.Iling singly. Box 0199 J,
The Times.

VICTORIAN CAST Iron spiral atalr-

TaL 00.-438 6879.

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS In
Loudon ? Tty pope and Brai"—
33 Sjckvllle Street. London, ^

01-493 S866 .NSW IBACH. SR. llln. Grand.
Must sell .—Camact. in Oxford.
r03£a ,

444337'.'
• IBACH BOUDOIR Grand— Grand. Pine ta

RepaUshed. 01-602

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bidu. /Udmnato

Si.. London EC1A i BT
Tei.': 0Tj606 7968/9207

„.. 884977
fAUHne Agents i

CORFU.—Disco’

Motfi1^:
JSS

iver Uid enchanted
in your own yacht,

flotillas- No crowd*. Just 2
Ulul S '6 berth Trapper 500s

soiling in company- An 'unforget-
table holiday for both nqytcra an

GOLF HOLS. Martwlla, 904 2203.

Selective Inel. .
holidays by

Edwards of Westminster Ltd-. 01-
904 2202. (ABTA, ATOL 876B.)

,REECE CAS. Italy,£40 Spain, i

Gena —jcrmany £43,
Austria £59.
Creeca from £24, sunny
56 Kenstngton Gdns56 Kenstngton Gdns. Sq. .W.2 .

TeL 01-221,4370/73^ 5454 <34
lira.). ATOL 890b.

SOUTH
near

OF FRANCE.—Camargae
Montpelier. Privately owned
on. sleeps 4-6. Small slis

wnh’’ “shops' and swhimjng pool"_ ' soft sand. From.£50Bare
p.w. for "4. TeL Leotherhead
73360 evenings after 7 pan.

SWITZERLAND £45, Italy, £40.
£45. Austria
io » Greece

= Travel. 175
Piccadilly. London. W.L Tel.:
01-499 9371/2. ATOL 890B,

Spain £33, Germany £43.
£09. Express coaches to
from £24. Europa Trav*

HOLIDAY ON HEALEY. Family
camping on beach and chateau
sites In Franca. 32-pags brochure
from SunsUes. Phone Dorking
87753 anytime.

ITALIAN VILLA HoUdoys on lha
Tuscan coast. Brochuro: Hollaglen

285. Fore St^._ Lpndnn . N.9..'Fora It- London.
01-360 7234 < ATOL ,

Never mind, we have availa-
bility on the Islands of Corfu
and Crete

.
this Bummer, unri-

valled accommodation and lad-
Utli-a at unrivalled prices.
To find out mare lust phone

01-637 5072 124 hoars

.

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent St. London. Wl
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 215B

,
sinnuenx.

1 3164.
TWO. LARGE GEORGIAN FINE
KITCHEN . ^Cupboards "

warmera). £65 and £45..-iff.!!

UP TO £30 OFF any Z or 2 wt
holiday* in^ihc Olympic Holidays

From £142 p.p. 2. wki. Inc.

iSHo,iii“*ii.ia. ti

m

t?l3.

UNBEATABLE OFFER, 2 week holi-
days for the price of. ouf.
the idyllic island of Crete during

monththe men
on holidays

{

of April. Also aavinos
to Rhodes. But

01-584 7123.
Gloucester

GREECE BY AIR
October depaJ
Villa. Ta verna an
in Talon and on
Phone for our

ear- crr
from E98. * AnrQ-

mping.

6306 (ATOL 452B).

Cam pin
!ote- holidays

Islands.
v colour bro-
Holldays. „48
W.8 . 01-937

'fc.A
May. 4. T.ll.Frum atanchester
April 20, 27. May 4. Corfu from
Gatwlck April J6 . 20. 23, 27.
30. May 4. 7. From Manchester
ft Newcastle May 4. ZZ. Crete
from, Garwlck AprtI_3Z. .28, May
5. Rhodes from Gatwlck April
22 . 29, May 6 . See your travel
agent or phone OX-727 8050,

- “'j. l ATOL 34IB ABTA.1ext. 36.

•ELLO 'ELL.Q 'ELLO—what '*7*
ere then 7—Only ihe best

.
Mammas. Sey-fUghts To — Mauritius. Sey-

enwto. East/South Africa. Aus-
tralis. Europe and -the For East.

oz^a^Ti^®29 ewdniwi ^/e
PIANOS EASTER SALE. Comprel

sire range of the flaesr Eos
ft German Uprights. Vinu3__
and Grands. Including B?chsteln-
Bluthner and recondition.-d Stpin

-

Wars. AS at bargain, prices and
guaranteod. DeUrero to Continent
wwkly.—Fjehotu.' the" Plano Spe-

. Stcsatoaia Hrn.cldUo&, St, dtrsaSiani
S.W. 2. 01-671 8402.ASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to
choose from In the Mg new stock
range, at onr new premises.
Htnl tpr

j
fc Stone, 4 Snow SOI. Tel

MARKSOW PIANOS sen. hire, -buy

visit onr showroom* m s Chaster
., N-W.l. fOl-

ope at
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford

Street. _ London. W.l. TeL:
01-437 9134/2059 (Air AgL>,

ZURICH ar Easter. 8th-12dt Ap
JM night £44.00. Chancery
veL 190iT). Campden HUl_ lyOiT). Campden
IV.B. TeV. 01-229 9484.
6595B ABTA.

ZURICH GENEVA Athens.
Reliable econ
corn
Rd.

liable economy fhqhu.-
n Travel. 27 Ebury
-. S.w.i. 01-730 6153.

Corfu.
-Cupn-
Bridae

GREECE—Holidays
£59. call for I

. to Spots* from
. brochure. Spetm
HoUdoys Ltd.. 01-437 6564 (24
hre.l. ATOL 7008.

X4d-

ATHENS, Corfu. Crate- Eurocheck
542 4613 (Air Agts).

I

TUrd(af os during Smwibnveek
A|Ki25-M>yL w

GREECE.—Villas, studios, tavenus.
Best hotels at _Apollo Homuya
prices. Apollo Mouse., PrimroseftiTA-in, AIIUUD nuiuv. rsuiui»e>
Gdns., NWS. 01-586 9308 IATOL
909BI.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail-
Finders offer every combination
oi overland routes, economy
rilahis and Island Hopping from
£238. Consult

.
the _ specialist

Agents'. Trail-Finders Ltd 46 iT).
Earl- Court Rd.. London. W8
6EJ. 01-937 9631-

,

EXCLUSIVE BENAMARA (nr, MjT-
bella. Costa del Sol) .—New foil
colour brochure now. available.
Uuu villa/ Right holidays from
GitwicL Luton, _ Birmingham,
Manchester. Every Sunday morn-
ing. Also owners flights. Contact
us direct (no agents').—-Tat.
f0780 1 Stamford 52143/4 and

. 62917, Bonomara Holidays. 14
SL^Mary>^HiU. Stamford. Lines,

ENCOUNTER 'OVERLAND. I pre-
nwe ? Yds. The experts In trans-
Africa travel, Expeditions la
South Africa. 15 wki. leaving
May 14. £S40 and Aug. co.
£880. Full details: Encounter
Overland. 280 Old Brampton Rd..
London. S.W.5. 01-370 6845.

JET TO ATHENS, £60.50.—Red-
wood. 351 5169. ABTA member.

ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE Bible
Lands. _ Volunteers reuulrod for
digs tn Israel from.May.—

-

8 . a.6.

prelect .67. 2i uttie Russell
_ Street. W.C.l. 01-242 3506.
BARGAIN HOLS- GREECE. 16th

May. 1/2 weeks. 0963 712541.
WORLD IN A TEACUP 1—Stte

your wa^F to . Zurich. Valencia
aruj Nsnira wlm Spectrum. 52
Shaflcabur Are.. London. W.l
* AJr Art. »# Tel: 01-439 ^0767.ORLD Wide Savinas. E.O.7. Air

„ Agts Ju lia 01-340-0-337/836 1848NX, AUSTRALIA.. The best and
value. Local agents. Sydney

d.—Columbus Travel.and Auckland.—Columbus
Bo London Wall. E.C.27 01-638
0411. f ATOL 833B. ABTA.)ATHENS FROM E58: Australia fr.
£238: u.s.A. fr. £ua: Otao
Nairobi. Jo’barg, Enrooa otc..
Gladiator Air Agents. 4j Charing
'

' , WC2. 01-734 3212.Cross Rd.,
MOROCCO /TUNISIA.—UndTOrer
camping Safaris.

_
2-o weeks, from

G1^9^—-The _ Adventurers. 16a
SohtTSti" Wl. T8I,: 01-734 1073

FRANCE. Bummer Jobs send large
B. 0 . 0. 10 V.W.I.. 9 Park End Sl.
Oxford

SARDINIA.—Vfilos, hotels, comDing
from £75 tad. flights. Sat. Thur.

Magfc or
-
Sardinia

,

7823 for brochure tATOL01-994
182 1

.

LOW-COST FLIGHTS to Spain and
Portupal front £59. Villa Gnlde
Ltd.. 01-235 0775 i ATOL I65RI.

CANARY ISLANDS, FUghlS/nalS/
hateli. The best sunshine holidays
aa veor. Contact tiie snecttUsu.
Mainsale Travol, 6 Vigo SI.. Lon-
don, w.l. 01-439 6633. ATOL
203BC.

YANKEE GO HOME, New York
fr. £122. Also Athons, J'borp.
Australia. Far East, ec.—Gladiator
Air Agels. 01-734 3010.

PAXOS/G REECE. Villa and cottages
nr. sea. 2 weeks £125 In cl —
0.5. L. Fllgltt 059 069 5468.

IS WEEKEND, 13-17FANIS THI_
ApriJ- Return Jet fiisSii, transfer
+ 2 nights b./b. from only £37
rcf-. -

Cj.!!-*<0* [s - 01-834 7426
,
'ABTA ATOL 0H5B).LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
especially sunny Mediterranean
and Student .travel. For keen"rf«2—Air Agents Whlterose
Travel. 77 George St.. PortmanWA. 01-486 4303/4 B.WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1,00 Euro-

S
qmi destinations. Flight, hotel.
fh train _£36 Incl. Ees Aim

TTavol- 01-831 7066 fABTA I.F
"A!!£*' rr3»X' SWITZERLAND,
Germany, Nairobi. Low costEmUM 01-437 £146

_ 'A8TA Air Agu.t.
CRETE;—-Flights from £79. JustertH®"!?, ,

lroQI K79. JustThe TICkoL 01-629 7126 l ATOL
i

EUROPE UNLIMITED E.Q.T. AirAgis.—836 3662 or 240 0357.

EUROPE IBIS SPRING

WITH THE SPECIALISTS

Spain, Portugal,
Switzerland and

Italy, Austria,
Ggrmany,

Prices from £49

01-437 6805/7093

AUJCAHU TRAVEL LTD.
(Mr Agts)

47 Clwring Cross Hd., W.Ci

ANOTHER
SATISFIED
ADVERTISER

PALACE GATE
KENSINGTON

Super Luxury spUl-lerei
fiat in blcck, adjacent
park. a bodroums.
lounge. dining room.
Kitchen, bathroom,
garage. Now 3-ycar
leaoe. rcncwabla. Rent
£2.000 p.a. Ctarpeled
and curulned ihrough-
aut.

First genuine offer over
£0.000

This vigil displayed advertise-
ment was inserted on our
successful series plan (4 dm
t fifth day tragi and the
advertiser received 50 replies
and cancelled hla ad on 3rd
day as hg was sure a buyer
would be found.
If this la the response you
want

CallNow

01-837 3311
AND LET. -me TIMES HELP

YOU I

PENNWORLD ADVENTURE, 1 and
2 month Overland journeys In
Aria. South and Central America.
2. 3. a week Action Holidays
Irom £130 in Euroup. N, Africa.

Brochure. PUm
.orld.Peurwori .

A_ ATOL 317B.

SWrrZERLAMO AND CCRMANY.
Yon’lJ take on at the pnea when

So ny our u-ay. _ Rmg_ Travel
okera. 01-734 5122

Agfa-).
i Air

AUSTRALIA, 5. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide dosUmi-
iions Wat raloe. Contact Vttlng
Club on 01-240 0164/01-040
0191 iAirline Agmtst.

GREECE TT.
from £60.
(ATOL 278B)

Athons and
Vahnmnder
, 01-995 9741.

Corid
Tours

C-onrt. Albany SL.
935 8683). or 36-38 Artillery

_ inace. 8 .E.IB. f01-854 4517)..
CARPET.—Ex-itxtilbltlo7i. all types

fro® J5Qp oil yd. Earis Court/

®
Olympia etc. 01-579 2323. San
Ire—next Eallgg Town Hal).

FREEZER/FRIDGEl, washing gucb
MJM. ^ahwiahera: Beat our

©f/d37f»“!S‘ASSEWING -MACHINES. AbVa ffla-

^SSeWb
OLD roA, stone delivered. Sea-

tgnnM. CheERsfon* 421498.
FABULOUS ankle length champagne

Mlid; coal. As new, size 13.
£1 .000 - Also Range Mink Jacket.

ijS. £370. 699 9106,alre. __CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70.
Street-, Ghlriahurat. Kent.
upward!- aramlfa th
- imd lac* i.8-fey>.
npuarrii pgtoted face -^8 djgj

ornaments.
Bookcases, bureaux,
porcejaln;- paintings.
etc loIJ bouse contents bought.

—

VP**,- PhQPP or can. 467 7138

Sfxrv^FOUR^ BradjStrert is
tho address: Dixons to the name:
Mr Wagner is the man to .ask.
about cameras, calculators and
Hl-H: Service the Knrword,
wawHtosi the norm: 01-629 1711
the. number; on. your masks , . .
BO I

.

EUROPE ? Economy Eurocheck
543 2431 (Air Agents)

.

GREECE « TURKEY 22nd April.
Few seats _on inlnlbus camptnn
trek. W 15;—-Tentrek. SldKm
Kent. 01-502 6436. .VISIT EIRE—one week fully tocl
tour only £75 thighly rocom
mendod). , Contact Vlklno Club.
01-836 1656/340 0164 tAlr
agents t,

GRoce. Unspoiled
.
Island coast

house. Sleeps 6 . Julv. September,
£70 p.w.—01-348 0820.

HAUrAr CANARIES, SPAIN. S
France, seir catering, hotel 'boll'

"ij—-Bon .venturedays and,fUghU.
01-937 1649 (ATOL

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Blot. Modem
luxury villa for six. Swunmins

y
ool^ terJUs^ ^conrt available^

ties Estates. 01-236
1638-
3 GRE_- .

—

filn fits. Conunen. 9 May,
23 CREEK.ISLANDS.—Monday day... .

-

t 14mr

exportnnco.—Oceauways. Ring-*^01-839 6055 (ABTA- ATOLnow_ _.

.
OllBt.

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean
and Want tndte*.—4New brochure

anlhianui Villas,
01-245

now available. Con
38 Sloona St., S.W.I.
9181.-

OVERLAND TREKS wttb young 18-
36. mixed groups. Morocco,
Greece. Turkey, Pnrala. Lapland.
2-6 wtS- from £79. Few places
To Morocco 4 March, £106. Bro-
chnro, Tbntrek. Stdciip. Kent. 01-

CRSBCS£2S, S. OP FRANCE £23,
Amsterdam Or. Parts no.
Geneva J08. Milan/Venice £22,
Belgrade' £35. Dally one way—
open returns valid for l year.
Eoroexpress. 01-585 1494.

CORFU. SUMMER '77. A •• Place

K
alia fo
1-585 '

'77.— ..
in uio Smt ’'especially for you.
super vuias/apnts. from only
E81. No mnvtiaro?.. guarantee.
Mlnerra Holidays.
8a,. London _S\\u.

SO _Paul iona
.
01-351 1915

Asa. OwnersfATOL 230B
Abroad)...

AMSTBRDAMj, PARIS. BRUSSELS,laianueni imuutu,
Antwerp, Bruges, The Hague, in-
vtdu.il lnrfuslre ‘HoUdaye. Ttme
Oft Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. lara-

„ dtm SWlT 7BQ. 01-435 8070.
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich, LqxorQttOTzrg,
Homo. Nice _and most ' Burooemi

than Hoh-rftles. Daltr flights. Preodora
.-937 4480 (ATOL

Jolts Send
9 Fark End

days. 01
_452B).
Swiss summer

targe s.a.e. to V.tV.
_ St. Ocford-
ESME RANGER'S apartments In the

U.s.A. . Miami. San Francisco,
irom £65 p.p. p.w. 2 txadrooms.
Twickenham Travel. TWfl 3NW.
01-893 7606 t ABTA)".

8PETSE-GREECE. B. ft B.. informal
EnaUsti ran villa, a weeks loci.
ni(mts £illr£13'A—Datell* gbone
062-982 2*43. i ATOL 700 o.

,

FREE PETROL OFFER] Up to £80
worth of petrel youri_lf yra rent
Utoso Cato d'Atur yjnaa ... ._
season: Mas tins Mourtors. St.
Tropes; La Bergerle. La Croix
\ aimer: La Mas Canada!- For
dmalls call Mfka Unluof Amerl-
eon Express, 01-839 7212
fABTA)

.

MALAGA £53. British AtriTOTs
rfiortara from Gatwlrfc. Vacs.
April 16. 23, 30, ate. VILte FUght,
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 40XB, 01-
499 8173-

! ATHENS? |
01-836 2662. 01-240 0337
EQUATOR (AIR -AGENTS)

" SHIame RTTfaiilra ”

WANTED

THE GREEK;ISLANDS
Fantastic value for money

Heal
Untpare trar tow prices uiah amr other-'ABTA tour onaaim- ... -

'"
l
" "

than took at our extras.- • ,

wurautr ano .

-
-ft

Guaranteed no surcharges. .
- *' Eat Whore you. in®, when you Uke. with our original n»i .*

vouchar scheme.
ic-jettse- mi. FREE canoeing; FREE rtWboAt*. FREE bvl

' tfinnls (ZanLa). •„
.

X ;Lato^"JYtday -evening departures—no midweek travafflhq.

it . 'Our. own flights—wn do not boy seals, from other operatu-j •

' + .'JUI'accomniodaiion under our direct- controL T
\$uamed staff on toast lsfands..

swren great Greek islands to oGr colour ’brochure. Raids nr
Cfeate rrtod«t, vlll3S. vUJa rooms, taveru clubs. boUdoy vilu
3 we*- PrieS from £137. ’PHONE" ANY TIME. DAY DR NIC- Prices from £137. 'PHONE' ANY TIME. DAY DR
FOR. BROCHURE OR StE TOUR LOCAL TRANTSL AGENT.

'
•.

: SUNMED HOLIDAYS
'

FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. -S.W.IO
Tel. 01-551 A banded ABTA. member/ATQL Sajj

anCwiAls and birds

borZOI -^ don- -\jsapBX.;, .fof sale,
black/whlte. bom 2Y/11 /T6 .

K.C. reg. Bower, Aylshim 2118

G- AT CTAHP, 3 yr:. Mich, baaoU-
ful manners. Owner died. Xojtaa
home' nendad.—TeL' Little Cher-

m 327,rington

SERVICES

IF YOO WANT TO MAKE
' MONEY BY WRITING
JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ

The London, School of Journal-
ism. can teach you, by cant-
spondence tuIHcin of tmsttp-
pasaad standard, to earn.money
byT writing ArUdes^or Storias.
FSvo back from. The London

^roors£r*W“Tf5?'«S
499 '8250.

PRESTIGE
IB.tttor-.ra

eduocj
tbroesl

SALARIED WOMEN'S POSUl. Units

• C3CL - V»n

nd FRIENDSHIP. Java ormarrl-

A,®®0 LEVELS. & OXBRIDGE.
1619.

SURVEV3i,

sSSSS. ^
495 2379.

Knights-

^SSS." stffeof!
PUBLIC speaking. Sensitive nil-

Iff

and well at the British tostltuto.

ssffi wTJb'jUe®
24- May 3i-Jnne

r 37-Novefliber 26: Sopt-
enfimr 27-Nwrember Sr September
37-octobw 32. .

Accammodadan
arranged -with Italian famlllas.
Apply British tostJtnto. Lungarno
Guicciardini -9. 30123 . Florence.
Tel: 384 031. _RIDGE TUITION and practice
classes.—-G. C. H. For, 42 South
Audtey Bt.. W-X. 499 afcu. ^TRANSLATIONS from Frep cji.

Suantsh. Italian, German. Dul
anilall Scandinavian lanauagM on

jDB.
SOLICITOR/LECTURER Driers tui-

tion for Law Society’s, Bar and
IX.B. examhuraoas.—Box 0766
J. TJi« Times.

RENTALS

NORTH WEST
' LONDON

HIGHGATE. N6. • Thttd Ho«
flat in modem block
garage. Double bedroom «in,
rod lelt walls, reception rtxto
with- organ, kttcbRi and taih.
rooral Electric C.H. Late April
cu Docember omy at £43 p.wT

HIGHGATE - BORDERS. . NB,
Large ' terrace-1 hoom witorpiiWw opghjfa^piate*. fm,

rooms, excellent Jritchnn. tarn-
room and garden- End May {ql
up to three years at £73 p.w.

itisli
Air

down

GOLDERS
.
GREEN, NVu.

Ground floor nat wnh garage. •

F.vrelLmu garden and gram,
house.. Two dotxblo bedroonu,'
two reception rooms. Utchea'
and bathroom, wastar and:

'

dryer.-. All go* lncL, Dqmestit;
help available. Mid May to end)
of December only at £*S p.w. .

"rtifijo and many oihcf-

recomxnended furnished homes'1

may be viewed by appoint-

!

moots through-tho .OBedamt'
agents, >

:

1 GEORGE RNIGfHT
& PARTNERS ::

‘ '• 9 UooUt Stroot .

. Hampstead Village, ttvs

01-794 1125

PERRIER & DAVIES

6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.I
01-684 5252-

Kettn.—Wh«e-carpeted studio I

£50. SL John’s Wood.—.]
5 bed. maisonette, very go
value. £60. Cross Ihe river toe
Lawilder HIU for umdon’-iT
moot superb house. Film pro-

1

ddcor haa spent a bomb i £65.

m‘5|;

sl
Execudye Ealing.—4. bed.. 2J
recepL~hM.;- ldaav f,r the rerr^.
fussy. £*>0. Farinc>na.b:e Bel-.
tons.—2 beiL. .2 r-.ept.. 2.

-

-JMh naL-nrar and do-or made' -
us Jump for toy. £120. Choi
seal—Oujr . CBrourtte doctor’

.

private
.
home; 3 bed.. 2

recepL. 2. betiL.' new tnraugb-
mu, £145.

. Jitn. Si E. Perrier.

N& Stadio Flat

RENTALS

HIGHGATE. Spacious 7 bodroomed
house, super kUrfuta- £100 -

W. 13. 6 bedrooms. 3 baths.. 3
recept-

.0 .00 .

s.vrA Elegant' hotHn, 6 bods... 2
baths.- double recent- well fraud
Utchtm.; garage. £300.- -

2 bodrooued Sat,

rocept.3_.. x bed#.. -3
house; efldse tube. £50.

N.2, 2. bodroomed fSatw £45*

COO. EW6 5 rooms. £50 . W14 '.

mod-- Studio In -block £80 toe. — -

Twickenham House 3 rooms. "•

garden., garage £55 . SE27 .4: -._

rooms, garden £62. tVG Boose :
-

6 roams, warden £90 . NWS 4.J"-'
roams, garden, £130 . Knt^its- i-j -- •

bridge 3 rooms to wodS £150.
. r." -

Wl 4 rooms. 3 bath £430. - -

-- _ SCOTT GILROY
14 Beauchamp Place, 5W3

01-584 7881

CHELSEA . CLOISTERS.
\

Stoanl

minimum let 22 days,
details tel. 01-689 5100.

For fu»

MANY OTHERS '

MPFRIEND & CO.
' 01-499 5334

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fora flat or
house to Londoa. Coll Abbey
Ltd., today rentals from one w

JAPANESE BANKER ,-wtlll nc
children seeks 5 bed. house
Carahalum.Sarahalum. Sutton, WaiUngia
raas far 9-10 tnoinhs. ap to £7—Autorian ft Son, 01-6S

JAMES « JACOBS, SW1 We
furnished properties urgentiy
ovumiAS visitore a

>'« niH
,

Miy «

Prlcos from
930 0261.

on and campanla
£30 upwards p.v

HAMP^mu. S/C flatlet. £28
tocL Also 3 bedroom
kitchen, bathroom.

__ _ K:
bathroom, tounga. use of

-JE48 p.w. Could be let
a. Rttta Horndeon (0705)

Short lot &SQO p.w—J ft p. 370

raildon. and
P. Baddan, three voL^-^

‘ 7 published 1912-3937tely .

tor Very interested
esjMrfaSy. nahones

- by W.
«. jriva-

3937. Ctonec-
to purchase

gYwj»
^

write: c. Anson. 16 Duke
S.W.I'.

OLD DOUJ. BdOs Houses. MusicalB, Bon* H
BOEWir jeqwTOd byAm
mar
0719

to Col Irefor. Condition lm-

WANTED PRIVATELY - Branch XBtti-

ss." “s
dooMe.'—iPleasa tatophone 437

SCRAP.GOLD, SQver.^^ttoum and

ps&wttu-was?
SCJUP GOLD, ttUviu, PtoOnum and

Jewellmy, wanted. Highest
pa«C CaU 'or-' send ‘reg.“p.

Uxndon
ALL PIANOS WANTED. Cash Bald

and collected. 808 772a.MICHAEL UPrrcH buys au antique
_ fUrnHOre- Tel.; sra «5T4.^^
OLP^ DUSKS^ttry^ boojxasds,ou« bought. Mr Fenton

MBLEDOfL—'WUntedr 2 good— Com Mats 01-723"HFWANTED.

E

M Heritage-
The- Ttmi

tteas or Baade
0915 J.

FOR SALE

DINNER
SUITS
^ tocawt*
^striped

Wl oralng

Surplus to hire
dept.

Far Bala from £25
UFMANS

HIKE DEFT.
37 OitfOrd M. Wl
(Hr Tottenham Ct
Rd Tuba stnj

RESISTA

CARPETS
London’s largasl 'Indepondsnt

- plain specialists;

Heavy duty cords, -all woof -Wil-
tons, shag pita,

Amarine reductions.

4 metre Broodloom fn 8 excellent
sftqdes, etnr only EZ.35 sq, yd.

and fittingPrompt
sendee.

estimating

Gall
. >*ng

phone:

SH. Fulham Rond,
Pnom Green, S.W.I.

. 73£ '7551.
'

7S2 Upper Richmond Road West,
Boot Sheen, S.W.14.

«7B 2BU.

We da sot claim to he nuglcjaas.
J»e Go tty harder to find good
imwito for isond jrropertln*. . If yon
jriffiT to let a flat nr house In Ixm-
don. please -telephone us to discuss
your reoiUromnnts. We hare long-
cBtabilshad contacts with many
(tanks, companies and embassies and

a&jr*™" Ior

CsdUlSS ft Co^ Of-589 5347

W.6. house for couple. 6
'mouths only, £45. S.W.7.
flat. 1 bed., short/long. £60.

N.14. house. 7 rooms, k. ft b.,
gsmae, garden. £75. W.3.
tmfuniishad modern' house- 4
bed., 2. hath., oarage, garden.
£75. W.5.- detached bouse- 4
bed., garden, £90. S.W.I, flat,
3 bed.. 3 months max.. £110.
Chelsea, superb executive fiat.
3 rooms. _fc- ft. b.. £U5.
KW-5. 3 bed., modem flat.
frlfrO. Chelsea bouse. 3 bed.,
3 months + , £145.

\
CABSAN& GASELEE

48 SuiKtump Place. i.WJ
01-589 5481

)

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Close Hamuli
famished fist. 4th floor. Lift J
3rd 1 bedroom, sitting roan
bathroom, kitchen. £45 p.w. Mu
tatnu 1 year. Ring 589 2815. 3

JAPANESE BANKER With one
require* house In Sutton.

~

ton. Croydon area forUp ta ffio aw.-
Bons. 01-686 7941. peases

Kenwood
THE

LETTING

PEOPLE _
Tei: 01 402 2271 5

rtions

•t.-

FERRIER AMD DAVIS
1

Beauchamp Place. S-*^
W-S84 3232

p la blatantly clear that **
furnished flat and house
J?rr

4I
SI5"SI

,‘ ff
1,0,1 hawe

oit letting because of tha fta
Act or for any othar nasp-

S
lease telephojie for adrice- "f
***

uxr?
<PW w-oblwns—and

we neef fornlshed prapertT
mast nrnenus^—but nteasc note—TOR QUALITY only.

MTO. S. E. Ferrtar,

r*i

(cooutittaed on P»8«i0)
j-Ountfr

-ked ff
1

i'.

* I: ’t

> TIMES NEWEfthPEItS
r LIMITED, 1977 .

At New
Road. Loudon WC1X.8EZ. Eno

Timns NtnvSpinrfS
Houm Sow/*'- grintod dwC Pnbimtgd,

Gray's Im .

iona. Telephone : tn-837 1234. Tueedas“ * "**upCr

0

«, Tf

fr

l


